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A F U L L

INQUIRY
INTO THE

Original Authority
OF

;rhat TEXT, 1 John y. 7. Inhere
are T'hree that bear Record in Heav^rty &c.

Containing an Account of Dr. Mill's Evi-

dences from Antiquity, for and againft its

being Genuine. With an Examination of
his Judgment thereupon.

Humbly addrefs'd to Both Hcufes of Convocation,

With a Poftfcript in anfwer to the Excufes offer'd to

take off the Force of this Addrefs,

Jerem.xxlii. zS. He that hath my Word^ let him /peak my Word

faithfully : what is the Chaff" to the Wheat ? faith the Lord^
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1

Some Conjtderations on that

Long'douhted Text^ i John

G. 5. ¥• 7.

IS pofTible the laborious Inquiries

of many learned Criticks^ who,

with great Diligence and Accuracy,

have fifted and fcann'd the ClaJJick

Authors, fome of 'em of no great

moment •, may be efteem'd by others only as the

ingenious Diverfions of a dextrous and fagacious

Mind: fmce, when they have prefented their

Authors a-new, with their Emendations and

Corrections, in reftoring their old, or giving

'em new Beauties ; 'tis oft of fo litde Ufe or

Confequence to the World, that 'tis well if their

painful Studies efcape the Cenfure of being a

laborious Lofs of Time.

But when learned and judicious Men do, with

Serioufnefs and humble Reverence, apply their

induftry and Sagacity to examine the far more

important Writings that are to guide us in the

way of Salvation ; when they fhall difcover the

Interpolations and Additions, the Errors or

Defeats, which thefe^ as well as other Writings,

by oft tranfcribing, may in fo long a Tra6l of

B 2 Time
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TirTie have been liable to ; when, by diligent

comuaiiiij., : ,: ? nt Manufcripts arnd Verfions,

and the frequent Cications of the '^ext in the pri-

mitive Cljiilian Writers, they become able to

inform us certainly what is origiiml and genuine^

and wh"'' not, in any part of the Bible, more

efpecially where fome matter of great moment is

concern'd -, their learned Indultry is then fare

to be well employ'd, and will be recompenfed

no^ only with the Applaufes of the Curious, but

the Thanks, and which is more, the real Edifica-

tion and Satisfi6lion of the ferious Inquirers after

Truth ; who greatly defire to know what God
would have 'em believe and do -, to have the Chaff

feparated from the Wheats and the to aAoKov yihct,

the fincere unadulterated Milk of the Word, for

their fpiritual Growth.

The peculiar Veneration due to the Sacred

Writings, requires us to keep that precious 'De-

pfitum as pure as pofiible, and free from all hu-

man fpurious Additions. Why then fliould the

learned Criticks exhauft all their Learning, Read-

ing, and difcerning Skill, upon the Trifles of a

witty or wanton P^et^ or a fabulous and remote

Hi(torian *, and wholly negle6l to make as fevere

an' Inquiry into the holy Scripture, in which are

the Words of eternal Life ; in order to difcover

what is the genuine Text, among the various

Readings of different Copies ; that we may build

our Faith upon it, with the greateft Certainty

v/e can attain to ?

I know, a late ingenious Author of the 'Diffi-

culties and Difconrageinents zvhich atiefid the Stud'j

of the Scriptures^ has pointed at the worldly Dif-»

couragements, which, he judges, have tempted

our cautious Criticks to turn their Studies ano-

ther way. I wifn him Succefs in his Addrefa

to



Authority of i John 5. y.-

to have thefe Hindrances remov'd ; that it may-

be as flife, where 'tis more important, to do Juf-

tice to the Writings of the Apoflles, as of any

other Author.

The very learned and judicious Dr. Mill has

done much for one Man, in his celebrated Labours

on the New Teflament ; which, whatever may-

be wanting, will long Hand as a lading Monu-
ment of his praife-worthy Zeal and well-employ-

ed Abilities. A Specimen of what he has done

upon one fmgle Verfe I am now to produce : And
if upon a full and impartial Confideration it fhall

appear to your unbiafs'd Judgments, that there

is abundant Evidence of a fpurious Addition ;

may I not juftly hope that the Rulers and Guides

of the Church, who can better judge of fuch Evi-

dences than the Unlearned can, will yield their

confcientious Compliance, and not render fuch

commendable Inquiries fruitlefs, by refufing to

receive the Truth, and to redify our Books,

when the true Reading is found ? Elfe to what

purpofe do Men inquire how it was in the begin-

nings if we refolve not to return to it? or to

fearch after the right, if we v/ill flill adhere to

what is wrong, and will rather maintain Cuftom

than Truth ?

This is what I fhall have fome right to infift

upon, and for the fake of Truth to prefs upon

your Lordlhipsand the Clergy ; when I (hall have

made it appear, from his Differtation on i John

5. 7. that the Dodor himfelf has overthrown the

Credit of that Text, by the Evidence
_

he has gi-

ven that it is not original and genuine, tho he

has not acknowledg'd himfelf overcome by it.

In order to matiifeil this, I fhall,

I. In the firfl place (for the fake of others,

who need more information) lay down the Sum

B 3
^^
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of that Evidence which the Dodor has produced,

to fhew that thefe Words in the feventh Verfe,

'^hei'e are I'hree that hear Record in Heaven^ the

Father, the Word, and the Spirit ; and thefe T^hrte

are One : or rather thefe Words in the feventh

Verfe, In Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the

Spirit; and thefe
' three are One: And (ver. 80

there are ^ree that hear witnefs in Earth : were

not in the original Text, biit have been added in

later times without juft Authority.

II. I (hall put down what he had to offer on

the other fide, for eftabhlhing the Authority of

thefe Words, and upon which he has determin'd

in favour of their being original and genuine.

III. I fhall fliew the Weaknefs of thofe Argu-

ments by which he endeavours to fupport the

Authority of this Text : that fo it may be

judg'd whether he had juft Reafon to make fuch

a Determination, or we to abide by it.

I. I muft lay down the Evidences produced

againft the Authority of this Text, as not having

been originally in St. John's Epiftle. Only let

me frf obferve, that the Text itfelf, and Con-

text, have no internal Evidence, to perfuade

us that the Words are genuine : for as thefe;

Words themfelves are not to be match'd with

any in the whole Bible, fo the Context is com-
plete without 'em, and rather more fmooth and

eafy. The three following WitnelTes having been

already diftincUy fpoken of, it was very natural

to fum'em up in one Conclufion ; There are Three

that hear witnefs, the Spirit, the Water, and the Blood,

But the other three WitneiTes had not been mer|-

tion'd, to give occafion for the like to be faid of

them.
' Nor was it likely the Spirit fhould be produc'd

as another Witnefs on Earth, if it had been i^um-

bred
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bred before among the Witnefles hi Heaven,

The Spirit was no more an Inhabitant of the Earth,

than the Father and Word were ; who alfo opera-

ted and gave their Teftimony, not in Heaven,
but on Earth. Nay, the Word Incarnate was
more properly an Inhabitant of the Earth than

the Spirit, and yet is not reckoned among the

WitnefTes on Earth. Is it likely the Spirit

fhould be made twice a Witnefs in the matter,

and fo give two Teftimonies for one of the F-ather

and Word?
But fince the Dodlor's Inquiry was only after

external Evidence from Authorities and Tefti-

mony, it (hall be my prefent bufinefs to examine

them.

And here it muft be own'd, that Dr. Mill has

done Juftice ; fo that very little more can be faid

in the cafe. 'Tis a Subjed v/hich had been long

and often examin'd, with Nicenefs, from the

beginning of the Reformation, and very much
illuftrated by the great Sagacity of the late learn-

ed and laborious Critick, Father Simon^ in his

Critical Hiftory of the New Tefiament^ Chap. i8.

Dr. Mill\ bufinefs was, not fo much to fsarch

for Evidences, as to colleifl, with no fmall pains,

what had been offer'd ; and to prefent it in one

view, and in good order.

Thefe Evidences are taken, (i.) From antient

Greek Manufcript Copies. (2.) The antient Ver-

/tons, (3.) The Writings of the antient Chriftian

Fathers, And indeed whither fhould we go to learn

what v/as in the Apoftles Writings, but to the

oldeft Copies of thofe Writings, (which are loft or

confum'd themfelves) and the oldeft Verfions made
from them, and to the old Chriftian Writers

who have tranfcrib'd very m.uch of them into

their own Books ?

B 4 (I.) Let
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(i.) Let us hear how many antient Manufcrlpt:

Greek Copies are without this Text. The Doc-
tor tells us, in his Notes on the Words, That
'tis certain all thefe Words, in Heaven^ the Fa-
ther^ Word^ and holj Spirit-^ and thefe ^hree are

One : and there are ^hree that bear witnefs in Earth

:

are wanting in moil Copies. Then he enume-
rates them particularly, in his Differtation upon

this Suh]eB\ beginning with our famous Alexan-
Proleg. drlan Copy, which elfewhere he calls Ingens The-
^'}^^^ fvdrlis Orientalis^ and the moft precious ^reafure the

Chriftian IVorld ever Jaw for thefe twelve hmtdred

Tears^ and by far the moft antient Copy in the Worlds

which moft exactly expreffes the Original,

Next comes the famous Vatican Copy, which
he extols much after the fame manner, as of very

P. loS, great Credit, and above twelve hundred Years

old •, by which, according to Pope Led^s Order,

the Complutenfian Edition was to be made. *Tis

enough to fliake the Credit of this Text with

all impartial Men, that 'tis wanting in thefe

tv:o^ the moft valuable and antient Copies we
know of in the World. Yet befides this, the

Dodlor gives a long Roll of the other very

valuable Manufcript Greek Copies, in the moft
famous Libraries of the Learned, and of our two
Univerfities, and of the French King, (v/here Fa-
ther Si?non made a diligent Search, and fays, he

found not one that had thefe Words, of all the

feven which he view'd, nor of the ^vt Manu-
fcripts of Mr. Colbert^ tho fome of thefe be of

Crir. Hiil. lacer date) alfo two at Bafil^ one at Venice^ and
^ • many more. All thefe want this Text, tho in

fome of the later Manufcripts there are in the

Margin Ihort Notes, by way of Glofs or Com-^

ment, over againft the Spirit'^ the Water^. and the

Blood ; applying thefe to the Father^ Word^ and

Sfirit^ according to an antient myftical Interpre-

tation,
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tation, of which hereafter. And from the Mar-
gin, Father Si?non judges thefe Words did after-

wards Hide into the Text, which are in our fe-

*venth Verfe. Which is a very natural and eafy

Account, and the only way by which Dr. MUl
himfeif accounts for fo many other Interpolations,

in his Notes, and his Prolegomena.

And whereas Dr. Mill once thought Robert

Stephens had found the Words in eight Manufcripts,

(becaufe o^ fifteen Copies v/hich he had, he men-
tions but feven as wanting this Verfe ; whence
the Do(5lor flipt into the common Mifbake, and
took it for granted that the other eight had it)

he found upon Examination that thofe eight Co-
pies of Stephens had not St. John^s Epiftle in Proleg,

them : fo that all which had the Epfth\ wanted ^ ^^7«

this Verfe,

To thefe of Dr. M7/, the learned Dr. Kufter

adds one Authority more, from the Codex : Seide-

lianus^ brought out of Greece^ and about 700
Years old *. So that I think I may fay, in one

word, all the Greek Manufcripts, which are found,

do agree in rejecting the Text under Confidera-

tion.

{2.) He confiders the antient Verfwns of the

New Teftament. Thefe were made for the Ufe

of fuch People, as in early Times were converted

to the Chriftian Religion, but did not underiland

the Greek Language, in which the New Tefta-

ment was written ; for their Benefit it was tranf-

lated into their own Language. The mofl an-

tient of thefe Veriions were the Syiack^ Coptick.,

Ethiotick, Arabickj Latin ; all v/hich, with the

Riijfian^ have not the Text : fo that when thefe

* In his Edition ofDr*Ui\i's Teft. Roterdam 17 10. iifMch

"ii IVhat I make ufe of

t

Verflbns
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Verfions were made, there was no fuch PafTage

in the Greek Copies or Original, whence they

were made. Of the Latin Verfion the Dodlor
fays*, ^Tis certain this Ferfe was wanting in all

the moft antient Latin Copies^ except fome in Africa,

in Tertulhan'j and Cyprian'i time^ &c. Which
Exception is a mere Suppofition grounded on his

Millake (as I (hall fhew) that Tertullian, and efpe-

cially Cyprian^ had cited thefe Words in their

Books.

?. 141. The antient Italick Verfion, he fays, was made
near to the Apoftles time^ from the heft Copies, Of

^- *^^* the Coptick^ that it was from one of the heft and

P. I a 8. earlieft. Of the Syriack^ that the Learned agree

it was made in the very next Age to the Apoftles.

He tells us moreover, that even the Latin Manu-
fcripts at Bafil^ Zurich^ Strashourgh^ (800 or 900
Years old) and two others. Duo Donatianici,

want thefe Words : That the Words however
are inferted in the bottom of the Page in one,

by another Hand •, and in the Margin, by the

fame Hand, in another.

Father Si7non obferves, that in thefe later Co-
pies of St. Jerom'^ Bible, where thefe marginal

Notes are found, the Order of the Words, and
the three Witnejfes are various and diverfe ; which
he takes to be a good Proo^ that they were not

in t\\Q firft Copies : who adds ajfo one very old
Crit. 1^^^' French Verfion, of a thoufand Years, which has
'^-

not the Words.
I need but mention the firft Editions of the

New Teftament, corrected by the Manufcript

Copies, about the beginning of the Reformation ;

viz. by Erafmus, Aldus, ColincEUS, printed in di-

* Certum eft hunc Verficulum abfuiiTe e vetuftiflimis Cod»
Latinis omnibus, praeter Africanos quofdam, 6cc. />. 140.

vers
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yers places, which he owns had not this Verfe ;

nor the Verfions of Luther ; becaufe thefe are of
no Authority beyond the Manufcript Copies by
which they might be direded : which, it appears,

did then want this Verfe^ otherwife they durft

not have left it out, in prejudice to a receiv'd

Opinion of the Church, and in contradidion to

the vulgar Verfions at that time.

(3.) He examines the Writings of the primi-

tive Chriftians or Fathers : forafmuch as thefe

very frequently cite the facred Writings on all

Occafions, and had fuch frequent and great Occa-

fions to fpeak of the 'Trinity, and of the holy Spi-

rit ', it may well be concluded, fuch a Text, of
lingular Importance, and fo exceeding pertinent

to their Defign, and where there is no other Text^

to fupply the want of it, fully or diredly in the

whole New Teilament, could not be forgotten

by ail of them, and at all times^ if it had been

known by them. And here,

j7?. He makes inquiry among the Greek Fa-

thers, to fee if he can hear of this Text among
them, who were moll likely to have feen the

authentick Originals of the Apoftles, and needed

not a Verfion into another L-anguage. Of thefe he
gives this melancholy Account s Neminem ununtj

&c. That not one Greek Writer from the heginni?ig

of Chrijiianity to St. JeromV time (about 400
Years) has ever cited this Verfe. And adds, ^Tis Diflert.

certain it has heen wanting in the Greek Copies very ^''^^^

near from the Apoflle*s writing this Epiftle, And "^

therefore wonders at the Author of the Preface

to the Canonical Epiftles^ in the Latin Bibles, which

pafies under the name of St. Jerom, for faying

this Verfe was in all the Greek Copies : whereas,

fays the Do6tor*, not one of the Antients had ever

* I)e quo nemo Veterum quidquam inaudiverat.'

heard
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heard a word of it. For which, and other Rea-
fons, he juftly concludes, as do other Criticks^

that it is not St. Jeromes.

Not content with thefe Generals^ he runs over

the particular mofl eminent Greek Fathers, and
thofe who were moil likely to have produc'd this

"Te^ct, if they had known of it, who yet never

mention it.

1. Not Irenceus^ I.3. c. 18. who to prove the

Deity of Chrift, cites this firft Epiftle of John
(more than once) nay, he cites this fifth Chapter^

and yet fays nothing of this Verfe v/hich had been

fo appofite to his Defign.

2. Not Clemens Alexandrinus,

3. ^otDionyftus Alex, or the Epiftle^ under his

Name, to Paulo^ Samofata^ almofl wholly about

the Trinity, and the Deity of Chrift ; in which

the eighth Verfi is cited, and the three other Wit-
neiTes, the Spirit^ the JValer^ and the Bloody but

not the Words in dilpute.

4. Not Athanafius himfelf, v/ho had his Wits
about him, and as much at v/ork in thefe Mat-
ters as any Man , in whofe genuine Works (more
to be regarded furely than the fpiiripus Books
falfly attributed to him for the other fide) even

thofe in which he labours to prove the Trinity,

and Deity of Chrift and the Holy Spirit, by all

the Texts he could think proper, we find no
mention of this great Text, as he muft have

deem'd it. So that the Dodor again confeftes,

he knows not of one Greek Father, before the

time of the Nicene Council, who ever cited it.

5. Not the Fathers of the Council of Sardica
Theodor. \^ their fynodical Epiftle ; in which, for proof

. 2. c, 8. ^|- ^ Trinity of Perfons in one Effence, they al-

ledge John 10. 30. but not thefe Words, The Fa^

ther^ the V/ord^ and the Spirit ; and thefe 'Three are

One : which had been much more fit to their

pur-
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purpofe. They needed not twice have cited.

My Father and I are One^ which yet did not

include the Spirit at all : once urging this PafTage,

J'hefe 'Three are One^ had been better for their

purpofe than a hundred Repetitions of that other

Text.

Certainly all thofe Fathers, who came from
fo many feveral Quarters out o^Afia^ Africa^ and
Europe^ as the Preamble of the Epiftle fliews,

could not be ignorant of this Text which they fo

much wanted, if there had been any knowledge
of it in any part of the Chriftian World.

6. Not Epiphanius^ who among the many Texts,

alledg'd againft the Arians and Fneuinatomachi^

quite omits thi:.

7. Not Bafil^ in his Book of the Bol'^ Ghoft^

whom he had a mind to join with the Father and
Son in the Doxology, but was kept in awe by fuch

as watched his Words.
8. ^ot Alexander^^i^o^Q^Alexandria^ among

the many Texts for the Unity of the Father and
Son, in his Epiflle. TheodorA, i. c. 4.

9. Not Ihjfen^ in his thirteen Books againft

Eiinomiusy of the Trinity, and Deity of the Ploly

Spirit.

10. Not Nazianzen^ in his Oration againft the

Arians^ or in his fifth Oration de Theolo^ta ;

where, to prove the Spirit to be God, he al-

ledges the next Words, but not thefe.

11. Not Didymus^ in his Book of the Holy
Spirit.

"12. Not Chryfoftom^ on the fame. Subject.

13. 'Not Cyril of Alexandria^ tho he cites the

Verfes before and after^ to prove the Deity of the

Spirit •, Tbefauri AJ/ert. 34.

14. Not the Author of the Expofition ofthe Faith^

among Jujtin Martyr^ Works \ who endeavours

to prove the Father^ Son, and Spirit to be of one

Effence,
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EfTence, from their being join'd together id

Mat. 28, 19. but not from this Text^ more diredlly

for his purpbfe.

15. Not CcBfarius,

16. Not Proclus., tho both of 'erh upon a Sub-

je6l that gave occafion.

17. Not the A^V^/^f Fathers themfelves, accord-

ing to Gelafms : for Leontius Bifhop of Cappadocia

anfwering, in their name, the Arguments of a

certain Philofopher who oppos'd the Deity of the

Holy Spirit, among other Texts infifted on the

Words immediately preceding, viz. It is the Spirit

that witnejfeth^ lecaiife the Spirit is Truth -, but

omits this Verfe.

Here let me add what Du Pin obferves, That
as no Greek Father, for fve hundred Tears^

quoted this PafTage, fo tv/o of them, viz. Didy-

mus of Alexandria in the fourth Century, and

Oecumenius in the eleventh, have written Commen-
taries upon this Epiflle of St. John., and yet

mention not this Verfe : which, fays he, proves thai

either they did not know it, or 7Wt believe it to he

genuine *.

Thus far then the way is clear thro' the an-

tient Greek Writers for fo many hundred Years 5

even to an Age or two after Athanafius, as the

Dodor confefTes ^.

idly. For the Latin Fathers ; the Do6tor grants^

that neither the Author of the Treatife of the

Bapt'ifm of Hereticks, among C;y/;rf^«'s Works, (thd

he mentions the Verfes both before and after)

* Hift. of the Canon, VoU 2. />. 78.
"j- Quinimo nullum omninoCoJicem GraecisEcdefii^ \vi ufii

fuifle credo, nifi qui ad mutilates quos dicimus, defcriptus fir,

pene ab ipfius Archetypi Scriptura ufque ad Seculum unum vel

alteram poll Achanafium.

nor
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nor ISIovatian^ nor Hilarius^ nor Calarltanus^ nor
pbcehadius^ have ever cited thefe Words. Nor
Amhrofe^ who alfo has the F^r/?j on both fides

;

nor Jerom^ nor Fauftinus^ nor Aujiin^ who yet

would have the Father^ Son^ and 6^fnV, to be my-
flically fignify'd by the Sfirit^ the Water^ and the

^/^{?J, in the next Verfe. Nor Eucherius^ who has

the fame Notes on the next Verfe : nor Leo Mag-
nus ; nor Facundus Hermienfis^ who alfo cites the

eightbYtr^Q, 'Nor Jumlius^ nor Cerealis, nor Bede^

(in the eighth Century) who, in his Comment on
this Epifile, expounds the three other JVitneJfes^ but

not this/eventh Verfe.

Tho foon after his time, the Do6lor fays, the

Weftern Bibles began to have it common : which I

Ihall not much difpute.

The Reader muft note, that all thefe antient

Writers are here produc'd, not merely for not

mentioning thefe Words (for then a much greater

number might have been brought;) but becaufe

they treated profefTedly of fuch Subjeds as re-

quir'd the AfTiftance of this 'Text, and many of

'em of the Context, and next Verfes. And there-

fore tho others might omit it, as not having

occafion to alledge it, yet all thefe could never

have omitted it on any other reafon but this.

That they had it not in their Bibles (as the

Dodtor juftly argues) for above 700 Tears.

Now methinks here is a pretty large flock of
Evidence, and as much as one can well require

for a Negative, to fhew that this Verfe was not

originally any part of the New Teflament : and
one had need have very dire6l and peremptory
Teflimonies to the contrary, to make him fo

much as to hefitate in the matter. There mufl
be great Weight, to caufe an Equilibrium, and
much greater to turn the Scales, and make him

determine
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determine for what feems hitherto irrecoverably

loft. Bat I forbear, till I have confide r'd,

II. What Dr. Mf// has offer'd for /^^mor Evi-

dence on the other fide, to prove this Ferfe -^q-

nuine, againfl: all that has been faid.

And now he has a hard Tajk indeed, to undo

all that had hitherto been done, and to prove

this "-Text authentick, againft all thefe Manufcript

Greek Copies^ all the old Verfions^ all the before-

niencion'd primitive IVriterSy both Greeks and

Latins^ down to the eighth Century, who, all

that while, knew nothing of it.

No doubt it would be a grateful Service to the

Church, of which he was a worthy Member, if

he could juftify her putting It into her Bible as

current Scripture, (tho that has been but of late)

and could fupport the Credit of a Text^ on which

principally fome important Branches of her Creed

and puhlick Ojfices feem to be founded. Here is a

great deal to excite one to try what can be faid^

by a kind Friend, in the Caie ; who was unwil-

ling to leave the Matter fairly ftated on both

fides, without giving it the Weight of his own
Judgment on one fide, which no doubt had other-

wife been thought to be for the <ontrar\, 'Tis

well known how many are apt to regard a

learned Author's own Opinion, more than to

examine his Premifes, or v/eigh his Arguments.

But what has he to fay in this Caufe ?

In the firft place, I muft (hew what Arguments

he refufes to make ufe of: efpecially two^ which

have been often urg'd by others, thro' Miftake,

or want of Judgment, or popular Prejudice*

As,
^

I. That the Arians have razed this Text out

of the Bible, becaufe it thwarted their Opinion.

This pafies for current among the People, and
is
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is taught 'em by their Expofitors, even by Dr.

Hammond^ and many other lefs judicious Com-
mentators. But the learned Dr. Mill rejeds the

Sufpicion of this with Indignation and Scorn :

for * how Jhould the Arians, fays he, put out the

Words^ which were out already^ 1 50 Tears before

\Arius was born ? And he fays, that Ambrofe^

who^ alone of the Antients^ objected this^ in relation

to another Text^ John 3. 6. (not the Text in dif-

pute) was under a Mijiake : as he fhews in his

Notes on that place.

Nor will the Do6lor fufped any of the Gno-

ftick Hereticks in former times ; whom their Op-
pofers accufed indeed of making 7tew Gofpels,

but not of corrupting the old: only Marcion was
charg'd with interpolating the Gofpels and St.

Paulas Epiftles, but not the Catholick Epiftles,

Nor could they corrupt the Copies in other Chrif-

tians Hands, nor yet thofe in their own^ without

being foon difcover'd. Thus the Doctor clears

the Hereticks, as being without juft caufe fuf-

pedled in this matter : / donU think any Heretick

corrupted the Text in any part^ much lefs in this fa-
mous Tefiimony of St. John f.

2. He utterly rejeds the Authority of the Pre-

face to the canonical Epiftles, under the name
of St. Jerom^ in the firfl printed Latin Bibles

;

which pretends that all the Greek Copies had
this Verfe^ and that the Latin Tranflators had
done unfaithfully in omitting it. And tho even
the Latin Bibles which had this Preface, wanted
this Verfe, after the Complaint made, (which

fhew'd that the Preface and the Verfion were

* Quid enim illis cum hac Pericope, fublata e contextu

Graeco 150 annis antecjuam Arius nafceretur ?

f Non puto quenquam haereticorum S. Textum in ali-

quo, nedum in hoc nobiliflimo Johannis teftimonio, de-

pravafle.

Vol. II. C not
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not by the fame Author) yet this gave great

trouble to Erafams (and others) how to recon-

cile this to the plain Evidences of the contrary

:

He was well afiured the Ferfe had not been in

the Greek Copies, and therefore charges Jerom

with FalQiood and Forgery. And the learned

Bifhop Fell was at the needlefs pains of vindi-

cating St. Jerom^ and juftifying his Preface, in

his Notes on Cyprian •, when after all, our learned

Do6tor, who acknowledges that himfeif once had

a great regard for this Preface^ before he had
examin'd into it, is fully convinc'd (with F. Simon

and Du Fin) that 'tis not St. Jeroin^s^ nor is it

found in the mod antient Manufcript Copies of

his Verfion ; nor with his Name, in fome other

Crit. Hift. Copies where it is, as F. Si?non tells us : but is

^' '^*. the Work of {omQ filly Rhatfodijl after Bede's time,

tisThap- ^^ ^^^ Dodor fays, and then join'd to the Bibky

fodi. which contradi6led the Freface.

So that the Learned will no more be troubled

with this pretended Authority of St. Jeromes Pre*

face, nor get any aid from it, towards the Sup-

port of the Credit of this Ferfe we are inquiring

after.

I am next to confider what Authorities the

Dodor does infill on, on behalf of this 'Text.

As for Teftimonies from the antient Greek

Writers, he had left himfeif very little to fay

from them, having confefs*d there is not one

of thefe, before the Council of Nice^ who takes

any notice of this 'Text, And therefore, tho he

puts down Scriptores Grceci for one of his Topicks^

he is hard put to it to find any, and is content

I Auftor to mention only one oblique Tellimony, which he
Difputa- would have pafs for probable, from a fpurious

Concil!"
^^'^ ^^^^y a^crib'd to, but long after Atbam^

Nicen.' f^^^^ t« And he is fufpeded to be a Latin Author
too;
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too ; who only fays, 'lattvvm ^c^cku ot r§ei^ to h el<nv,

John fays thefe Three are One, Which ro «V, with
the Article^ are neither exadlly the words of che
feventh nor eighth Verfe : and F. Si7no72 judges
they refer to the latter,, which was ufually Tp-
ply'd to the Father^ Son^ and Spirit at that time ;

as Dr. Mill owns it was in St. Auftin\, Hence
he leaps at once down to the Council of Lateran
under Innocent the Third, in the 13th Century;
and to CalecaSy in the 14th, who was a Greeks

and turn'd to the Latins, All which is to no
purpofe at all, but to increafe the number of
Teftimonies.

The Greek Manufcripts he pretends (which
will be found only fuppos'd) are, i. A Manufcript
in Britain of which Erafinus fpeaks, and by which
he was moved (againfl his own free Judgment)
to put thefe Words into his laft Editions of the
New Teftament, againft the Evidence of all the
other Manufcript Greek Copies. 2. Some Ma-
nufcripts which the Do6tor {\x^^o{^%Rohert Stephens

to mention, as having mod of the words ; all,

except \v 7$ ^eg^vtf, in Heaven, 3. The antient

Vatican Copies, which the Editors of the Com-
;plutenftan Bible fay in general they were di-

redled by, and the Do6lor hopes they were fo

in this particular, which they have taken into this

Edition.

I think it will appear that all thefe are but
Suppofitions of fuch Copies as never were feen,

nor produc'd by any others to this Day. To all in his Re-

which. Dr. Clarke has given a learned and fuU^^y ^'^ ^'•

Anfwer, except to Stephens's Manufcripts, where
^^"°">

he feems to have miftaken the Objedion; of
^'

which hereafter.

As to the Ferfions, Dr. Mill had none very

antient to bring. The Vulgar^ of which fo?ne

Manufcripts have it, and others want it, as is

C 2 noted
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noted by the Louvain Editors -, the Italick printed

at Venice in 1532. (while the old Italick^ and

St. Jerom's Corredion of it was otherwife) are

not worth regarding in this matter : nor the

.

^^^ ^^
Jpojiolos, or Colle6fion of Sediions out of the

Venice Apoftks Books, with fome Remarks. Only,

1^02. whereas the Dodor mentions the Armenian Ver-

fion for having this Verfe^ as he was inform'd •,

Append,
^j^^ y^j-y Learned Sandins teftifies the contrary.

Para ox.
j^.^^jj^g himfelf f^en it with the Armenian Bilhop,

at Amjhrdam.
LaflJy, The Do6lor produces his Latin Fa-

thers, which are indeed his main Strength and

Confidence.

1. 'Tertullian^ contra Prax, c. 25. his Words
are : 'The Paraclete Jhall take of mine^ fa-js Chrifl^

as be did of the Father^s, 'Thus the Connexion of

the Father in the Son, and of the Son in the Para-

clete^ makes the Three • clofely united^ which Three

are One, hut not one Perfon ; as 'tis faid, I and

7ny Father are One *. Which the Dod:or thinks,

with Bifhop Bull and Dr. Hammond^ are an Al-

lufion to our Text in difpute.

2. Cyprian, de Unitate EalificB, his words are :

^Tis written of the Father.^ Son, and Holy Spirit,

thefe Three are One -f ; or Three are One, as fome
Copies have it : and, in his Epiftle ad Juhaianum,

Tres Umwi funt. Three are One •, without any

Reference to the Scripture exprefs'd. And near

300 Years after, comes Fulgentius, a Bilhop of

Africa^ and fays that Cyprian in the former words

had refpedl to St. Johnh Teflimony.

"*^ De meo fumet, inquJr, ficut ipfe de Patris, ita connexiis

Patris in Filio, & Filii in Paracleto, tres efficit cohaerenteSj

alterum ex altero. Qui tres unum funt, non unus ;
quomodo

diftum eft, ego & Pater unum fumus.

f De Patre, Filioi & Spiritu Sanfto fcriptum eft i & hi

Tres Unum funt.

3. Vi5for
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3. Vi5ior y^ttenfis^ who tells us of a ConfefTion

of Faith, prefented by Eugenius Bifhop of Car-

thage^ and other Bilhops, to Hunnerick King of

the Vandals \ in which this Text is cited as from

St. John^ in the manner we now have it, in the '

Year 484.

4. Vigilius 'TapfenfiSy Fiilgentius^ and the Au-
thor of the Explication of the Faith^ ad Cyril-

lum.

And thus you have the Whole of what mufl:

over-ballance all the Evidence on the other fide :

which, whether it will do or not, is to be con-

fider'd under my next Head. Therefore,

III. I fhall fliew the Infufficiency of thefe Ar-

guments brought to fupport the Authority of

this Text^ againft thofe produc'd to overthrow

it,

I fuppofe no Man of Reafon will defire me to

give any anfwer to what the Dodtor could lay

no ftrefs upon : I mean, fuch modern Teftimo-

nies as Calecas and the Council of Lateran^ our

late Editions and Verfions^ or the vulgar Latin

Bibles fmce Bedeh time. Therefore 1 fhall fay

no more to them •, nor indeed to Vigilius Tap-

fenfis 2ind Vi^or Vitenfis, nor to any Writer fo

long after the Heats between the Jrians and

Athanafians, and when the Invafions of the bar-

barous Nations had thrown all into Confufion

and lo-norance. Such modern Teflimonies will

only tell me, that thefe Words did at laft appear.

All this I know well enough ; for I fee they are

brought into the Latin Verfions, and fmce that

into our printed Greek Copies -, and into our Eng-^

liJJj Tranflations, firft in little Chara^ers for dif-

tindlion, and next with as good a face as the

reft of the Text. And if this began to be done

C 3 in
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in the fifth, or fixth, or feventh Century, what

is that, any more than if it was in the fifteenth or

fixteenth ? But if the JVords were not in St. John^%

Epiftle for fo many hundred Years, nor known
to the Chriftian Church as fuch, I fhall conclude

that no Man can give a good reafon for admit-

ting 'em fince.

And a thoufand fmooth Suppofitions (which

are, in hke cafes, found to be falfe by daily Ex-
perience) that fuch and fuch a Writer would not,

in later times, have ufed the JVords^ or put 'em
into the Bible, if he had not good Evidence they

were in the Original ; are of no force againft

all the Greek Manufcripts and Fathers, which

plainly fhew they certainly were not there. If

upon the whole matter there can be found not

one Greek Manufcript, or one Greek Writer, who
mentions it for a thoufand Years ; nor one Latin

Writer to the fifth Century (if St. Cyprian be

not the Man, which fhall be inquired into)

what fignifies all the refl ? Men may be fond

of a fpurious IlTue, but that will not legitimate

it.

Only with relation to Vicior Vitenfts^ becaufe

the Dodlor lays fuch a ftrefs upon it, as if the

urging thefe Words^ in a Confeflion of Faith, fo

publickly prefented to Hunnericus^ in midfl of

the Arians^ in the Year 48 4. was a good proof

that they had been well known and receiv'd

;

at leafr, ante iinimi Seculum aut alterum^ an Age

or two before ; and fo will carry the Evidence

much higher than the Year 484. Therefore I

fhall take fome notice of this, and fhew that

in fadl it was not thus, as he plaufibly ima-

gines.

What the Credit of i^zV7d;r's Hiflory, as we have

it, isj I cannot well tell. I know it has found

little
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little with many, in the relating of ftrange Miracles,

not unlike thofe of Monkijh Legends, "viz. of

many who could fpeak freely and articulately,

when their Tongues had been cut out by the

Roots ; and fending his Reader to Conftantinople^

for an Inftance to prove it : with other Miracles.

But let that be as it will, I take it for granted,

that he fays true, in the Matter before us ; that

in the Creed prefented to Hunnericm^ this 'Text

was cited as from St. John, But that it had not

been commonly and long receiv'd, and well

known as fuch, I think is plain by what the

Dodlor could not deny, viz. That St. Auguftine^

Eucherius^ and Cerealls^ in the fame Age, and two

of'em of the fame Country, knew not of this 'Text.

Eucherius lived within thirty Years of the time

when this Creed was prefented , and the Dodor
tells us, he fays it was common in his time to

interpret the Spirit^ the Water and the Bloody of

the Father .^
JVord^ and Spirit ; as did Auftin, Now

if this Text had been receiv'd th:n^ what place

had there been for fuch a myftical Interpretation

of the three Witnejjes on Earth ? Nay, Cerealis

was one of the African Bifhops at the fame time,

probably ; for he flourifh'd in the time of the

Perfecution under Hunnericus \ and who drew up

a ConfefTion of Faith alfo, at the Demand of

the Arian Bifhop Maximman ; and had the fame

reafon to have made ufe of this Text^ as Euge-

niusj if it had been current, as the Dodor in-

finuates. Where then is the Seculum unum nut

alterum^ the Age or two before^ in which this Text

had been admitted ? I rather think it muft only

have been fome private Compofure, tho it might

be in the name of the other Bifhops, who were

now fcatter'd and banilh'd. It is ligned only

aGafts Medianis Epifcopis Numidi^ ; Bonifncir F^.Bib lotk,

ratianenfi^ Cr Bonifacio Gatienenfi^ Epifcopis l/Lzace-

C 4 nis.
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nis. So that it carries the Evidence no higher

tha,n to thai t'lme^ and that at the latter end of the

fifth Century fome pretended this for Text^ which
had been only an Interpretation.

There remain then only two things of weight

to be clear'd

:

Firj}^ The pretended Greek Manufcripts.

Secondly^ The Teftimonies of Tertullian, but

chiefly of St. Cyprian.

Firfl^ His Greek Manufcripts pretended : thefe

are of three forts.

(i.) The Britijh Copy which Eraf?nus fpeaks

of; who not finding one Greek Copy which had
this Paflage, would not put it into his two firlt

Editions of the New Teitament : but upon in-

formation of a Copy in England which had it,

did, againft the Faith of all his Copies, after-

wards infert it -, * rather, as he confefles, to

avoid the Reproach of others, than that he
judg'd it to be of fufficient Authority. For

Crit. Hift. which F. Simon thus rebukes him : With what
f. !?• warrant could he corre^ his Edition hy one fingle

Copy ; whichy as himfelf heliev^d^ had fuffer^d fo7ne

Alteration ?

And it appears he had reafon to fufpcd it:

for who ever faw this Britijh Copy fince, or that

would produce it .? Dr. Mill does not tell us

where it was, or that ever he heard more of it.

Such rare Difcoveries, fo ufeful and grateful to

the Publick, are not wont to be loft again, in

fo critical an Age. What ! cannot all the

learned Men of our two Univerfities, nor our

* Ex hoc Codfce Anglfcano repofuimus, quod in noftris

dfcebatur deefle, ne fit caufa calumniandi, tamctfi fufpicpr

Codicem ilium ad noftros efle correftqm.

num4e-
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numerous Clergy, give us fome account of it?

Surely either there was no fuch Copy, or it is

not for the purpofe : elfe it had probably, long

before this time, been produced, t am apt to

think it did the beft fervice it ever cou'd do,

in the Caufe, in thus impofing upon the great

Erafmus, Strange ! that a Briti[h Copy is only to

be mention'd by one beyond the Seas, while all

Britain^ and fuch an inquifitive Britijh Critick as

Dr. Mill^ can know nothing more of it. Fo-
reigners will expedt to hear of it from us, ra-

ther than we from them. F. Sifnon fays Eraffnia

faw it : but where does Erafmus fay fo ? He only

fays (in his Annotations) There is found one Greek
Manufcript among the Englilli, which hath it *. He
needed not then have faid, Sufpicor^ ^c. he cou'd,

I think, have made a clearer Judgment of it, if

he had feen it. And if he was abus'd by Mifin-

formation or otherwife, 'tis hard firft to deceive

him, and then to make his Miftake an Authority

in the cafe.

(2.) The Dodlor depends on the Manufcript

Copies by which he fuppofes the Complutenfian

Edition was regulated ; becaufe thefe Words are

there, and the Editors fay in general, they fol-

low'd the beft and moft antient Manufcripts of

the Vatican,

But as they don't fay, that they were direc-

ted by thofe Manufcripts in putting in this Verfe^

fo it appears they were not ; becaufe, by the

Doctor's own Confefllon, the mofi antient and mofi

correal Copy of the Vatican^ which is fo juftly

extol'd by him, (and comes at leaft very near to

the famous Alexandrian Manufcripts in the Royal

* Repertus eft apud Anglos Craecus Codex unus, in quo
habetur.

Library
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Library here) wants thefe Words which thofe

Editors have put in : And how then did chey

follow it fo clofely as is pretended ? Nay, this

excellent Mamfcript was that which Pope Leo
recommended to them, as the Ground-work and
Standard of their Edition, to which they were
to keep, and to note the Variations of other

Copies in their Margin, and which for the moft
part they did ; and yet in this they forfook it.

Proleg. And 'tis no wonder, if they did fo by the reft

P* ^°^*
of the Vatican Maniifcripts^ as appears.

For Cariophilus afterwards, having by Order
of Pope Urban VIII. examin'd thefe Vatican Ma-
nufcripts^ tells us plainly, that all of 'em which
have this Epiftle of St. John^ want this feventh

Verfe : tho, outofrefpedt to St. Cyprian, he was
for keeping it in *. Of which. Dr. Clarke has

given an account, in the place already refer'd to ;

together with an account of fixteen Manufcripts

(eight of 'em in the King of Spain's Library)

collated by the Spanijh Marquifs, Peter Faxard^

(as F. Simon names him) and publilh'd by La
Cerda, in his Adverfaria Sacra, c. 19. from all

which Manufcripts nothing is alledg'd to juftify

their vulgar Verfion, in keeping this Verfe, How
then cou'd Dr. Mill prefume fo itrongly that the

Complutenfian Editors kept to their Manufcripts
Crit. Hlft. here ? F. Simon faw the contrary, and fays they

i^'*'''^*'^-5''foUow'd the Reading of the Latin Copies here ;

and to vindicate it, have inferted a Note from
Aquinas, in the Margin.

(3.) He pretends the feven Manufcripts of Ro-
bert Stephens do warrant the Words to be ge-

nuine. Stephens tells us he made ufe of fifteen

Manufcripts in his Edition of the New Teftament,

"* Ad finem Catenae in Marcum;

only
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only feven of which he has fee down in the

Margin, as wanting fome, at lead, of the IVords

in difpute : hence it was concluded formerly,

even by Dr. Mill himfelf, as well as others,

that the other eight wanted nothing, but had

the whole, as we have it. To this, the D odor's

remarkable Words cited from his Prolego?nena^ by
Dr. Clarke, are a complete Anfwer •, fhewing that

thofe eight Manufcripts did not include this Epiftla

cf St, John, at all ; and fo were of no concern

here. But Dr. Mill was fenfible of this, in his

Dijfertation on the 'Text^ where he fays of thefe

eight Manufcripts, Reliqui has Epiftolas non exhi^

bent. And therefore he urges but the other fevetu

which are noted as wanting only Iv t« »£^r«,T«

Heaven, and authorizing the reft ; ne talher'^

the Word^ and the Spirit, and thefe 'Three are

One.

But as Dr. Mill was too judicious not to fee

thro' this Miftake, in placing a little Mark ; fo

he fairly owns his Doubt about it, in his Notes

on the Verfe : If indeed the little Hook he placed

aright -f".
For this depends wholly upon placing

the Semicircle, which marks the Words that are

wanting in fuch Manufcripts, as are noted in the

inward Margin. In Stephens^s fair Folio Edition^

this Mark or fmall Hook falls after the words

IV T$ i^y^ ; as if thefe only were wanting :

whereas it jfhou'd have been placed after the

whole Verfe, as F. Simon obferves, (or rather, af-

ter the words in Earthy in the eighth Verfe :

which, the Dodlor owns in his Notes, was the

cafe of the mojl and hef Copies *, and Simon inti-

mates the fame in his Remarks upon the Lou-

t Si quidem Semicirculus fuo loco fit coUocatus j which

Lucas Brugenlis had /aid before_*
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vin Latin Bible by Hentenius^ which had the

like Error.) And I wonder the Do6^or Ihou'd

fay upon it, Nefc'io qua autoritate, neqtie dicit fe
ijlos libros confiduijfe \ or that he had not con-

fulted the Copies, when he exprefly faid, he had
confidted the Maniifcripts of the King^s Library

:

and I think it was there Stephens found his *

It appears by Dr. M7/'s Account in his Prolego-

mena^ that four of thefe feven Manufcripts were

in the French King's Library ; and fince F. Sif?ion

Crit. Hift. cou'd find none there, that wanted only the
/4r/2.r.j. words in Heaven^ nor any one elfe pretends to

find fuch elfewhere, I may Mtly conclude 'twas

a Miftake in placing the Mark in Stephens^ which

the Dodor was willing to take hold of And
the fame Stephens^ in his Latin Edition of the

New Teftament, (as F. Sitnon tells us, Crit. Hift,

fart 2. f. II. and as I have feen) included the

whole Pajfage within the Mark. So that I think

the Cafe is plain, that all Stephens's Manufcripts

wanted this Verfe.

'Tis probable he put it into his own Edition,

from the Cornplutehfian^ and we from his into

ours •, (fo one Error begets another, by prefum-

ing too well of the Care and Faithfulnefs of fuch

as went bt-fore) for the Do6lor tells us, Stephens

governed himfclf by the beft Manufcripts : but

Proleg. then he fays. He always jud^d thofe to be beft

h 117. ivhich agreed with the Complutenfian. Elfe it

would be very ilrange, that all Stephcm's Manu-
fcripts fhou'd ditter from all them of Erafmus

and Slmon^ and others \ as they mufl, if only

ff Tft) s^^jj/w were wanting.

And whereas the Dodor lays a flrefs on

Stephens's faying he departed not one Letter from

* Regia Bibliotheca fuppeditavit. Proleg. p, lif,
' the
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the heft and moft of hu Copes *

; I would ask then,

how he came to put in the \v tbJ »£^f!?, in Hea-

ven^ when every one of his [even Manufcripts

wanted 'em? 'Tis plain Critich are not always

to be trufted in what they fay of their own
Fidelity : the Dodlor was right, in inferring that

it ought to have been as he faid, but 'tis plain in

fa(5t it wai not fo.

Thus having examin'd all his Pretences to the

Greek Manujcripts^ I think it fully appears there

is not fo much as one found to authorize this

Paflage, nor one antient Verfwn made from the

Greek ; and for others, they are not of value in

the cafe. Indeed the Do6tor has dealt more
fairly than our common unaccurate Commenta-

tors ; who, without any Examination, talk round-

ly of man^^ the moft antient and the bed Copies,

which have thefe Words, not knowing what they

fay : whereas he pretends but to />ze;, and ra-

ther fuppofes and hopes, from fome Hints in

others, that they had fuch Copies, than know5

of any himfelf

Let me clofe this Head with the very perti-

nent Remark of the moft learned Plileleutherus^^^'^^^''

againft the Diftourfe of Free-thinking : The pre-

fent Text was firft fettled ahnoft 200 Tears ago, out

of feveral Manufcripts^ b-j Robert Stephens, Printer

and Bookfeller at Paris j whofe beautiful and gene-

rally fpeaking (it feems, not in all points) accu-

rate Edition, has been ever fince counted the Stan-

dard, and followed by all the reft. Now this fpeci-

fick Text in your JDoBor^s (Whitby'i) Notion,

feems taken for the Sacred Original in every Word

* Ne in una litera difceflerit a mellorum & plurium codi-

cum fuffragio,

and
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and Syllable ; a?id if the Conceit is hut [[read and
propagated^ within a few Tears that Printer^s Infal-

libility will he as zealoufl-j 7naintain'*d, as an Evan-
geli^Vs or Atjoftle^s,

Dr, Mill, zvere he now alive^ wou*d confefs that

this Text, fixed hy a Printer^ is fometimes by the

^various Readings rendered uncertain^ nay^ is proved

certainly wrong •, but that the real 'Text lies not in

any ftngle Manufcript or Edition^ but is difperfed in

them all,

I now come to the fecond Head of his Argu-
ments, viz, from antient Tefti^nonies of the Latin

Writers, Tertidlian and Cyprian,

As for Tertullian^ in the Words already fet

down, he had only faid, fpeaking of the Father

^

Son^ and Spirit^ thefe Three are One ; and 'tis writ-

ten^ the Father and I are One, But the former of

thefe he fays from himfelf not as any part of
Scripture^ as he fays the next words are. And in-

deed he needed not to have cited thefe latter

Words at all, if the former had been of the fame
Authority *, for they had been fufficient, whereas

the latter Words were not to his purpofe for

proving the Holy Spirit*s Unity with the Father

and Son, Only not having a Text for the Unity
of all the Three,, he was willing to alledge thefe

Words for the Two as a Step to the other.

Nor can it be thought, but that in fo volumi-

nous a Writer we muft have had that Text many
times over, on feveral proper Occafions, if he

had known it as fuch. He repeats John lo. 30.

/ and the Father are one,, very frequently, even

five times in a few Pages in his Book contra Praxe*

am,, and again coyitra Hermog. and de Oratione.

Whereas this pretended Text,, fo much more for

his purpofe, he omits : which could hardly have

been, if he had taken it to be of as good Autho-
rity
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rity as the ether 'Trxt. And therefore Dr. Mill

had reafon to urge it but foftly, faying. Dr. Bull

and Dr. Hammond futant fe allufiffe^ frppof^ ^^^<^t he

might allude to the Words of St. John: which is but
a Conjedlure, inftead of a Proof.

So that St. Cyprian is left alone to bear the weight
of all. And indeed 'tis eafy to fee the Do(5lor's

chief Coifidence^ is in his Teftimony, (with a
little help from ^ertullian^ whom he owns to be
not fo clear) infomuch that he fays, T!his is Evi-
dence enough of the Words being authentick^ tho none

of the Greek Writers ever faw them, and tho they

never appeared in any Copy to this day. It feems
then 'tis to no purpofe to withftand this Evidence ;

or rather it feems, having nothing elfe to truft

to, the Dodor was refolv'd this mufi and fiiall do
the bufmefs.

Cyprian's Words are, Of the Father, Son, andB^UnU
Holy Spirit, it is written, l^hefe Three are One ; (the ^^^^ ^^r

other Teflimony, in Epi^, ad Juhaianum, is but *

like Tertullian\ fuppofed Allufion to the Text, and
may have the fame Anfwer.) Upon thefe Words
the Queftion is, Whether Cyprian refers to the

feventh Verfe in difpute, or to the eighth, by a
myftical Interpretation of the Water, the Bloody

and the Spirit, as fignifying the Father, the Son,

and the Spirit? Father Simon is out of doubt forCricHift.

this latter, and brings a ftrong Proof of it from ^* !?•-

the Words of Faciindus, who was of the fame
African Church, in the fifth Century •, and who not
only himfelf fo interprets the Words of the eighth

Verfe, but exprefly adds, that St. Cyprian fo un-
derilood them too, in this very place. Says he,
* Of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, he (St. Johri)

fays

* De Patre, Pilio, & SpirituSanfto, dicit tres funt qui tefti-

monium dam in terra, Spiritus, Aqua, 5c Sanguis, 5c hi tres

unum
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fays there are Three that hear witnefs on Earthy the

Spirit^ the IVater^ and the Bloody and thefe Three

are One : hy the Spirit^ fig^^fy^^g the Father^ by the

Water^ the Holy Ghoft^ and hy the Bloody the Son.

Which words of John the Apoftle^ St. Cyprian the

Martyr^ in his Book of the Trinity, (Unity it fhould

be, as Simon obferves) conceives to he fpoken of the

Father, Son, and holy Spirit. And tho Dr. Mill

would make light of this Teftimony, 'tis without

all Reafon, and from mere Necerfity : fince this

will overturn all he had to fay from the Latin

Fathers.

What Facundus fays, is fo far from being im-

probable, that the Dodlor himfelf owns St. Auf-

tin, who was of the fame African Church, did

make the fame Interpretation afterwards •, and

after him, Eiicheriiis declares it was a common
Expofition of thofe Words : and then why might

it not be Cyprian^s ? Does not Facundus exprefly

fay it ? Does he tell an unlikely Story ? Why is ic

then levis inomenti ? Truly the Do6lor thinks

none, till St. Auftin, made this myflical Inter-

pretation, and therefore not St. Cyprian. But

why might not Cyprian begin it as well as Auftin ?

Facundus tells us, he did interpret fo, and it does

not appear that he had any other fuch Words to

apply to the Trinity, but thefe. Is it not as good

an Argument againft the Dodor, to fay, that Cy-

prian did not cite the feventb Verfe in difpute, be-

caufe that Verfe never appear'd in any Writer till

t\it fifth Century, as his is, viz. That Cyprian (X\^ not

unum funt ; in Spiritu fignificans Patrem, in Aqua Spirftum

Sanftum, in Sanguine vero Filium fignificans. Quod
Joannis Apoftoli Teftimonium beams Cyprianus in Epiftola five

libro qyem de Trinitate (de Unitate rather) fcripfir, de Patre,

Filio, & Spiritu Sando, diitum intelligit. Facundns pro Defenf.

Trin, Cap. 1. 1. c, 3,

fo
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fo interpret, becaufe that Interpretation appears

not till the fifth Century ? Only I can prove
my Aflertion by a proper pofitive Teftimony,
that Cyprian did ufe this Interpretation j whereas

he had none to prove that St. Cyprian met with a

_^/J)^f/^/ Copy of St. 7^i?;^'s Epiftle^ which had /^^^

'Tis true indeed, he alledges for the other fide

Fulgentius^ Contem.porary with Facundus^ frying?
* St. John tefiifies there are three that bearwitnefs in

Heaven^ the Father^ the Word., and Spirit \ and thefe

Three are One : which alfo St. Cyprian, in his Epiftle

of the Unity of the Churchy confejfes ; alledging from
the Scriptures., that of the Father.^ Son^ and Holy Spi-

rit, 'tis written. And 'Three are One. ButasF^a/;z-

dus is as good an Evidence as he, arid more parti-

cular, fo even this does not contradid: Facundus,

For Fulgentius a.nd he both fay the fame thing, viz.

that Cyprian confejfed 6"/. John'j Teflimony of the Fa-
ther, Son, and Spirit^ thefe Three are One. Only
Facundus tells us, that he took this Teftimony
from the eighth Verfe^ and Fulgentius does not fay

it was otherwife -, and therefore there is no reafdn

to oppofe him to Facundus. Cyprian might own
the fame thing as is now contain'd \ni\it feventh

Verfe, tho he deduced it from the eighth : he that

fuppofed the Spirit, the Water, and the Blood,

in St. John, to mean the Father, the Son, and the

Spirit, as much confejfed this Dodrine, and from

St. John too ; as if he had found the very

* Vdg. com: Arianost fiih finem, Beatus Joannes teftatur,

<Hcens, Tres funt qui teftimonium perhibent in calo. Pater,

Verbum, 5c Spiritus ; 5c tres unum funt. Q^uod etiam B. M<
Cyprianus in Epiftola de Unitaie Ecdefiae confitetur, dicens—
• de Patre, Filio, 5c Spiritu Sanfto fcriptum eft, 5c tres

unum funt.

Vol. IL D Words
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Words Father, Son^ and Spirit^ in the ^e^ct. And
this is all which Ftdgentiiis himfelf fays of him.

Neither of /Z?f;;z fays that Cyprian found in St. John,

the Father, Son, and Spirit, befides the three Wit-
nefles in the eighth Verfe, No, it was there he

thought he might find the Father, Son, and Spirit^

myitically reprefented. And I obferve two things

to confirm it.

I. Fidgentius fpeaks of it as a remarkable Con-

ce^ion in St. Cyprian, Qiiod etiam B. Cjprianus con-

Jitetur, which alfo St. Cyprian confejfes. Confejfes

what ? that St. John had thofe Words, the Fa-

ther, Word, and Spirit, and thefe 'Three are One ?

Was that fuch an Acknowledgment, if he found

it in his Epiftle ? No, but he acknowledg'd the

Father, Son, and Spirit to be one, out of St. John^

by a myftical Interpretation of the Spirit, the

Water^ and the Blood, which are one. This indeed

was fomewhat far-fetch'd, and not fo clear a Point,

but St. Cyprian's confejjing it might give it fome
credit ; but it could give none to an undoubted

Te^t of St. John, to fay Cyprian acknowledg'd it

to be true. I will not fay the Do6lor had any

Defign in it, but I find in reciting the Words, he

has happen'd to change the confitetur into the more
convenient Word, contcjiattir.

2. I obferve, Cyprian' §i Words are not the exadl

Words pretended to be found in St. John ; for

Cyprian fays. Father^ So7t, (not the Word) and Spirit,

Now tho the fame Perfon may be intended by
hoth Words, yet 'tis plain there could be but

one of them in the Text, And therefore, if our

prefent printed Text be right, Cyprian had no fuch

Copy, or elfe he did not keep ftridlly to it: and
if he did not cite the Words exa^ly, only the

Senfe of them as an Interpreter -, then in fuch a

loofe way of fpeaking it might well be, as Facun-

diis fays it was, viz, his Senfe of the ei^oth Verfe,

So
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So that the Dodor was too forward in faying that

Cyprian could not have cited the Words of St. John
(as we have them) 7nore exa^iy^ if he bad them he-

fore his Eyes f.

Let the Interpretation be ever {q forced, that ^1

is nothing, fo it was ; and there are enough as

Jlrange Interpretations of Texts in the Fathers and

in St. Cyprian himfelf, to fatisfy us this is no good
Evidence it was not his *. And why may not

Cyprian father a weak Interpretation as well as

St. Aiiftin^ Nor was it unufual v/ich Cyprian to

cite Scripture more by his Senfe of it, than by the

ftrid Letter of the 'Text. Thus, inftead of Lead
lis 7iot into Teinptation, he cites it, Suffer us not /^Cypr* de

he led., &c. Again, he cites Rev. 19. 10. Wor-^'^^^'

fhip thou the Lordjefus, inftead of iVorfoip thcu^^"^'
''"^^

God. Will any fay, upon this, that he found a cypr. de

particular Copy which had thefe Readings ? No Bono Pa-

furely, but rather that it was Cyprian^s Expofi- "^""^'

tion of the true Reading in all th^ Copies. Even^*
^^'

fo, I doubt not, his Words, the Father., the Son.,

and Spirit., thefe Three are One., was his Senfe of

the eighth Verfe of St. John^sfiflh Chapter.

I (hall conclude this with Mr, Du Pin's J^i^g-

ment upon the Cafe : ^Tis not then., fays he, ahfo-

liitely certain., that Cyprian hath quoted the feventh ^ J^°

Verfe ^Z^"/. John'j Epiftle. And Father 6'i?;2i>;/s ; j^o^n^w/. 2.

who fays, 'tis out of doubt that he hath not. Tho/. 78.

*tis probable this Miftake of Cyprian's Words led Crit. Hift.

fome following African Writers into the Opinion ^' ^' ^^^^

that Sc. John had faid them exprefly.

And thus I have fairly accounted for St. Cypri-

an'^s Words, without the Suppolitlon of his ha-

ving a fpecial Copy to himfelf. And then I think

f Cyprian /^y; not^ that the words. Father, Son, and

Spirit, -were written ; onl^^ thefe words. Three are One, "which

he applies to Father^ Son, and Spirit.

* See Dr, Whitby'^ DilTert. de S. Script. Interpretat.

D 2 there :£
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there is not one tolerable Pretence left of any an-

tient Authority. Now it remains that we fee how
the Dodor accounts for the Difficulties that lie

i agrJjyl him -, from all the Greek Copies and Fathers
^ before and after C^priany who knew nothing of

this "Text : how then had Cyprian fuch a particular

Copy above all others ? Does the Doctor clear

himfelf as fairly of this, as we have of his Objec-

tion from Cjprian^s Words ?

He puts very proper Queries here : If thefe

V/ords zvere in St. John'j Original^ hozv comes it to

pafs that for three Ages following^ the Greek Fathers

had it not in their Copies ? How came Cyprian, an

African, to know it., when it was unknown to Ire-

njEus, who was a very curious Inquirer into all Learn-

ingy (which is I'ertullian^s Chara6ler of him *) and
who coriVen*d with Poly carp, the Difciple of St. John

" Kunfelf? But in Anjwer to thefe Queries, he is

forced to frame many unreafonable Suppofitions

:

he knows not which v/ay it was., but he can ima-

gine how poffibly it might have been., and then

ieems to believe it was fo. Let us hear his own
Account.

If We afk how carne thefe IVords to be out of all

the known Greek Copies ? he anfwers. By mere

Chance., and Carelejfnejs of the Tranfcriher., who cafh

his Eye upon the Word fict^Tvf/jigj or Witnefs, in

the eighth Verfe^ inflead of the fame Word in the

feventh\ and fo went on^ unawares emitting the one

[XA^tvfhy^^ or Witnefs, and all the Words between

them both. And then by reafon of Pcrfecution Chrif-

iians were in hafie., and ftaid not to revife the Tran-

fcript., nor to compare with one- another^s Copies^ which

were but few^ becaufe of the Pains and Expences of

tranfcribing : and the Original being at a diftance

'^ Curiofidimus omnium dodrinarum explor^tor, Ir^naeus.

TifUil, con!. F^le?}t»

from
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frojn them when difpers'd^ ihey could not exa?7n?ie hy

that,

I grant, Midakes of this kind have happen'd to

Tranfcribcrs, where o^uoioriAivJcx,, Words of the

fame endings or the fa^ne Words have often oc-

curr'd : but that it was not fo here, is plain, be-

caufe the Tranfcriber had then taken the next

Words to tht fecond iJLA9Tvp^^i>%i, which are, sfTjT^M,

in Earth: whereas the Doclor confelTes tLepJVords

were wanting aUb. This he was aware of, and

therefore fuppofes once more^ that the Words /;/

Earth might be in ihtfirfi Tranfcript^ but that the

next time it was tranfcrib'd, or foon after, it

was thought thofe Words were fuperfluousy and fo

were left or dafh^d out * ; and then Copies were

taken by other Churches, and /i? they fpread abroad

thro^ Greece, Egypt, ^c. And this is the reafon

that the antient Verfiom and Writers knew nothing

of this Text^ becaufe there were none but thefe

maimed Copies among all the Greek Churches -f.

But in procefsof time, /-?£f thinks, fome correal Co^

pies which lay hid in Afia (where the Oriapial was)

or fome other Parts^ fomxC way or other get into

Africa, which Tertullian and Cyprian faw : and

the Times being troublefome^ few Copies only were

taken for the Ufe of the African Churches^ where they

feem to have contini^hl ; and about i oo Tears after

they became common^ elfe the African Bljhops would

7iot have alledged thefe IVords in a Confeffton of Faith

^

if they had not been in their common Copies^ and in

the Body of St. John'i Epifile^ more than one or two

Centuries. And about 1^0 Tears after Cyprian,

* Curato hoc uno^ ut verba \v rf ^>T tanqu^m ////er/«/?

delerentur.

t Nullum omnino codicem Ecclefiis Grascis in ufu fuifT^

credo, nifi qui ad mmilatos, quos dicimus, defcriptus (it,

P 3
^^'^
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the fpuriotis Author of the Difptitation^ faljl^ afcrih^d

to Athanafius, perhaps might meet with a perfect

Greek Coy^ : and then all was fee right. And
fo we have his Anfwer to ajwther ^eftion^

<viz. Plow the true Copy at lad came to light

again ?

I believe this Account will fatisfy very few : if

any Man fliould trace his Pedegree after this

manner, thro' fuch a train of wild Suppofilions^ and

improbable Imaginations of this and the other

hare Poffthiliiy^ I fear he would flill pafs for a

/furious Pretender. And yet nil this the judicious

I3r. Mill could feem to believe, rather than this

one Stippcfition^ which is alfo well attefted^ That

St. C'jpria-ns Words were his Interpretation of

the eighth Verfe : for allov/ but this, and there

was no need of racking his Invention at this

rate. And I'll appeal to Men of Candor, which

of the tzvo is more probable *, that all thefe Suppo-

fitions fliould happen, or that Facundus fhould fay

true : efpecially when thefe few Remarks on the

Po6tor's imaginary Account, ihall be duly con-

fidercd.

I. Why fhould he fuppofe, they who were at

the Pains or Expence, and had leifure of tranfcri-

bing, would not be at a very little more^ to re-

view and examine their Tranfcripts P which is fo

natural and ufual, in matters of much lefs mo-
ment than what concerns the Interefts of another

Life, which to the primitive Cbriftians were very

dear. While they had the Original in their hands,

it w^as eafy to be done. Surely they were not fo

carelefs as the Doolor makes them to be : it appears

whatSenfe they had in early times, of the necefTity

of comparing fuch '^ranfcripts with the Originals^

by Irenceus ; to v/hofe Writings this folemn Adju-

ration is annex'd : Adjuro te per Doniinum Jefum^

ut conferas .poflqnam tranfcripferis^ &c. / cidjure

thee
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thee who [ball tranfcribe this Book^ hytheLordJefus

Cbrift^ and by his glorious Appearance to judge the

^ick and the Dead, that thou compare after thou haft

tranfcrib^d^ and amend it by the Original very care-

fully. To which purpofe St. John's Words, Rev.

22. 18, 19. are probably to be underftood, as a

Terror to all negligent and deceitful Tranfcribers of

his Books.

But the Bocfor pretends the Perfecution of the

Chriftians, and their not daring to ajje??ible but in

the Night, might hinder them: fo far were they

from having leifiire to review their Books, that they

could not ajfemble but before day *. As if this hin-

der'd them from examining or comparing their

Copies at home. Muft they needs do it in 2i pub-

lick Aflembly ? rather, was it not much better to

be done in private ? Therefore the Doofor has

another Imagination to help it out ; and that is,

that Chriftians were in fuch eager hafte to catch the

facred Copies, that they carrfd them off as they

were '\. As if, after fo much Pains or Expence

for a Copy, they would not take care to have it

right, Befides, if theDefire wasyc'^r^^/, then we

may conclude the Tranfcripts were very many, of

fo fhort an Epiftle, And fmce all the Tranfcribers

could not make the fame Miftake, nor many of

them, I afl<,

2. Why muft only this one defe^live Copy be

carry'd away into remote Countries, to become

the fruitful Parent of all the Copies in the World
that we can find -, and all the others ftay behind,

or never be heard of more ? Is this likely ?

Were not the PoiTefTors of the other Copies (which

* Adeo non vacabant recenfioni librorum, ut ne quidem

convenire iis licuerit nifi ante lucem.

f Libri cum primum exarati, avidiflime a Chriftianis ar-

repii fint, & in yarias regioncs diftradi.

D 4 ^^
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he fuppofes there were) as much perfecuted and
fcatter'd as the -PoiTeflor of this one faulty Copy ^

And if they brought away theirs^ furely there

would have been fome more and better figns of

them than what is pretended from Cyprian.

3. Had not the Chriftians of that time often

heard St. John's Epijlle read to them, before they

had it tranfcrib'd, as well as after ? ms was the

conuant Pradlice of /^firAiTemblies, to read fome
part of the Gofpels and the Apofiles Writings, as

Jvflin Martyr and T'ertiillian tell us in their Apo-

lo^.es : which the y^/^y?/^P^?.'/expe(5led, and fome-

times requir'd to be done ; Col. 4. 16. i ^hejf. 5.

27. Therefore if there had been an Omiffion in the

Tranfcript., would not fome or other eafily have

7nifs'd{o memorable a Pafiage as this Text contains ?

'Tis fo fingular and remarkable, that the Omjflion

could fcarcely be unobferv'd, when they came to

read it over again.

4. Why fliould he fuppofe again (to back his

former i^^r^Suppofition) that 2,ny Chrifiians would
fo evilly treat the Sacred Scriptures, as to ftrike out

the Words in Earth., for feeming to he fuperfiuous ?

Had they fo little Reverence for thefe Sacred Re-
cords, as to dafh cut what they liked not ? And
yet with thcfeWords the Senfe and Context are no

way difiurb'd : there are an hundred Texts which

contain Words more fcemingly needlefs, and more

hard to be accounted for, and which may as well

be fpared, if we make our own Fancy the Judge,
as thefe Words., which have indeed no Difficulty at

all in them ; and yet I am well iatisfy'd thofe

CImftians never would, nor did prefum.e to dafh

them out of their Copies, upon this flight Pre-

tence, That they were fuperfiuous.

5. Doth Cyprian., after all, hy one word of any

fiicb thing., as his having had a better Copy than

the reft of the Churches had? Not a zvord^ and

yet
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ret one would think he fhould not wholly forbear

taking fome notice of fo happy an Event. Or do
any after him fay they found fuch a correal Copy,
or that ever they underftood he had one ? And
what became of this valuable 'Treafure^ after it had
got into thefe fafe Hands ? For,

6. How came it that St. Auft'in^ fo long after

hhn^ in a neighbouring Church, knew nothing of

this matter? and that in his Difputes with the

Arlans^ none fliould let him know v/hat might

have been fo ferviceable to him ? In fuch times of

eager Contefts, //MnufI: have foon j^i/1^7? ahout in-

to the Neighbourhood, when adjacent B'ljhop fo

frequently met and confer'd •, and the rather^ be-

caufe C'^prian^ and others after him, muft know
that other Colics were defedive in this place, and

therefore it concern'd them to fend Intelligence

to all round about them, how the true Text itood:

and yet the Dodlor grants that St. Aiiftin knexu

not of it. And therefore I think it very apparent

there was no fuch thing as Cypricin^s having fuch a

Copy, notwithllanding the Dodor could fay cer-

tijfi7nurii eft^ upon no manner of Evidence but his

ufing /^^7'^ ExprelTions which are already otherwife

accounted for •, and of which Mr. T)u Fin fays,

'tis not certain that St. Cyprian quoted St. John';

Words •, and Father Simon., that without doubt he

did not.

By thefe things it appears, that Dr. Mill not

only could not give any true Account, how ic

really came to pafs that all the Greek Manufcripts

and Writers fhould be ignorant of this Verfe^ and

yet Cyprian recover it from the Grinned -, but that

letting his Imagination to work, he could not fo

much as invent or contrive a way, hov/ it could

fofjihly be done, with any tolerable Shew of Pro-

bability, or Confiftency of Circumftances,

Since
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Since therefore he has made fuch a furprizing

Conchifion in favour of this "Text^ fo unfuitable to

his Premifes, and againft all the Rules of Criticijm *,

in preferring one Copy to all the Copies befides *,

one Father to all the Fathers : nay rather, with-

out one Copy, rejecting all the Manufcript Co-

pies ; and fetting one fuppofed^ at befl but dithious^

Teftimony of one or two Fathers^ againft all the

certain Evidences from all the Copies and all the

Fathers for near 500 Tears : I fay, fince 'tis thus,

I cannot wonder at the Remark made by the fa-

mous Le Cierc upon the Dolor's great Candor and

Jiifdce in ftating the Evidence, and his ftrange

Caution in concluding againft it \ in the Preface to

Kufter's Edition : "^ If Dr. Mill (fays he in relation

to this Text ) hath not concluded here like a judicious

Criiick, yet certainly he hath Jloown hiinfelf to le

a candid and ingenuous Man^ in produci?ig the

Arguments which effculually overturn his own Opi-

nion : nor would I impute this to his want of

Judgment, in not yielding to the Force of fuch

Arguments, fo much as to the Prejudice of a

fort of Men, who are wont fpitefully to reproach

thofe who freely own the Truth •, as if they fa-

vour''d I know not what Herefies, merely hecaufe

they will not argue againft ^em from corrupted

Texts. Truly the heft Men are fometimes under a

necefflty ofgiving way to the froward^ which we muft

forgive.

* SI acutum Ciiticum hie fe minime praeftitit Millius, at

certe ingenuiini & candidum viium fe oftendit, in proferendis

raiionibus,quibus fententia, quam ipfe amplexus eft, evertitur.

Nee tarn ejus judlcio arcripferim, quod rationum pondere fe

permoveri non paflus fit, quam //; qui libere veritatem pro-

felTqs maligne infamare folent, quafi haerefibus nefcio quibus

faverenr, quia nolunt eas depravatis locis oppugnari. Scilicet,

optimi quique viri fadiofis nonnihil concedere neceiTe fepe

habent, quod facile ignofcimuf. CUrm Efift, de Edit'tone

Milliana*

And
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And yet at the fame time I v^illingly con Tent,

that his great Learnings his indefatigable Labour^

his accurate Judgment^ and worthy Deftgn^ in this

?iohle Undertaking, fliall not fail to perpetuate

his high Efleem, and very honourable Remeni-
brance to remoteft A^s. Nor indeed is his Judg-
ment given in this point, but widi the Modcfty

of one ready, upon better Information^ to alter it ;

which he feeriis to fufped there might be ground

for, in the Clofe of his Bijjertation *.

BUT whatever Reflraints Dr. M///, in his

private Capacity, might lie under, from
declaring his Mind more o;penlj^ they affedt not

'jour Lordjhips and the Reverend Clergy in Convoca-

tion ; whom, with all the Refped due to fo Vene-

rable a Body, and with the Humility of a Suppli-

cant^ I befeech to confider of this matter, as in the

fight of God', whether here be not fufficient Evi-

dence that this Text either certainl'j^ or at leall

very pi'-obably^ never was originally in the holy

Writings of St. John, but unwarrantably thrujl in

in later times. And if fo, whether from the

confcientious Regards you bear to the facred Scrip-

tures, they ought not to be purg'd of all fuch

injurious Additions. In order to which, permit

me, I pray, without the leail AffeHation of being

your Monitor^ or the Arrogance of an alTumlng T>i^

reclor^ humbly to befpeak your very feriou,s

Thoughts upon thefe following Confideractions,

* Meliora, fi quid melius ceriiurcjue dederit longior dies,

fdifcere parato,

I. Whc-
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1. Whether fuch Evidence, as is brought a-

gainft this Verfe before us, wou'd not be judg'd

by '^ou fufficient againft an^ PalTage in an^ Claf-

fick Author whatever ? Wou'd not fuch a Paflage

prefendy be pronounc'd f^iirious^ and be brought

under a Deleatur by the unanimous Voice of the

Criticks, when they had no concern in it, but to

judge what is true and genuine, ^nd whatnot'^

Nay, would a Court of Judicature allov/ any Pa-

ragraph to be good, in a Writing of Confequence,

for which no more, and agai}yl which fo much

can be fairly faid ? And v/ill not the fame Sincerity

and Impartiality well become us in tbis^ which

we can not only well juftify, but commend in the

Examination of other Writings ? Shall we prefs

Men to take that for Evidence here, which will

pafs no where elfe ?

2. Whether an awful Regard to that dread-

ful Anathema., or Denunciation left on Record

by St. John, Rev. 22. 18. againft all who add to.,

or diminiflj from his Writings, will permit '^ou

to be unconcern'd in the matter before you ? It

cannot be fuppos'd that thofe Words fhou'd not,

at leaft by parity of Reafon, concern his other

Writings, as well as the Revelation ; efpecially

when we remember how general the Precept was,

not to add nov to diminifb, Deut. 4. 2. Prov. 30. 6.

The Threatning is very fevere : God fhall add to

him the Plagues that are written in this Book, are

words of fo much terrour, as will fufficiently

juftify your Lordfhips and the Reverend Clergfs

utmoft Caution to avoid 'ejn ; whatever more

carelefs People may think or fay. Whether the

keeping in an unjuft Addition to the Word of

God, when 'tis our part and in our power to rec-

tify it, comes, or not, within the Prohibition^

none concern'd can think below their fober Con-

fideration. It might perhaps come in with lefs

guilt
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guilt thro' Ignorance, than it can be kep in^ when

the Fault is difcover'd.

The Oracles of God are a Sacred Bepofitim

lodg'd with the Church •, Rom. 3.2. To them are

committed the Oracles of God \ in this Truft furely,

that the'^ be kept inviolable, and be tranfmitted

to Poflerity pure and clean from all known human

Additions : i^hofe Authority is fo infinitely in-

ferior to the IVords of God, that they ought not

knowingly to be intermix'd therewith ; efpeci-

ally by thofe who are the Stewards of the Myjle-

ries of God, and who expedt that others fhou'd

feek the Law at their Mouths ; of whom Uis re-

quired that they be found faithfid.

Our twentieth Article tells us, 'The Church is the

Wit7tefs and Keeper of holy Writ : and there-

fore muft not bear either falfe or uncertain wit-

nefs in fo folemn a matter, as to fay that is holy-

Writ, which fhe has the greateft reafon to judge

is not fuch. 'Tis a difmal thing to have it faid

to your Flocks, Thus faith the Lord, when the Lord

hath not fpoken it : and a hard task it is on him

that reads this in the Church for St. John's

Words, who doth not believe it to be fuch.

3. Whether the Honour and Intereft of our

holy Religion will not be better ferv'd by dif-

owning ingenuoufly what we find to be an Error,

even tho it have long pafs'd as current as Truth ?

Weak People, I confefs, may be apt to cry out

di Innovation (as upon all forts of Reformation)

That Religion is fubverted, that all is uncertain, &c.

Archbifhop* Laud once made this fad Complaint

:

When Errors are grown by Age and Continuance to

ftrength, they which fpeak for the Truth, tho it be

far older, are ordinarily challenged for the Bringers-

* Preface againfl Hfher.

in
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in of new Opinions : and there is no greater Ahfur^

dit'j ftirring this day in Chriftendom, i^c. This

indeed may grieve a good Man ; but muft Truth

and Piety therefore be facrific'd to the Ignorance

and Perverfe?iefs of Men ? Muft we then prophefy

to them fmooth things^ only hecaufe they love to

have it fo \ and not acquaint 'em with their Er-

rors, becaufe they'll murmur againft us? I re-

member St. Paul once made fome of his Friends

to hecome his Enemies^ by telling ^em the Truths

Gal. 4. 16. God forbid that any of his Succeffors

fhou'd be fo difcourag'd by it, as not to tell the

truths for fearing of making Men their Enemies.

If fo, we fhou'd appear to take more care of

ourfelves^ than of the Interefls of Chrift^ and his

Religion.

Pardon me, if I fpeak with humhle Freedom^

what I think not of without real Griefs that this

falfe Notion of Peace has often well nigh ruin'd

Religion. Chriftianity had never come in, if our

lleffed Mafler had ftifled the Truth for fear of

difquieting the Family, by dividing the Father

againfl the Son^ ,and the Mother againft the Daugh-

ter^ Luke 12. 51, 52, ^'^. This political Wif-

dom, which is firft peaceable, and then^ or never^

is pure •, is juft the Reverfe of that IVifdom from
above, which is f?ft pure. If it he poffihle we muft

live peaceably zvith all Men, Rom. 12. 18. but, we
can do nothing againft the Truth, fays the fame

Apoftle, 2 Cor, 13. 8. h S)jvcltov muft give place

to « S\jVcly.l^.

For true Religion is never more in credit^

than when her Votaries, and efpecially her Guides

and Teachers, who minifter in her holy Offices,

deal fincerely and openly in things appertaining

to God : Not walking in Craftinefs, nor handling

the Word of God deceitfully, hut hy Manifeftaticn

of the Truth commending themfelves to every Man^s

Qorfcicnce
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Conjcience in the fight of Gcd, Not by putting

falfe colours upon what they know they cannot

juflify, or feeking to deceive Men in Sacred Mat-

ters *, which being once difcover'd, weak Minds are

apt to think the worfe of Religion, for what is

none of her fault, but is aded in a plain Viola-

tion of her Laws.

Nothing will tend more to harden Unbelievers

in their unjiifi Sufplcions and Reproaches, than

to fee that no Amendment can be obtained upon
the mod manifejl difcovery of an Error -, but that

right cr wrongs their Teachers and Guides will

co72timie with Refolution, what they find came in

by Miftake. What will it avail for honeft Men
to ftudy and inquire after 1'nith^ when convincing

Men will not make 'em reform ? As if Refor-

mation was fuch an unreafonable thing, that it

were better to continue our Faults, when they

can't be forfaken with a general Approbation.

In the Cafe before you, 'tis too late to conceal

the Evidence againft the 'iext I have treated of:

it has been long obferv'd, oft objedled, and much ~

needs Satisfadion. And \v your Lordfnps and the

Reverend Clergy fhall pleafe to inftrud us, by

better Evidejjce^ that there is no wrong done to

the Text of St. John ; or, being convinc'd that

there is, fhall hereupon promote a juft Altera-

tion of this in our pihted Books, according to

all the Greek Manufcrips, that fo your People may
fee that, at leaft, you take it for doubtful', will

not this upright Method fhew to the World that

you are fair and ingenuous beyond exception,

and that you feek after T'ruih in the Love .of it ?

This fhall convince them that you are their faith-

fid Guides ; which will enable you, in a very

ferious and not far diftant Hour, with St. Paul,

{rich and happy in the inejlimable ^reafures of a

good Confcience) to make that triumphant Boaft,

Toat
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That with Simp/icily aiid godly Si;icerit)\ and not

with flcjhly^ or worldly, iVijdom^ by the Grace of

God^ you have a^fed towards the Worlds and towards

your Flocks.

I think I may lafely add, th^t what I propofe,

will greatly filence the Cavils of the Anti-Scrips

turijh., when they objedl the different Readings m
the feveral Copies of the New 'Teftament. To
which 'cis a very good Anfwer^ that thefe Diffe*

rences are only in Circumfiances^ or in matters of

very little confeqiience to Religion ; and which

'tis morally impofiiblc fhou'd be otherwife, in a

Book fo oft tranfcrib'd, and in fo long a Trad
of Time. In other Inftances 'tis truly To ; the

Differences are very fmall, as Dr. MiU\ Colledion

of the various Readings doth abundantly fhew.

But wou'd not this Anfwer be fomewhat clearer

and ftronger^ if judice were done to the Text

in the Point I have argu'd ? I know not one

Inftance which interferes widi the abovefaid An-

fiver fo much as this. How fhall we fay thaC

this Text is of fmall confequence in Religion,

which is fo oft alledg'd by Preachers and Writers.,

as of eminent force in proof of a Fundamental hx-

tic4e of Chrijlianity ? Is it not pity we fhou'd

needlefly leave 'tmfuch an unjuft Pretence ? Were
it not better to cut oil all Occafion from them,

who leek Occafion to cenfure the holy Scrips

tnres^ when we can fo truly and juftly do it?

becaufe there really is 770 difference in the Greek

Copies, but all of 'cm agree in wanting this

Verfs ", fo that the ObjecStion appears ftronger

than it is^ or than it ought to appear,

4. Doth not the fixth Article of our Church

exclude this Verfe from being a part of thofe

I:oly Scriptures wliich /Z-^ receives ? for it tells us,

that by the Scripture Qie underjlands thofe Cano-

nical Books of the Old and New Tejlament, of whofe

Authority
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Authority was never any doubt in the Church. Is

not the Cafe the fame with any part of thofe

Books? And will any venture to fay there ne-

ver was^ or that at prefent there is not very great

doubt of this Verfe in the Church ? Whereas if

there be any doubt for it., 'tis the utmofl: that

can be made of Dr. MiWs Differtation.

5. Whether in our printed Bibles fome Word^^irQ

not omitted, or by a fmaller or different Chara^er

viUbly diilinguifh'd as doubtful, for which there

is far greater Authority, than for thefe under

confideration ? Nay, this is done in this very

Epiftle of St. John^ ch. 2. v. 23. Dr. Mill has

fhown that thofe Words, He that acknowledges

the Son, hath the Father alfo ; are in feveral va-

luable Copies, and antient Verfions, and in the

Fathers, even in St. Cyprian too : and yet not being

in maiiy other Copies, the Wifdom of the Church

hath mark'd ^em for dubious, to fhew how cau-

tious fhe was there, not to put wrong or uncer-

tain Scripture upon her Members. Yet here is a

^ext in the fame Epiftle, which has not one

quarter, nay, I think I may truly fay, has not

any of that Authority for it ; and wliich Was

once in the fa7ne cafe, diftinguifh'd by fmaller

Charauiers, as of lefs certain Authority, from the

leginning of the Reformation : and now the former

Caution is withdrawn, this is advanc'd into the

Rank of undoubted 'Text, whereas the other is left

as it was. Which, however, ferves to fhew us,

what we may fairly expedt in reafon fhou'd be

done, by fuch a 'l^ext as has nothing, even of that

leffer Evidence, which hath not yet advanc'd the

other into the undoubted Text. If there had not

been fome more occafion for one -th^n for the

other, 'tis poffible they had both remain'd in the

fame ftate. Therefore^

Vol, II E 6^ tg
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6. It may reafonably be enquir'd, whether

there be any more Evidence for this 'Text^ fince the

Reformation? The prefent current Notions of

the trinity were receiv'd then as much as 7ww,

perhaps more ; and yet as Luther wou'd not put

this into the 'T'ext in any Edition of his German

Bible, nor durft Bidlinger take it in, fo our old

Bibles in Henry VIII's and Edwaj^d VI's time, had

thefe fFords of the feventh Verfe^ and the words

in Earthy in the eighth^ in fmall Letters, and

fometimes in a Parenthefis , to fhew they were

not to be efleem'd of the faiJie certain Authority

with the other parts of the Epiftle^ becaufe the

Manufcrips wanted 'em. In Queen Elizabeth's

Bible, 1566. I find the fatne •, and her later

Bibles were the firfr which took V;7z in, as they

now are, between 1566, and 1580. but whether

by the influence of the Convocation which inter-

ven'd, I know not. And if it was a dubious

^ext then, fome may ask what further Evidence

arifes fince, to have caus'd this change ? Has any

antient valuable Greek Manufcript newly appear'd ?

Yes ; the moft valuable of all^ the Alexandrian

Manufcript^ has fince that time been brought

among us : but alas ! this has added great weight

to the Evidence againft it. Befides, Erafmus's

BritiJJj Copy^ and the Complutenfian Tefiainent^ and

the Miflake about Stephens's feven Manufcripts,

were not underflood to be fo void of all weight,

as now they appear to be. If the firfl Refor-

mers then had as 7nuch Evidence for it^ and

thought they had more than we can now
think we have, and not fo much to fay againfi

it as we \ and yet they judg'd it but juft to leave

it doubtful: how is it that we fhall jullify their

SuccefTors, who have ventur'd upon what they

dared not to do?

Nay,
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Nay, if your Lord/hips and the Reverend Clergy

don't think this 'Text to be certainly fpuriops, I

wou'd humbly propofe, whether it be not moji

likely to be fo ? And then whether it be not fafer

to put it out^ than to keep it in the place 'tis

in ? Nay, whether it be not at lead dubious ?

and then whether it ought not to be mark'd as

fuch^ for your Peoples Obfervation? I befeech

you, let us but obtain yc> much as I t\{\nk your-

felves will, and as the firft Reformers did fee to

be juft and reafonable, or convince us that this

Requeft is not fo : elfe what remains, but to fit

down, wonder, and defpair? 'Tis but an eafy

flep, and will be well warranted, to return to

that which our fir§f Reformers wifely and un-

blameably did. It can be no reproach to be as

juft to the People as they were ; and to return

again with Reafon^ to that which has been alter'd

without Reafon.

7. Laftly, the great Importance of the fub-

je6t matter of this much-doubted Text^ well de-

ferves your moft impartial Judgment upon it.

The Do5irine of the bleffed Trinity is purely de-

pendent on Revelation \ varioufly underftood by

Chriftians^ both of the Clergy and Laity ; and

bound upon the Members of the Church by very

direful Anathemas^ fcarce any more terrible, ex-

cept that of St. John againft fuch as fhall add to,

or take from his Writings. Now, fnice 'tis to

the Scriptures that you make appeal for proof

of this Dodrine, and for the right underfianding

of it ; 'tis moft juft that in fo folemn a matter

you warn your Flocks not to be milled, by mif-

taking an unwarranted modern Addition for an

infpired Oracle,

I pretend not to make any Interpretation of

the JVords^ till their Authority be prov'd : but

moft judicious Expofitors underftand Thefe Three

E 2 ^re
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are One^ of an Unit'^ of Confent^ or in Witnels-

bearing > as BnUinger^ Calvin^ Beza^ and many

other, both Protefiant and Popijh Writers.

But let 'em fignify much or little, in the Con-

troverfy about the philofophical Nature of the

^hree Perfons -, yet as tbe"^ are always likely to be

drawn into the fervice of what is moft prevalent

and current, fo 'tis certain the common People

have their eyes upon ihis^ more than on any un-

doubted 'Text in the Bible, in this Controverfy.

And fo far they muft be deceiv'd, if it he fpu-

rious. And it is in 'jour Lordfhips and the Clergy^s

power to let 'em know it, and to refer 'em to

other Texts, which you can ajfm^e them are ge-

nuine.

Nor is there any doubt to be made, but the

People think feme Branches of the Liturgy have

their main Foundation on this one doubted Text,

When they hear, Three Perfons and One God, in

the fourth Petition of the Litany ; and who with

thee and the Holy Ghofi ever liveth and reigneth one

God, in the Doxokgies ', they think nothing in the

New Teftament fo like it as this dubious Text,

And will you not think it great pity, that

your People fhou'd build fo weighty things on

fuch a flender Foundation, if }'^2/r/^tei fo judge

it?

I fpeak this, becaufe I know not any other

Text that dire^ly or clearly fays the fame thing,

vix, that the Father, Word and Spirit, are One,

They are not join'd in one Boxology, nor indeed

do I find any given to the Holy Spirit in the New
Teftament, either jointly or feparately ; much lels

is the Spirit faid to be one with the Father and

the Son. I read of one Spirit, one Lord, one God
and Father, Eph. 4. but not that thefe Three are

the One God. And if there be no other Text

which fays this^ 'tis not the 7?iore likely to have

been
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been St. John^s Saying here -, but the more grie-

V0U5 to have it inferted by any who had not

his Authority.

Whether, upon the whole, this Pajfage fhall

by your diredion, in our printed Books, be fairly

difown'd and marked as formerly, or better vin-

dicatedy I know not : but if neither of thefe be

done, and if Preachers and Writers ftill go on,

without due regard to Jujiice and their own

Efteem^ to urge this as an Authorit^^ after all

that is faid to fhew it has 7ione ; I apprehend,

there are many underftanding Chriftians will be

apt to think they are not fairly dealt with.

And I hope it fhall not be thought to pro-

ceed from any want of due Veneration for your

Lord/hips and the Reverend Clergy^ if an high

Efteem of the Learnings the Judgment^ Integrity^

and hearty Zeal for our holy Religion and the

Sacred Scriptures, which they are perfuaded dwell

with an Englijh Convocation^ (hall excite many of

your People^ as well as of the Clergy^ to fome Ex-

pectations in this matter.

I Ihall only fet down the Advice and Requeft

of BugenhagiuSy a Lutheran Divine : having ob-

ferv'd this Verfe to be put in, without any rea-

fonable Pretence of Authority, and having ex-

claim'd againft it as an impious bold Addition to

the Sacred Scripture, and what (he fays) eftaUiJhes

the Arians Blafphemy, and therefore fufpeded was

their Contrivance ; he concludes, * / hefeech the

Printers, and fuch learned Men as are aiding to

them, that when at any time hereafter they Jhall re-

print the Greek 'Tejlament, they leave out that Ad-

* Obfecro igitur Chalcographos & eruditos Viros qui Chal-

cographis adfunt, ut cum rurfum pofthac N. Teft. graece ex-

cudendum eft, illam additfonem omittant, & ita reftituant

GrsEca fuae priori integritati & puritati^ propter veritatem, ad

gloriam Dei. in Ex^oftt, Jcha,

E 3
dition.
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dition, andfo reftore the Greek to itsformer Purity^

for the Love of i'ruth^ and the Glory of God,

With which Requeft, I humbly hope your Lord-

fh'ip and the Reverend Clergy will fee great reafon

to comply ; and the rather, becaufe I am inflruc-

ted by a very Great * Prelate (who was once

the Head of fuch a Convocation^ and very tender

of the Church's Honour) That the Church is not fa

hound up^ that floe may not^ on juft and farther

Evidence, revife what may in any cafe have Jlipt

by her. Whether this be not one of thofe Cafes,

is fubmitted to your impartial and difcerning

Judgment.

A Pojlfcripf, in Anfwer to the Excufes offer d
to take ^off the Force of this Addrefs.

I
Am perfuaded, the Addrefs I have made to

your Lordflnps and the Reverend Clergy, is

for the Matter of it fo reafonable and necef-

fary, and may with fo much good Confcience

and Jufcice to Truth be comply'd with ; that I

am embolden'd again to renew it, with the Ear-

neftnefs which becomes a matter of fo great

importance to the Honour of our holy Reli-

gion.

It might indeed in your Wifdom feem meet
to wait a- while, to fee what could be faid in

defenfe of the Words, which are charg'd to be

an Interpolation of the true and facred Text,

before the Convocation fhould determine what
to do with them. But fince no Man has at-

tempted it to any purpofe, and all feem filent

* ABp Laud*; Preface agamfi Fifher.

2 under
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under the Imputation of fo great a Wrong done
to the holy Scripture and the Church of God ;

and fince I can learn nothing from the Publick,

either from the Convocation or the Prefs, why our

common Bibles fhould not in this place be regulated

according to the true Original, as I have humbly
propofed ; I have inquired in private what any of

the Clergy or others have to fiy in excufe of it.

And tho I do not think the reverend BiJJoops or

Clergy in Convocation will abide by any fuch flen-

der Apolo^.es^ yet for the Satisfaction of private

Perfons, I will fet them down here, and confider

the Force of them.

Excufe I. There is no need to urge this mat-
ter any farther, fay fome, becaufe this 1'ext is

given up already^ and is allow'd by learned Men
not to be genuine.

Refp, Thefe Men do indeed confefs that the

Text ought to be given up, as pafl all jull de-

fenfe j but 'tis very wrong to fay, 'tis enough
that a few learned Men know it. The Bible is a

puhlick Book, for the ufe of all, and is tranflated

for the ufe of the Unlearned -, and for their Good
it fhould be fet out free from all known Corrup-

tions. And the Learned, who know this Texl

is to be given up, fhould honeftly let the World
know it too, who are as much concerned as they.

But 'tis never given up fairly, till it be left out

of our printed Copies ; nor is it declared to be

dubious, till it be again mark'd in fmall Letters.

Let a Difference be made betv/een what is given

up, and what is not fo, left fome think other

even genuine Texts be given up too, tho they

ftand unmark'd, fince this is fo. But alas ! 'tis

vain to fay 'tis given up, while 'cis read undif-

tinguifh'd in the Church, and urg'd from the

Pulpit, in proof of a fundamental Point of Reli-

gion ; and while Commentators ftill deliver it as

E 4 their
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their Opinion that 'tis genuine, and according to
the true Origiml of St. John, Which Dr. Wellsy

tho without anfwering the Arguments againfl it,

and therefore without juft reafon, has not fear'd

to do, in his late Expofition of this EpijJie -, and
yet he is one who has appear'd in the Contro-
verfy this Texi relates to, and has had the Ar-
guments againft its Genuinenefs laid before him,
in Dr. Clarke's Letter to him, and therefore ought
to have confider'd this matter, and if he could,
to have anfwer'd the Argnments that lie againft
his bare Affertion.

Ey^cufe 2. Others fay, the Words may ftand as

they do, becaufe if St. John has not faid them,
yet other Texts faj thefame thing,

Refh 'Tis not fo ; as has been faid already,

/. 52. I never found any ferioufly pretend to it;

only th.it they coiiid by -confequence infer the
like, as they imagin'd ; and crhers deny it. And
muft a doubtful Confequence^ of one Text be
thruft into another part of Scripture ^ exprefs
Text ? What Scripture (hall we have at this rate,

if every Church or Party may put their difpu-
tabk Interpretations into the Sacred Text ? Some
may think 1.1oree Infinite Modes to be proved by
good confequence (as they im.agine) from fome
I'exts ; others that Three 'infinite Modes are the
three Perfons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit : fhall

this be put into the Text therefore, viz. And thefe
Three Infinite Minds are one^ or thefe three In-
finite Modes are one ? I fee not but the fame
Apology as well would ferve them, as it does in
the prefent Cafe. We are not feeking what other
Texts may imply, but what St. John has exprefly
faid. '

Excufe 3. Others fay, that St. Cyprian (on
whofe miilaken Authority the Caufe has chiefly
refted hitherto) does hauuevcr own the Senfe of

thefe
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thefe JVords^ if he did not find them in the Text ;

fince he makes ic the Interpretation of the next

Words, in which he judg'd St. John to have faid

the fame in effedt.

Refp. What if St. Cyprian did fuppofe fo, viz,

that the Water^ Bloody and Spirit^ might be ac-

commodated to the Father^ Son^ (for he does not

fay the JVord) and Spirit ? Shall St. Cyprian^

s

little Fanfy be put into the Text ? Is St. Cyprian's

Authority as good as St. John's ? I inquire what
St. John has faid, and thefe Men tell me only
what Cyprian fays. If Cyprian had any good Rea-
fons for fuch an Interpretation of the three

Witnefles, in the next Words, I hope they will

Hill be heard when produced ; and fo long as

this Text, about the Water, Blood, and Spirit^

(lands undoubted, there will always be this Proof
of the Trinity in Unity, left fafe and found for

the Followers of St. Cyprian, in all the clearnefs

and ftrength it had in St. Cyprian's time. But
then let it only be proved from thefe genuine

Words of St. John, and let not the fuppos'd In-

ference be thruft into the Text, to make it pals

more current ; fmce a human Inference may with

modefly be queftion'd, when a Divine Oracle is

immediately aflented to as facred.

Excufe 4. Laftly, Some think it beft to have it

pafs for the Printer's Fault, in omitting to put the

Words in fmall Letters as was ufual, without any

Order.

Refp. But are not the reverend Bifhops and

the Clergy the Overfeers both of the Church,

and of the Sacred Depofttum of the holy Scrip-

tures, that they be kept undepraved, for the

Edification of their Flocks ? Have they not had

time fufficient, thefe hundred Years and more,

to efpy this Fault, and to amend it ? Nay,

*tis plain they have approv'd it, for 'tis read

in
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in the Church as Sacred Texts j 'tis oft preach'd

on, and alledg'd in proof even of what is ac-

counted the mod fundamental Article of the

Chriflian Faith. Add to this, that our Bible

has been revifed and amended by the new Tranf-

lators, fince this Interpolation crept in ; and

yet they have continu'd it as it was. So that

I think the Fault is taken off from the Printers ;

and where it ought nexc to be laid, is an Inquiry

• which I humbly hope your Lordjhip and the

reverend Ckrg\^ in Faithfulnefs to your Flocks,

and in Love to the Truth, and at the earneft

Defires of the very * Z^i/j, will by an effedual

and timely Amendment of the Miflake, wholly

fuperfede as needlefs : thatinftead of fuch poor

Excufes and Evafions, Men may be taught honeftly

to confefs the Truth, and to be content with the

Sacred Text, as God and his Holy Spirit gave

it, rather than defire to have it amended, better

to fuit their own Schemes and Fanfies.

Pfalm 119. 128. I efteem all thy Precepts to he

rights hut I bate every falfe Way,

* See the Layman's Addrefs to the Bifhops and Clergy,

fag* 18. We fiatter'd ourfelves, fome or other of ^our Learned

and mofi Venerable Order would have given an Anpwer to that

Inquiry, {i.e, into i John 5. 7.) but infiead of that, we have

of late been alarmed with Reports that a very learned Critick,

a Member of the Lower-Houfe, Dr. Bentley, Mafler of Trinity-

College, being an Archdeacon^ is upon an Edition of the Greek

Tejiament^ and intends to omit that T^a:^. And we fee nothing

in defenfe thereof but afijort Letter written on that occafion to

the BoUory by a Layman* This therefore vje humbly pray may
be taken into Confideration.

US
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6t

THE

PREFACE.
[HIS Gentleman, whom Ipropofe to an-

^BfA\ le^ ^^^ ^'^ the following Treatife, has cer-

^H ^ i^ tain^ fet off his Arguments with a great

^^^^^ deal of Addrefs and handfome Flourijh.

^^^^^^ I believefew could have faid more upon

the Pointy tho perhapsfome would have chofen to fay

lefs. '^he Extrad of my Inquiry in the Hague-*

Journal feems to have given the Occafion of his Dif-

fertation. ^ had traced the learned Dr, Mill,

VATA 'ffe«Ac65, to whofe accurate Labours, little that

was new could be added. What few Remarks Imay
have made^ to clear or ftrengthen foine Arguments^

Mr, Martin has not always taken notice of\ fo that

I thought at firfi he had only feen the Extrafl, ////

/ obferved he has cited the Pages which are not in-

ferted in the Journal.

/ commend his pious Zeal for the Credit of the

Holy Scriptures, but do not think his Inference y/^,
viz. that, if the Text in debate befound not genuine^

it is rational to fuppofe the fame thing may have

happened to fome other Texts whereon the Faith

has been founded. For if our Faith be jufily founded

upon
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upon any Text, Uis hecanfe we have better Proof of
its Authority ; and if we have not^ 'tis not Faith,

hut Credulity, which is no Chriftian Virtue. And I
believe this Gentleman cannot give fuch ayiother In-

flance of one important Text rdfd on^ which is not

better proved than this •, nor admits any one elfe^ nor

yet the PafTage of Jofephus itfef^ upon fuch lame

Evidence. Nor can I think that Man a true Friend

to the Honour of Chrijiianity, who declares it muft

ftand or fall with this, of (if there were any) other

Texts in the fame Cafe.

Since therefore he agrees to this^ that we ought

to rieje^l this Paffage if 'tis not Scripture ; and 1^

that we ought to receive it, if it' be fo *, we are not

to fright oiirfelves with Confequences^ to engage our

Fajfons on one fide or on the other., hut ferioufly^ and

in the Integrity of our Hearts^ to inquire and exa-

mine to the bottom, whether it he a part of Sacred

Writ or not. Only I muft ohferve, that 'twas not

fair to fay., It turns only upon the Silence of fome
antient Writers, and the Omiffions in fome Greek

Manufcripts of St. John's Epiftle, and that nothing

elfe can he urged ; when we do urge the Omijfton of

all the Greek Manufcripts, and earneftly defire him

to dire5i us at leaft to one, before he bars us of this

Plea^ and alfo the Omiffion in all the genuine antient

Greek Writers., as far as appears. And till this

Eica?nination be over, and full Satisfa^fion given^ he

Jhould not, I think, have called it one of the moft

excellent Paflages of the whole Scripture, left he

happen to give the Preference to a Dilate of fome

ordinary and erroneous Man.
I can't fay but Mr. Martin has written with De-

cency, and the Civility of a Gentleman \ but fuch

treatment muft not, it feems, be expelled from alL

For from the Pulpit, at a publick LeEiure of Dif-

fenters, / have been very lately attack'd with heavy

Cenfures, and angry Reproaches^ in order to vindicate

this
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this contefted Text. Itfeems that Br, Calamy, on

the ipb Inftant, thought it the heft Method to begin

with Mens Charadlers rather than with their Argu-

ments, and in effect to tell his People^ that verj good

Men had beenfor the Text, and fofne very bad or in-

different ones againft it: And then he defcended to

Particulars ; viz. Mr. Le Clerc, Mr. Wbifton,

and F. Simon, as the Chief of the oppofite Side^ 'o/ha

for Piety and Learning were not to compare with fo?ne

of the other \ tho they are well known to be Men of

fuperior Abilities^ and fingular Learning., of whom^

if on his Side^ perhaps he would have boafted with as

great Glory.

As to myfelf I only complain^ that it was not very

charitable in him to fay from the Pulpit^ That tho ifs

true the Text is not in the Alexandrian and Vatican

Copies, yet that I {under the Name of the Author
of the Inquiry) had fuch an Averfion to that Doc-
trine, that if the Text had been in thofe Copies,

and twenty more, (I think that was the Number) he

beheved I would cavil againft it ftill *, and infinua-

ted to the People^ as if I had atternpted to huff and

hedor 'em out of the Text.

/ addreffed my Inquiry to iny Superiors in Con-

vocation ; and if I drdwrite in a huffing and hedlo-

ring manner^ 1fhould be very forry.^ fince I intended

to do it with fair Arguments and decent Refpe5f : but

I muft leave this to equal Judges that have read my
Book^ and let thempronounce whether my Book., or fuch

Preaching, have more of the Huff and He6tor.

^Twas hard he fhould be fo very uncharitably con-

fident^ what I would have done^ and how I would

have a5ied againft the greateft Evidence^ if there had

been any in the Cafe. Pm perfuaded he canH fJjew

wherever I have cavilled againft fuch Evidence as he

mention^d^ in any one Point of religious Difpute. I
can tell of feineral Inftances where I have yielded

to Evidence againft my former religious Opinions.^ and

againft
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againfl my worldly Intereft and Reputation too : nay^ I
once valued this fuppofed Text, as much as Ican now

any Proof of its being fpurious ; perhaps much more^

hecaufe Ifound far more need then to have it for 7ne^

than I do now to get clear of it : and yet when E-

vidence did appear againjl it^ I did not cavil.

I appeal to any one ofUnderflanding^ whether John
lo. 30. I and my Father are one, be not altogether

as oppofite to the Opinion offuch as are counted Arians,

with relation to the Deity of Chrifl^ as this other

Text ; and yet do I or others cavil at that ?

I think this Jhould convince any Man who is not too

far gone in Pajffon and Prejudice^ that ^tis Difference

of Evidence makes me willing to admit the one^ and

rejeEi the other ; fince there is no more difficulty {and

indeed I find none at all) in reconciling the one to

my Opinions^ than the other : And indeed I was as

eafy in my prefent Sentiments while I did not reje5i

this Text, but thought it more probably genuine^ as I
am fince. I think this may fatisfy : And yet I don^t

know but he that can heartily believe the Words ge-

nuine without the Authority of one Manufcript^ may

think it eafy for another to disbelieve 'em, tho he

found ""em in all.

It may be obferved how ready fome are to inflame

their People with Indignation and Rage againft fiich

as differfrom them^ and that in Matters they are no

way capable Judges of. We know zvellwhat the marking

Men out in the Pulpit with odious Cenfuresferves to.

I am forry if thefe are fome of the firft Fruits of

the kind Indulgence granted,, viz. to fallfo foul upon
'

others^ even before that was quite fi.mjhed, I /up-

pofe,, to cenfure and lejfen by Name or Marks, is a

Liberty wiich the kindeft Laws never intended : When

thefe provided that DiiTenters jhoidd not be disturbed

by others, it wa^ fnupofed others Jhould not be affronted

hyperfonai open Reflexionsfrom them^

Why
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Wh'j can^t a Point of Criticifm, or Kifrory, or

an Opinion he calmly argued ? CanH a Alan go in-

to a Pulpit without Heat and Ruffle, and there pro-

duce his Evidences fairly ? If he can find none that

pleafe him, he need not he forward to undertake it,

hutJhould not he out of humour \ hy which 'tis great

odds, hut he will expofe one more than he intended,

I meddle not with his Arguments, for indeed they

were deferred till the next ; and if his Reafons he as

Jirong in his next turn, as I thought his Pajfions were

in the laft, it will make much more Impreffion on

me. And I promife him that if he will try ?7ie with

hut half the Evidence, nay with one quarter of the

twenty Greek Manufcripts, tvhich he concluded I
would cavil againft, he /hall find lam not fo perverfe

as he reprefented me. And when he Ratifies the

World with thefe Difcourles, if he will come firth

as a Scholar^ or rather as a Chriflian, ferene and

ingenuous, and Ifhoidd judge it requifite to take any

notice of them ; / affure him I am not fo difturhed,

hut that I really intend to ufe more'Temper and Civility

out of the Pulpit, thayi I have fometimes feen in ic

:

/ rememher the Servant of the Lord muft not 2 Timo %\

ftrive, but in Meeknefs inftrud thofe who oppose. ^4' 25*

I am fo fenfihle that Vi5lcry, in angry and unchari-

tahle Strifes, even for Truth itfelf, however it may

gratify our prefent Vanity, is yet inglorious ; and

fo injurious to the Interejls of our holy Religion^

that I am ready to fear, what a certain General is

faid to have replfd, when congratulated uton a great

hut cofily Vi^ory, That a few fuch Victories will

undo us.

Jan. 14. 1718.
'P^ £^
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An Anfwer to Mr. MartinV

Differtation on i John 5. 7.

67

R. MARTIN, Minifterofthe French

Church at Utrecht, having piiblidied

a Differtation in defenfe of the ge-

nuine Authority of i John S-J- There

are Three that hear Record in Heaven^

&c. wherein he pretends to give a fufficienc

Proof of its Authority, and to enervate the Ar-

guments given by me from Dr. Mill, of its be-

ing a manifeft Interpolation ; I thought it proper

to confider what he hath faid, and to difpel that

Mift, wherewith, by fpecious Infmuations, and

fine Suppofitions, and fmooth Turns, he has en-

deavoured to impofe upon the Minds of fuch

as do not thorowly underftand the Matters of

FaEi.

This Gentleman is alarmed to this Befenfe by
an Opinion of the mighty Confequence of this

fuppofed Text^ for the Support of the Orthodox

Dotlrine *, and is therefore very earned not to let

go his hold of it, tho he pretends indeed the

fame thing is to be found in man-j other Places of

holy Scripture \ which yet I apprehend he has feme

diaruft of,

F 2 For
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For my part, I ihii. I am no way influenced

by any fuch contrary Motive^ in writing on the

ether fide of the Queftion, being fully fatisfy'd

that the Words, if genui'^.e^ were as favourable

to thofe call'd Arians^ as to any •, and clearly

would argue againft the Sahellian Unity of one

f'jiqle Mind, or one inteltigint BAng ; becaufe it

would make the three V/.Uvjj'es to dwindle again

into hut one^ and fo to lofe much of the Force of

the Argument from three. And therefore Cal-

In loc. <[jin and Beza declare, that 'tis not Unity cf Being

is here fpoken of, but Unity of Confent and Tejii-

mony \ which I think will imply diftin^ Minds con-

curring in their Evidence, fince Confent is al-

ways between more than one : So that it injures

Mr. Mcirtin'^s Caufe to depend on fuch a Proof j

as Erafmus fays *.

I am only concerned to do juftice to the Sa-

cred Writitigs^ and to difcover w^hat is true in it-

felf, not what is convenient or agreeable to my
liking. And as my Defign at firft was to ftate

the Fa^s on Dr. Mill's Evidence^ fo I judge I did

make it appear that he had left no Foundation

for the juil fupport of the Authority of this

fuppofed Text : But yet if any new Evidence arifes,

or any well attefbed Authorities, or, hitherto con-

cealed, Manufcripts of Credit, can be produced,

I am as ready as any Man to allow 'em a due re-

gard. But Mr. Martin has not try'd me, I con-

ceive, with any fnch Matters as thefe ; but with

fine Siippofitions, and abftraded FoffMlities, of this

and the other thing, which in a Matter of Fa6t

will not go very far with me againft plainer E-
vidence.

* Hoc not! eft confirmare Fidem, fed rurpe(^ani reddere,

fi nobis hujufmodi Lemmatis blandiamur. Eraf, m locum.

He
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He fuppofes the Words in debate might not

harm the Context^ nor difagree to St. Johrf^ Stfie :

but what is this to the purpofe, to prove that in

fa£f they were orginally written by him? 'Tis

fo eafy by one fetch or other, according to Mens
various Fanfies, to wind almoft any thing into

an obfcure Context, when once it is refolved it

muft be in •, that I take fuch Arguments to be but

trifling Supplements, where good Reafons are

wanting. But then as to what he calls a t'oird

Advantage in favour of the Text, vix. That his Ch. i.

Adverfaries cannot 'produce one fingle Pajffage from
the Antients^ whence it ma'j appear that they had any

Sufpicion concerning this Text: It may be faid

that it had been indeed ftrange, if any had made
a Difpute about a Text^ which they had never

feen or heard of ^ which I think is true of the

Primitive Writers {or many Centuries: and for o-

thers fince, 'tis no wonder if creeping into

private Books in Ages of Darknefs and Confufion,

we find no notice remaining of any Oppofition

of theirs to what did not offend them.

On the other hand, there are three great Bif-

advantages which Mr. Martin labours and finks

under, and which are fatal to his Caufe.

I. That he has not produced one genuine Greek

Writer that ever cited this T^ext^ thro' fo many
hundreds of Years. Even the fpurious Sy
nopfis Scriptures among Athanafms^s Works, by fay-

ing that St. John /hews us the Unity of the Son with

the Father^ gives no ground to fay that this un-

certain Author had tbi:> Text in hi^ eye •, pro-

bably it refers rather to fome other Paifages,

{loch, 2. 23.) or to the 8th Verfe of this 5th

Chapter myftically interpreted, &c. However,

who, or at what time, this Author, v^hether

Greek or Latin^ was, is not known.

F 3 2. That
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2. That he carnot direft us to one Manufcript
Greek Copy in the World, where this Text is at

this day to be found ; and yet the Manufcripts
have been in very fafe keeping with the Ortho-
dox all along : fo that if ever they had been feen

-with thisTcxt in 'em, they might be fo ftill. If
Avian Kings and Emperors had borne the Sway, we
fhould have had it confidently fiid by Men of flight

Thought, that then it was thefe Manufcripts of
Stephens^ and the Britijh Manufcripts, and the

Vatican Manufcripts, ^c. were aker'd, and the

Words rafed out, as now they vainly pretend it

might be of old : but who has alter'd 'em all now
fince the Reformation?

%. That he has not produced one credible Wit-
nefs, that ever diredly faid he had at any time
feen any one particular Greek Manufcript in which
this Text was ; or defcribed it by any Mark of
Diftindion, by which it may be known, upon In-

quiry after it. We have feveral indefinite AfTer-

tions, thatUis^ ^nd th?it we find it^ and the like, in

fo??ie Copies, as Beza and P. A?7ielot fpeak ; but
that they faw it themfelves, and took it not from
others upon loofe Prefumaption, is, I think, not
once fully manifefted : and it fignify'd nothing to

mention Xujieues, and Cajetan, and Laurentius

Valla^ and more fuch, only to make a pompous
Show of Na?nes and Numbers for nothing ; when
^tis not proved they fay any thing to the Point
in hand : and one may fay of 'em all, as Erafmus
of Laurentius Falia, ^Ad legerity non Jatis liquet ,

riowYd.\\i read^ is not evident. But of this Mat-
ter fomewhat more particular fhall be fiid, when
I come to examine what Mr. Martin fays of the

Greek Manufcripts. And indeed, 'tis only on this

third Head that I need much to concern myfelf :

for as to the two former Points, he makes no great

peienfe ; the genuine Greek Writers^ and the pre-

fent
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fent Greek Manufcripts are not to be found, nor are

fo much as fummoned m for WitneiTes on his

fide.

Indeed, Mr. Martin would fain invalidate this ^^*^'^'^^'

negative Argument from the total Silence of the
^*

Greek Fathers^ and that of the Latins too, for

400 Years, (for he has not proved S. Cyprian's

Words to be more than his Interpretation of the

8th Ver. as Facundus, yea and Fulgentius too, as

Ihad (hown, do declare 'em to be) by pretending

that they might be in other fVritings of the Antients

which are loft •, or that it might not come into their

Minds to mention 'em : even as that Text of

Baptizing in the Name of the Father^ Son^ and Spirit,

was not mention'd by fome of them, in feveral

of their Works where it might have been proper.

But is this like the Cafe we are upon ? For as

thofe Words were not fo peculiarly neceifary for

their purpofe againft any Adverfaries they had

to do with •, fo 'tis granted, that if they were

omitted in one part of the Writings, they are

flill alledg'd in another -, or if by one Writer,

yet they are cited by others, both Greek and La-

tin ; and alfo have the concurrence of the antient

Greek Manufcripts to back it all. Now is this, or

any thing like it, to be faid in the prefent Cafe }

where the Text in difpute is not once mention'd,

neither in one genuine Greek Writer nor in ano-

ther -, neither in one part of their Works, nor in

another ; and where they had fuch provoking fre-

quent Occafions, as would not fufFer 'em to be, all

of 'em, and always^ forgetful of fo proper a

Text , a Text fo emphatical and fo fingular, fuch

an one that Mr. Martin^ and fome others, cannot

tell how to fpare •, and where, all the Greek Ma-
nufcripts known to us, are as filent as the Greek

Fathers^ and the Latins too for many Ages, Can

any negative Argument be ftronger ? Or can therq

F 4 t)e
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be any but negative Arguments to prove a Ne-
gari-e P And iTrall it be enough not to anfwer, but
evade fuch Proof, by ftrange Suppofitions of ex-
treme PoiTibilities of fuch things, to which per-
haps the like never yet happened ?

Mr. Martin's 2Q,3d,and 4th Chapters zrt nothing
but a Proof, by a long Series from the 14th Age
backwards to the time of Charlemain^ that this

"Text was in the Latin Bibles in thefe Weftern
Parts ; fo that he pleafes himfelf with tracing it

up to the End of the Ei^th Century in the Latin
Copy : which yet is no more than has been freely

allowed on all fides \ I mean that this Text has from
that Age been found in divers Latin Copies, not
in all^ or in the moft : the nearer they were to our
prefent Times, the more they agreed in this

Point ; and the higher we go, the Evidence ap-
pears weaker and weaker, till at lafV, without
the help of a ftrong Fanfy, we can difcern none
at all.

And even in thefe Latin Bibles 'tis confefs'd,

that this Text is in various Ihapes ; in fome the

Words in Heaven are wanting •, in others, thefe

Three are one •, and in fome the whole Verfe : fome-
times the 8th Verfe comes before it, and fome-
times 'tis as in our prefent printed Books ; fome-
times 'tis in the Text, and fometimes in the Mar-
gin. And tho Father Simon owns the Words to be
in that antient Manufcript of Lotharius, copied

Crii^ Btji, from Charlemain's Bible -, yet he fays, that it

cf(heText,.j^as greatly disfigured, fome Words interim'd^
"^'^ and fome defaced^ to fubftitiite other Words in

their place: fo that he might well reckon this to be
of lefs ^ntient Authority, than the Body of the

Copy ; and therefore there was no great reafon

here to triumph over him as contradicting himfelf.

Such Marks of Confufion feem plainly to Jhew,
^hat this Text had, as yet, been a Stranger there,

and
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and had not any fixed Settlement afligned to it

:

perhaps in St. Bernard's time, viz, in the Xlth
j^ge^ it might be got into the Ordo Romanus^ and
the Offices of the Church, both Latin and Greek ;

even as in England^ I find thefe fame Words were

introduced among the Epiftles into the Common-
Prayer of King Edward Vlth, without any mark of

Sufpicion, while at the fame time, and long after,

they were marked for doubtful in the publick and
common Bibles, So that it does not always follow,

from a Text's being quoted, or being brought into

the Offices of a Church, or placed in the Bible it-

{z\U that it was received as undoubtedly genuine,

becaufe the Offices of a Church are fometimes apt,

as we fee, to out-run their Bible ; and Pofterity

will be abufed, if any, in after Ages, fhall per-

fuade 'em, that the Englifh Church of this or the

lafi Age^ prefer'd the old reading o^ Pfalm 105.

28. And they were not obedient to hisWord^ merely

becaufe 'tis retain'd in the Church's Office or

Pfalter \ when 'tis fo well known, that all our

more common, and publickly authorized Bibles^

have for above an hundred Years maintain'd the

reading, which is juft contr?.did:ory to it, viz. And
they rebelled not againft his Word, So that it would

be a v/rong Step to fuppofe our Zeal for Unifor-

mity had been carry'd fo far as this ; I mean, to an

exa6l Agreement of the Church-Service with the

Church-Bible,

But what tho this Text were found to be di-

rectly in the Bible of Charlemain^ which Father

Simon oppofes not ? will this prove it to have

been in the Greek Manufcripts at that time ? In

the Latin for certain, it has long been, and is

now in many other Verfions ; and yet we have not

found hitherto one f Greek Manufcrift^ by which

\ One is Jince found at Dublin, of which notice will h taken,

to
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to juftify it : And therefore tho Cbarlemain^ about

Ann. 798. caufed the vulgar Latin Bible to be
review'd and purged of many Errors and Cor-

ruptions that had crept into it fince St. Jerotn's

time ; and to that end imply'd Alcuin^ and other

learned Men of that Age •, it will not prove they

had the Authority of any Greek Maniifcript to

warrant this Text, as Mr. Martin would have us

Part I. to fuppofe. // is not to he imagined^ fays he, that
^^' 3« thefe learned Men wou'd only confult and compare

with the Latin Copies ; they wou^d go^ without doubt,

to the original Greek of the New ^eftament : and

pleafantly asks, if Father Simon himfelf (had he

been one of them) ^vould have put in THIS 'TEXT
upon the Credit of a few Copies only among many, &c.

But 'tis abfurd to think, the Men of that Age
wou^d or ccu^d take fuch Meafures as the learned

of the prefent Age wou'd •, for as the Greek Ma-
v.ufcripts were probably very rare, and hard to be
come at in the Weflern parts, fo the learned of

thofe Times had fcarce any thing of that critical

Skill, or Genius^ which thefe later Ages have ar-

rived at, and which is fo necelTary for fuch a

Work : It does not appear that they took any
pains to compare with one Greek Manufcript,

which, if they had had before 'em as their Rule

then, and had made fuch account of, they might
probably have been ftiil preferved to us : but

as we have no fuch Manufcript to be now found,

or that has been feen, as far as we know, for

any of the Ages pafl between us and them ; fo

it does not appear there ever was fuch in the

World. Nay, if they follow'd one, or a fev/,

even of the Latin Manufcripts^ where different

from the moji arid befl^ I think 'tis no great won-
der. I am fatisfy'd this has been often done,

viz. to prefer the Reading, that has pleafed beft,

when againft the 7noJl and the ^^/ Copies, Did
I not
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not the Complutenfian Editors fo ? Did not Erafmus

do it? And why naight not thefe Rcvifers under

Charletnain^ have the J.^fa calmnniandi as much at

heart as he had ? efpecially fince they niighc

fanly, as others do now, that this l^ext might

have been omitted, as the Preface, under St. Je-

roin^s Name, to the feven Epiftles, does fuggeft ;

which Father S'vnon judges (and the contrary does

not appear by Mr. Martin him felf) to have been

about this fame time compofed and inferted -, and

to give it the greater Authority, they father'd it

upon Jerom. Not having any Authority to pro-

duce from any Greek Copies of their own to jufli-

fy their Complaint of the Latin Tranflators O-
miffion, perhaps they might think it beft to re-

fer the matter back to St. Jerom ; efpecially if

they found it already put in any Copies of his

Latin Bible^ tho, by a late Corruption, which

carry'd no Offence in it to them : this might afford

'em a fpecious Plea, and would prevail upon many
others, I believe, to do the like in their Cafe,

when there were none to remonflrate againft it.

So that if they did but as others have done, the

whole Argument is fpoil'd.

And then Mr. Martin will fall fhort of his Con-

cliifion^ viz. that from this Review of the Latin

Bible, Anno 798. there can he no doubt at all made

^

hut this 'Text had been current in the Bibles ofthe 7 th,

6th, and the 5th Ages', hecaufe, fays he, we canU

fuppofe they went by Manufcripts of lefs than two or^

three hundred Tears fianding ; and fo they mufi have

had at once before *e?n [and not, hut they ought to

have had, &c. as the Englifio Tranflator puts it]

both the Copies of St.jGVom's Bible^ and alfo them of

the old Italick Verfion made in the fecond Century

^

and which had continued to the feventh^ to be the

Bible of all the Latin Churches: and then concludes,

that this clearly Ihews, The Text had ever been in ch. 3.

the
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the vulgar Verfion, And thus, by the llrength of

a vigorous Imagination, he is fpeedily arriv'd, in

a manner, at the End of his Journey ; without

being beholden to any the lead Proof by way of
Evidence, that thefe Revifers did find, or did fay

they found, the TeDct in any one Greek Manufcript^

or in St. Jerom^%^ or in the Itdick Verfion itfelf

;

much lefs that they found it in any antient Copies
of Credit, that might Ihew it was no Innovation,

if it was found in any others.

I do not fee but Mr. Martin^ without tiring his

Fanfy by a long train of Suppofitions, might
as well have made fliorter work, by faying, (for

I can't well call it arguing) that we fee at prefent

our trinted Copies have this Verfe ; and we ought

not to doubt but the World has always been fo

hone§f^ fo unfe^ fo watchful and careful^ that it

could never have been brought in, if it had not

always he n in the true Copy from the firft.

But yet, alas, 'tis too evident, that feveral Cor-

ruptions, Inrerpolations, and Omiflions, have

happened frequently, before'the Art of Printing,

according to the Skill, the Care, or the Fanfy of

the Tranfci ibers •, and for that reafon. Si, Jerofn

was put upon corredting the Latin Verfion of the

New Teftamenc with very great Labour and Diffi-

culty : and afterwards we fee Charlemain caufed

another Review to be made, becaufe of new Cor-

ruptions : and then in the tenth Century, the Sor-
' Ion another.

And 'tis as certain, that fuch Reviews are not

wont to fet all things right again ; that upon a

little doubt, fome things are removed, and others

that pleafe better are retaii/d, upon very flender

grounds \ fo that we muft not prefume and fap-

pofe, that all vjas done which we now think was

Jit to be done*

The
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The truth is, the World has already too long

gone upon Suppofttions in this matter, and 'tis that

has brought us into this Confufion. The Learned
fuppofed for a long time, that the Complutenfian

Editors had kept clofe to the Vatican Manu-
fcripts ; efpecially to that famous, and mod an-

tient one, recommended to their exa6t Regard
by Pope Leo \ and therefore that they had thh

good Authority for putting this Verfe into their

Edition. But, tho this is more than Mr. Martin
has to warrant his Confidence in the Charlemain

Revifers^ yet, it feems, the Learned fuppofed-

too much here, fince thefe Manufcripts are found
to want what was fuppofed to be taken from
them. Thus the learned World long fuppofed

that Stephens had nine Greek Copies which had this

Verfe^ zndfeven more that had all but the Words
in Heaven \ and what is become of their Suppo-
fitions ? I believe Mr. Martin will pai t with

fome of them -, and yet they were very piaufible,

and partly grounded on Stephens's own, butmifla-*

ken Account : and yet muft we ftili be treated

with fuch trifling Suppofitions in the fame Cafe,

inftead of Evidence? But there is no end of
fuppofing, on one fide and on the other •, and
I have no Fondnefs for a Conteil, which not
the flrongeft Reafon, but the ftrongeft Imagina-

tion muft decide.

Ilhall take my leave of this Subjed, by fhewing
only how groundlefs and falfe Mr. Martinis funda-

mental Suppofition is, viz. That the Latin Bibles^

of the 6th, and yth, and Sth Ages generally had
this Text, from the decifive Words of that tranfcen-

dent critical Genius of this Age, Dr. * Bentle'j,

* Two Letters to the reverend Dr, Bentley, concerning his

intended Edition of the Greek Teftament, with the Doftor's
Anfwer, and fome account of what may be expeSiedfrom that ^

Edition, /. 24, 25.
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Iformed a Tbought, a priori, that if St. JeromV
true Latin Exemplar could he come at^ it would he

found to agree exactly with the Greek 'T'ext of the

fame Age \ and fo the old Copies of each Age (if fo
agreeing) would give mutual Proof to each other.

Whereupon., rejeEling the printed Editions of each^

and the feveral Manufcripts of feven Centuries^ and
under.^ I make ufe of none^ hut thefe of a Tboufand

Tears ago^ or above, (of which fort I have twenty

itow in my Study, that one with another, make
20000 Tears.) I had the Pleafure to find, as I
prefaged, that they agreed exaSily like two Tallies,

or two Indentures ; ^3; this you fee that in my
propofed Work, the Fate of that Verfe (i. e. i John
c^. "].) will he a mere ^efiion of Fa^. >^And

if the fourth Century knew that Text, let it come in^

in God's Name : hut if that Age did not know it,

then Arianifm in its height was heat down, without

the help cf that Verfe : and let the Fa^ prove how
it will, the Do^rine is unjhaken. Now if thefe

twenty fo antient Copies all agree in wanting that

Verfe, (as I am fatisfy'd, none fuppofes they agree

in having it) we may fee what Credit is due to

Mr. Marthi\ ftrongeft Imagination, concerning

the Copies of thofe Ages. Here is plain Fa5l

againft his extravagant Fanfies. And I doubt not,

when the Dod:or, who alone appears to be par

huic negotio, fhall gratify the expedling World with

his Nohle Performance, things will be fet in a yet

clearer Light.

Mr. Martin's ^th Chap, is an Attempt to re-

trieve the Credit of the pretended Preface of

St. Jerom to the feven Epiftles ; which complains

much of the Latin Tranflators of the New Tefta-^

ment, that they had omitted this Verfe, which

the Greek Copies had in them. If this had been

genuine, it had been of great weight ; but for

many Reafons the Learned have judged it to be

a
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a Forgery in St. Jeromes Name : fome of thefe

Reafons Mr. Martin thinks not to be fufficient,

but that ftill it may pojffibly be St. Jerom's own
Work. But he can never give a good anfwer to

all : for the Preface profelfes him to have re-

flored this Verfe^ after fuch injuftice done to it

;

and declares it to be a "principal Support of the

Chriflian Faith^ by which the one Subftance ofFather^

' Son^ and Holy Spirit^ is confirmed. But then how
comes it, that this Text., in all St. Jeromes true

Writings, where he contends for this Faith, and

fearches fo much for Texts and Arguments, is

not once mentioned by him ? Could he omit

what he judged the great Rampart of his Faith ?

Could he always omit, and always forget, fuch

a Text, which he had been the Preferver and

Reftorer of ; and would therefore be more than

ordinarily fond and careful of ? Befides, St. Jerom

furely would never be guilty of fuch a falfe In-

fmuation that all the Greek Copies had this Verfe^

when the total Silence of all the Greek Fathers

in that, and preceding Ages, is an undeniable

Evidence of the contrary ; not to be anfwer'd by
little Prefumptions and airy Suppofitions.

But Mr. Martin ufes fuch an Argument, which Chap; ^i

he fays is very confiderable., to prove this Preface

was St. Jerom*s and not a Forgery, that I con-

fefs is to me very furprizing. If, fays he, the

Writer of it was a feigned Perfon, who defigned

to put off his own Piece for St. Jerom'j, he was
certainly not a Mafier of much Addrefs, in com-

plaining of unfaithful Tranflations in his Time ;

for no one can produce the leafh Proof, that new
Latin Verfions were ever made in the Age Uis pre-

tended this Preface was compofed : whereas 'tis plain

from^ St, Auguftin, St, Jerom'j Cotemporary, that

in their Days divers had undertaken to make Latin
Verfions of the New Tellament, and undoubtedly

the
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the Complaint in the Preface refpe5ied fome one of

thefe Verfions •, which is a confiderable Reafon to prove

it was truly St, Jerom'i. Now I can't but think

juft the contrary , that the feigned Author^ by

this was a Man of great Addrefs : for if he in-

tended a Fidlion in St. Jeroin^s Name, it was to

be fuited to St. Jerom^% Time, when Mr. Martin

fays, there were divers Verfions made ; and ha-

ving faid none can produce the leaft Proof of Latin

Verfions made in that Age which this Preface was
pretended to he compofed in^ he fays, there is

plain Proof, that in St. Jeromes Days^ there were

fuch Verfons, which is the very Age it was pre-

tended for : but if he means the feigned Man
Ibould have framed a Preface^ in St. Jerome's

Name, that had only been fuitable to Charlemai?i's

Age, he had been a Bungler indeed, tho, with

Mr. Martin^ a Man of Addrefs. But if fuch

Reafoning as this . can confirm him in this Opinion^

it will be very difficult to conceive how he fhould

ever be unfettled in any thing. May I not fay

to him, what he, on no Reafon that I can fee,

fays of Dr. Mill \ fure he did not confider what he

faid^ [not, did not think what hefaid^ as the Eng*

lifh Tranflation is, Ch. 5. at the end'\ and his Eyes

and Underftanding went not together.

But Mr. Martin fays, ^Tls of no great moment^

whether it he granted to he St. Jerom'j or not, be-

caufe he thinks it will yet prove this ^ext to

have all along been in the Bible ; in that the

Preface 7?iuji he allowed to he very antient, and to

have heen in the Bihles for ahove Soo Tears ; and

F. Simon fuppofes it put in hy fome of thofe who re-

vifed the Bihle under Charlemain. Hence he ar-

gues, that if thefe learned Men made this Com-
plaint of the Unfaithfulnefs of the Latin Tranf-

lators in omitting this Verfe, it is a certain Ar^

gument of its having heen in St. Jerom'j Bihle-,

elfe
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elfe they could not have brought fuch an Ac-
cufation.

I grant they could not juftly do fo, unlefs

they knew it had been even in all the Greek Co-

pes too, which therefore they pretend : but they

might do this unjuftlj^ i. e. without Ground,
and upon miftaken Prefumption, as I have al-

ready faid 5 or perhaps upon juft fuch Suppofi-

tion as Mr. Martin himfelf goes upon, when he

fays, in his 6th Chap, that either this Verfe was in

St. Auftinh Bible, or that it ought to have been in ity

hecaufe it mas infome Bibles of that time. And fo,

for ought I know, fome Latin Bibles might have
the Verfe in them in the ^th Age, and before

;

and perhaps the Compofers of this Preface were
as loth to think, it was put lately in, as Mr. Martin

is : and contrary to what he fays of F. Simon^ I

mayalk him, whether if he had been one o^ ihefn^

he wou'd not have done the fame thing according

to his way of Reafoning, or rather of Prefumingy

without Evidence.

But if, from the former Evidence of Dr. Bent-

lefs Words, it appears in Fad, that St. Jerorr^s

Bible had not this Text^ then there is an end

of this Difpute, and the Prologue could not be Ch. 5.

his-, fince, 'tis granted to be ridiculous^ to fup-^^"''-

pofe he fhould reproach other Tranflators, for

leaving out this Text^ and yet himfelf leave it

out in that Copy to which this Preface was made

:

therefore the Preface is a Forgery ; and be it

whofe it will, is of no force to prove that this

'text had been either in St, Jerom^s^ or in any
Greek Copy. So that the great, and middle Link
of the imaginary Chain in the ^ih Age, is bro-

ken -, on which hangs the Suppofition of fuch

Greek Manufcripts^ for dbouifeven Centuries before,

and which fupported that Suppofition for about

as many Centuries after ; till Matters of Fad
Vol. IL G came
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came to be looked into, and tne Greek Manu-
fcrips themfelves infpedted \ which, we fhall fee

prefently, are all wrong on Mr. Martin*^ fide,

when I have confider'd the few private Citations

of his two next Chapters.

Mr. Martiriy in his 6th and ']th Chapters^ goes

on to prove that this 'Text was in the antienc

Italick Verfion of the New Teftament. This he

would infer, from its being in St. Jerom^s^ which

I hope appears already to be' a groundlefs Sur-

mife j and fo the Argument will turn on the

other fide, and be retorted upon him, viz. that

if St. Jero7n\ New Teftament had not this Text^

'tis a great fign, the Italick^ which he corredled,

had it not neither : Otherzvife his Bible had been fo

defeciive^ that it would have been bitterly exclaimed

againjiy by fuch as made fuch ado with him^ about

his changing but one fingk Word for another ^ as we
learn out of St. Auguftin,

As for his Inftances of the mention of this

Text by Fulgentlus (in the 6th Century) and by Vi-

gilius Tapfenfis^ I pafs them by, as I had done be-

fore, as coming too late to be of any great ufe

in the Cafe ; nor can the mention of this Text

by them or ViL^or Vitenfis^ fignify any thing

more than what I had fuppofed formerly, viz,

that at the latter end of the fifth Century^ fome

might begin to pretend that for 21?;^/, which

had fo long and currently been the Interpreta-

tion of the next Verfe. And therefore I did not,

as Mr. Martin infinuates, put by ViHor Vitenfis^s

Teftimony for being a fibulous Writer ; but

I fhewed, (to which Mr. Martin hath made no
reply) that it was no Evidence of the current

AdmifTion of that Text^ or of its long Handing ;

and that from the common way, in that Age
and Place, of interpreting the next Verfe^ in

fuch a manner as could not well confift with ha-

ving
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ving this 'Text alfo in their piblick Bibles : I fay,

their publick Bibles^ becaufe as F. Si?non has (hewn, ^'^fl- ^f

that tho it appears not that different Lalin^^^ ^^^^*

Tranllations were then read in the Weftern^*

Churches, yet private Perfons took the hberty of

making new Trandations ; and that by this Di-

ftiniflion, between the Bible read in the pubHck
Service, and thefe particular Verfions^ we may
eafily refolve the Objedtions taken YromTertuiliany

Cyprian, &c. whofe Citations agree not with the

Jtalick Verfion, Tbe^ read the vulgar Copy with

the People, which was in ufe in their Churches,

becaufe they could not do otherwife : but in their

IVritings, they took the liberty to tranjlate as they

thought fit.

And therefore fuppofing Vigor's relation of

that Confefjlon of Faith to be truly as we have
it, yet whether drawn up by one Bifhop or by
four, it does not follow that this T^ext, even at

the end of the fifth Age, was in their com?non

Bibles, tho they might have fome Countenance,

or fome ISIotions on which they prefumed to bring

in the Words for a Proof ; whether it was that

they had the direct Words" in feveral private Books,

or relied on the current myllical Interpretation

of the ?iext Verfe to bear them out : which lafh

may, for ought I fee, be all that is intended in

fuch Teftimonies or Citations of thefe Words.

i do not confidently affert it, or fay, that even

thefe late Writers had only Three Witneffes, in

the Bible •, which fometimes they mentioned by
their direcSl: Names, Water, Blood, and Spirit, and

fometimes by their niyflkal Narnes, Father, Son,

and Spirit ; or Father, Word, and Spirit : but I

conceive there is fome ground to think fo from

this, viz. that while one fpeaks of the Water,

Blood, and the Spirit, and another of Father, Word,

SindSpirity sls St. John's three Witnejfes -, I have not

G 2 ' obferved
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obferved that any of them fpeak of both together,

or of fix Witnejjes : which looks as if it was all

but one 'Text^ with its Interpretation. (I confefs

EiichermH Teflimony, in the next Cha^, has all

fix fet down there \ but to that I fhall have fome-

thing to fay.) So that for ought appears, Mr.
Martini Cloud of JVitneffes^ as he calls this huge
number of African Bilhops *, every one^ fays he,

coming with his Bible in his Hand^ offering us this

Paffage of St, John to read •, may be but a Cloud of

an ha?id'breadth, three or four only, without any

Warrant from the publick Copies, long efta-

blifhed, as it appears by others of that Country

in that fame Age, from what has been already

faid.

The Teftimonies of Eucherius, Cyprian, and
* ^* 7'ertullian, are to carry on the Proof of the Italick

Verfion's having this Text \ but as here is nothing

new about St. C\prian, (to which Tertullian is but

an Appendix) fo I have already dated the matter
Pag'

5 If concerning him in my former Bifcourfe, and have

accounted for what Mr. Martin here repeats ;

but he takes no notice that even Ftdgentius, whom
he brings to confront Facundus, does rather, as I

have fhown, confirm his Judgment of Cyprian*^

Words, viz. that they are an Interpretation of

the eighth Verfe ; and for certain they are not the

diredl Words of the y^^'c';7//:7 Verfe contended for.

And yet here is all that is pretended to, from

St. John^% Time to the fifth Century ; for neither

Greek nor Laliyi^ fmall nor great Writer, for fo

many hundred Years, gives the leafl: fhadow of a

Proof, that they knew any thing of this great

and remarkable Text -, perhaps the mofl obvious,

and adapted for their conftant Occafions, of any

Text in the Bible. And yet this contefted Paffage

of St. C\prian only, fo well accounted for other-

wife, and upon fo good A^uthority, muft outweigh

aii.

zstc.
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all, even againft the exprefs Teftimony and Senfe

given of St. C'jpnan*s Words, by a following Bi/hop

of the fame Country, whom none contraditfl:,

and whofe Teftimony, if believed, is entirely

decifive.

But the PafTage Mr. Martin brings out of

Eucherius^ of which indeed I was not aware be-

fore, will need more Confideration ; for tho it

only concerns the fifth Ccmur'j^ in which I did

allow that poffibly the IVords might become ^ext,

in fome Books, yet it will carry it half a Century

higher, than the Confeffion of the African Bifliops

in ViBor Vitenfis : and, I confefs if the PafTage

be genuine^ it is more to the purpofe than any,

yea than all the other Teftimonies, before or

after Eucherius^ for fome hundreds of Years : be-

caufe here we find both the feventh and eighth

Ferfes together^ at once to fhew us all the fix

Witneffes \ and that there was Father, Word, and

Spirit, befide what was faid of the IVater, Blood,

and Spirit', whereas, only Father, JVord, and

Spirit, might have been the fame Things myfti-

cally interpreted, after the prevailing Cuftom of

that Time. So that I cannot deny but Mr. Martin

had fome ground to fay, this is decifiive, i. e. as to

its being acknowledg'd by Eucherius, in the fifth

Century. But,

The Inftanoe being fingular, is indeed apt to

raife fufpicion about it -, yet I fliall not for that

Reafon rejed it, but Ihall offer fuch other Argu-

ments, as will, I think, acquit me from the

Charge of being influenced by mere Partiality,

in judging it to be probably an Interpolation^ added

by the Tranfcriber of Eucherius,

In general, the Learned know very well, that

in the Copies and Editions, efpecially, of the La-

tin Fathers, fuch Interpolations of Texts are fre-

quent, and were thought innocent : for when

G 3 the
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the Tranfcriber found a Text only refcr'd to by
his Author, he would fupply it at large, or per-

haps rectify it, by pitttnig it in according to what
was in his own Bible of another Age, which he
thought muft be right. This was but natural •,

and 1 underfland this is the Cafe in a like Inftance

with Bedels Comments on the eighth Verfe : there are

^hree that bear Record^ the Water^ Bloody and
Spirit ; for fo I am informed the Manufcripts of
Bedels Works have it, whereas in the printed Edi-

tion, the Words in terra, en Earthy are added to

make it agree to the current Verfions of After-

j?ges. So' that if Eucherius had only faid, As to

the 'Trinity St. John has fpoken as in the eighth Verfe^

the Tranfcriber finding in After-ages the feventh

Verfe alfo in his Bible, might join both, as eafily

as he now would add Chapter and Verfe : and

thus an Alteration of a Text was the likelieft

of all.

But 'tis not enough to fay it might be fo, I fhall

therefore offer my Reafons on which I judge it

was fo here -, becaufe,

Fn'Jl^ It appears to be not very confident with

n"^\ !^T
^^''^^^^'^''^^'^ himfelf elfewhere *, for in his Interpre-

ficif in^'l^^^^on of Ver. 8, or the Water^ Bloody and Spirit^

Lcca V. he cieclares, that moft did hy a 7nyftical Interpre-

& N. T. tation underftand thereby the Trinity^ i. e. by the

Water the Father^'^z, in which he feems endrely

to acquiefce alfo ; which is much what St. Cy
frian had faid before, according to Faciindiif%

Teftimony, Now I cannot imagine how to re-

concile this with Eucherius" s acknowledging the

Words of the feventh Verfe ; for how could any,

according to common Senfe, fet themfelves, by

forced mydical Interpretations, to extort from

the eighth Verfe fuch an unnatural Meaning, and

make the PFater, Blood, and Spirit, to mean
Father, JVcrd, and Spirit, if they had read it

dircaiy
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dire<5ily in the feventh Verfe already, that there

are three in Heaven^ &c. Father^ IVord^ and Spirit ?

Could they make the three WitneiTes on Earth to

be the fame which had juft before been called the

WitnefTes in Heaven ? Would they make the Six

to be but 'Three Witneffes ? and the Apoftle to

fay the fame thing twice over ? and after the

mention of them by their proper Names, to men-
tion 'em by myftical Chara6lers, i. e. to fpeak of

'em darkly and enigmatically, after he had fpoken

of 'em plainly ? One would think it not credible

that Men (hould ufe fo much Force and Straining

to fearch for the Trinity in the dark, if they had

found it lie plainly before 'em, fo clofe and near

to them.

Secondly^ It appears that this Treatife of Euche-

rius de formidis Spirit, ^c, in particular was in

very great Diforder, and it feems the Copies

were not alike ; for Joannes Alexander Brafficanus^

in his prefatory Epiftle, tells us, as I find it in the

Bibliotheca Patriim^ that he took a great deal of

pains, unto Wearinefs, in repurgand':s <^ reftituen-

disy &c. in leaving out and adding many things :

id quod deerat adjecifnus^ fays he. So that all things

confidered, it is not improbable that this Paifage

may be one of thofe Additions. To which I may
fubjoin,

Thirdly^ That this Text was not neceffary to

his Defign, which (tho I will not fay he keeps

ftridly to it) was to infifl upon myftical Inter-

pretations, like the Jewijh Cabala^ under the fe-

veral Numbers one^ two^ three, Sec. which the

eighth Verfe did ferve him in. This appears in

the Title of this Chapter, which is, * Of Num- * ^^ „„,

hers whofe Significations are alleipricalh explained : meris quo-

whereas the feventh Verfe v/as not fubjedl to fuch a rum iigni-

fecret fio;urative Interpretation. And according- ?'^^''''''^*

ly in the beginning of his Work, he prays vjod
^j^ ^^ahun^

. G 4 tOtur.
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to reveal the fecret abflrufe Senfe of the Scrip-

tures, that he might produce what was their

fecret Meaning *. However, \{uhm\X.tbe[e Rea-

fons to the Judgment of the impartial, who,

I think, will not wholly defpife *em all : but

ftill it muft be remember'd, that if by any they

be not thought fufficient to take off the Autho-

rity of this Teftimony, yet as 'tis the firft clear

mention of this 'Text by any Cbriftian Writer, fo

it was not till a good way in the fifth Century.

And now there is nothing remains to be confix

dered, but what Evidence there is to be found

from the Greek Manufcripts of the N. T, to au-

thorize this T^ext : for it fignifies little that the

modern Latin or Greek Churches have admitted

it, unlefs they had Authority from the Greek

Original for fo doing ; and therefore this Article

of the Greek Manufcripts is of greateft Importance

in the Cafe.

Mr. Martin in his eighth Chapter undertakes tp

fhew that this Text was found in the Greek Manu^
Jcripts of thefe lafl Ages, and fays fo many things

with fuch undaunted Confidence, and pofitive

Affurance, (which a wife and cautious Man would
not fay, unlefs he knew 'em to be true) that

if it be found he has faid 'em without Tnth and
Evidence^ I think it will not gain his Work any
Credit in the end, tho it may ftagger the unlearned

Reader at firft. He begins with a fine popular

Harangue upon the old Story of its having been
in the original Greek of St. John^ and thence paf-

fed into the Italick Verfion^ and fo into St. Jeromes,

Bible., and thence into Charlemain''% \ for he fays,

JVe 7nufi not doubt but the learned Men he emplofd
in corre^iing the Bible., had Greek Manufcripts i9

* Oremus Deum ut revelet abfcondita Scrfpturarum, 6c pro-

feramus quomodo fecretiora icullcftu fentiendum fit.

con-
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confuh. And indeed if we muft not doubt their

having fuch Manufcripts^ nor that they exadlly

correded the Latin by 'em in every Place that dit-

fer'd, nor that they really put this "Text in their

Bibles •, in Ihort, if we may doubt nothing, then

the Work is done : but Mr. Martin knows thefe

things are doubted, yea, and that fome^ or all of

them, are denfd, and ftrongly oppofed : and 'tis

trifling, on no better grounds, to tell us we muft
not doubt the principal Matters in debate.

Next he argues from F. Simon's faying. This

Paffage is in ver'j few Greek Copies^ that therefore

he grants it was infeveral •, which is no true Inference

at all, becaufe Mr. Martin, but a few Pages after,

cites him for faying the Text was not in any one

Greek Manufcript ; which he calls contradiBing

himfelf formally^ and retraofing, &c. but very un*

reafonably : for F. Simon having feen many Ma-
nufcripts in which this Text was wanting, but

not all that might be feen, might well pronounce

hereupon, that it was not in the greateft part of
V;?7, and that it certainly was but in few^ tho

he never intended hereby to fay it was in any

And when he had fearched more thorowly, he
then ventured to fay it was not in any one ; and

therefore thofe vain Triumphs, not to fay Infults,

on that celebrated Scholar, might have been better

fpared than utter'd upon fo flender, or rather no
true Occafion. And if Mr. Martin were not

willing to catch hold of any thing, he would ne-

ver have made an Argument of fuch a poor pre-

tended ConcefTion of F. Simon, which he knew he
difowned, or redlify'd.

And now he comes to Particulars, i . He tells

us, Laurentius Valla, in the fifteenth Century, re^

coveredfeven Greek Manufcripts* ' a7td thisFajfage

of St, John isfound in all[even ; and he thinks it is

hard if none of them was then four or five hundred

Tears
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Tears old: but however he is fo modeil, as to let

'em be but three or four hundred Tears. And yet

after all this -particular Account, given without

iTiincing, or hefitating about it, I dare fay this

Gentleman knows nothing of the Matter, but
fpeaks all upon Fanfy and Guefs. If perhaps you
imagine he has got L. ^'s Mamifcripts in his poflef-

fion, or at lead, that he has feen 'em fully ; he tells

you no, not he, nor any Man elfe that he knows
Chap. 1 1, of, has either feen Valla'i Manufcripts^ or knows

ivbat is become of ^em. Is not this a pretty Account ?

^"if^^S* Dr. Mill fays he had only three Greek Mamifcripts^

Mr. Martin hys feven. Erafmus fays, //c^w Valla

found or read (this Place in St. John) does not fully

appear ; Mr. Martin fays roundly, this 'Text was in

all thefeven ; and yet does not know any Author
who fays he ever faw thefe Manufoipts^ nor pro-

duces any Words of Valla's own, to prove that he

faw this Text in them.

Next comes Cardinal Cajetan^ and what fiys he

to the Point ? Truly no more but that he doubted

whether this Vcrfe were in the Text ; becaufe, fays

he, 'tis not in all the Greek Majiufcripts^ hut only

in fome ; whence the Difference arijes, I knozv not.

This is much what F. Simon had faid, as I have ob-

ferved before ; he might not fee the Words in

any Manufcript., but at that time never queilioned

but they were in fo?ne.

Then for the Coinplutenfian Editors, Mr. Martin

fays boldly, that they put this Text in upon the

warrant of one or ;/zor^ Manufcripts, (he can't tell

which) and yet takes no notice of the Evidence

given to the contrary in my former Tratl^ that

they had it not where it was prefumed and. pre-

tended they had it.

As for the Codex Britanmcus^ by which alone

Erafmus was influenced to put the IVords into his

third Edition j if Erafmus never fays he faw it,

2 what
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what fignities it to mention F. Simon's faying it ?

And therefore 'twas very unfair and unjuft to in-

finuate-that I had called in queftion the Veracity d?/*Cliap. i,

ibis learned Man^ two hundred Tears after his Death^

when I never once fufpecfted his Teftimony in

the lead, and only faid that I never found he

gave any fuch Teftimony. And is his Credit at-

tainted, by not believing any groundlefs Story that

ethers tell ofhim ? Cannot he be thought an honeft:

Man, if all that they fay of him Ihould not be true ?

Had that great Man, who was the^^;/^>r and Glory

of his Age, and who laid the Foundations for Af-

ter-Ages to build upon, faid fuch a Word as that

he had feen it^ I had eafily relied upon his Since-

rity ; who, I conceive, was too great to ufe fuch

Falfhood and Deceit.

Indeed Mr. Mariin thinks it enough to fay,

^'Tis not our Concern now to inquire what is heco??ie of

this Manufcript^ or if any others have feen it hefides

Erafmus and that this Method will introduce a

new fort of Scepticifm in Matters of Learning. But

with his leave, I think it does concern us greatly

to know whether fuch a Manifcrivt be in being

ftill, which was too remarkable to be loft in Ob-
fcurity, if it had once been taken notice of-, and

whether any one elfe ever faw it, fince 'tis contef-

ted fo much whether ever Erafmus faw it, or pre-

tended to it. And I dare fay, fuch a pr.fuming

Credulity as Mr. Martin propounds for the Cure of

Scepticifm, which would hinder a fevere Exami-

nation into Fa^s^ would do, and has done, the

World far more harm than fuch Scepticifm it-

felf ; and the longer Men go on to take things fo

on truft, the more grievous will the Scepticifn:^ be

at laft.

Stephens's Manufcripts are next in tale ; but on

what miftaken Grounds, will be further ktn in

the Review of the next Chapter.
In
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In the Year 1574, fays he, the Louvain Divines

in a Preface to their Latin Bible, fay they had

feen this PafTage of St. Johi^ in many other Greek
MamifcriptSy as Stephens had in his. As for Ste-

fheyis^s Manufcripts, 'tis plain they only prefumed

it from what appeared in his printed Edition ;

but as to what they fay themfelves faw, I think

Mr. Martin is miflaken in interpreting it of any

Greek Manufcripts: I fnall fet down their own
Words, in which he has left out one material

Sentence, which was both in the Latin^ and in

F. Simon's Tranflation^ (with what Defign he beft

knows :) fpeaking of Jeromes Prologue^ * lihis^ fay

they, confirms the reading of the Text, which is

likewife fupported by very ?nany Latin Copies y agree-

able to which Erafmus cites two Qrtck Copiesy one of

Britain, the other of Spain ; to that of Spain the

Kin^s Bible is both in all other Places and in this

conformable : (this laft Sentence Mr. Martin has

omitted) we have feen tnany others which agree to

thefe. Now the word nefe rather refers to the

three laft Copies, one whereof, viz. the Kin^s Bi-

Printsd athle^ was a printed Copy, which fhews that they
Antwerp, fpeak of any Copies promifcuoufiy ; or it may re-

^^72. ja^e {-Q the Latin Copies firft mentioned. But why
fliould Mr. Martin pick out the middb Sentence

only for the reference of thefe Words ? and by

an unfair Omifiion reprefent it to his Reader as

if it were the immediate Sentence before thefe

Words of Reference, tout d* une fuite^ ^c ? He
fays they are fpeaking of Greek Manufcripts of

England^ &c. but are they not fpeaking alfo of

* Quod pro textus leftione facit, & Latinorum librorum

p'urimi fufFi-agantur, quibus confentientes duos Graecos codices,

I num Britannicum, alterum Hifpanicum, Erafmus profert ;

Hifpanico ut ubique & hie conformis eft Regius : multos alios

his confoHantes vidimus.

Latin
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Latin Copies, and of King Philip's printed Bible ?

and perhaps Slephens's Manufcripts, which they

inftance in immediately after, may be fome of the

many which theyfaw didfo agree to the other. But
their own Account of them fhews how they faw
*em, viz. as they were mark'd in the printed Copy
only ; and therefore they make fome doubt whe-
ther he had placed his Marks right according to

his Manufcripts •, nay 'tis plain that even the Copy
of Spain^ which Erafmus cites, ~|- was only the

Complutenfian Edition^ and is what thefe Divines,

I think, do intend here j and not a Manufcripts as

Mr. Martin turns it.

But I have now before me the New Teftament,

of thefe Louvain Diviaes, by Plantin, Antwerpia

1584, with the fame Approbation of Molanus

annext as in the other Edition ; and in their

Notes on this Text^ their Words are fomething

different, * viz. ^his confirms the reading of the Texc,

whereto agrees the Greek Complutenfian Edition^ and
what are takenfrom thence^ with many others which

we have feen. And then follow the Words about
Stephens's Manufcripts^ as in the other, but 'tis under

the Title of the Parifian Copies. Now this,

which feems to be upon their fecond Thoughts,
puts it out of doubt that they fpake only of
feeing feveral printed Editions of the Greek Co^hs
befides that of Complutum^ but no Greek Mann-
fcript. And I think 'tis not againfl: common
Senfe, as Mr. Martin pretends, to underftand even

the former Account fo, if I had not had this

f Eraf. in locum : Perlata eji ad nm edit'io Hirpanienfi^.

'jigaifZy Exemplar, ex eadem, ni fallor, Bibiiotheca 'V'aticana)

petitum, fecuti funt Htfpani.
* Quod pro textus ieitione facit, eui Grasca Complutenfis

Editio, & quae ex ea funt, cum aliis quas vidimus non paucis,

confonant. Inter omnes Parifienfijim ne umis eft qui difll-

deat, &c.

latt>J\
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latter^ which makes it more plainly appear. So
then hitherto no one is proved to have feen any
one Greek Manufcript for this 'Text.

His next Evidence he calls, is F. Amelot, who,

in his Note on this Text, fays, Erasmus faid it

was wanting in one Greek Manufcript of the Vatican^

}?ut I find it in the ?noJl antient Manufcript of that

Library Whether he found it by his own Search,

or others Information, thefe Words do not fully

determine. Nor does Erafmus only fay it was

wanting in one iManufcript of the Vatican^ but ia

a mo^il antient Manufcript.^ which he calls Codex per-

^ceiuftus iff Liber antiquiffi7nus : and fince we are well

aillirM the 'Text is wanting in the famous moft antient

Vatican Manufcript, by the conceflion of Dr. Milly

and I think of all that have inquir'd into it, and
particularly by Carjophilus ; and that upon a ftridl

Search made by the Criticks, whom Pope Urban

the 8th employ'd about it ; Mr. Amelot's flight

Tedimony that it was in the rnoft antient Manu-
fcript there, cannot be confident with their more
accurate and credible Teflimony. Indeed Mr. Du
Pin fays Amdot was not very * exadl \ and Father

Simon upon feveral Occafions fhews how vainly he

ufes to talk. '\ Father Amelot^ fays he, does 7iot

feem to be fincere^ when he fpeaks of his fearching

out of Manufcripts •, and that he fpeaks of Manu-
fcripts which were never extant but in his own Ima-

gination : and as to his having carefully fearched

the Vatican Manufcripts, he fays, he cou'd not affi.rjn

it, fince he produces no various Readings but fuch as

are in print -, and that he never faw, but in print,

what he cali'd feeing the Manufcrifts, So that I

think we may let this Witnefs afide.

* Hijl, of Canon of O. and N. Teft. Vol. 2. ch. 5. § u
t Crir, Htji. ^/ Veif. cf N. T. Ch. 31, and 35.

HI:IS
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His laft is a fort of Ear-Witnefs rather, viz,

^tis /aid there is a Ifo one (Manufcript) at Berlin in

the Kin^s Library, that is believed to be 500 Tears

old. Father Long reports it on the 'TeJli7nony ofSd.u-

bcrcus and Tollius i and Dr. Kcttner, on a Letter

that he fays he received of itfrom M. Jablonski, i^c.

But Mr. M^r/i/;, who makes the mod of every

thing, does not quite venture to fay, that this

^ext is reported to be in that Manufcript, [tho

his TranQator makes him fay fo ; of which I will

not take any advantage, becaufe I think he has

done his Author fome wrong] but it has the face

of fuch an artful Infinuation. Father Lo7ig fays

only there is a Manufcript, and refers to Saubert

(whom I have not feen) and tollius, whom I have

conlulted -, and he only tells us what fort of Book
it is, viz. written in great Letters, Literis un-

cialibus, and without Accents, i£c, but fays not

one word of this 'Text in St. John : and if M.
Jablonskt's Letter has faid no more than thefe,

what is this Manufcript mention'd for ? If there

be a Manufcript at Berlin that wants this Verfe,

does this prove the Text to be genuine ? Or if

Mr. Martin means, that we don't yet know what

is in that Manufcript, is that an Argument for

us to conclude, that it is in it, contrary to all

the other Greek Manufcripts that we know of in

the World ? Surely the Prefumption lies on the

other fide; and this Gentleman cou'd fo eafily

gave ggin'd Satisfadlion from Berlin in this Point,

that I fufpecl he was fearful there was no fuch

Verfe in this Manufcript ; or elfe he wou'd have

come abroad well fortify'd with fuch an Authority

:

and if fo, 'twas not ingenuous to make fuch a

deceitful Flourifh in fo ferious an Argument.

But if indeed it has the Text, and we can be

aflured how the Cafe ftands upon that Manufcript,

it will then deferve good Confideration, and be

. of
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of more weight than all the reft that he has

ofFer'd : Till then, 'tis amufing the World with

random Conjedures, and unfair Infinuatwm^ to

tell 'em, they fay fome-body has written to

fome-body, that there is a Greek Manufcrip which

has in it we cannot tell what.

But fmce my writing what relates to the Berlin

Manufcript^ I have receiv'd Information from a

very fare f Hand, that this Verfe is not in the Body
of that Manufcript, but that it has been fince in-

ferted in the Margin, and the Manufcript is not

above 300 Tears old neither. If Mr. Martin had

known this, and concealed it •, nay, if he could

ftill not only infmuate this Manufcript to be in

confirmation of his Argument, when it was di-

rectly againft it ; but alfo cou*d even venture to

add this vain Triumph immediately upon it, IVe

fee here Ma?iufcripts more than fiijficient to convince

iis^ &c. (when yet he was driven to fuch hard

Shifts, of pretending a falfe Authority to make
out but one fuch Manufcript :) I fay, if he had

known this, I fhou'd think it fuch an Imputation on

his Sincerity in writing, that I cou'd not tell how
to reconcile it to what he had faid at the Entrance

of his Dijfrtation, viz. that he had learned from

the Book ofjch^ I3- /• ^^^^ we fJjould not talk deceit-

full'jfor God. And if he did not know it, which I'll

fuppofe, his offering it to the World at all adven-

tures with fuch an Air of Boafting, is nothing to

the Reputation of his Difcretion ; and will, I

hope, convince him how unfit fuch a prefuming

confident Imagination is, to be brought into an

Inquiry of this nature. However, if he be flill

burdened with a fuperfluity of good Greek Ma-
nufcripts, having this Text, I conceive they will

all be taken otf his Hands, and not one left

him to turn to.

f This proved a wrong Informatien, as is Jheiun in the next

And
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And now upon a Survey of all hitherto faid^

it appears that Mr. Martin has fcraped together

all the things little and great, that he cou'd think

of, that fo he might make a huge Heap and pom-
pous Show of Numbers •, and then with a popular

Flourifli retails 'em out fingly, firft by the Names
of the Authors who were mention'd about 'em 5

Valla, Ximenes, Erafmus^ Stephens, and man^ other

learned Men have feen ^em : then by their Place^

fome in France, fo7ne in Spain, fome in England,

and fome in the Netherlands : and after all this^

fays he, Shall the Text not have been in the Greek
Manufcripts ftill? And he has the Courage to fay

what I think is one of the ftrangeft things to be faid

with fo great AfTurance, viz, IVe fee here, fays

he, more Manufcripts than there is need of, to con-

vince us that this Text is not found only in a very

few Manufcripts, nor only in fuch as are more mo-
dern, as Father Simon wou^d make us believe. What

!

more than is needful ? and yet after all, not one ?

Hov/ eafily are fome Men fatisfy'd

!

In the laft place, we are come in his 9th Chap^
to Stephens*s, Manufcripts, It has been fhown^
that of all his fixteen Manufcripts, (for fo many
Dr. Mill had allowed befides the Complutenfian

Copy, Froleg, N^ n?^.) only feven had St.

John'% Epiftle ; and that all thefe are found to
want this Verfe, tho, by miftake, Stephens's Greek
Editiori has marked only the words, in Heaven^
h ^i^vS, to be wanting. Mr. Martin being fen-

fible this preffes very hard, pretends to fet this

Matter in a clearer Light than ever ; and un-
dertakes to fhew that more than feven of Ste-

fhens's Manufcripts had this Epiftle, and confe-
quently had this Verfe, for certainly they are not
among thofe feven which are marked as wanting
it. And he is forry to find that Mr. Roger, Dodlor
of Divinity at Bourges^ and writing in defence
Vol. IL H too
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too of the fcxi, has, after his ftridt Examina-
tion of Stephens^s Greek Teftament, (in which his

Manufcripts are referred to) declared that he

can iind but feven belonging to this Epiftle ; and

that not one of Stephdns'j Manufcripts had this

Verfe\ tho, fays Mr. Martin^ they have always

heen accounted a Bidwark thereof : and, he fays,

Mr. i^^^^r.has not computed aright.

But I am amazed to fee how weakly Mr. Adar-

tin goes about the Proof of this great Difcovery ;

he mentions three more Manufcripts of Stephens^

as having this Epiftle of St. John^ not before

obferved -, thefe are marked /A /g. /r* /. e, 14. 15.

16. and he proceeds ftill upon his accuftomed
Topick of Prcfumption : becaufe, forfooth, all

the Epiftles of the Nezv Tejlament^ viz. St. Paul's,

and the feven Catholick^ and the Revelation^ are

v/ont fometimes to make one Volu?ne ; therefore

finding by Stephens's Teftament that thefe Manu-
fcripts had St. Paul'^s Epiftles before., and the Re-
velation of Su John hehi'fid., he ftrenuoufty argues
that the feven CathoUck Epiftles were furely in

the middle. However, ftnce the Manufcript
mark'd 'A is referred to, upon 2 Ret. 1.4. which
is one of thofe feven Catholick Epiftles, he doubts
not but that Manufcript reach'd St. Johii's Epiftle

alfo, and fays briskly, this makes eight Manu-
fcripts.

But certainly Mr. Martin cannot be fo weak,
to think this will pafs for a good and invincible

Proof with Men of Senfe. Did he never fee an
old Bible Vv'hich had Beginning and End, and yet
wanted fome Parts between? l^ he had read and
confidered Dr. Mdl, he wou'd have found it fo
here •, that accurate Inquirer tells us often, with
exadb nicety, what Books, what Chapters, and
what Parts of a Chapter, are wanting in feveral
of the Manufcripts, And he tells us thefe three

were
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were mucilated ; and as to the laft^ 'A he is fo

particular, that he tells us this was a Copy of

three Gofpels, Matthew^ Luke^ and John ; but that

at the end were 'Two Leaves, in which w^as a part Millii Pro-

of A^s ioi\\Chap. and the firft Chap, of the 2d^^§*
^''^

Epiftle of Peter. One might hope fuch a great
J |^^^'

Difappointment as this fhou'd take us off Irom 117^,

prefuming and fanfying, where Faofs lie fo crofs

in the way.

He brings Beza^ as one well acquainted, he

thinks, with the matter, to confirm this Point,

viz. That more than, thofe notQ^feven Manufcripls

of Stephens had St. John's Epiftle in 'em, and con-

fequently this Verfe \ becaufe he fays, this Verfe is

in the Manufcripts of England and in fome of

Stephens'i antient Manufcripts. Yet I do not

think it appears by all that Mr. Martin {^,ys^

but that Beza intended it of thofe aforelaid le-

ven Manufcripts^ which he, as well as others, ima-

gined by Stephens^ Marks to have all but the words

in Heaven -, which fmall Defect might yet not

hinder him from faying in general Terms, the

Verfe was there : And tho after he had faid this

Verfe is in fome of Stephens's antient Manufcripts,

he adds that the Words, in Heaven., are wanting

in feven Manufcripts -, it does not follow that he

diftinguifhes thefe feven from the frrne Manu-
fcripts before, but only that he expreffes the

number of Manufcripts determinately, v/hich be-

fore he had exprelTed indefinitely and uncertainly :

And what wonder is it, tho he did not exprefs

himfelf fo accurately in a Matter he might be in

fome Confufion about?

But fuppofmg Beza did, as perhaps he mjght,

imagine that fome other Manufcripts of Stephens

had this Verfe ; this has been long thought by o-

thers, thro' miftake, and why might not he mif-

take as well as others ?

H 2 . For

M
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For tho Mr. Martin reprefents Beza^ as having

jeen t-?// Stephen s'i MaKi-fcri.is^ and compared V;«,

and that they were in his hands, &c. and thence in-

fers from Beza^s Words, that the ivho.le Verfe was

in fome of 'em ; and afterwards argues, that in the

refl of them only the h W »£^j'<?. in Heaven^ was

wanting ; and that Stephens's Marks were not

wrong plac'd ; becaufe Beza, who would have

obferv'd it, if he had found the contrary to either

of thefe things, appears to confirm it all : yet

I apprehend the very Foundation of his whole

/argument is but a miflaken Prefumption ; for

it no way appears that ever Beza had all, if any

of Stephens's Manufcripts, or that he had the Ma-
nufcripts of the King's Library to compare at all

:

and tho he ufes the Phrafes, Legijiius, & inveni-

?ri!is in nojlris *, We read, and we find them, &c.

and compares them with the (fuppofed) Britifb

Copy ', yet all this might well enough be, with-

out reading 'em any where but in Stephens's own
Notes and Collections.

And this is moil likely, if we confider the

Cafe of Beza. Henry Stephens, the Son of Robert,

had collediied the Readings of ten more Copies, and

written 'em into one of the New Teftaments of

liis Father's fair Edition, which had already fo

many various Readings noted in the Margin : this

Treafure was put into Beza's hands, who being

thus furnifhed, feems to have taken little or no fur-

ther care to make any fearch of himfelf into thofe

Copies or Manufcripts, nor perhaps ever to have

it^w 'em •, infomuch that Dr. Mill thought he had

reafcn to fiy "^, ^That he took no care to fearch out

what was the genuine '^ext And when accidental-

* N° 12 $8. Vroleg. De hoc enim paium laborat, & ubi

de Ledionis cujufpiam AvhvTla. forte agir, oftenditquam nihil

feie in his rebus viderit, vir alias eruditus & perfpicax.

h
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1

/y he treated of it^ he- did hut Jhew bow little or no-

thing in a manner he faw into tbofe Matters^ tho o-

ther'uoife a learned and fagacious Man. How Aiori-

nus alfo blames him, may be feen in Dr. Stiirwgflect

on the 'Trinity^ p. 159, i^c.

But there need no more Words about it,

the Matter is determined before -, for if, as is al-

ready proved, Stephens had not one Manufcript of

St. John's Epiftle more than the feven which he

had marked in the Margin, then to what pur-

pole does Mr. Martin make ado to force the con-

trary out of Beza's Words ? viz. that his fome

Manufcripts were not of thofe feven^ i. e. were

none of all he had. So that here is no News from

Beza^ of any one Greek Manufcript v/hich has all

the Verfe ; for thcfe feven., he owns, want fome

Words. And let Mr. Martin hold to it ever fo

tenacioufly, or reafon ever fo finely upon it, 'tis

either Beza fpeaks wrong, or himfelf by mifta-

king him, argues fo, fince 'tis againft plain Fad.

And therefore I judge Beza'^s Words can do him

but very little fervice, in his loth Chapter, to juf-

tify the Marks of Stephens's Edition being rightly

placed •, it being what he probably never examin-

ed into ; and Stephens himfelf might not have ic

fuggefbed to him. It has already been faid and

manifefted, that there is Proof of this Miftake in

thofe Marks., from ocular Infpedion into feveral

of thofe Greek Manufcripts which are found to

want the whole Verfe ; but not one that wants

onlj the Words in Heaven., as the Se?mcircle is

put in Stephens's printed Edition. This Mr. Mar- See^uMn-

tin ought to have taken notice of, and then he^^'^'y-

would have blufh'd to fay, in the Conclufion of his

Book, that his Oppofers alledge nothing hut Reafon-

ings without Proofs but that he eflahlifhes Fa^s up-

on Tefiimonj \ and, that his Adverfaries argue

from the Text's not being in the Vatican nor A-

H 3 lexandrian

A
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kxandrian Manufcnpts^ that therefore it was in none

o{Stcphem^%. No Sir, we argue, that becaufe 'tis not

now found, nor. any Rafure pretended, in any Ma-
riifcrjpts, even not in thofe which Stephens had,

that therefore it was not there formerly, and that

the Semicircle was niifplaced : So that on our fide

is the Proof from Facf^ on yours from Reafonings

againfl: it •, while you bring not one Manufcript in

proof, nor one Witnefs that fays he faw fuch a

one upon his own immediate Search.

And I would know what made the Louvaln

Divines make the Doubt, Whether the Semi-

circle were in its due Place ? Surely they had fome

reafon for fuch a particular Sufpicion. So that

I think the Bufinefs of Stephens'^ Manufcripts

firands as I put it before, and Mr. Martin has

found no Evidence of any one Greek Manufcript

here, which yet is his Iaft and chief Refuge ; for

as to his Codex Britannicus^ I think there needs

no more be faid to it, than that Erafmus either

never law it, or however judged it to be corrupt-

ed in this Place by fome modern Interpolation.

Nor is that any infuperable Difficulty which Mr.

Martin pretends, faying, that Stephens fhould at

once have faid in the Margin^ iv ^at^^ ^c. i. e, it

was ija::ting in all, rather than faid, 'tis not in this,

nor this, nor this, and fo of all thQfeven Manufcripts,

if he had no more. Perhaps indeed that had been

the Ihorter way ; but who knows the Reafons of

Mens Fanfies, or why they chu!e this or that way

of expi effing themfelves, when they are at their

own liberty ? Perhaps when Stephens faw moft of

the Verfe in the Cornplutepfian Edition, and in

that of Erafmus, he was loth bluntly to fay fo

harfh a thing, as that he could find it in no Ma-
nufcript, and fo might chufe to fay it more

foftly, 'VIZ. not in fuch and fuch : And tho thefe

mdccd were all he had, yet this was not fo obvious

to
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to be obferved by many, as the other had been,

and therefore was lefs offenfive.

But it may be afked, whence then did Stephens

take thefe JVords^ fince he did put 'em into his

I'ext ? Refp. 'Tis enough that we can anlwer in

the Negative upon good Authority, that he had

'em not from any of his Greek Manufcripts^ and

then 'tis no great matter where t\(t he found 'em.

Probably he took 'em, as he did the Words
k tbJ i^va, from the Comphite/i/ian'Ediuon ; only

the latter part of the Verfe not being fo agreeable

to the Latin Bibles, as 'twas in Erajmns^ from his

fuppofed Brltijlo Greek Manufcript, he might pre-

fer the reading of this latter, and take Zkh U Tf«^

fV «CT, rather than the 0/ Tf«^ m 7a \v eln.

Nor is it any (uoh puzzling ^lejiion as Mr. Mar-

tin fanfies, viz. Why did Stephens obferve that Ch. 10.

the Complutenfian Edition had hs ro eV, i. e. agree in

one^ as peculiar to it^ if the whole Verfe was fo? I

anfwer, none can fay the whole was peculiar to

it, when the fuppofed Britifh Manufcript, and

Erafmus's Edition alfo, had the reft of the Verfe ;

and therefore this Part only was peculiar, and fo

was fit to be obferved.

Mr. Martin m Chap. 11. is fo over- critical in

marking the Differences of the Codex Britannicus.,

and the Greek of the Council of Lateran^ that he

obferves one confiderahle Difference to be »to/ and

tSto/, when a very little Knowledge of the Greek

would fuggeft that it was only an Erratum
;^
pro-

bably the Mark over the %Tot, a Circumflex with an

Afpirate., was placed fo as to be taken for a Tau^

and a part of the Word.
I cannot but remark one thing more in Mr.

Martirt'sinhCbapter: he tells us, The Cocrplu-

tenfian Edition does not teach, as do all the others,

the Unity of Effence in the three Perfons, hut the Unity

of their Teftimony, But then I afk' him and others,

H 4 what
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what they mean by fo often vouching this Au-
thority ? If we grant 'em this^ then they will

gain a 'Text which does not teach the Unity of Ef-

jence in the three Perfons^ but the contrary ; and
then perhaps they will throw it up again, and be

as angry that we receive it, as they were before

that we rejected it. Let 'em tell us whether they

think we fliould or fhould not admit it, or elfe let

'em nevermore urge us with the ComplutenfianQo^y

.

The two Tefti monies which Mr. Martin touches

on in his 12th Chapter are amongft the fuppofiti-

tious Works afcribed to Athanafius, The firft^

taken from the Synopfis Script, has been.obferved

to be no plain Evidence of any regard to this

f,^^^
Text^ let the Author be who it will ; and for the

other Author, Mr. Martin does not know but he

was a Latin^ tho he thinks he poflibly might be a

Greek \ but of the fifth or fixth Century however,

which is not worth driving about ; fince it can

come but to this, that among the Multitude of

Greek Writers, one, who polTibly might be Greeks

feems to have fome relation to fuch a Text., but

all the reft are filent -, and yet his Words to hy
will agree to the eighth Verfe^ by omitting («y, as

ixiuch as to x.\\tfeventh by adding the (to) : fo that

this JnfwerWiW remain good againft all he has faid

about the difference of the Latin and the Greek.

' His 13th Chapter tells us, thsit this Ferfe is made
ufe of in the Greek Church, in her Confejfwn of
Faith., Ritual., and Lfffons \ which may eafily be,

^nd yet be but of late Date. If he could fhew
us they had it in their Offices in the Primitive

Ages, 'twere to thepurpofe •, but to fay any of
their Offices., which from Age to Age have been
fubjed to variations or additions, have it now., is

to fay nothing : and to argue, that if they took

it into thepiiUick Leffon., (which is an antient part

pf the Office) it mufi he becaufe they knew it was
an
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an omij/iofjy and that it ought to he added ; is juft the

fame as to fay, whoever put it into the Bible, or

any Gr^^^ Edition of the New Teftament, (which

New Teftament is certainly a very old Book) did

it becaufe they knew it was a defedl, and that it

ought to be added ; which they could not have

thought, if the Words had not been in their

Greek Bibles before, f. e. that it could never have

come in at all, if not at the firft penning of

St. John^s Epiftle. Which is a pretty (hort Argu-
ment, but there needs no great Guard againft

its Force, by them who believe an Addition or

Alteration to be no impoflible thing. Let Mr.
Martin prove this^ and he will carry his Point

indeed, by Reafon^ which he feems not fo likely

to do, by Evidence of FaEl,

I come now to confider briefly his Evaftons of
the Arguments againft this 2>a:/, which he calls

Objections, in his Second Part^ viz.

1

.

The Greek Manufcripts have not this 'Text ; ch. i.

but then, fays he, they want fome other Texts alfoy

which yet are Genuine, Refp. Some Manufcripts

may want one Text, and others another ; but is

there one Text of good Authority which they all

want? for fo the Cafe is here.

2. The Councils of NiceB,ndSardica mention itCh. i."

not : but it was, fays he, Chap. 2. becaufe they had

no conteft about the Trinity^ but only the Deity of the

Son, Refp. Very good ! But was not this Text as

much to the purpofe for the Son's Deity, as for

the Holy Spirit^s^ or as for the Deity of all the

three Perfons ? Is not the Son one of the Trinity ?

and would not a Text that fhould be thought to

prove Father, Son, and Spirit to be one God,
prove as ftrongly, that the Father and Son are one ?

Was it not on all fuch Occafions as good a Proof

as that Text, / and my Father are one ?

3. The
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3. The Greek Fathers did not mention it ; but
Ch. 3. yet it mighty he thinks, have been in fome other of

their Writings^ which are loft ; as the 'Text of hap-

tizi;?g in the Name of the Father, the Son, and the

Spirit (and fome others) is not ufed by ^em in

fome Treatifes where it was proper. Refp. What is

this to our Cafe, where the IVords are not omitted

in one part, and found in another, or by one
Writer, but found in other Greek Writers of his

Age •, but are omitted in all the genuine Works
of all the Greek Writers of fo many hundred
Years that have remained ? 'Tis a hard Prefump-
tion indeed to imagine it fhould be in a great

many loft Writings, and not preferved in one of

the many we have, to which they were fo perti-

nent. As for the Latin Writers, they are ac-

counted for in my Inquiry.

,4. The Fathers who mention the eighth Verfe^

Ch. 4'. and yet not the feventh, fays he, had only occafion

for the one, and the other was ?wt proper to their

purpcf. F^efp. It might indeed happen fo in

fom.e Inftances, but not in all. Not in Cyril, who
had plair ' iPiOre occafion for the feventh Verfe

than for tne eighth, in order to prove the Holy

Spirit God, or to have the Najne of God, I ap-

peal to any Man, if the feventh Veife be not more
likely to anfwer that purpofe than the Water, Blood,

and Spirit, &c. Not in Auguftin, for he diredly

wanted fuch a Text to prove his point, viz. That

where Two or more are faid in Scripture to be One^

they are not different, hut the fame thing ; nothing

could have hit his Fanfy better, if it had been

knov/n to him. Not in Facundus furely, who urged

the ^xhVerfefor;[roof of the Trinity, but not the 7th.

Mr. Martin hys, he ought to have ftuck to this laft.

But 'tis certain he did nor •, and for what reafon

but this, that he knew not of any fach Text ?

And alfo that the African Bifhops, by ufmg the

Tefti-
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Teftimony of St. John for the Father^ Word^ and

Spirit^ being one, intended it only, as he exprefly

fays St. Cyprian did intend it, of the myftical In-

terpretation of the eighth Verfe, So that this Ex-
cufe will not do.

Befides, had they never any Occafion for the

feventh Verfe ? Could they find no Opportunity

for bringing in this, one of the ?noft excellent Pajfages

of the whole Scripture, as Mr. Martin calls it, be-

fore he has proved it to be any part at all ? Where
are thefe Inftances ? What, not once in all St.

^ugujiine^s Ten hrgQ Tomes! Again, had not fuch

a Commentator on St. John's Epifile, as Bede^

(the molt learned Man perhaps in the eighth Cen-

tury) the fame Occafion for the feventh Verfe, viz.

to comment upon it, if it had lain in his way as

the other did ? Which was all the Occafion he

wanted, that I know of. Therefore Mr. Martin

adds in his fifth Chap.

5. Commentators have always been at liberty to ex-

pund oyily what Pajfages they pleased. Refp. True,

they are fo, for none can compel 'em ; but I think

Men are not wont to ufe their Liberty in this

manner without fome Reafon, and again [l: Keafon,

and the World's Expe6lation ; or without fome

Apology for it, efpecially in io remarkable a Text.

Oecumenius had no reafon to omit it, and Bedd as

litde. Chryfofio7n indeed might omit or pafs over

one Sentence that was eafy and plain, or of fmaller

importance, or that often occurred, or the like ;

and fo another might do by others : but how
comes it that both Oecumenius and Bede fhould

agree to omit this fame Text fo very remarkable?

Or is there one old Commentator that ever did

obferve the Words ?

But Mr. Martin objeds, Oecumenius and Bede

knew it to be a Text received by fome ; and fo had

as much reafon to fay fomething to it, tho they

had
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had not own'd it, and yet are quite filent, againft

all reafon that we can give. Refp. This is pre-

fuming what is not granted ; for Occmnenm be-

ing a Greek Writer, would probably have no
manner of Occafion to fpeak of it : forafmuch

as this Paflage does not appear to have been in

one Greek Manufcript of the New Teflament to

his time, nor mentioned by one genuine and

known Greek Writer, what Reafon could he have

to fay any thing about a Matter that had never

been in being ? Surely it muft have been by a

Spirit of Prophecy ; for Mr. Martin has not fhewn

it was in St, John's Epijlle in Oecumenius'i time^

he has only faid it, and it had been flrange if he

had mark'd a Text which he had never feen.

As for Bede, the Words might begin perhaps

to be taken into fome private Latin Copies before

his time, in Africa or other remote places •, yet

probably he had never feen or known it : and not

having it in his Latin, nor in the Greek Copies,

what reafon had he to take notice of it ? Mr.

Martin makes a vain Suppofition, that Bede found

his Latin Copy had it ; and th^t if his Greek

wanted it, he fhould not have failed to take no-

tice of it ; whereas no fuch thing appears, but

rather both wanted it. As for Bede^s> knowing

that Cyprian, Fi^or Fit. and Fulgentius had cited

thefe JVords, this is but a precarious Suppofition

neither -, for if this was judged to be only their

myftical Interpretation of the eighth Verfe, then

Bede had nothing to fay of it, as of anotherText

by itfelf

And indeed, if he had known the Words of

St. Cyprian, and of the African Bifhops, i^c,

(which yet does not appear) and had taken 'em

to refer to a direB icM in St. John, yet if he

knew of no fuch Text, how could he tell where

to infert it ? or where to take notice of it ?

whe-
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whether in St. John^s Gofpel or Epiftle ? Therefore

it were no wonder he fhould not mention fuch a

loofe uncertain Matter in St. Cyprian, But it had
been ftrange indeed, if finding the Text in his

Bible, he fhouid omit to comment on that in

courfe, when yet he commented on the reft round

about it, before and behind.

So that I think thefe Apologies and Excufes are

too thin and weak to pafs in the World : but the

beft of it is, the Fathers need 'em not, in my
Opinion ; becaufe they had a much more fubftan-

tial Reafon for not mentioning thefe Words, if they

never found ''em in their Bible.

And now I muft leave it to the judicious and

candid Readers to confider, whether Mr. Martin

had good reafon to go off with fo much Oftenta-

tion and Opinion of his Performance. On the

oppofite Part, fays he, we have nothing but Reafon^

ings without Proofs ; on ours, evident Proofs and

Reafonings upon ^em. We fettle a Matter of Fa5f on

pofttive Teftimonies of Wiinejfes, without ambiguity

,

without exception : they alledge dumb Witneffes that

can only fpeak by Signs, Manufcripts that have

not the Text -, Writers who have not quoted it.

Where are thefe Fa5is ? thefe pofitive Proofs^

againft which nothing can be faid ? What, I

fuppofe, the Berlin Manufcript of 500 Years old ?

and all above the feven Manufcripts of Stephens,

which had this Epiflle ? And where are they ?

Bringforth your Witneffes ; I doubt they canH fpeak

fo much as by Signs, for there is not any Sign of

'em that I can fee. And I fuppofe Jerom'^ Preface,

and the Britijh invifible Manufcript, ^c. Here are

Fads indeed alledged, but they are only fuppofed

Fa6ls that want confirmation.

The moft plaufible Witncfs is St. Cyprian, which

yet is not fo plain, but that much is very reafon-

ably faid to Ihew he fpake of another Text,

They
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27j^3? have dumh Witnejjes^ Manufcripts that

have fiot tioe "Text^ fays he. But are noc negative

Proofs proper to make out a Negative ? If one ob-

trude fomc new Text in print, or a Mahometan
Ihould urge a Text of our Lord's (as is pretended)

fpeaking of Mahomet by Name, or ti^KhvrQ' ,

muft not negative WitnefTes confute it, byfhewing

, 'tis not fo in any C^-eek Mamifcript Copy^ nor men-
tion'd in any genuine Greek Writer for many
hundred Years ? nor pretended to by any Favou-

rers of Mahomet in the firfl fetcing up their Re-

ligion ? And have we not all this Evidence againft

this Verfe ? If I produce a blank Paper, does

not it prove there is no writing in it, only becaufs

'tis [ilent and canH [peak ?

To conclude, if it he fo in fa 51^ I hope 'tis no

faulty Pofitivenefs or Confidence to fay it, viz.

That there is not one old Greek Manufcript of

the New Teftament, written before Printing, yet

known of to the World, which warrants this

*Text for genuine, tho there be a huge Number
which all want it. So that I hope no candid Man
will fay I am immodeft in pronouncing it doubt-

ful, or that I would not receive it, which I am
fure I would, if I had fufficient Evidence that

ever St. John had delivered it to the Saints,
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A Reply to Mr. Martin

V

Examination^ 6^c.

The Introduction.

I S not my Defign to make this Repl'j

equal in Length to Mr. MarMs Exa-
jnination: He has mingled fo many
long hiftorical Narrations concerning

'§ late Authors ; has introduced his Ar-
guments with fuch flourifhing Preambles *, and
afterwards confirms them with fo many high Com-
mendations, that I find a great deal which I need

take no notice of.

I pretend not to fay that I am not miilaken

in any accidental Matter whatever : and therefore

if I negledled to diftinguifh Eucheritis, from the

^nV^;^ Bifliops, when he liv'd in an Ifle on the op-

pofite Coaft ; or if I had miftaken, in calling the

Xlth Age St. Bernard*s Time, inftead of the

Xllth, it had been no great Matter j for as to

this, Mr. Martin bimfelf had faid, That toward

the. end of the eleventh Century^ St, Bernard quoted

this Text in many of his Writings *. And I thought * Bijfer-

I had been very fure that he could not make tai, ch. |*

very many Quotations an Age before he was

Vol. II. I born-.
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born ; and fo I ventar'd to fay he llv'd in that

eleventh Age in which he wrote : but Mr. Martin

Exam'm, corrects me, faying. Nor did St, Bernard live in

ch. 5. the Xlth, hut the Xlltb Age. Whereas the truth

of the whole Matter is juft the contrary ; for

be was born towards the end of the Xlth Age,
(Anno 1 09 1, fays Dr. Cave) fo that he did not

quote this Text in the Xlch Age, which Mr. Martin

has afErm'd, but yet he did Uve in the Xlth Age,

which he denies •, fo Httle Caution does he ufe in

what he writes. But I pafs on to what more
nearly aiteds our main Argument.

I obferve two things in^ Mr. Martbf^ Entrance

upon his Work, in his very firft Leaf, that are a

little furprizing

:

1. That he fhould prefume to fay, p. 2. "Hhat

the universal antient Church has fuppofed this Text
to contain the Do5irine of the 'Trinity of Perfo72S in

the Godhead ; when 'tis not pretended to be once

mentioned by any one of the antient Greek

Church or Writers ; and but once is pretended,

with any, and that very little, colour, to be

quoted by any Latin till the fifth Century. If

this amount to a Teflimony of the univerfal

antient Church, I dare engage to produce her

Teftimony, and one much more ample, for many
flrange things which Mr. Martin would not believe.

2. I wonder, that when he will not conteft

againfl the Arians from the laft Words, Thefe

three are one., whether they don't mean only an
Unity of Teftimony, he fliould yet think them

diftrefs'd by proving the Father, Son, and Spirit,

to be three Perfons from their being three Witnejfes ;

and that I, for this Reafon, was in a Miftake^

in faying, the Words, if genuine, were as favou-

rable to them call'd Arians, as to any ; and adds,

/ know not whence he learned that the Arians ever

believed the Holy Sprit to be a Perfon really fubfifting.

And
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And truly 1 as little know whence it is that

he has not learn'd it, except it be from his not

having look'd much into the Controverfy, how
much or how forcibly foever he may have written

upon it, as his Preface tells us. And I dare

affure him, that if he have no occafion for this Text

but to prove the Holy Spirit a Perfon, thofe call'd

Arians will grant him the Benefit of it in fome

other Text more exprefs -, and he has lefs reafon

to feek for it here, where the Water and Blood are

Q2}\t^Witneffes alfo, which yet are not Perfons.

I obferve alfo, that Mr. Martin reckons it 2iExamin.

mighty Advantage, that this Text has been foimd^^'^^^

(tho not conflantly, as he fays) in the Latin Bibles

of the Weitern Churches^ from the Age when Printing

hegan^ upwards to the eighth Century : which with

me, I confefs, is of fmall account, when the

Inquiry is, whether ever it was in the Greek

Original, or in the Bibles of the firfl Ages ;

which is not to be proved by its being now in

thofe of the latter times.

And tho he fays a Text does not lofe its Au-
thority becaufe the Manufcripts vary, yet the

learned and judicious will allow me to tell him,

that when, as he fuppofes, any Texts are varied,

or are wanting in divers Manufcripts of the greateft

Antiquity^ tho read in others^ (which is not the

Cafe of our Text) their Authenticknefs as to us,

becomes lefs certain and more doubtful in pro-

portion to the want of Evidence of their Ge-

nuinenefs : and yet Mr. Martin is not fo ingenuous

as once to confefs this. Text to be fo much a$

doubtful^ tho wanting in all the known Greek Ma-
nufcripts, without any Difagreement or Varia-

tion \ but always fpeaks of it as moft certainly

genuine, proved by indifputable Witneffes^ and by a

great Variety of Proofs^ every one of which is con-

clufivcy without the Afftftance of the ref, and the

I 2 like:
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like : In which as I believe he is almoll fingular,

fo it (hall not affright me from purfuing my Argu-
ments for the contrary.

The Sum of my Argument againfl Mr. Martin

in relation to this T^ext^ was in three Conclufions

:

1. That no one antient nor genuine Gr^^i^

Writer mentions this 'Text upon any Occafion

whatever. To which he oppofes only two Paf-

lages of fome uncertain counterfeit Athanafius^

but relies more upon fome of the Latins.

2. That, am.ong fo many which want the Verfe^

there is not one antient Greek Manufcript pro-

duced to countenance its AdmifTion into the T^ext.

To this he has oppofed one Manufcript at Berlin^

of which he has made fome Pretences of a Ihuffling

Defenfe.

3. That we have no well attefted Evidence,

or fatisfaclory Account, of any one having for-

merly feen any fuch Greek Manufcript, tho it

hxas been much prefjmed, and in general Terms
faid, there were fome. To this he has oppofed

Robert Stephenfs Manufcripts, atteited, as he

thinks, by Beza \ and alfo St. Jeromes Teftimony,

taken from his Preface^ and his Verficn of the

New Teftament.

Thefe three principal Points, with which

fome fmaller things will naturally fland or fall,

I ihall again confider and defend, that I may
confirm the abovefaid three Conclufions. Only I

intend to leave that about the Greek and Latin

Fathers to the lad Place, and begin with the

Second^ concerning the Berlin Manufcript, which

formerly I was not fully informed of

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

j4 true Account of the Berlin Manufcript^

which Mr, Martin fays is reputed to be 500
Tears old; and his very difmgenuous Conceal-

ment oftheEvide?2ce he had of the contrary.

I
HAVE argu'd againft the Authority of

I John 5. 7. that 'tis not found in any one

antient Greek Manufcript before Printing, as far

as yet appears to the learned World : fo that ic

feems to have been inferted in the publick Im-

prefTions without any good Warrant. Mr. M.
on the contrary tells us, that 'tis in a Manufcript

at Berlin in the King's Library, reputed 500 Tears Dljjertat

old ; and that F. le Long gives this Account upon ^^* ^•

the ^eftimony of Saubertus and Tollius ; and Z)r.

Kettner relates the fa?ne^ &c. This indeed was

fomething to the purpofe, if true. But when

I look'd into F. le Long and 'Tollius^ I found not

a word of this Account there ; neither that the

Manufcript was reputed to be 500 Tears old^ nor

that the Paflage of St. John is in ic, (tho this

latter proves in fad to be true :) Hereupon I

thought it meet to make fome further Inquiry

about this Berlin Copy.

Underftanding there was a Gentleman from

Berlin then at London^ capable of givmg a good

Account of this Matter, I defir'd a Friend, who
was likely to fee him, to ask him about it ,

which he did, and brought me for an Anfwer,

I 3
tliat
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that the Text in difpute was only In the Margin
of the Berlin Greek Manufcript. Whether the

Qvieftion pat, or the Gentleman's Anfwer to it,

was miftaken, I know not ; but it leems by the

following Letter, here was an Error, and I was
mifinform'd as to the Greek Manufcript ; it being

only the noted X^/i;^' Manufcript which wanted

this Verfe in the Text, but had it in the Margin.

Mr. M. who it appears knew the whole Matter
(more than he had the Ingenuity to confefs) con-

firms one. part of his Account by frefh Advice
from Berlin *, viz. that the Paffage^ i John 5. 7.

is in the Text of the Greek Manufcript -, but the

other part, viz. the Antiquity of the Manufcript.^

(without which the other is nothing at all) is in

a manner given up by his Friend, who adds, hut

we can affirm nothing certain concerning its Anti-

quity, I wifli Mr. M. had let us know whether

this was all that in this Letter was faid relating

to the Manufcript., and whether his Correfpon^

dent, who could fay nothing for its Antiquity^

did not at the fame time acquaint him with

Arguments of its Novelty, which in juftice ought
not to be concealed by an honeft Inquirer after

the Truth.

Immediately after the foremention'd Words
of the Letter from Berlin, Mr. M. adds a Para-

graph, in which I prefently thought I difcerned

the Marks of great Difingenuity, Confufion,

and Guilt. Whether^ fays he, this Manufcript he

500 Tears old, or ?nore, or lefs, if they will have it

fo, is a Point to he difcuffed hy thofe learned Men,
whofe particular ftudy has heen about the Ink, the

Parchment, the form of the Chara5fers, and fuch other

Matters, whereby they judge almoft exa5ily of the

* His Examination of Mr, Emlyn's Anfiaer^ ch. xiv.

time
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time a Manufcript was zvrote in \ and yt are oft

miftaken. I make myfelf no Partj in this Affair ; /

ftand to what I quotedfro7n F, Long : my flotation

is faithful ; and whatever he determined concerning

the Antiquity of the Copy^ the Paffage of St. John
is found in it, and fiands in the Body of the Text ;

that's enough : even lefs would fuffice ; ftnce the

Truth I maintain has no need of the Berlin Manu-
fcript, Here is fuch fhifting and fhuffling, faying

and unfaying, laying ail on the Back of F. Long,

(who yet had not faid what Mr. Martin quotes

him for, as Ihall be fliewn) fuch a modeft Wil-

lingnefs to be content with the truth of one half

of his own AfTertion, that yet was utterly infigni-

ficant by itfelf ; nay, to be content without any

part of it, and to account it enough tho it were

nothing at all ; that I had reafon to fufpedt here

was fomething very unfair, if the true State of the

Berlin Copy could be fully known.

Having the happinefs of an intelligent Friend,

who held Correfpondence with a very learned

and eminent Perfon in Saxony, I obtained the

Favour of him to write to his Correfpondent to

inquire into this Matter ; who received (and

tranfmitted hither in the Original) the following

Letter from the celebrated Mr. La Croze, the

learned Library-keeper of the King of Pruff^a ;

in which, with the Candor and Ingenuity, becom-

ing a Perfon of Integrity and true Learning, he

has given this full Account of the Manufcript un-

der his Care.

Vir Amplifftme^

' TV/TALO difcas ex litteris meis ea qus
' iVX nomine CI, C flagitas, quam ab eo

' ipfo, ad quem, utpote ad virum mihi minus
* cognitum, litteras deftinare nolui. Miror Codi-

* cem noftrum, librum nuUius au6loritatis, afie-

14 ' rendx
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* rend:E dubis ledlioni idoneum videri, cum jam
' ego compluribus viris eruditis, ipfique Reve-
' rendo Martino^ manifeftum fecerim, eum Co-
' dicem, qui faliarii cujufdam fraude pro antiquo
' venditus eft, & venditatur, manu recenti ex
' Editions Polyglotta Comjiutenft fuifife defcriptum.
' Id ftatim vidi cum Anno MDCXVI. * Biblio-

' thecam Reglam peregrinorum more, non enim
' tunc me moras Berolini fadurum putabam, per-

' luftr:rem, dixique palam Hendreichio tbJ uAn^fh^ j

' idqiie, ex quo Bibliotheca mihi credita eft, can-

' dideapuG omnes profefius ftim *, neque id ignorat
'^ CI. S^rR-ev'Trendus Martinus^ cui idem meo no-

^ mine fignificai.im eft.

' Hie ergo habes compendium Quseftionum tua-

' rum : qui codicem edicum CompluUnfefn vidit,

' is vidit & Manufcripcum Codicem noftrum, ne
' demptis quidem mendis typographorum, quae

' fcriba indodus ita fideliter expreflic, ut omnino
' conftet hominem illiteratum ab erudito aliquo
*• nebulone ei fraudi perficiendae fuiffe prsefedlum.
* Et fane pro antiquo liber ille venditus eft,

' immani etiam pretio, etfi membranas recenti

' adhuc calx, ftve creta ilia inhasreat, quae pel-

' libus vital in is parandis adiiiberi folet : atramen-
* tum ubique albicans, demptis aliis criteriis,

* fraudi agnofcends fufticeret.

' Quicunque ergo ad hunc codicem provocat, is

' omnino fe nihil agere norit. Certe quod ad me
' attinet, pertinax fum fidei Nicence^ & Ortho-
' dox^ j at illi tuendae abfit ut fraudes unquam
^ adhibeam. Csterum verfus 7. eodem tenore in

' Codice illo legitur quo 6 ^ ^^ nee quicquam
' margini adfcriptum eft. Nullos alios novi tefta-

•^ menti Codices Grcecos Manufcriptos habemus ;

* Latinos vero quam plurimos, fed recentiores %

* BjiaA MDCCXVI.
* inter
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* inter quos quidam eft bonse notas ex antiquiflimo,

* ut mihi conftat, defcriptus, in quoverfus o6lavus
* fextum ftatim excipit, addito tamen feptimo in
' margine ab eadem manu. Haechabui, quae re-
' fcriberem alio vocatus, eodem tamen momento,
' quo litteras tuas ad me delatas funt : nee plura in

* prsefenti addere licet, nifi quod me benevolentias
* tU2E iterum, iterumque commendo.

Ampliffimi nominis tui JiudiofiJJij?tiwi^

Berolini, pridie Cal. Januar.

MDCCXX. quern annum n/r it- t r>

tihi faHfium, & filicem
^- ^- ^'^ ^^^0^^'

precofy CT* voveom

" It feems very ftrange to fne^ that ever our

Manufcript, a Book of no Authority at all^ Jhould be

alled^d in confirmaticn of a dubious Readings finee I
have already dtfcovered it to very ?nany learned Men^
and even to the Reverend Mr. Martin himfelf^ that

this Manufcripty tho 7nuch boafted of andfold by a
cunning Cheat for an antient Book^ is but a late Tran-

fcriptfrom the Polyglot of the Complutenfian Edi^

tion ; this I prefently difcerned^ when ah a Stranger

only I viewed the Kin^s Library^ before 1 had any

thoughts of fettling at Berlin, and I then declared the

fame openly to Hendreichius now deceafed : and ever

fince this Library has been committed to my Care^ I
have freely owned it upon all Occafions without re-

ferve ^ and the Reverend Mr. Martin knows it very

well^ who by my means has been informed of it.

Take this therefore in fhort for an Anfwer to all

your ^eftions : He that has feen the Complutenfian
printed Copy., has at the fame time feen our Manu-
fcript, without excepting fo much as the Errors of the

Printer^ which the unjkilful Scribe has fo exaBly

copfdy that it plainly appears fome learned Knave
had committed the Work to an illiterate Man.

The
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ne Book indeed was fold for very antient^ and

therefore at an huge Price ; and yet the Parchment is

fo new^ that the very Lime or Chalk made ufe of in

the dreffing Calve-fkins^ is yet upon it \ and were

there no other ?narks^of Frauds the Ink is enough to

difcover it^ in that 'tis whitifh in every Part. It is

therefore to no purpofe to appeal to this Copy. For my
part Ifirmly hold the Nicene and orthodox Faith ;

but God forbid Ifloould ever go about to defend it by

Fraud, However in this Maniifcript^ the yth Verfe

is in the 'Text^ in thefame manner as the 6th and Sth

are, 72or is there any thing written in the Margin.

We have m other Greek Manufcripts of the New
Teftament ; manyl^dXm ones we have, but them not

eld ; among which there is one indeed of good efieem,

which appears to me to betranfcribedfrom a very an-

tient Copy •, in this the ^th Verfe immediately follows

the 6th, and the feventh Verfe is added in the Mar^
gin by thefame Hand. 'This is what I have to write

in anfwer, &c.

I have no leave given me, nor am I reflrained

from making this Letter publick ; and hope ic

will give no Offence to the worthy Author,

whofe critical Genius, and honeft regard to Truth
in a matter of Fad, will furely merit the efteem

of the learned and impartial. I have there-

fore fet down the intire Letter according to the

Original, that none may fufped me of withhold-

ing any thing that might be againft my Caufe ;

and . fhall now make a few Remarks upon Mr.
Martini difnonourable Condud in this matter

of the Berlin Manufcript, which he afferted, and
pretended to prove, had the Reputation of being

five hundred Tears old.

I. It appears plainly by the abovefaid Letter,

and by what he has faid in his Examination of my
Anfwer., that Mr. Martin had good Evidence of

the
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the little or no Reputation of this Manufcript

for Antiquity ; and that it was at leafl reafonably

fufpe6led, if not rather fully proved, to be a late

Tranfcript, fince Printing has been in ufe. How
exactly do his Words, about the Ink and Parch-

ment^ i^c, anfwer to the Account in Mr. La Croze's

Letter, and confirm the Truth of his having been

informed of the State of this Copy? And yet he

was not fo ingenuous as to own any thing of it ;

only from a Scrap, of a Letter he tells us, we can

affirm nothing certain of its Antiquity : But I judge
Mr. Martin could have told us a great deal that

had been affirmed of its Novelty^ and of its being

a Fraud. And ought not an impartial Lover of

Truth to have difcover'd this in a criticalDifferta^

tion^ or elfe not alledg'd this Manufcript at all in

the Argument ?

With what ingenuous Honefly could he pro-

ceed to fay. Whether this Manufcript he 500 Tears

old^ more or lefs^ is to be difcuffed^ (f^c. As if, by
the Information fent him, it was as likely to be
of greater Antiquity, as of lefs than 500 Years,

for any thing that he had heard ; or as if he had
not known, that a Judgment had been made of

its Novelty from the Ink and Parchment, and the

like.

2. Mr. Martin has not produced any one Au-
thority or Teftimony that juftifies his Affirma-

tion, viz. that this Manufcript had the Repu-

tation of being 500 Tears old ; on the contrary,

tho he fays, F. Long gives this Account on the

Teftimony of Tollius and Saubertus^ yet F. Long
(in the Place refer'd to) fays not a word of 500
Tears old j much lefs does he ground it on the

Teftimony of Tollius^ for he fays not a Word of

it neither : and I fuppofe the fame of Sauhertus^

whom I have not met with.

In-
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Indeed Mr. Martin had . father'd the whole Af-

fertion on Le Lojig^ viz, ^Tis faid to be in a Ma-
nufcript at Berlin reputed 500 Tears old ; this Ac-

count F. Long gives, &€. but in his laft Tra6l he

tells us, he contented bimfelf with giving the Antiqiii-

i^ of the Manufcript on the 'Teftimeny of Saubertus

and Tollius, as recited by F. Long: fo that we mud
quit him of the firft half ; one would hope then that

the other remaining half fliould be well proved

from F. Long^ viz, reputed 500 Tears old ; which

is what Mr. Martin faid of its Antiquity, and was

to prove. But tho Mr. Martin fays, Iwillfland

ExaminatJowhat I quoted from F. Long, and my Rotation

p. 101. is faithful^ yet I think he had better confefs his

Unfaithfulnefs, than to deny it.

All that F. Long fays, is. That there is a Greek

Manufcript of the New Teftament very old^ on

Parchment^ in great Letters and without Accents^

^/:?ir/j John Ravius boughtfor 200 Rix Dollars, and

brought out of the Eaft, and as is reported, gave it

to the King's-Library at Berlin, in two Vol. and then

only refers to the Places in Saubertus and 'Tollius. i"

Where is the Account of 500 Tears old in this ?

He calls it indeed a very antient Manufcript, but

determines not the particular Age of it, which

Mr. Martin affirmed, and brought him for a Wit-

nefsof ; and not very ingenuoufly intimates, that

F. Long mull bear all the blame if it be not fo old :

but when himfelf only, and not F. Long faid it,

f Novum Teft. Graecum MS. pervetuftum, membranaceum,
literis uncialibus, & abfque accentuum non's exaratum, quod

ducentis ImpeiirJibus emptum ex Oriente attulit, & uti fama
fert, Sereniir. Eleftoris Brandeburgici illuftri Bibliothecae con-

fecravit Jofja?ines Ravins ProfefTor Vpfalienjisy 1 Vol.

^0. Saubertus in Proles, ad variasjediones S. MatthAtj p. ^I,'

de hoc Codke locjuitur Tollius in Ep'ijl. Itinerariis, Ep, il. p.45*

Bei'Oiini Bibl. Bra7ideburg,

F. Long, Bihlwth. S, To. I. C. 3, Sed. 4.

how
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how could he lay, / make m^felf no Party in this

Affair^ I quoted it from F. Long ?

3. When he faw he could no longer juftify his

Argument, how unfairly does he come off with

this pitiful Conclufion ? Whatever he determined

concerning the Antiquity of the Copy^ the Paffage of

St. John is found in it, and in the Body of the ^ext ;

that's enough. Is it fo ? But what is it enough for ?

Is it enough to prove the Copy to be old, and
before the Art of Printing, if it be but a Tran-
fcript from the Print ? or does Mr. Martin think

fo meanly of Mankind, that they will take the

Paffage to have been St. John's originally, becaufe

fomebody of late has written down the Words ?

He might even as well have faid, the Paffage is

now printed, and that's enough -, no matter what
Authority they had for it. But it mult be enough^

tho it be nothing to the purpofe, becaufe Mr.
Martin could prove no more from it. From the

whole of this Matter, I take leave to make a few
Inferences.

1. That Mr. Martin Ihould not think it ftrange,

nt)r take it ill, if fome Sufpicion be entertained

concerning others in what they have fpoken in

general Terms, of the Manufcripts made ufe of

by them, in revifing the New Teftament •, at lead

fo much as to put us upon examining into the

Grounds they went upon ; left perhaps, thro' a

cautious Fear of oppofing the ftrong and general

Prejudices of the Age, or from fome other Bias,

they alfo, like Mr. Martin^ might conceal fome
things known to them, which they did not care

to have known.
2. That he fhould not cenfure others too hardly

and vehemently, if any have made fome fuch flip,

much lefs if it were only a Miftake thro' Inadver-

tency. He fhould not call Robert Stephens a Cheat

and Impojior^ if he failed to put his Marks exactly

in
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in the right Place. I fliould be very forry if any

fhould giv^e Mr. Marlin fuch hard Words, whom
I will by no means cenfure as an evil Man, tho I

can't help thinking he has impofed on the World,
and dealt unfairly in this matter, viz. in recom-

mending the Antiquity of the Berlin Copy, while

he concealed what he knew of its Novelty.

3. That it ftill remains true what I had for-

merly aflerted. That the Paflage of St, John is not

now found in any one antient Greek Manufcript yet

known to the learned World ; this Berlin Manu-
fcript being the only one Mr, Martin pretends to

inftance in, and the Copies of Stephens and others

no longer in beings as he fays, or mijlaid \ which

are the frivolous Excufes he makes.

CHAP. IL

Of R. S T E p H E N s'x Greek Manufcripts,

TH O Mr. Martin can find no antient Greek

Manufcript in being, which has the "Text in

dilpute, yet he thinks time was when there were

fuch Manufcripts in great plenty ; efpecially in

the Days of R, Stephens^ to whofe Manufcripts he
Ch. 12. appeals as an invincible Proof of the Geraiinenefs

of this Pajfage, To make this appear, he under-

takes, I. To fhew that Stephens had more than

feven Copies of this Epiflle of St. John^ and that

the Text under debate was in fome of them entire.

And, 2. That the feven Copies, refer'd to by

Stephens*s Marks in his Folio Edition, w^anted only

the Words h tJ ie^vu, in Heaven , and that there

was no Miftake in placing the Obelus^ as has been

long
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long fufpeded. Which iwoFoms I fliall confider

again -, tho I think what I have faid in my former
Jnfwer, is fufficient to confute what Mr. Martin
has faid in reply to it.

But I muft firft take fome notice of what he fays

as to the Number of Stephens^s Manufcripts.

Mr. M. thinks he has done a confiderable thing
in determining the Number of Stepbensh Manu-
fcripts to be Seventeen ; pretending to corred:

Dr. Mill's Error, in that under the Number of
Sixteen he comprehends the Comphuenfian Edition.

Now tho I judge it nothing to the purpofe whe-
ther there were Sixteen or Seventeen Manufcripts,
fo long as there were but feven of St. John's
Epiftle, yet I am not convinced that this was any
Error in Dr. Mill-, becaufe Stephens himfelf in his

Preface fpeaks but of Sixteen, and exprelly fays,

the Co7nplutenfian was one ofthem. He marks the

Manufcripts in his Margin, by the numeral Let-
ters in Greeks one, two, three, and fo on, fays he,

unto Sixteen ; adfextum decimum iifque : and diredts

us by the /r/ to under/land the Co?nplutenfian *.

What can be more plain .? And therefore what-
ever Beza meant by fpeaking of Seventeen, and
tho he may feem to be a better Judge in the Cafe
than Dr. Mill, yet I think Stephens himfelfa better

Judge than either of them, who mentions no
more than Sixteen ; and which is more ftill, the

Work itfelf fhews it, fince Mr. Martin pretends

not to find any feventeenth Number once refer'd to

throughout the Whole ; which is a Demonftration
that Stephens made ufe of but Sixteen Manufcripts.

I thought in one Place Dr. Mill h^id allow'd Sixteen

befides the Compluten/tan ; but I perceive on a

-more ilridl Review of his Words, that he did not.

* lit pr'tmoy Complutenllam Editionem intelUgaSy ft-

eundc, O'c,

Let
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Let US now examine the tzvo main Points about

thefe Manufcripts.

I* Whether more than /even had St. John^s

Epiftle ?

2. Whether Stephens'"s Marks, as to them^ were

right ?

I . Mr. Martin has not proved that Stephens in

all his Sixteen Manufcripts had more than feven

Copies of St. John's Epiftle -, or that Dr. Mill and

Dr. Roger of Boiirges^ &c. were in a Miftake in

fo judging : on the contrary, Mr. Martin's way
of Reafoning about it is weak and ridiculous ;

their's folid and juft who argue againft him. To
fhew this, we muft take a View of both.

Mr. Martin's pretended Proof of more than

feven Manufcripts, is grounded on his own Ohfer-

vatio72S^ which he expreiTes thus :
' The feven

' canonical Epiftles being ordinarily joined in

* one Volume v/ith the Epiftles of St. Paul ; it

* follows from thence that R. Stephens had as

* many Copies of the feven canonical Epiftles as

* of the other. Now I have found Fourteen Ma-
' nufcripts of St. Paul's Epiftles marked in the

' Margins, whence I concluded there were fo

* many of the feven Epiftles.' And he adds^

' We have a Right to prefume nothing is wanting
* to a Volume, till it be made appear that fome
* part of it is fo.'

But if Mr. Martin had duly confider'd the State

of the Manufcripts of the NewTeftament, as they

are related in F. Lon^s Bihlioth. Sacra^ and Dr.

Mill's Proleg. he would have known that there is

fuch a great Variety and Diverfity in the Volumes
of Manufcripts, that there is no room for deter-

mining what they ordinarily contain -, or for con-

cluding from one part of the New Teftament
being in a Manufcript, how many other Parts are

conneded with it. Sometimes in one Manufcript

2 all
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all the four Gofpels are , fometimes but one, or

two, or three of them ; and fometimes the J^s :

and of what Mr. Martin calls the fecond Volume,
fometimes the j^Bs may be with only the ^tv^n.

Catholick Epiftles, and not St. Paul's% fometimes

St. Paul's, and none of the feveOj which made
often a third Volume, nay fometimes two or three

of St. Paul's alone. So that the Foundation of

Mf. Martin's Argument is a weak and childilli

Fanfy, viz. That the Manufcripts are ordinarily

made up in comiplete Volumes, like our printed

Books, where the whole Impreflion being uni-

form, one may indeed prefume nothing is want-

ing till it be made appear : but to talk fo of Ma-
nufcripts which are oft but fmall fcatter'd Parts,

written at the Pleafure and Choice of various and
particular Perfons, is very abfurd.

Mr. Martin himfelf can difcern this at another

time : when Dr. Bcntlefs Manufcripts were ob-

jedled to him, he fays, and very properly, /-F'^ Examinat.

don't know how many Manufcripts Dr. Bentley may^^* 5«
.

have of St. John'j Epifile. He furmifes what is

reafonable, and I doubt not very true in Fa6l,

that fome of thofe Manufcripts are but of one
part, and others of other parts : the like I fay of
^/^^i?^;7j's Manufcripts, and therefore I can't but

pity hisRafhnefs and Confidence in daring to fay.

If then there were eleven Manufcrip Copies of St. I>«flertat.

Paul'j fourteen Epiftles, there were fo many of the
^^'

Canonical Epifiles^^ for all the one and twenty were

hound together. This is a very abfolute and pe-

remptory Afiertion of what Mr. Martin cannot

prove to be true, and what the mod capable Judges
Vv^ill think to be very falfe. He is angry with me
for ufing often the Words perhaps, and poffihly^

and the like, (which yet I fhall not forbear in rea-

foning about diftant Fads or Words not fully

known) but if he had ufed fo^me fuch foftning

Vol. II. K Word
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Word here and in many other Parts of his Wri-
tings, he need not have been afhamed of his Mo-
delty, for his Argument would very well bear

it.

Mr. Martin's other Ohfervation from the Copy
mark'd iS", isfuHiciently refuted by what I fhewed

from Dr. Mill's particular account of that Copy
p. 58. in mj foriner Anfwer^ which I fuppofe is accepted.

Thefe are the Obfervations by which, if we be-

lieve himfelf, he has undeniably proved that Ste-

phens'j Manufcr'ipts of Stc John'i Epiftle were not

reduced to the number of feven. But if this be his

undeniable Proof, we need .not be much mxoved

with the higheil Commendations he oft gives of

his own Arguments.

I am next to reprefent the Method which is

ufed on the contrary fide, in order to Ihew that

Stephens^s Manufcripts of St. John^s Epiftle were

no m.ore than feven -, which Mr. Martin diflikes.

Since Stephens hath not given an account how
much each Manufcript contained of the New
Tcilament, (of v/hich Dr. Mill complains) the

Learned have thought this the only way of find-

ing it out, viz. by obferving how far he has made
ufe of each Manufcriot in notino; the various

Readings ; for v/hich he had fo many Occafions,

that tho they did not offer in every Chapter, or

in flich a fmall Epiftle as the 2d or 3d Epiftle of

St. John., (which Mr. Martin remarks) yet in a

much larger Com.pafs, there could not but be

fome various Readings in them, to be taken no-

tice of by one that carefully collated the Manu-
fcripts. If then Stephens., who had made frequent

References to the other Manufcripts in the other

Farts of the New Teftament, has never once

referred to any but the feven., throughout the

whole Epiftles of St. John^ nor throughout all the

fcvcn Caiholick Epiftles, (which indeed generally

v/ent
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Went together) is it not rationally concluded, he
had no other Manufcripts of tbef?i but thefe /even

before him ? How ftrange were it to fuppofe

there fhould not be any fort of different Reading
in all that Compafs !

We find one fingle Chapter of St. Peter's id
Epiftle was (according to Dr. Mill's relation ofproleg;

it) annexed to a Manufcript of the Gofpels, N° 1174,

mark'd /J*; and this indeed is refer'd to by Ste- ^^^^'

fhensm that Chapter. Could there then be other
^'^

Manufcripts of all the feven Epiflles, and yet
never be taken notice of? M.v. Martin h:is not

obferved to us any Mark of any other but the

feven Manufcripts, fave that on 2 Pet. i. 4.

which I have been fpeaking of. Let it be
judged then if this be not the moft equal and
rational Procefs : tho I do not fay it was not
poilible in Stephens to have Manufcripts, and not

make ufe of them till he came juft to i John 5. 7.

yet I think no Man will ever prefume it, if Mr.
Martin does not.

Nay, if I miilake not, Mr. Martin himfelf has

owned this way of Reafoning to be jufl : for how-
ever he flights it in others when againft his Caufe,

yet himfelf has naturally gone into it before he

was aware, in his Bijfertation. For thus he proves Chap. $1

fome of Stephens's Mcfnufcripts to have been not

complete ones of the whole New Teftament :

The Reafon^ fays he, why I fay Stephens hadfome
Copies thus imperfeul^ is, that Ifind in the Tome of

the Gofpels^ mention made of certain Ma?nifcripts that

no where occur in the Epiftles, as are the third, the

fixth, and eighth ; and fo Ifindfome in the Epiftle

^

that are no where feen in the Gofpels, And again.

As for thefeeond Volume, (i.e. the latter part of the

New Teftament, or the epiftolary Code) / have

obferved eleven majmfcript Copes, whereof nine had

alfo the firft Volufne^ hut the two othersy viz. /g and
K 2 /5^»
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IT, muft have belonged to a defective Book, Is not

this the very Method which in his Examination he

condemns?
If becaufe the Manufcripts mention'd in the

Gofpels are not mention'd in the Epiftles, we
may, nay 77iujl conclude, that thofe Manufcripts

did not contain the Epiftles, (tho ordinarily

they went together, for he fays, nine of them had
boch ;) then furcly, where the Manufcripts men-
tion'd in St. Paulas Epiftles never occur in all the

feven Catholick Epiftles, we may conclude they

belonged to defeBive Books^ which had not thofe

feven Epiftles in them : for it was common to have

St. Paul's Epiftles feparate from the others. So
that upon the v/hole, I think hitherto we have

tr.uch fiiopger Proof of Stephens^% having but

feven Manufcripts of St. John^s, Epiftles, than

Mr. Ma7i.in\ pretended undeniable Proofs of his

having more.

But he infifts on further Proof from the Tefti-

mony of Be%a^ who in his firft Note on this

Verfe fays, Erafmus read it in the Manufcript of

England : the Complutenfian Editors read it alfo ;

and ive read it in fome Manufcripts of our Friend

R. Stephens \ tho thefe do vM agree in all the

JVords^ &'c. And afterwards, in another Note up-

on the Words, in Heaven^ he fays, ^hefe Words
ivere wanting in feven Manufcripts : whence Mr.
Martin infers, that Stephens had more than

^tvta Manufcripts of this Epiftle ; feven wherein

thofe two TVords were not^ andfome others in which the

Verfe was entire as inferted in the ^ext , and that

Beza makes a manifeft DifAn5fion between the

Manufcripts of the one and of the other, or be-

tween the y^/;^^ Manufcripts and th.Q feven,

^

To this I anfwer, that the Words of Beza do
not at all imply that the feven Manufcripts in

the fecond Note, were not among the nonnullis^ or

the
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the fome mention'd in the firft ; for he does not

fay, infeptem aliis Codicihus^ in feven other Mrnu-
fcripts : and 'tis abfurd to imagine, when hefiys in

one Note^ this is wanting in t'wo \ and in the next

Note, this is wanting in three or in four Manu-
fcripts \ that therefore all thefe are different Ma-
nufcripts: how, many hundred Manufcripts muft

we have at this rate? No, the fame Manufcripts

are again oft produced under feveral Heads ; and

I doubt not but it was fo here, and that the {tv^n

which wanted the Words, in Heaven^ were of the

fome which he thought had the Verfe ; becaufe ac-

cording to Stephen!,^s Marks^ they would appear to

have it all but thefe Words.

'Tis evident that Beza could not in his way of

reckoning, but account th^k feven Manufcripts

to be among thofe that had the Verfe in grofs,

tho they wanted thofe Wordsy (unlefs he knew
alfo they wanted more than the Words, in Hea-

ven, which Mr. Martin will not yield) becaufe

he reckons the Complutenfian and the Britifh Copies

among them, v/hich yet had not the entire Words
as inferted in Stephens'^ 'Text ; and he owns that

they difagreed in feveral Particulars •, and indeed

in one there is a Difference, judged to be of more
Importance than the Omiffion of the Words, in

Heaven, amounts to : fo that here was no more
reafon for diflinguifhing the [even Manufcripts

from thofe which had the Verfe in grofs, than for

diflinguifhing the others which had their different

Readings too, but yet are faid by him to have the

Verfe, Thefe then were intended in Beza''s non-

nullis, or fome Manufcripts, if he fpake rationally

and confidently ; but if he talked confufedly and

obfcurely, (which I mufl own I fufpeil he did)

then 'tis in vain to guefs at his meaning, or to

argue from it,

K 3 That:
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That Bcza writes confafcdly and obfcurely, as

a Man unctrcain, and that had not fully inquired

into the Manufcripts, as ought to be done in fo

critical and important a Cafv^ (unlefs. he had a

mind to leav^e it in the dark) iecms to me very

plain i elfe why did he in fo nice a Matter, and

fo much conteded, only fay in general, this Verfe^

tbo wanthig in fticb and fitcb^ &c. ' is yt in fome

of Stephens'^ Manufcripts ? Why did he not tell

the World in v/hich Manufcripts it was, at

leafc in how many of them ; as in the next

Note, and in the foregoing Notes, he did ?

fometimes he mentions two^ fometimes three^ and

fevcn^ &€. Why were we in this extraordinary

Subjed to be put oil with a loofe and carelefs

indefinite foms ? I can't but fufpedl, that having

Stephens^^ ^OPY before him, where he had fee

dovinfeven in the Margin, Beza could eafily fay

/even too in his Notrs ; but in this Place where

there was no fuch Guide, he only ventures to

fay 'tis in fome, fince it v^ras in the Text of

Sletbens.

That Beza took little care to make any fearch

into the Manufcripts himielf, I had noted from

Dr. Alill ; fo that Mr. Martin need not afk, Wbere
did 1 find this ? And whereas I had faid Beza was
furnifl'-ed with Henry Stephens's (Son of Robert)

Colle6tion of the various Readings of ?nore Copies

(Dr. Mill fays ten) added to thole of his Father

;

by which means, I judge, he was eafed of his

own laborious Search : Mr. Martin breaks out

Chap. II. into thcfe angry and cenforious Words, '27j a
^t the end, ^^jC^g^ggj^i^l^ thing to have to do with Men who

hazard every things and fear not vjhat they fay.

But wherein have I been fo regardlefs of Truth
as this Cenfure reprefents me } Beza,, fays he,

received fiot this valuable Copy frojn H. Stephens,

//'// after the Death of Robert bis Father, who
lived
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lived three Tears after himfelf had printed the Nezo

Teftajnent and Annotations of Beza, publifh'd

Anno 1556.

But as I never faid Beza received this Copy-
fro 111 H. Stephens^ fo I doubt Mr. Martin has

fpoken at all hazards, in faying pofitively that

Beza never received this Copy of H. Stephens till

after the Death of Rchert his Father. I demand
his Evidence for this: for Dr. M7/, who was a

confiderate and wary Man, tells us, that it was
Rob. Stephens v/ho gave Beza this Colledicn of
his Son's (and I think I Ihall not hazard any
thing if I fay, that he gave it in his Life-

time.) And till Mr: Martin brings his Vouchers
for what he fo earneftly and pofitively aiferts, I

fhall take leave to credit Dr. Mill rather than

him -, and the more, becaufe I think Beza him-
felf fays, that he had this Copy of various Read-
ings (which I take to be the fime) in R. Slephens^s

Time, even before the Edition in 1556. In the

Preface to which, fpeaking of what Helps he
had in this Work, he fays. Moreover I had a
Copy from ?ny Friend Stephens'^ Library, which

had been carefully compared with about twenty-five

Manufcripts, and almofl all the printed Editiojts

:

which one thing has eafed me of a great deal of

trouble, fince I could here fometimes fee the Conjee-

tures of Interpreters confi,rmed byfome Manufcripts *.

So that inflead of his faying, Ifeared not, it may
perhaps be thought, that Mr. Martin here cared

not what he faid.

^ Ad hasc omnia acceflit Exemplar ex Stephani noftri

Bibliotheca, cum viginti quinque plus minus MSS. Codi-

cibus, & omnibus pene impreffis, diligentiffime collatum.

Quas res una, prae ceteris, magnopere me fublevavit, quum
interdum viderem quae alioqui fola Interpretuni conje^lura

nitebantur alicujus Codicis autoricate confirmata.

K 4 In
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In fhort, if Beza^s nonnuUis^ or fotne Manu-
fcripts, were only the fame with his feven which

wanted the Words, in Heaven, then he mentions

no more xh^in feven ; and fo it proves not Mr,
Martin'^s Point, viz. that Stephens had more than

feven Manufcripts of St. John's Epiftles : but if

he meant fome others befides, tho not excluding

the feven, then he fhould have faid, xhitiht Verfe

was in all 6'/^/?^/?;2j's Manufcripts, fince it was both

in the feven, (as is fuppofed by him) and in the

others alfo ; unlefs Mr. Martin will fay, as he

feems to do, that of thofe others, fome had, and

fome wanted the whole Verfe. Of v/hich I fliall

make fom.e ufe hereafter, in relation to Stephens^ s>

Care and Accuracy in placing and corre6ling his

Marks of Reference ; upon which alone Mr. Mar-
tin depends for making good his Authority for this

Verfe, from thofe yd'i'f;/ Manufcripts •, totheCon-
fideration of which I now pafs, and add.

Secondly, That Mr. Martin has not clear'd

Stephens from a Miftake in his Marks, referring

to the feven Copies, which alone he had, of St.

Johifs Epiftle.

Whatever becomes of the reft of Stephens*

s

Manufcripts, yet, if thofe feven, which are no-

ted in his Margin, did want only the Words
h tJ »£^.r6j, in Heaven, it will follow, I grant,

that z.\\ the reft of the Verfe was in thofe very

Copies. But tho Stephens's Marks are placed ^
as to fignify that only thofe two Words are v/ant-

iiig, yet it will not be granted that this is dccifive

for the Authority of this l!ext, or for proving that

it was in thofe Manufcripts, if there be good
Reafon to fufped: that one of Stephens's Mark^
was placed wrong ; and that inftead of being fet

after the Words, in Heaven, it fhould have been

fet after the Words, in Earthy in the next Verfe.

Many
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Many learned Men, who could be glad to fe-

cure the Authority of this Texf, have greatly

doubted, that there is a Miftake in Stephe?js in this

matter. Near 150 Years pad, the Divines of

the Univerfity of Louvain made an exception

upon this Article : Mr. Martin can't think but

they had fome weighty Reafon for making this

Scruple ; probably it was becaufe they had never

feen or heard of any fuch Copy which wanted
thofe two Words, in Heaven^ and no more ; and

then it would feem flrange that Stephens had fo

many of them as feven : this ftagger'd thofe Di-

vines almoft at the beginning, and the ftumbling-

block remains unremov'd to this Day. For,

That which ftrengchens the ObjecStion againft

Stephens's Mark, is, that upon inquiry into the

French King's Library, where Stephens had fome
of his Manufcripts, there is no fuch Manufcripc

found there, nor elfewhere that I ever heard of,

which wanted thofe Words, and no more : and

this is what I ask, to have one Manufcript in

proof of it '^ and it is not ridiculous^ but i*eafonab!e ;

for Mr. Martin grants the way to determine this

Point of the Obelus, would be by the Manufcripts

themfehes : but he fays, this is impradicable, be-

caufe, as he pretends, the Manufcripts are no longer nx^mln.

in being. But I know not what Warrant he or ^h. xiii.

any have for faying fo, fave that they can find none

which anfwers to their Expe«5lation in this Affair.

Manufcripts, I mean antient ones, have been of

greater efteem and value, and fo more worthy of

careful Prefervation, from Stephens^ s time than

they were before •, and as they are of no Value

but to him that preferves them, fo it is not

likely very many of them fhould be deflroy'd,

that had once been taken' notice of, and highly

prized : and 'tis flrange if not fo much as one

out
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out of /even fhould efcape, to tell us there had

been fuch a Copy.

What way then will Mr. Martin take to afllire

us that Stephem has been exad and juft, and that

thofe ftrong Sufpicions are all groundlefs ? Tru-

ly only this, that Stephens has not correded him-

felf as he ought, and as he thinks he would, if he

had fet his Marks wrong : he tells us, as he was

exaci and judicious^ he ought to have given an

Advertifement of fo confiderable a Fault as this,

by way of Emendation, v/hich he has not done •,

and that Beza's Annotations were printed by
Stephens himfelf -, that it was a nice and curious

Matter, to fee in what manner Eeza had fpoken

of this Pajfage coruerning the 'Trinity in the God-
head, which had raifed great Contejis : That all

this deferved that he Jhould fee ivhat ufe Beza had

madit of his Manufcripts^ on a Text of this impor-

tance : And then infers. Who can doubt after this,

that if Beza had advanced a FalJJoood in aiTerting

that he read the Verfe in Stephens's Manufcripts,

that learned Printer would not have dlfcerncd it, or

that he zvouFd have, printed it? concluding, that if

Stephens had not fuch Manufcripts in v/hich the

Text was found, he was an Lnpofior, an infamous

Fellow, and deferved the utmofl Contempt.

But what is there in all this more than the

bare telling us what Stephens ought to have done ?

And fo he ought in all the other Parts of his

"Work •, but yet he has not by his Care and Faith-

fulncfs, either prevented or corre&d all confi-

derable Faults : and therefore this alone is no

fuHicient Satisfadion that there is no Fault in

the Matter before us, where we have fuch grounds

to fufpe6t it.

I am far from detradino; from the Praife and

Efteem of R. Stephens as a Critick., and a curious

Printer , nor do I think him at fo little a diftance

from
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from the Charadler of an infamous Fellozv, worthy

of utmoft Conte?npt^ that nothing (lands between

him and it, but only the (lender Siippofition of

his having fet his Marks exa6lly right here.

'Tis Mr. Martin who ufes him thus cruelly^ for-

getting how eafily Men run into Httle Arts of

Difguife and Conceahr.ent about Manufcripts.

But (lill I cannot rely on Stephcris^s Care and

Faithfulnefs, with fuch a Confidence as Mr. Mar-
tin requires, nor yet clear him from all Faults,

either in other Texts, or in this itfelf How
Beza and he manag'd it, I kn9w not, nor v/hat

their Intention Was ; but I fee plainly they, with

Mr. Martin^ have left the Bufinefs in^ uncertainty

and inconfidency, as I will fhew anon.

That Stephens made many Omi(rions, is fo ap-

parent, that Dr. Mill found above 700 of them
in one Article, ij'z. in comparing the Coraph-

tenftan Edition, in which he found fo many diffe-

rent Readings not taken notice of by him. And vrcUg. N°

fo far was he from unerring Exadnefs, that he H7--

fometimes put into the Text what he had no
fufficient Authority for. I will give one Inllance,

which I obferved without much fearch, in Rev. i,

1 1 . where the Words, / avi Alpha and Omega^ the

firfi and the lafi^ are put into Stephens''?^ Text, and
his Margin notes 'em to be wanting only in

two Manufcripts a, and n •, whereas Beza on the

Place tells us, thefe Words are not in the Complu-
tenfian Edition^ nor in any other of Stephens'^ Ma-
nufcripts f . Here then let me ask Mr. Martin the

fame Queftions which he asks in relation to the

I'e^t of St. John^ Whence came it there ? Or Diprtaf.

where did Stephens jneet with it to give it that Place ^
^^- ^'

if it was in none of his Manufcripts ? And Vv^hy

j- Neque extant in Complut, Edit, neque in alio quodam
vetufto Codice ex noftris,

did
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did he mark only Izvo Copies as wanting the

Words ? Why did he not fay, h <ar£<Ttj or in ally

as Mr. Martin pretends he would, if he faw thefu

not hi any Manufcripts ? And why did he not give

an Advertifemenc of this Fault, i^c ?

Will Mr. Martin fay he was an infamons Fellow

for inferting thefe Words without Manufcripts ?

I hope he will not treat bitn in this cruel manner.

Now apply but all this to his infertion of the

Paflage of St. John^ and his mifplacing the Marks

^

and all Mr. Martini long Flourifhes upon the.

Exadlnefs and Faithful nefs of that learned Prin-

ter, will do him litde fervice. What tho he

faid in his Preface^ that he put nothing into the

Text, nullam omnino literam^ not a Letter^ but upon

the Authority of the moft and heft Manuftripts ?

We fee 'twas not fo in fa6l: ; and therefore 'tis

but tmpty Harangue to run out into an Encomium

of Stephens's Care and Concern, and his Duty in

the Cafe, v/hen we are enquiring what he has,

not what he fhould have done. Mr. Martin fays.

He had not the Villany to forge a 'Text which had not

teen in his own Manufcripis \ nor do I fay any

thing of his Villany : but he has put in fome Text

which Beza (Mr. Martinis own Evidence) fays

was not in his own Manufcripts ; and why fhould

he not be as likely to do it in St. John^s Epiftle,

where he might be under more fear of offending

others, and where he had the Complutenfian Edi-

tion to countenance the Pajfage^ as in St. John's

Revelation, where he had not that Precedent?

It may perhaps be faid, that Beza however

has correded this Fault of Stephens's ; true, he

did fay what is contrary to Stephens's Account,

but does not take notice of Stephens's fault in the

Matter. And I conceive alfo that I fee the like

in Beza's Notes on the PalTage in St. John's E-

piille, how that tho he finds not fault with his

Friend
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Friend Slepbem^s Marks, yet he has faid fomeihing

which is inconfiftent with him, and that Ihews

there was fomething wrong in his Marks -, for he

only fays this Verfe was read in nonnullis^ in fo7ne

of Stephens^s Manufcripts, as well as in the Com-

plutenfian : by which it appears, that it was not in

all of them, (for he would not have concealed

that) and fo Mr. Martin^ I think, takes it ; for

he fays, IVe cannot determine in how man'j of them

the Verfe was^ only ^twas in fo7ne of them. And
in his Examination^ &c. he fays, 'That at leaft there Ch* xii%

were two wherein it was perfect^ for the Exprejfton in

fome, which Beza ufes^ mufl he underflood of two

at leaji ; fo that there were at leaft nine in which the

Verfe was founds befides the Complutenfian Copy.

Now, if Beza fpake exadly upon his own
accurate Search, as Mr. Martin thinks, and not

at adventures, this plainly contradifts Stephens^

who reprefents the Verfe to be in all his Manu-
fcripts, but without the Words, in Heaven^ in

feven of ihem ; for he does not mark one in

the Margin as v/anting the whole. And fo the

Louvain Divines underftood it, that all Stephens's

Copies had the Verfe f. And if Mr. Martin will

have it, that he had fourteen Manufcripts,

and we Ihould fuppofe, by his Reafoning from
Beza^ that nine had the Verfe, then I ask. What
had Stephens done with the reft? Where is there

any Mark or Note fhewing us thofe other fome^

which wanted the whole Verfe ? Ought not that

to have been marked, if he dealt fo carefully and
honeftly in a Matter fo curious and important^ and
that had raifed great Contefts ? But where is this

advertifed^ or corrected by him ? And yet Beza

tacidy, perhaps unawares, difcovers it ; and in

his Notes on the 8th Verfe, feems not to judge

t Inter oranes Siephani ne unus eft qui diffideati

the
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the Authority certain and undeniable for our yth

Verfcj by obferving that the Words, en Earthy

tho not in all Copies, iliould yet be kept, nift^ fays

he, expungatur proxime antecedens verfus.. But I

think if all the Manufcripts confirmed fo ftrong-

]y that Verfe, he need not have made fuch an
exception, viz. urdefs the preceding Verfe he put

out.

It feems plain then that Stephens has not done
right to the Manufcripts, in not marking what
wanted the Verfe ; and Beza^ if he faw it, and
had a mind to be open in fuch an important Point,

could have fet the Matter in a clear light by
mentioning v/hat, or how many Manufcripts had

it, and not have left us in the dark ftill, by an

uncertain nonmdlis^ ox fome of them.

If Mr. Martin to avoid the Argument fhall re-

treat, and fay, that all Stephens's Manufcripts had

the Verfe in grofs, he muft remember, that 'ds

what Beza would not pretend to fiy ; and what

alfo carries in it very abfurd Suppofitions, viz,

I. That he fhould have thirteen or fourteen Manu-
fcripts all agreeing in having the Verfe. Cajetan

fpeaks of but fotne ; Erajmus could find none -,

Caryophihis none, and F. Si?non none : But Stephens

could find none other, it feems ! Vvliat not one

that wanted it ? What (trange Luck had he ? How
difierent from all other Inquirers after the andenc

Manufcripts ? 2. And what is further ftrange, is,

that all thefe are loft : What', fourteen, or ele-

ven, or nine Manufcripts, 6e which it will, all

in a Clufter, and not one to be found fince ! Did
Stephens^ think we, burn them when he had done ?

or had no body any value for liich a Manu-
fcript to fpare and to preferve it, as they did

fo many others ? How much more eafy is it to

think Stephens might make a filent flip, and drop

his
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his femidrck too fhort, than to admit fo many
Abfurdities all at once ?

And as for his Edition with Beza^s Annota-
tions, it was done haftily : the Author was weary,

and the Printer in hafte ; and fince, in his Adver-
tifement at the end, he befpeaks Favour and
Pardon of his OmifTions or Negleds upon that

Account, I think we ought to accept his Excufe,
Hcsc tantce feftinationi condona.

Nor is it unworthy of our Confideration,

that Beza's Annotations were printed by Stephens

at Geneva^ at a Time and Place flaming with

bitter Zeal and Prejudice againft all Antitrmta-

rians^ where Servetus had been cruelly burnt at

the Stake but three Years before, at the in-

ftigation of Calvin \ and Beza was fo full of it,

that in thefe very Annotations, he could not

forbear juflifying the fad \ having mentioned
Servetus'^s (landing in his Opinions even to Death,

on 2 Pet. 1.4. he adds an ironical Scoff not much
lefs cruel than his Death itfelf *, yet^ good Man,
fome think he had great wrong done hi?n. Is it any
great Wonder then if they durft not, or would
not caft out fuch a Text, that was thought a
principal Support of the Orthodox Faith, and
had been in their Latin Bibles, and in fome Im-
prefTions of the Greek ? No doubt it v/as more
fafe to fay httle, and to let it pafs with a filent

Omifllon ; and perhaps we may fay (as Mr. Mar-
tin fays of him, in relation to his inferting the ^

Words \v ni^ii^.vS, in Heaven^- tho againft the

Authority of all, at leaft of moft of his Manu-
fcripts) difcerning this could he no other than an

OmiJJion^ he gave them a 'place in his 'Text.

.

'* Sunt tamen qui magnam bono viro fnjunam putant

fadam.

Upon
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upon the whole of this Subjed: of the Manu-^

fcripts, I cannot but make this Refledion. What
a itrange ilippery Text do fome make this to

be ? who fuppofe that at firft it was left out ge-

nerally in the moft early Tranfcripts o^ St. John's

Epiftle, (which they can't well deny from its

being wanting in the antient Verftons^ and from

the Silence of the primitive Writers •,) that after-

wards it was found in Africa^ or fomewhere elfe,

and was brought back again into the Copies as a

choice Treafure ; but now when we come to

look for it, it is gone again, and none knows
how long : fo that at firjl and laft 'tis wanting,

as if no Care nor Caution were fufficient to hold

it fad in the Bible.

When Mr. Martin can give us the like Infiance

of any other Verfe in the New Teftament thus

managed, we fhall be lefs afliamed to give Credit

to this.

As for the reft of the Greek Manufcripts which

others, befides Stephens., are prefumed to have

feen, I fee nothing more that need be faid of

them, but refer my Reader to what I have offered

in my former Ayifwer.

Amelof% Evidence, that he found it in the moft

antient Manufcripts in the Vatican Library., has

been fully overthrown in my Anjwcr^ p. 94.

The Complutenfian Editors had no Manufcript for

the Text where it was prefumed : Erafmus put it

into his 3d Edition againfl his Judgment, for fear

of reproach: Cajetan fays only, ^tis found hut in

fome ; (juft fo F. Simon once faid, when he knew
none:) And who at that time could have pre-

fum'd lefs? Laur. Valla is filenr, and fays nothing ;,

which Silence Mr. Martin takes for good Authori-

ty, that it was in all his feven Manufcripts ; and

yet he has not proved he had fo many as three^

of
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of St. John's Epiftle •, for he only fhews ne h^d

fevcn of the Gofj^els •, which might be, and yet

not one of them of that Epiftle. Nor is it any

wonder that Valla fhould hold his peace, if he

found this Verfe wanting in the Greek ; when

^T. Martin tells us, that he durft not give hisExamin.'

Book the true Title of the Latin Verfion compared ch. x.

with the Greek, fince it would have ftartled his

Readers, and fnight have brought him into trouble, by

reafe)n of the extreme AffeEiion which was /hewn to-

wards the Latin Verfion •, and that fome made him

guilty of a kind of Sacrilege, for having attempted

to alter the Latin Verfion. What then had be-

come of Valla, if he had thrown out this Text ?

And yet his Silence mud be a convincing Proof

that he found it ! Truly Mr. Martin has quite

fpoiled his Evidence by talking too much about

him.

So that I think I might juftly fay, there is no

Evidence of one antient Greek Manufcript yet

known to the World, which warrants this 'Text \

which yet is very different from faying abfolutely,

that there is not fo much as one which has it, which

Mr. Martin unjuftly affirms of me, and adds, that Examin*

/ repeat it an -hundred times, I may urge him in- ^^- ^- f^^

deed with the Omiftion of it in all, as what I think ^jL/^'^"

probable, but I did not affert that 'tis not in any

Manufcript in the World.

Vol. a
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CHAP. III.

Of St. Jerom'^ Preface and Bible.

F°v
lOrafmuch as St. Jerom reformed the Latin

^'^erfion by the bed Greek Manufcripts in his

time, 'tis reafonable to conclude that hh New
Teftament fhould be very agreeable to the origi-

nal Greek. His Teilimony therefore, who fcarch'd

into the primitive Manufcripts, muft needs be of

greateft Weight to determine the Genuinenefs of

this PafTage of St. John. But how fhall we know
what St. Jeroin thought of this Matter } It muft

be either from his Writings^ by Ihewing that he

quoted this l^ext ; or from the moft antient Co-

pies of his Bihle itfelf : but neither of thefe give

any Countenance to the Text.

There is no Pretence for it from any of JerGm^%

undoubted Writings, where he had very great Oc-

cafion for fuch a Text : All that is pretended is

from an uncertain Preface to the feven Epiilles,

which has been in fome Latin Bibles and not in

others ; and in the former, fometimes it was at-

tributed to Jerom., and fometimes without any

Author named. The Learned in our Age, are

pretty generally agreed that this was not Jerom^s^

(even as many other Prefaces have been attribu-

CritKIft. ted to him in the Manufcripts which apparently
ofVerf. belong not to him, as F. Simon has obferved.)

Du Ptn^ Martianus^ Dr. 71^?//, i^c. have given it

up. But Mr. Martin^ who being fecure in nothing,

lays

ch» ix.
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lays hold of every thing, maintains it to« be

genuine ; and has the Vanity to fay, he has / r^'y^r/ Examinat.

,the Fa5f, and maintained it againft the Jlrorgeft^^-
'•

Ohje5lions that were ever made to it. And yet I

think he has not faid one word in Proof of ir,

but that it has bore St. Jeromes Name, and palTed

under that Title a long time -, when yet himfelf

can tell us, when 'tis in favour of his own Caufe, DlfTertar,

that a thoufand Examples ma^ he given of Titles -pre- f^» J^"*

fix*d to the Works of the Antients afterwards by

others, who finding a Treatife without a Title^

judged it convenient to make one j fo it might be

here.

Nor has Mr. Martin maintained it againft all

Objedlions j he has faid fomething indeed to fhew

that poJfiUy it might be St. Jerom'% notwith«

{landing fome of the Objedions •, viz. notwith-

llanding it be not in his own Catalogue of Pre-

faces \ notwithftanding it be often without his

Name •, notwitiiftanding the Ufe of the Word
Canonical Epiftles, inftead of Catholick ; and not-

withftanding Bede took no notice of this Pre-

face^ nor yet of the Text which it fpeaks of,

tho he commented on St. John's Epiftles. But

what does all this amount to ? It does not

fhew it to be fo much as probable and likely

;

only that 'tis poflible, while 'tis on many ac-

counts very improbable, and more than poffible

to be falfe.

But he has not anfwered the Arguments I in-

fifted on, which only are what I need defend

;

and yet he is fo trifling and vain as to fay, that if

I defend not the Arguments on m^ fide of the ^efiion^

I fairly own myfef defeated. Mr. Martin may be

one of thofe Writers, if he will, who are fure

to defend every thing faid by any one on his fide

of the Queftion •, but I beg leave to defend what

I myfelf judge to be valid and convincing. I had

L 2 faid,
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faid, that St. Jerom, in this Preface, appears to

infinuate that all the Greek Copies had this Text,

which, from the total Silence of the Greek Fa-

thers as to this Text, muft be falfe : Mr. Martin

denies any fuch Infinuation to be in the Complaint

of unfaithful 'Tranfators who had departed from the

^ruth. But why then fhoiild he complain only of

the Trdeflators^ as the Caufe of all this Mifchief ?

If there were the fame Corruption in the Greek

Copies^ then the Tranilators might have been very

fl^.ithful Hill, and not the Authors of this Cor-

ruption, as he makes them to be ; and thereby

he clearly infinuates, that he knew not of any

Greek Copies, but what had thofe Words omitted

by the Tranflators.

I had alfo argued, that if St. Jerom had, not

only look'd on this Text as a principal Support of

the Cbrifiian Faith^ by which the one Suhflance of

Father^ Son, and Holy Spirit, is confirmed, but alfo

on himfelf as the Reftorer and Preferv^er of it, when
it had been loft among the Latin Verfions ; it were

a moft ftrange thing that he fhould never mention

this Text in all his genuine Writings, which he

had fo many Occafions for, and which wanted to

be inculcated and revived, becaufe left out in the

Latin Tranflations. Surely he would foon have

loudly alarm'd the World with this Danger,

or this Treachery, which he had efpied. But
not one word is there of fuch a Text in all his

voluminous Works.
In anfwer to this Mr. Martin fays, // does not

follow that, becaufe an anlient Writer has not quoted

this Text in a Difcourfe wherein it was natural to

quote it, and which fnce has been quoted by others^

the JVriter did not look upon it as really St. John'j .*

and gives an Inftance in Vigilius to this pur-

pofe, who among his many proper Occafions for

this 'Text^ does but fometimes n:ention it. But
he
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he ftiould have read with more Attention, and

then he had found that I argued not barely from

St. Jeromes Silence, tho that were a ftrong Pre-

fumption, but from his Senfe of the Importance

of this Text, and his being the Reftorer of it,

when it was in danger of being loft, and had been

left out of the Latin Verfions by unfaithful Tran-

flators, as the Preface pretends: Would fuch a

Man as St. Jerom have always forgotten to pro-

duce and to revive this Text? This was a pe-

culiar Cafe, to which no other Inftance comes

up.

And tho Jerom have no particular Treatife

againft the Ar'ians^ yet frequently he falls upon

them in his Epiftles and Commentaries : Methinks

he that fo oft produces the Words, / and the Fa-

ther are one , an.d. Baptize all Nations in the Name

of the Father^ Son^ and Holy Spirit^ to prove the

Trinity; and who could find that Myftery fo

often in Ezekiel's Prophecy, would as well have

produced this Text for it, if he had as much
known of it as of the others ; fmce it muft needs

have been more upon his Thoughts than others,

if he had accounted it the chief Support of that

Dodrine, and had been {"o offended with others for

omitting it. I think this is very fair Reafoning,

and (hews that the Preface is no ways agreeable to

St. Jerom^ efpecially when there is no Proof

ofFer'd that it was his, but only that it has been

thought fo •, and I am willing others Ihould judge

which of thefe is the ftrongeft and moft rational

Prefumptiqn.

I have yet more to add to confirm the Argu-

ment from St. Jeropi^s Silence *, and that is, that

St. Auflin had not this Text ; which will go far to

prove that it was not in St. Jeromh Bible, or

Verfion of the New Teftament ; and then 'tis cer-

tain the Preface could not be St. Jerom^^.

L 3 St.
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St. Auguftin has given us a great part of the

Scripture in his numerous Writings ; he has writ-

ten a great deal exprefly of the 'Trinih^ and a-

gainfl the Arlans \ and had the greateft Occafion

of any Man for thh ^ext^ in order to prove the

Unity of the three Perfons (as I have (hewn in

my Anfwer to Mr. Martin) He fays his Adver-

fary could not find an Inflance in the Scriptures,

where it was ever faid of different Subftances,

nej are cue, Himfelf Hiews 'tis faid fo of fuch

as were of one Subilance, as John lo. 30. and of

Paid and Ajjolhsy 1 Cor. 3.8. Now how appofite

had our ^ext been for this lUuftration, had he

known of it ? Nay more, fuppofing it might be

alledg'd from the next Verfe, that th- IVater^

Bloody and Spirit^ are faid to be one^ which are

different Subftances, he flees to the common
myilical Senfe of rhefe Words, as fignifying Fa-

ther, Son, and Spirit, which he thought made
for him, as being of one Subftance *, of whom^

fays he, it might mojl truly he faidy There are three

that hear wltnejs^ and thefe three are one \ by the

Spirit meaning the Father ; hy the Bloody the Son ;

hy the Water^ the Holy * Spirit. To what pur-

pofe (liould he make ufe of this forced uncer-

tain Interpretation of the Words, (which he a

little after allows to be expounded by others, if

they think fit, after another manner) if he had the

exprefs Words of our Text before him ? Why
does he fay, potuit dici^ it ?mght he faid of the Fa-
ther^ Son^ and Spirit^ thefe three are one^ if adlually

it had. been faid fo dire6lly in this very Place ?

Would any Man in his Senfes argue thus ? 'Tis.

clear as the Day, he knew not this Text which

* L. 3. cont. Maxim. De quibus verifllme dici potuit,

trcs funt leftes, & tres unum funt.—~Si quo alio mode,

dCvS
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1

»does fay it, when he only brings the next Verfe

which migbl fay it.

Indeed this is fo very clear, that Mr. Dii Pin Canon of

fays peremptorily, St. Aiignftin knew nothing of this ^* ^* h
Pajfage^ elfe he bad not failed to quote it, Beza"^

himfelf grants, in his Notes on the Verfe^ that

Aufiin did not read it in the Text. None, I be-

lieve, but Mr. Martin will pretend the contrary ;

and he himfelf faints under the Difficulty of it,

by faying. For my part^ I maintain this PaffageT>\^tnzt,

either was in St. AuguflinV Bibie^ or in cafe it was^^' ^**

wanting, his Bible was defeofive, 'Tis very true 1

His Bible then had this Defed; which is what aC

prefent I aim at.

From hence I infer, that St. Jeromes Bible had

the fame Defed alfo as to this Verfe ; becaufe they

two had fuch free Intercourfe by Letters in rela-

tion to the Bible, and St. Augiijlin knew fo well

what was in St. Jeromes, Verfion, that 'tis juft to

fuppofe, if there had been a Difference in fo im-

portant an Article, as this Text being in one Bible

and wanting in the other, we fhould have heard

of it from them, among many other Matters of

that kind, of fmalier moment. Jerom had many
Oppofers who cenfured his Performance, and ac-

cufed him of altering the Scriptures againft the

Authority of the Antients ; and St. Auftin him-

felf for fome time found fault with his Old Tefta-

ment ; but yet in ^/VEpiftle to him, he highly com-

mended his Verfion of theNewTeftamentin thefe

Words, We heartily thank Godfor your Tranflation of

the Gofpel, becaufe there is nothing in it which offends

us when we compare it with the * Greek. It feems

* j^ug, Hieronymo ^i^,T[. Ed. BafiLUDLVL Quia pene

in omnibus nulla offenfio eft, cum Scripturam Gucam con-

tulcrimus.

L A then
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then that St. Auguftin compared it with the

Greeks and found it to agree : but neither from

the Greek Manufcripts, nor from St. Jeromes E-
mendation of the New 'Teftament^ (as St. Jerojn in

the ne>:t Epiille, in anfwer to him, calls that

which Auguftin named the Tran/Iation of the Gofpel)

did he learn thi'S Text in St. John ; nor does he

obje6t any thing from the Itdick Verfion about it

;

tho, I fuppofe, he had as a good a Right to have

the common Bible, which Mr. Martin talks of, as

others after him.

I may carry this Matter yet further. It ap-

pears that St. Auguftin was well acquainted

with Cyprian's Works, who had been eminent

in a neighbouring See^ and whofe Writings he

oft refers to *, and tho he had very probably

read, at leaft heard of his Teftimony from St,

John concerning the Trinity, yet had he not

gathered from thence, that there were any fuch

Words in St. John as thefe, there are three that

Iear witnefs^ the Father^ Son and Holy Spirit^ any

otherwife than as it might he faid fo^ by a myfti-

cal Interpretation of the other three Witnefles

in the oth verfe^ which, Facundm exprefly tells

us, was alfo St. Cyyrian\ Meaning in that famous
Teftimony.

Which, by the way, may fatisfy us, that if the

African Bifhops had this Text in their Bibles after

St. AuguftAnh time, yet it was not in the Italick

Verfion ufed by him, who was more eminent and
^ inquifitive than any of them ; which may check

Examinae. y[y^ Martin's confident Con clufion with regard to
ch. viii.

^^^ Italick Verfion, That all the Monuments of this

antient Tranjlaticn we have extant in the Writings of
the Fathers^ agree in giving us this Pajfage, For
we fee St. Auftin did not agree in it ; nor confe-

quently did St. Jerom's Bible, if that and St,

Aujlin's

2
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j^uftin's were fo much alike. And then I hope

the Preface pretended for fuch could not be St.

Jeromes ; nor any Proof that this Verfe was in his

Bible.

There is but one thing more I need fay upon

this Head, and that is concerning the moft

learned Dr, Benilefs Latin Manufcripts, of a

thoufand Years old or upwards, which is higher

than the Bible of Charles the Great ; thefe I

have intimated are like to fhew that St. Jero77i*s

Bible had not this Text., Mr. Martin fufpedts

they are not fo antient ; this indeed muft reft,

at prefent, on the Judgment of that excellent

Critick^ as Mr. Martin does, and all muft allow

him to be. Next he fays, the Book is yet to be

written: but I hope the Manufcripts are not.

Then he obferves that the Dodlor takes no notice

whether every one of thefe Manufcripts be of the

whole New Teftament, or only of Parts of it. I

know not well how this matter lies •, but I fuppofe

the latter, with Mr, Martin^ and underftand it

fo, that fome have one part, and fome another,

one can't expedt it otherwife : but if all that con-

tain St. John*s Epiftle, want this Verfe, 'tis all

we need.

But when he concludes fo daringly againft me, Exammat.

I am well affured the Dodtor and the Manufcripts ^^* "' /^^

will give him up to his had Caufe ; and that mine^

which is the Caufe of Truth^ has nothing to fear

from that garter : I know not what to fay, but

that Mr. Martin is a Man of great Affurance ; for

whatever the Dodor may do, I am not afraid of

the Manufcripts ; and I wonder how Mr. Martin

pretends to come at this Affurance, when any

other Man will fee no Encouragement to it from

the Letter I mention'd ; and I have reafon to

think Mr. Martin^ if the Dodor publifh them in

his
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\is time, may fall from the Height of his vain

Aflurance into a fhameful Difappointment, and

yet the Caufe of Truth receive no hurt. Nor
fhall I be afliamed to Jhelter fnyfelf which Mr.

Martin upbraids me with, under thefe Manufcripts ;

Pm fure not fo much, as if I had Ihelter'd

myfelf under the Berlin Manufcript, But I can

forgive his Contempt of Manufcripts. when I con-

fider that he has none to take fhelter under •, and,

as confident as he is, fliall only tell him, that

this great Critick who has thefe Manufcripts, in a

lace publick Ledlure at the Univerfity oi Cambridge

upon this fexty has been very far from defending

it.

And the learned Dr. Waterland^ Mafler or Mag-

dalen College in that Univerfity, has not thought

this Text once worthy to be mention'd by him, in

his late very large Vindication of Chrift*s Divinity

:

which none will think to be from Forgetfulnefs

;

tho Mr. Martin^ with as little reafon, fuppofes it

of the primitive Writers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the two antient Greek Writers that are

pretended to quote this Text, and of the

Latin Writers.

I
Have urged againft this Text^ that not one

genuine Greek Writer is found to have

cited it on any Occafion, for many hundred,

I believe not for a thoufand Years ; and yet

who fo likely to know the Greek Copies, as the

Greeks themfelves ?

Mr. Martin fays, that if it be fo, the Text

will lofe hut one Proofs which may he difpenfed with. Examinat.

But yet he will not let it go without a Struggle ^^' ^^•

for it : and therefore produces the two Pafiages

from uncertain Authors among Athanafius^^oxks>\

the firft from the Sjnopfis Scriptures^ which, he

fays, F. Montfaucon allows at lead to be eight

hundred lears old, Mr. Martin thinks it to be

Athanafius^s own. However, 'tis no matter which,

becaufe 'tis little to the purpofe what he has faid,

viz. That St. John in his firft Epiftle, fioews the

Unity of the Son with the Father ; which I have

faid might well be a Reference to Ch. 2. 1^.23.

Mr. Martin fays, this Verfe does not JJoew that

Unity •, and alfo that this Writer had done with

the fecond, third, and fourth Chapters, and that

thefe Words were fpoken upon the fifth : and on this

cries out. There's no going hack.

As to myfelf, I am not about going hack^ but

can prove my Point s but if he means that the

Author
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Author mufl not go back from the fifth Chaj^.

to the fecond, he has fpoken too late ; for he has

done it long ago. For, as he did not keep any

ftridl Order, but wrote as things occurr'd to his

Memory, after fomething faid on the third Cb.

V. 8. going back to the fecond, and after mention*

ing the Sin unto Deaths and not to Deaths in the

fifth, returning to the fourth, about trying the

Spirits, whether they be from God ; fo having

mention'd thefe Words, of the Unity of the Son

and Father^ he immediately conne6ls with them

the exprefs Words of Ch, 2. 23. And that he who

denies the Son hath not the Father , by which we
may fee what his Eye was upon : and indeed was

it Athanafius, and had he referred to our 'Text ;

who can doubt but he would have faid, St. John

Ihews the l^rinity, or the Unity of the Father,

Son, and Spirit ; and that he would have men-

tion'd this Text twenty times over in his other

Writings .? So that this is but a very poor

Evidence.

His other Author is that of a Dialogue be-

tween Athanafius and Arius •, none knows who
he was, and 'tis difputed whether a Greek or a

Latin. Dr. Cave fays, it was fome raving Monk

:

Mr. Martin alTerts at all adventures, that he was

an honeft Orthodox Chriftian. Near the end of his

Work he drops a fhort Sentence, Add to this^ St.

John fays, the Three are One ; which looks like a

fmall Poftfcript added. The Words li Tf>«? to |y

«^/, have one little Particle, one Syllable too much

for the feventh Verfe of St. John ; and one too

little for the eighth : fo that it determines nothing.

Mr. Martin takes no notice of this, and is not

juft in faying, th^it without the PFord^f^ the feventh

Verfe (any more than the eighth) is hinted

at. So that we have not one fingle Teftimony

to depend on from any or all the Greek Wri-
ters.
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ters, who yet were poireffed of the Greek Tefta-

ments.

I (hall not therefore be very anxious about the

Latin African Writers in the fifth Century or after-

wards ; tho this indeed is Mr. Martin's only
plaufible Plea for the Authority of the 'Text. As
to St. Cyprian^ nothing is faid to invalidate the

account of Facundus^ which is confirmed alfo by
Fulgentius^ (as I conceive from the word Confi-

ietur) and which clears that Matter. But as for

all the others after him, in the fifth Age^ above
a hundred Years after Arms and Athanafius*^

Time ; and to whofe Allegations we have no
Anfwers of the Arians handed down to us, all

being fupprefs'd or . loft ; for there is no doubt
but they had fomething to fay, or they yielded

the Vidlory to their Adverfaries, who would not

have been wholly filent of fuch a Triumph,
obtained by means of a Text which their Fore-
fathers, in the Heat of that long Controverfy,

had never once thought of : I fay, as for thefe,

fuppofing their Teftimonies to be taken from the

feventh Verfe, and that they had the eighth be-

fides, which does not appear ; and fuppqfing their

Writings have not been alter'd by the Revifers

or Publifhers who caufed them to be printed ;

who fo often have adapted their Scripture Cita-

tions to the Vulgar Verfton^ (which F. Simon

feys we muft keep in mind, in reading the Latin

Fathers who lived before St. Jero7n''s Verlioa

was receiv'd ;) of which I took notice formerly

in fpeaking of Eucherius's Teftimony *, yet there

is one thing to be confider'd, of great weight,

which is more than fuppofed^ and is fully pro-

ved, viz. That in their Time, and before it,

there was a great deal of Confufion and Va-
riety in the Latin Copies of the New Tefta-

ment, and many Illujlrations added^ even in

Cyprian's
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t F. Si- Cjprlarh f Time : and this was the Occafion of

c^-^'^H'ft
^^' 7^^^'^'^ correding the New Teflament ;

fifVerC, of^^
^^' ^^^^^^ cannot deny. St. Jero?7i com-

K. Teft. plains of thefe Matters, in his Preface to the

ch. e. Gofpels.

In anfwer to feme who found fault with his

Defign, If^ he reply'd, tbe^jfay that //?£ Latin Copies

are to he credited^ let them tell me which \ for

there are almofi as many different Copies as there are

Books ; why JJoould we not have reconrfe to the Greek
Original^ to correEi the Faults whichproceeded either

from had 'TranJIation^ or unjufi Corre^ions, orfrom
j4dditions and Alterations hy carelefs Copiers ? And
St. Aiiguftin had fuch an Opinion of thefe Cor-

ruptions of the Latin Bibles of the New Tefla-

ment, that, with refpecl to their Difference from

tht Greek Originals and St.Jerofn^s newVerfion, he

calls them the old Fal/ities, in his afore-mention'd

Epiftle : If any one^ thro* Contention^ fhall plead

for the old Falfity, he is eafily convinced or con*

futed hy producitig and comparing the (Greek)

^ Copies. By this we may difcern how the Latin

Bibles differed, and that it was very pofTible,

nay eafy, for St. Jugujiin^s to want, what fomc
other African^s Bible might have^ at leafl after

his Time : and 'tis abfurd to talk of one co7n*

mon Bible of all the Latin Churches., out of which

their Citations were taken ; when 'tis from thefe

Citations that the Difference of their Books
appear.

And therefore fmce St. Jerom's Bufinefs was
to corre6c fuch Interpolations^ Omijfons^ and Al-

terationsy it follows that if he did not retain

ibis Verfe in his Bible, he, if he found it at all,

* Unde fi quifpiam 'vetm falfitaii contentiofius faverif,

prolatis coUatifque Codicibus, vel docetur facillime, vei re-

fcllitur.

efteem'd
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elleem'd ic as a fpurious Addition. Indeed 'twas
iikely enough fuch a fine myftical Senfe of the
JVater^ Bloody and Spirit^ being fo common a-

mong them, fome or other would add it (as

they oft did other Words) by way of Illuftra-

tion, to the Text itfelf ; and fo 'twould re-

main : for tho St. Jerom reform'd the Latin Ver-
fion, yet it was not received prefently, but made
its way by degrees in fome Ages before the other
Verfion was laid afide : and many reformed,
and corrected the other by St. Jerom's^ in the
Places which they thought to be corrupted,
fome in one Place, fome in another ; which
caufed great Confufion in the Latin Manufcripts ;

^^^ F^^*^

and, I may add, gave great trouble to the Re^ ^^dq.
vifers who came after : but withal it gave thtmvoli
an handle to omit, or keep in fome Pafrages,^ 443-

as might be moft agreeable to the Sentiments of
the Time they lived in.

And therefore if St. Jerom had not this 'Text^

it is of no great weight, that fome Copies, fup-
pofed to be taken from that of Charles the

Greats have it. Indeed Mr. Martin fuppofes fuch
abundance of good and great Things, concern-
ing thofe Revifers under that Prince, that they
were fo judicious, fo exadl, fo careful, fo im-
partial, and confulted fo many, and the beft Latin
Manufcripts, and Greek ones too, and that they
kept in this Verfe alfo ; that he would leave

us no room for any doubt, but all was right

:

but the World has been fo oft deceiv'd with
fuch Pretences, that they will not now pafs,

when contradidled by rational Arguments ; and
by flrong Evidence on the other fide, from
all the Greek Manufcripts which are older, as

fome of them are, than thofe Times, and from
all the Greek Fathers, and even from St. Jerom
himfelf, as I hope is made to appear. For tho

Mr,
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Mr. Martin^ with all his Pretences to Logick,

is unreafonable in expeding pofitive Proofs of

a negative Point ; yet I have juft Reafon to re-

quire a pofitive Proof of the Affirmative, (not

mere Prefumptions) viz. That this Text is, or

ever was, in any antient Greek Manufcripts, or

even in St. Jeromes own Verfion corredled by

them.
And therefore, when Mr. Martin can inform

us truly, that one of his many fuppofed, mi/laid,

or loft Greek Manufcripts, is found again, the

World will be ready to hear of it •, but when a

Controverfy comes to confiil only of tedious Re-

petitions, and perfonal Refledtions, 'tis a fign

it either is near to an end, or ought to be

fo.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT, concerning the Dublin

Manufcript, call'd Codex Montfortius.

THE Code>: Montfortius was formerly well

known, being mention'd in xhtEnghJhPol-jglot

publifh'd by Walton^ and in Dr. MiWs Prolegomena

and Notes y m both which Works the various

Readings of it are inferred, as far as to the firil

Chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans : but whether

it reach'd any farther, was not known, nor where
it was depofited, till the learned Father le Long
inform'd the World of it in his Letter to Mr.
Martin^ printed in the Journal des Scavans oVjUne
1720. who having feen Mr. Martin's Dijfertation

on I John 5. 7. wrote to him, among other things,

that it was certain that Robert Stephens had but

feven Greek Manufcripts which contain'd the Cano-
nical Epiftles, and that this Verfe in queftion was
not found in any of them ; he having examin'd
this matter flridtly, at the defire of Dr. Roger

Dean of Burges^ who had lately wrote in defence

of this Text. In fhort, he adds, that he knew hut

of two Greek Manufcripts where it was to he found,

to wit, the Codex Britannicus cited hy Erafmus, and
the Codex Montfortius made ufe of in Walton'i

Polyglot, which lafl, fays he, is preferv^d in the

Library of the Univcrfity of Dublin.

After this Mr. Martin receiv'd from Mr. Tcard,

Dean of Aconry, who was then at Dublin, an Ex-
trad: of this Palfage, which was compar'd with the

Original by him and the Library-keeper. This

Original mark'd G ^y. was among the Manu-
fcripts of the great Archbifhop U/her, In this

Vol. II. M Copy
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Copy is found the Verfe in difpute, viz. There are

three that hear witnefs in Heaven^ Father^ Wordy

and Hcly Sprit ; d!7d thefe three are one *.

Having read Father le Lon^s Letter, and being

defirous to know how the State of that Dublin

Copy was as to this Point, my learned Friend Dr.

Samuel Clarke wrote to Dr. Evans then Bilhop of

Meath^ to procure a Tranfcript of that part of St.

John's Epiftle •, who it feeins defir'd the fame Mr.

Tcard to do it ; whofe Letter to the Bifliop with

the faid Tranfcript, I have now before me, and

which agrees v/ith the Account given by Mr.

Martin.

Dr. Miir^ Account of this Copy is, that 'tis

ivritten in a modern a?id carelefs Hand ; and Mr.

Martin owns that the Form of the Letters is that

of our Greek Editions, with Accents and Spirits.

TheDo6lor fays, that fome learned Man has here

and there blotted out fome things, which he

thought were Interpolations •, and that in the

Text itfelf there is a great number of Readings

which are altogether fmgular, or fuch as are not

found in our Books. And I may add one thing

more, that in this Place of St. John, the words,

thefe three are one^ are but once found, to wit, in

ver. 7. and wholly omitted in the 8th verfe.

What Antiquity this Manufcript, or that from

which it was copy'd, was of, Mr. Martin owns

he can't certainly demonflrate \ but yet he has

endeavour'd to raife an Opinion of its Antiquity

by a Suggeftion wholly groundlefs. He is well

aifur'd indeed it could not be before the eleventh

Century, becaufe the Prologues of TbeojjhylaEi

are found in it, v/ho liv'd towards the m.iddle of

that Age : but then he infmuates, that it might be

written at the end of that Age, and fays there

* Martin'i La Verite du Texte de la 1 "^Qhu 5. 7.

wou'd
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wou'd be no room to doubt it, if we cou'd be

afTur'd that the Date which is found there at the

end of St. Mark's Gofpel, is by the fame Hand
that wrote the Copy ; for there, as it was fent to

him, it is, ly£^^(pyi lAtrd XCP^^^ <^^K^™ "^ yy etva,\ri4i^i '»

that is, as he interprets it, written ajter ten Ages

from the Afcenfion of Chrifl : And this he fays

points to the eleventh Age. Now either Mr.
Martin had a lame account fent him, and fo

might be ignorant of the matter -, or elfe artfully

conceal'd what quite overthrows all his Suppofi-

tion, by omitting what it was that is faid to be

written at that time, viz. ^o ivAyyihtov yAta M^t'f^eo;'

\y^.(^^) &'c, The Gofpel according to St. Mark was

written^ &c. Why was this omitted, but that it

might appear as if that was faid of the whole

Copy, which is only faid of Mark^s original Gof-

pel, which of old was* fuppos'd to be written ten

Years after Chrift's Death ? Likewife in the

Dublin MS. there is a Note of the fame kind at

the end of St. John's Gofpel alfo, relating to the

Time of that Gofpel's being written. This I

myfelf obferv'd, when I had a fhort view of

that MS. 3.1 Dublin^ viz. mAugiift 1725. So that

fuppofing we grant Mr. Martin that the PaiTage

was written by the fame Hand with the Copy,

yet there is not the lead foundation for his In-

ference, that it was wrote in the eleventh Age

:

nor does xe/^a^ here fignify Centuries or Ages, but

Years \ which fure none will pretend was defign'd

for the Date of this Copy, but rather of the origi-

nal Gofpel. From all which it does not appear to

have any marks of Antiquity.

* 5^^ Du Pin's Hiftory of the Canon, Vol. II. f. 42. and
Mill'; Notei at the end of St» Mark 5 by which it appears that

thofe Words were added in divers MSS. at the end of St.

Mark.

M 2 Thus

i
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Thus having laid the matter before the World,

I leave it to the Learned to judge of its Value

and Auiliority ; while yet it is the only Greek

Copy, among fucii great numbers., in which this

contellcd Verfe appears to be found.

I fliall only add, what Mr. j7ard writes in

his Letter, " That it is writ currente Calamo ;

" and that the feven Canonical Epiftles, as well

^^ as the Book of the Revelation^ did feem to

'•' him to be writ with fuch hade, that he
" thought it was writ at one fitting, and with

" the fame Pen And that as a proof
'• of the Flail e of the Writer, in ver, 13. he
'' has omitted all from the firft 9s«." Now
whether fuch a haily and modern Tranfcript can

be depended upon for its Exa6tnefs, or Authority,

I leave to the Judgment of others.

"^ ^H
'""^l

^^ -^^.

Dr.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
T would be fomething ftrange, if this

Book, of fo fam'd an Author as Dr.

Bennet ; a Book of fo long Expeda-
tion, and fo deliberate a Birth ; on

fo important a Subjed as the Holy

Trinity^ and againft fo celebrated a Writer and
eminent Divine as Dr. Clarke ; Ihould pafs in the

World without any notice. One great Queftion,

I find, has been, from which Quarter an Anfwer
would firfl come ; whether from thofe againft whom^
or from thofe /i?r whom 'tis pretended to be writ-

ten. I who know not the Intentions of any other

in this matter, do adventure to give freely my
own Thoughts of his Performance, which, I con-

fefs, contains in it fomething nev/.

For, tho the Subje^i of the Holy 'Trimly, and the

Divinity of our hlejfed Saviour, has with fufficient

Boldnefs been teaz'd and tortured by the School-

men, and wrought into great variety of fine

Schemes ; yet, it feems, fomething has been \tit

for the fcholaftick Genius of Dr. Bennet to fupply :

and flil], I apprehend, none of 'em all will fa-

tisfy ; and no wonder ! For,
Tho it may not be hard to underftand what

we find of thefe Subjeds in the Scriptures them-

felves ; yet, when Men think they muft adjuft the

M 4 Scripture-
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Scripture-Accounts to obfcure ecclefiafiical Terms

and Pbrafes^ which lie very crofs thereto, this re-

quires a buiy Invention to find out, or handfomly
to frame fome Scheme, that may at leafl feem to

take in both the Scriptures^ and the prevailing ec-

clefialiicai Notions : and if thefe can never kindly

agree to the fatisfadion of fober ChrifJans, then

they muil try another Scheme, and fo on, unto
v/earinefs ; till Men can learn the Wifdom to be
content with the plain antient Creeds^ and leave

cut all the modern inconfiftent Additions that give

them fo much trouble.

Chrifiiamty^ or' Chrijl crucified^ vv^as originally

a Dodrineof great Simplicity, but to //^^ Greeks
X Cor. I. fjjls .-jj^^ FooliJ'bnefs. Thofe grand Sovhijis and in-
^-' quifitive Di//vf//^n of the Age^ required fometliing

more profound and fublimie, fome towring Spe-

culations, and puzzling Metaphyficks, with pom-
pous Words and Dreis, which might be above
i\\t vulgar Underftanding, and give the Men of
Philoibpl-iy an Opportunity to fliev/ their diftin-

guirti'd Genius in unravelling and explaining 'em.

But that Jejus cf Nazareth, whojn God mwlnted

'With the Hol^ Spirit^ to go ahcut and do good^ ivas

cruciffd for our S'lns^ and rofe again •, ihro* vjhom

1VC have accefs to the Father^ hy one Spirit : this

v/as fjch a plain unaffeded Narrative, that they

could not eafiiy make it ferve their Pride and Va-
nity. This, alas, is a Gofpel the Poor may un-

dcrlland ! and let them receive it ! but the Haugh-
tinefs of the Philofopher affeded fomething more
abfirufe arid myfierious.

So that it muft be obferv'd, the Pride of, Rea-

fony which hinder'd thefe Men from believing in

Ghrift, did not lie fo much in refufing to fubm.it

tlieir Faith to myfterious Speculations, v/hich puz-

zled their Reafon •, as, on the contrary, in a proud
Afredation of fwelling Words and philofophick

Myikries. and in not huiybling their UnderllanQ-

in2;s
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ings to receive a plain Gofpe], and familiar Doc-
trine * : which, inftead of fubtle ab(lra6led Specu-

lations, affords indeed a wonderful Tvlyftery, but

of pra6tical Influence, to excite Love, Gratitude,

and devout Obedience, inz. a Myfteryo^tht great

Loving-kindnefs of God, in not /paring his own
Son^ and of the iiufearchahJe Riches of Grace in

Jefus Chrift^ in humbling himfelf fo low, in Life

and Death, on fo compaflionatea Defign, as the

Salvation of miferable Sinners : this is the My-
ftery the Apoftles , magnify and recommend to

Chriftians, which the Poor may underftand and

improve •, and not a Myfbery of unintelligible

Words, of philofophical Paradoxes ; nor of Ef-

fences, and confubftantial H-jpoftafes^ Circiim-in-

ceffions and Communication of Jdioms^8cc. Too much
of this came in, when the Pride of Philofophy

made Men afham'd of the primitive Simplicity of

the Gofpel. How far the Author of the Book I

have under Examination, has contributed his En-
deavour to recover this primitive Simplicity, I

leave the Reader to judge : while yet I can truly

efteem, and refpecl him, for his valuable Abilities

;

for his induftrious Application of Mind to an

Examination and Inquiry into the important Mat-

ters of our Chriftian Religion , and for divers o-

ther worthy Qualities, viz.

I. Particularly for his Civility and Candor to-

v/ards his Adverfary, whom he has oppofed in an

amicable calm manner; not with rude Reproaches,

and perfecuting Fury, but with a great deal Osgood

Temper, and good Manners : and if a few fmart Cen-

fures are dropt, now and then, they are laid on
fofdy and tenderly, as with a friendly hand.

* I 9wn they rejeHed ihc Bo^r'me of the Refurre5lion of the

Dead i
but find not^ that this vJas ever imputed to the Pride of

Reafon, but 'twas on another account, becaufe they judgd the

Body to be fo bafe and vile^ the Prifon and Pumfhment of the

Mind,. that it '\Das umvorthy of God to refloreit again,

I
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I know indeed he oppofed one, whofe great

Abilities, and well-known Excellencies are fuch,

that no Man, with any good Grace, could have
treated him with either Anger or Scorn : but ftili

I believe better of Dr. Benneth Difpofition, than
to think he had any Inclination to it.

2. For his refolute Contempt of xho^tfalfe To-
picks of Perfuafion, by which ignorant and dege-
nerate Minds are led captive into Error, or lofe

the Praife of it if it fhould be into Truth ; viz,

all human Decifions by Councils or Churches Au-
thorit-jy when their Judgment is not agreeable to

the holy Scriptures. In this cafe he has aflerted

the true Chriftian Liberty of judging for himfelf,

and oppofing others ; and fpeaks as if he had the
Courage and Honefty to oppofe the mofl trium-
phant Errors of his Age. He is fo fenfible of the
attra6live Charms of Truth, that let her be called

Sabellian or Socman^ or by any ugly Name what-
ever, it fhall not affright him from being her open

Prov. 2. Advocate. And mdttd^ her Price is far above that
i3> i5« of Rubies^ ^^nd happy is the Man that findeih her,

'

3. For his zealous Profeffion of Integrity, ex-
citing others to ad honeftly and openly, according
to their Judgments ; and not to ufe Arts of Dif-
guife and Hypocrify in Hicred Matters : for fo I

P. 4. underfland him in thofe excellent Words, JVhat-
ever little Ends may be ferved in this World,, by Arti-

fice^ Shift and Collufion \ yet nothing but the ?nofi

unbiafe'd Integrity in our ConduB here^ can prevent
our everlafting Difgrace hereafter.

In thefe things I greatly praife him, as worthy
of Imitation. And if I cannot fo much commend
his Notions,, as worthy to be receiv'd by Chriftians

;

I hope tht follozving Difcourfe will evince that it is

tor this good Reafon, i;i2;. That they are the Refult
of Imagination, more than of Evidence.

A N
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A N

EXAMINATION
Of the Reverend

Dr. Bennet's iV(?w Theory.

Propofe four Things in relation to

Dr. Bennetts Book.

I. To fhew what Texts of Scrip-

ture he difcharges from that hard

Service, againft the Arians and Socinians^ which

fo many have long and unjuftly prefs'd them

into.

II. To examine his new Notion of the ^iefcence

of the WORD, which he fuppofes to be dif-

tind from Chrift's rational Soul, and by which

he thinks to anfwer fome Texts and Argunnents,

which are urged againft the fupreme Self-exif-

tent Deity of Jefus Chrift.

III. To confider the Strength of thofe few remain-

ing Texts, which he has referv'd as his only

Defence in this Caufe : to which I have added

an Appendix concerning the Leitj of the Holy

Cboff.

IV.
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IV. To make fome general Obfervations upon his

New "Theory^ and Scheme of the Trinity in Unity^

as containing very great Abfurdities.

CHAP. I.

I
Begin with a brief Reprefentation of thofe

Texts and Arguments upon them, which the

DocStor owns have no Force in them to prove the

Supreme Deity of our Lord Jefus Chrift, after

all the ilir which fome have made about them ;

p^^j^ V/jyM they have been afraid to part with any one

Aroiirnent that has been urged infavour of Orthodoxy

hy their Predecejfors in Controverfy,

As for that remarkable Text, FhiL 2. 6. Who
being in the form of God^ thought it not robbery to be

equal with Goa ; he fpends his whole feventh

Chapter in an elaborate and judicious Confuta-

tion of thofe who interpret this of Chrift's Di-

vine Nature -, and frankly concludes, that 6"/. Paul

is fo far from teaching (in thh re?narkable Pajfagp)

that the Divine Nature of our Lord lefus Chrifi is

inferior to the very God^ that he does not, therein,

ipeak one Syllable of his Divine Nature^ "but only

of his Human Nature. So that being in the Form

of God, and equal to God, he allows,' may and

mull agree to Chrift's Human Nature only.

In the next C/j^/'/i?r, he throws up, at once, all

the Arguments taken from the Gofpel-Iiiriory of

our 6'^o'w^/r's Life, Adions, and Doftrihe ; with

a profeffed Defign to prove this Fropaftiiou, viz.

That durmg the time of our Saviour^s Minifl.ry, the

Difciples did not believe he was any thing 7nore than

a mere Man, conducled and affifted by the Spirit of

God :
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God : and tells us, pag. 94. That as there is not in

all the New Tejla?nent one Fajfage^ which implies the

Difciples Relieved him to have had any Divine Na-
ture during his Minijlry, fo 'tis very remarkable^

(fays the Do6lor) that the whole Courfe of our Sa-

viour's wonderful A^lions affords no Proof nor even

the fmallefi Intrmatiofi of his having any Divine Na-
ture at all^ viz.

1. Not his knowing the Thoughts of Mens
Hearts ; and therefore he anfwers to fuch Texts,

as John 2. 24, 25. John 16. 3. and fuch like Ex-
prelTions.

2. Nor his Miracles^ calling out Devils^ and

raifmg the Dead \ fince the Dfciples did the very

fame things in every kind -^ as he fays, pag. loi.

3. Nor his taking on him to forgive Sins,

Mat. 9. 2, 5. which he grants a mere Man may do,

if God pleafes, whatever the Jews pretended a-

gainft it.

4. Nor his conferring on others a Power to

work Miracles : Mat. 10. i.

Next, he goes on to confider what things our

Lord faid of himfelf, which many take to be

Proofs of his Divine Nature given to his Difci-

ples ; but indeed were not fo, viz.

1. Not his faying, he came down from Heaven.

2. Nor his having Glory with the Father before

the World was^ John 17. 5.

3. Nor his calling himfelf the only-begotten Son

of God^ John 5. 16, 18. which he fays did not

difcover that he had any Divine Nature at all,

pag. 109. being only on the account of his being

Man, pag. 162.

4. Nor his faying, / and fuy Father are one^

John 10. 30. the fame Phrafe expreffing the

Union between Chrifh and his Difciples.

5. Nor in faying. As the Father knoweth me^ fo

I know the Father
'-i John 10. 15.

6. Nor
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6. Nor in thofe Words, Joh^ 14. 7— 11. He
that hath feen 7ne^ hath feen the Father,

7. Nor in thofe, John 5. 19. Whatfoever things

the Father doth^ thefe alfo doth the Son,

8. Nor in faying, he was greater than the "Tern-

fle^ Mat. 12. 6.

9. Nor, that he was Lord of the Sabbath, ver. 8.

10. Nor in faying, he had Life in hmfelf^ even

as the Father hath ; John 5. 26.

1 1

.

Or that all things that the Father hath are mine^

John 16. 15.

12. Nor in faying, that \\t Jhould raife the Dead
at the Day ofjudgme^it, John 6, 40.

Of all thefe Declarations (the Dodor fays)

they might have been made flridly true, and
might have been made by him *, tho he had been

nothing more than a mere Man, condu6led and

afllfted by God's Spirit, p. 116. So that for any

thing argued from thefe Texts, the Dodor plain-

ly implies, he might not have had any divine Na-
ture perfonally united to his Manhood at all.

In like manner he grants, that John 3. 31.

where the Bapcift fays of Jefus, He is above all \

and thofe Words, John i. 18. The only begot-

ten Son, who is in the Bofom of the Father -, and

thofe, John^. 17. where he calls God, 'iS'iov ^arstu'es^y

(whence the Jews falQy inferred, that he made
himfelf equal to God) are all applicable to his

human Nature -, and fo is the Character of the

Jmage of God, and the Firfi-born of the Creation,

Col. I. 15. See fag, 170. The fame he fays, pag,

173. of thofe Expreffions, the Heir of all things,

the Brightnefs of his Father''s Glory^ and the exprefs

Lnage of his Perfon, or Subflance •, Heb. i. 2.

Of all Chrift's Declarations during his Miniftry,

the Dodor referves to himfelf only thefe three

Texts, John 5. 22, 23. foretelling, he fays, his re-

ceiving of religious Worfhip ; Mat. 18. 20. foretel-

lifjcr
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ling his Prefence with his Difciples after his Afcenfton

:

and laftly^ John 14. 13, 14. AJfiiring them he would

anfwer their Prayers, He grants that thefe (and

perhaps there may be others fuch) did hint and im-

ply our Lord's having a divine Nature \ but then

'tis becaufe he fuppofes this Myllery revealed to

us other ways : and fo the Meaning of thofe De-
clarations becomes clear to them who believe it

before-hand, for other Reafons, and bring that

pre-conceiv'd Meaning with them to the Text.

But he does not think the Difciples took the a-

forefaid Hints. Nay, on the contrary, he fays, P. iir»

our Lord's having a divine Nature^ was what they ^* ^^^•

leaft fufpe5fed^ and would have been 7710ft JJooclCd at.

I may add feveral other common Topicks which

he recedes from, viz. from Chrift's raifaig himfelf Joti.i-i?/

when dead, which he allows to be done by the

human Soul, pag. 149. So from his judgifig the

World, which the Difciples knew of, and yet

little thought of his having any divine Nature,

pag. 155. and from his being an Objed, of religi-

ous Worfhip, pag. 29. and laflly, from the Form
ofBaptifm, where the Son betokens (he fays/. 211.)

the Man Chrift. And now from hence I only in-

fer two Things

:

(i.) That without believing or fufpedlifig any
divine Nature in the Lord Jefus Chrift, we may
have fuch a Faith as was acceptable in the Difci-

ples, even fuch Faith as that for which our Sa-

viour pronounced St. Peter blejfed., telling him he Mat. i<r.'

had that right Knowledge of him the Son, which ^7*

Fleffj and Blood had not reveal^d^ hit was the parti-

cidar Favour of God to him ; and that unlefs we
have higher and clearer Evidence of his having a

divine Nature, than they who knew him and

converfed fo long and intimately with him, then

had, we are as excufable, in not believing it, as

they were.

I (2.)
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(2.) I infer, that 'tis not the Baptifmal-Creed or

Trinity, that the Dodtor contends for againft Dr.

Clarke, or others •, for he acknowledges with them,

th^^t in the Form ofBaptifm, (viz. into the ISajne of

th- Father, Son, and Holy Spirit) the Father, or firft

of that Trinity, implies all that is the one felf-exif-

p. III. tent God, (who is ufually ftyled the Father, and

never is fa id to be the Father of the Word, or of

any Perfon in the divine Nature ;) that the Son
betokens xh^ Man Chrift, a Being diftinct from

the very God : And that thus the Father, and the

Son, fignify thro' the whole Gofpel. I fee then

no difagreement in the Doctor with Arians, at

leaft not with Socinians -, their Battifmal Trinity

(which our Creeds are built upon) and his, is jull

the fame : he indeed imagines another interior

Trinity in the Father, or Firft of this Trinity

;

and may, if he plcafes, another, in the firft of

that again, and fo have a Trinity of Trinities

:

but the Father, Son.^ and Holy Ghoft, into which

Trinity we are baptized, are, I find, not the

matter of difpute with him ; and yet I dare fay,

mod People thought the Controverfy lay there -,

and that if there be another "Trinity in the Father,

and if the IVord be one in it, yet we are not bap-

tized into that interior Trinity, fince no notice

is taken of it there. And as the honeft Chriftian

may be eafy and glad to find this Point agreed, fo

I prefume, that as the Do6lor hath granted his

Adverfaries this Baptifmal Trinity, they, in re-

turn, fhall not oppofe his Philofophical Trinity

of Modes, or Powers, and Operations, in the

Father, if he will not impofe it on them as the

Scripture-Trinity. Let me then befpeak both

fides in Mofes's courteous Words, Te are Brethren^

wh\ do ye wrong one to another ?

Let none think I intend, by this Enumeration
of the Texts, by him freely furrender'd to the

Adver-
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Adverfaries, in the lead to upbraid him with any
Defign to betray the Trinitarian Caufe -, for what-

ever be the real Confequence, I am well fatisfy'd

of his hearty Zeal to defend it : but he has too

much Sagacity to be impofed on by Texts unnatu-

rally apply'd to the Proof of Chrift's fupreme Dei-
ty, which he judges will prove juft the contrary ;

and was conftrain'd to throw them up, and glad
to get rid of them, by interpreting themof Chrift's

human pre-exifting Soul : tho, I remember, the

late Dr. Sherlock (writing againft the late Bifhop
of Glocefter^ who had made the like Interpreta-

tion) fays, he had given away 7noJl of the principal

Proofs of our Saviour's Deity.

CHAP. II.

I
AM next to examine the Dodor*s new No-
tion o^ z\\Q^iiefccnce of the WORD, Ch, 9.

by which he thinks to anfwer fome Texts and
Arguments which are urged againft the fupreme
Deity of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and without
Which he acknowledges they cannot be anfwer'd ;

2lnd infinuates this for a Proof of the Truth of
his Notion, Pag. 12^,

His Notion of the Quiefcence of the WORD
is this. That the IVord (tho perfonally united to P. i^C
tTie Man Chrift Jefus) did not co7nmunkate any ex-

traordinary Influence to him^ more than to other Mor-
tals ; f. e. no more tlian if there had been no fuch
Union at all : infomuch, that none of his Difci-

f>les could perceive any Sign of fuch a. perfonal

Union, from any thing he did or faid, during
ms whole Miniftry, till after his Refurredion v
but that he was wholly under the Conduct of the

ToL, IIv N Holy
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Holy Spirit. By this he hopes to defend him-

felf againfl: fome Texts urged by his Adver-

faries -, particularly that of the Son's not knozving

the Day of judgine}2t : and indeed againft all the

great Prejudices that muft needs be raifed againft

the Dodrine of our Lord's fupreme Deity, from

the Non-appearance, or no Evidence of it, in

the whole Courfe of his Life and Dodlrine. To
this he anfwers, true j but tho his divine Na-
ture did not appear, yet it was united to him,

only it lay as ftill and filent as if not fo : and be-

caufe his Oppofers will fiy, this is but a Pretence,

and that if there was fuch an Union, it would

not be without fome fuitable Effedls, or to no
purpofe ; therefore he labours to conflrain them
too, on their own Principles, to admit this Qui-

efcence of the V/ord^ in their Notion of it.

In the firft place he takes it for a certain Truth,

that our Lord Jefus had two intelligent Natures

in him united to his Body, (otherwife, if there

be but one^ he has proved that cannot be the felf-

exiftent God, but pre-exiftent Soul.) He knows
this touches not at all the Sociniam^ who alTert

but one intelligent Being in our Savwpj*s Perfon -,

nor much thofe Arians^ who fuppofe the WORD
to be the Soul of Chrift, or the Soul to be the

Word : nor do I find that Dr. Clarke has ever'faid,

they are two diflindl Beings, tho he would fain urge

it upon him, as well as on the Arians^ that they

mult grant it (as a Confequence of the high Cha-

rader they give the Logos or Word) that it can-

net be the Soul of the Man Chrift Jefus, if he

was a Man in fuch Ssnfe as other Men are. But
without inquiry into the Philofophical Notion of

a Man, wlicther any rational Spirit united and

limited to, and fympathizing with fuch an orga-

nized Body as ours, does not truly become a

Man, or be of another Species \ I think his way
of
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of reafoning does not make out the Confequence

pretended in his third Chapter, For as the Doc-
tor cannot prove againft 'em by any diredl Tefti-

mony, that the Word and rational Soul are two ;

any more than that Jefus and Chrift denote two
Perfons ; fo neither does his Reafoning extort

an Acknowledgment of it from themfelves, as

he imagines.

His main, if not his whole Argument for this,

is, That Dr. Clarke^ and alfo the Arians,, allow

the Word to be fiiperior to all created Beings

whatever^ and that all were made hy h'un ; and they

call it a divine ISlatiire. But what then ? Is not

the Man Chrift Jefus, according to the Dodor's
Own Aflertions, fuperior to all created Beings

whatever, having all Power in Heaven and Earth

given to him? Does he not tell us, That theY.\iiy

Man Chrift Jefus is the ftrft-born of all the Crea-

tion? I. Becaufe his Soul was created before all

other Creatures. 2. Becaufe he is now in poffef-

fton of the Jus Primogeniti (or Right of Primo-
geniture) which the divine Nature is incapable of

receivings being the Governor of all created Beings^

and God's Vicegerents and that the whole Creation?. 17

f

is at his Co?nmand. Thefe things, he fays, muft^

or moft fairly ?nay be underftood of his human Na-
ture only ; with many more fuch high Chara6lers

of the Man (or human Soul of) Chrift. Now.
I appeal to any one, if this be not as high and
lofty as any thing faid by the Arians of the

Word V at leaft that need be faid by 'em, in'

maintenance of their great Article. They don't

make him in Power and Honour fuperior to

all Creatures, in a greater degree than the Doc-
tor makes Chrift's human Soul now to be ; and
therefore 'tis no Argument againft the Word's
being a Spirit of the fame kind, in that he was
^hU3 fuperior, as one of the fame kind now is,

N 2 That
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That Mind which has fuch tranfcendent Glories

now, furely was naturally as. capable of great

Glory before : and he who is now God's Mi-
niflcr (or Vicegerent, as he often terms the Man
Chrift Jefus) in governing and judging the whole
Creation, was as capable, for Ought that he has

faid, to be a fubordinate Minifter in the Forma-
tion of it. And that human Soul (rather Mind)
which, in its Separation from the Body of Chrift,

he grants, ?night he endued (pag. 149.) with a

miraculous Power of raifing himfelf from the

Dead, as well as he had before raifed others,

might, I conceive, by the like divine Power,
raife the firft Adam out of the Duft alfo into

Life : And, I think, to give Life is the nobleft

Part of the Creation. But yet neither this nor
the other, does necelTarily give one the Domi-
nion, or make him God, over them he has mi-
nifterially raifed, fmce the Apoftles were with-

out this Dominion.

The Dodlor indeed pretends the Word, or

the rational Spirit, thro' which, according to his

Oppofers, all things were formed, muft be ejfen-

tially fuperior to all •, and that the Power and
Wij^om manifefted in the Creation, muft be ef-

P. 15. fential to the great Arch'iteEl of the Univerfe, To
which I anfwer, moft certainly infinite Power and
Wifdom are eftential to the great Archlteui^ and
Mafter-Builder, or Creator of the World ; even
to the God and Father of our Lord Jefus, and
of all things elfe. But as I know not that either

Arians^ or any primitive Chriftian Writers, ever

adventured to give the Gharader of great Archi-

tecl of the Umverfe to Jefus Chrift, chufing ra-
John I. ^ther, with the facred Writings, to fay in fofter

H^eb.\*.t ^^'^P^"^''^^^^
^^^^ ^^/^' ^^'^^^ ^od created all, and

referving the abfolute Title of Creator of the

Umverfe to anotlier, i;iz. the God and Father

of
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1

of the Word: fo I fee not, that the efTcntial na-

tive Power either of Miracles, or Creation,

(which are much the fame) is at all required

in fuch fubordinate Minifters, who do all by a

communicated Power from him who adls by
them. 'Tis enough that this Fulnefs is in the

original Source and Fountain ; the Channel is

well fupply'd with derived Streams. No more,
an fhort, needs be elfential to him, by whom
God is pleafed to form and frame all, than to

that human Soul, by which, as the Do6lor grants,

he governs all. So that the Superiority of the

Wordy to all created Beings, hinders not its be-

ing the Soul of Chrift ; which for its immediate
Production, and the Honour of being the Firfl-

born of the Creation, and for the Dignity and
Authority conferred by God, has been ftyled

God, and a divine Nature^ by them who be-

lieve him not to be the felf-exiftent indepen-

dent God, as the Do6lor profefTes his Belief to

be. But,

The Dodlor further argues, on the other

hand, againft the Word*s being the Soul of Chrift,

from the Miferies and Temptations he felt :

which he thinks, the Word^ under fuch high Cha-
raders, could not pofTibly be fubjc6l to. If the

fuperior Excellencies of the Word don't make
it impoffible to be Chrift's Soul, he will have

the Imbecillities and Troubles of that Soul ren-

der it inconfiftent with being the Word -, fo that

both fhall not be one and the fame Mind. He
fays, The Maker and Fortner of all Things^ who is

ejentially fuperior to all created Beings^ could not

be te?npted^ &c. But this being grounded on the

fame Miftake of a neceifary eilential Superio-

rity fuppofed, has its anfwer in what I have
already faid, and may be further confidered

when I come to meet the fame as urg'c^d again

N 3 for
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for an Argument of his t^iefcence of the Word

:

for as he thinks the Logos cannot be Chrift's ra-

tional Soul, he thinks alfo, that without its

CefTation, and Quiefcence during his Miniftry,

its Union to fuch an afflidted Soul, as Chrift's

oft was, is inconfiftent. And therefore having

laboured firft tOk prove a felf-exiftent divine

JVord (diftind from the human Soul) united to

our Lord Chrift, he labours as much, in the next

place, to prove, that there was no Sign or Token
of his having any fuch thing, nor any ufe for

it during his Miniftry ; which I am next to

confider.

That there was no Appearance of any fuch

felf exiftent fupreme Nature perfonally united to

him, or fuch a Ward^ is readily granted without

proving it •, but that it was quiefcent in him,

will be deny'd by thofe who hold there was no

fuch thing, and that therefore there could be no

juft Signs of it. And for the Logos, in the Senfe

of Dr. Clarke^ and others, (who, for ought I fee,

take it for the Soul of Chrift) the Dodor will

not pretend, nor need, that this fhould be qui-

efcent. So that till he can, by good Arguments,

conftrain them to yield that the IVordy and ra-

tional Soul of Chrift, are not the fame, but two

diiferont Minds ; there is no occafion to difpute

about this Quiefcence of nothing.

But becaufe the granting the Quiefcence of

the fVcrd^ while the rational Soul in Chrift did

not quiefce, would carry with it a Conceftion,

that it was not Chrift's rational Soul, but a

diftindt Mind ; for this reafon he endeavours to

perfuade us, that both Dr. Clarke^ and alfo the

Arians^ muft on their own Principles grant, that

?, 12,8. the Word^ in their Senfe of it, was^ at leaft fome-

iimes^ quiefcent during his Miniftry^ viz. when un-

der Temptation by the Devil, and under his

Agonies

:
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Agonies : becaufe, fays he, no Temptation could

affedl him ; and no Agony be upon him ; if the

Word^ fo powerful and excellent an Agent, did

exert and communicate its mighty Influences.

To this it may be reply'd, that the Do6lor has

no right Apprehenfion of the Humiliation and In-

carnation of the Logos^ according^xo his Oppofers

Sentiments ; for they think the JVord really emp-

tied itfelf, and became like the rational Soul of

another Man, which is limited by the bodily Or-
gans, and is in a manner dormant in Infancy ;

for by the fettled Laws of Nature, it exerts not

then its noblefl Powers : fo that the Man is at

firfl but like an Animal, and gradually thofe Pow-
ers, and latent Faculties, difcover themfelves

according as the Organs admit ; and never dif-

play themfelves, probably in all their full Strength,

in this grofs and feculent Body •, not till it be

fpiritualiz'd and refin'd at the Refurredion.

Now according to this Opinion of the IVord

(which alfo makes our Saviour's Humiliation very

aftonifhing and endearing, and which is the true

and great Myftery of Godlinefs^ God manifeft in the i Tim. 3.

Flefb) 'twill be eafy for them to admit the JVord^^*

to be deprived of its former extraordinary Abi-

lities, and to become fubje(5l to fore Temptations,

and great Afflictions, in reality : Alfo to grow in

Wifdom as others do ; tho at the fame time it

did conduct his A6lions, and fomething very ex-

traordinary too appear'd in him at twelve Years

of Age, even befoi-e his great Undtion with the

Holy Spirit, when he reafoned fo wonderfully

with the Jewifi Doctors : fo that it adted as the

bodily Organs admitted.

But the Doctor's felf-exiftent fupreme God
(which is the fVord in his Senfe) will not be fup-

pofed capable of fuch Abafement. Can the Al-

mighty Jehovah be brought low, or deny him-

N 4 felf? '
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felf? Can his eternal Perfedions be confined?

or his infinite Mind lock'd up within narrow Or-
gans? or be tempted or affli(5led? No: and there-

fore they who might admit fome ^iefcence (in

fome kind and meafure) upon the Arian Princi-

ples, will ftill be as far as ever from granting it

upon his. Nor is it harder to conceive the Word
to be thus reduced, than the Dodor's allow'd pre-

exiflent Soul of Chrift to be fo.

He might as well argue from the Quiefcence of

that noble pre-exiftent Soul, which he allows had

fo often perfonated the Almighty^ and had conduct-

ed his People Ifrael *, and yet, after all that vail

Wifdom and Experience which this fuppofes, he

muft grant, became as the Souls of other Infants

;

and increafed in the common Wifdom of Men ;

and became fubjedt to ordinary Infirmities. Let
him apply this to the Word in the Senfe of his

Oppofers, and then fee what Advantage he can

make of it, in favour of his ^lefcence of the

fupreme God (as he fuppofes) who is not fubjed:

to fuch PafTions, or Reftraint.

I grant this hinders not, but the Almighty
may dwell in Silence, and manifefl himfelf more
or lefs as he pleafes, as he did in Prophets and
Apoftles at different Seafons ; but that in a fer-

[onal Union to the Man Chrift Jefus, he fhould,

in fo many Years, give not one mark of it, is

what the Dodor mult prove for himfelf : for his

Oppofers have no occafion for his kind Help in

this matter, and can do without it, if he cannot.

That the Word^ in the Arian Notion, fhould

be fometimes quiefcent in fome degree for a
while, and not exert its Powers by external dif-

tinguifhing Tokens, is no wonder : for the hu-
man Soul of Chrift was fo quiefcent, whenever
our Lord Jefus (lept, till he awoke again •, and
fo *tis with other Men. But what is this to a

conftanc
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conftant Quiefcence, which alone will do the

Dodlor any fervice ? Nay, even the human Soul

of Jefus did acquiefce in his Agonies, fo far as

not to exert all it could for preventing his Death ;

fince he fays, he could pray to his Father^ and have Mat. is.

Angels enough fent in his Aid-, and fhewed, when ^^'

the Officers came to arreft him, that he could

have confounded and difarm'd 'em. He had then joh.iS. 5.

fome Form of God, a God-like Majefty and Au-
thority j which yet he would not ufe, but laid by,

and calmly fuffer'd the Death of a Slave, and fo

took the Form of a Servant, But fome Quiefcence

at particular Times, is not like a perpetual Cef-

fation, that never affords one Proof of the Being
of a Thing which fhould be quiefcent. And yet

this is all the Quiefcence which IrencBiis mentions

in the Do6tor's Citation out of him, viz. That he

fubmitted to be tempted, to die, and did not op-

pofe his Power to prevent the Trial : but He was
far from faying the Word was filent at other times,

'VIZ, in his Miracles and Difcourfes ; nay, rather

on the contrary, the Ceffation or Quiefcence on
thofe particular Occafions, implies. That the /^^rj

was not fo ufually, or at other Times ; much \d%

at all Times, in that Father's Opinion.

I will not urge the Do61or with Teftimonies

of primitive Chriflian Writers, which Method
he chufes to decline ; yet fince he relies upon
Irenceus, it will be but reafonable to let him and
others know, that he was not of his Opinion
touching the Word : for he fuppofes the Logos to

be pajfble, in oppofition to the Cerinthia?7S, in

the Chapter whence this Citation is taken ; and
exprefly fays, 5 AoyiQ- \7raB1v, the Word of God l. ,. ^..^^

was made Flejh, and fuffered \ and calls him. Pa-
tiens Verbum, xhtfuffering Word of God. So that L.jcc.io.

he neither thought the Word to be the impaflible

felf-exiftent God, as the Dodor does ; nor that

he
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he was wholly quiefcent, as to the bearing thofe

Afflidions, which yet he did fo far acquiefce in,

as not to prevent their coming on him, or to be a

real Temptation, and to afflid him forely. Ha-
ving clear'd the way fo far,

I will next fuggefl fome flrong Prefumptions

againfl: his Hypothefis of the Hoard's ^iefcence.

Firft^ There is not the leaft hint of any fuch

thing in the Gofpel-Hiftory of Chrifl: to found

it upon. Tho the Go/pels were written many
Years after Chrift's Afcenfion, and after the Dif-

ciples are fuppofed to have been infornled of this

new and unfufpeded Myllery •, yet they have not

dropt one word of fuch a Quiefcence of the Di-

vine Nature, nor made any Apology for Chrift's

r.ot appearing to be what they fince found he

was -, nor made any Refle6i:ions upon their own
Ignorance or Miftake, as in other Cafes they did.

'Tis ftrange that St. John (whofe Expreflion, the

Word was God^ is in a manner the whole Founda-

tion of the Dodor's Opinion, as to Chrift's Su-

preme Deity) ftiould not fay fomething, why or

how this had been purpofely hid from Men, du-

ing Chrift's Abode in the Flefh : nay, which is

more, St. John takes notice of the Quiefcence, or

undifcover'd Secrecy of the IVord^ before his In-

carnation, even according to the Doctor's Account,

in thofe Words, And the Word was with God:

'Tis ftrange, I fay, he fhould not carry it far-

ther, and fay fomething to his lying hid too in

his Life ! And, which yet prefles harder, the

Do6lor tells us, thofe Words, T^he Word was with

P. 189. God^ are oppofed to his Manifejlation^ when the Word
was made Flejh^ and dwelt among us *, and that the

Word was with God, till the Time when God was

manifeft in the FleJIo, It feems then, he was not

hid with God any longer •, it was no longer a Se-

cret s but the PFord wdiS plainly difcovered, when
once
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once he took Flefh and converfed with Men. And
if fo, then the Difciples were not fo ignorant of

the Word's perfonal Union to the Flefh or Body
of Chrift ; for it was now with them^ which for-

merly had been with God alone ; the hidden fe-

cret Condition of the Word was over : and there-

fore St. John might well fay nothing of the Doc-
tor's ^iefcence of the Word, when he had told

us, he was manifefted, and they beheld his Glory ;

which yet he could hardly but have fpoken of,

if otherwife.

Secondly^ 'Tis ftrange, the Apoftles, in their

Epiftles, fhould not take fome notice of this fur-

prizing Difcovery, newly made to them, that

Jefus Chrift was quite another Perfon than they

had ever thought him to be ; and he, whom they

always had taken for a mere Man, aided by God,
by later Information fince receiv'd, they under-

llood was the felf-exiftent God : They knew
there was Reafon doubly to inculcate fuch an im-
portant Point, and the more, becaufe it was what
had never been fufpeded by Chrift's Followers,

who had never, from himfelf, had the leaft In-

timation of it, and would, as the Dodor fay?,

have been much JhoclCd at it. But is there any
Notice of this great Change in their Opinion ?

They tell us, l^he Princes of this World knew himkOci 3.17.

not \ but do they ever complain of their own
great Miftake ? They tell us often how different

and more glorious an Eftate he was advanced to phil. 2. 9,

by his Exaltation, in large ExprefTions \ but not 10.

one word what a much greater Difference they

had learned from his being in perfonal Union to

the Almighty God.
The Do6lor fays. He prefumes our Lord did then

(i. e, at a Meeting with the Difciples after the

Refurredion) reveal to them his Divine Nature,

So that he is not certain, this Article of Chrift's

2 Su-
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Supreme Deity is any part of that Gofpel, which

was Jirfi preached by our Lord^ and afterwards con-

firmed by them who heard him •, but however htpre-

p. 125. fumes it, and is confident it was either by his own

Difcourfes after the RefurreBion^ or elfe by the mi-

racuious Effufion of the Spirit at the Day of Pente-

cofl^ that this Doftrine was imparted to them.

But, fince we have fome account of both, let

us fee if there be any Notice of fuch a new Dif-

covery in either ; the Evangelift tells us what

Chrift difcourfed of to his Difciples after the

Refurredion, Luke 24. 27. But is there a word

of this new and furprizing account of his Divine

Perfon ? In that Chapter^ Excufe is made for

them who knew not his bodily Form, that their

Eyes were held j but is there any for the dark nefs

of their Minds, that they had not known him to

be the felf-exiftent God before ? Is there any

thing intimated of their changing their Minds

about his Perfon, in this amazing Point ?

The fame Evangelift tells us what was preached

on the Day of Pentecofl, at the firft Effufion of

Afts a. 22. the Spirit, by St. Peter-, 'twas this, Jefus of Na-

zareth^ a Man approved of God by Signs and

JVonders which God did by him. Is this any higher

account of Chrift's Perfon, than they had learned

before ? One would think, that having juft now
receiv'd that new and amazing Difcovery of

Chrift's being the felf-exiftent God, the Apoftle

would have been full of it, at leaft not have left

it out in his devout and jull Encomium of his facred

Lord and Mafter. St. Peter feems to have learn'd

nothing new of Chrift's Perfon, or more than

Mat. i^. appear'din his old Confeflion, T^hcu art the Chrifi^

the Son of the living God. Nor do any of the

Apoftles take any notice of this great Alteration

of the Chriftian Faith in this Point.
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I know of no other Writings that pretend to

give any account of our Lord's Difcourfes after

his Relurredion, unlefs it be the Apoftolical Con-

ftitutions ; and thefe are fo very contrary to the

Dodtor's Notion of the felf-exiftent JVord^ that

I will not fuppofe he fhall appeal to them.

^hirdly^ How can this perfonal Union confifl

with this pretended Quiefcence, which he fup-

pofes was total ? What does the Dodlor mean by
Union ? What is the perfonal Union, but a near

Relation and Prefence of the Divine Nature to

the Human, in order to fpecial Operation upon,
and by it ? And where there is no fuch Opera-
tion, what is the Union ? I think he will grant,

as all Men, I conceive, do grant, that the per-

fonal Union is diflblved between Man's Soul and
Body, when the Soul ceafes, at Death, to ad in,

and by the Body •, tho a fort of ineffedlual Relation

may remain between the two Natures ftill : and
will not his Quiefcence of the Word, for fo many
Years, equally imply fuch a DifTolution of the

perfonal Union, if there had been fuch, between

a Divine and Human Nature, in Jefus Chrift ?

Otherwife I want to know what he means by per-

fonal Union. Hence,
Fourthl-j^ 'Tis a great Objeflion againft his qui-

efcent Word, that Jefus Chrift himfelf gives us

not any account of there being any fuch Perfon

in the divine felf-exiftent Nature, or any fuch

JVord^ (Name or Thing) more than was manifeft

in himfelf. The Father^ and the Spirit too, are

oft mention'd by him ; how is it then that he
never mentions any^W or Second Perfon (which

was not, as the Dodlor grants, fufpedted to

be himfelf) on any account? He might fure-

iy have fpoken of the Almighty PFord^ and let

his Difciples know there was fuch a Perfon,

and their Dtity to him, without faying any thing

of
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of the perfonal Union to him ; nay, fince the

Operation and Affiftances of the Father and Spi-

rit do not prove fuch an Union of them to him-

ielf, why might not the IVord fometimes have

been particularly owned, and fome things afcribed

to hirn by Jefus Chrift, which yet would have

given no more Sufpicion of his being the PFordj

than of his being the Holy Spirit ? But that it

fhould always be declared, that he wrought by
the Spirit of God ; and that the Father dwelt in

him^ and did his JVorks^ and the like ; and never

once, that the Word (who was not thought, as

he fuppofes, to be himfelf ) aflifted him, muft

feem very flrange. Why his Agency in common
fliould be palTed by, the Do6tor gives no account,

nor fo much as prefumes any •, tho, he is not the

backwardeft, nor moil barren in Speculations,

as his New I'heory of the Trinity has convinced

the World. So that 'tis plain, his Quiefcence

of the JVord was not at all peedful, for conceal-

ment of the perfonal Union *, but was altogether

as great, as even the Arians or Socinians would

need, on the Suppofition that there is no fuch

Perfon at all in the felf-exiftent God \ and who
therefore fay, 'tis no wonder there were no
marks of it in the Life or Dodtrine of the Blei-

fed Jefus, , .

Fifthly^ I can't fee, upon the Do6lor's Hypo-
thefis, any ground left to aflert any Incarnation,

or Union of the IVord to the human Nature^ fo

early as Chrifi^s Birth : then indeed the pre-ex-

iftent Soul v/as embodied, as other Mens, and
foon manifefted itfelf in the natural Seafon. But
what reafon has he to fay the Divine Word^ an-

other intelligent infinite Being, was then united?

I remember not any Countenance the Scripture

is pretended to give in this cafe ; it fays, the

V/ord was made FleJIj j but when ? IF it does not

fay/
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fay, at his Birch or Conception, and if there ap-

peared no good Sign of it in all his Life, then

why might it not be afterwards, and not till his

Refurred:ion ? when he was Begotten frojn the

Dead, and it was faid, this Day have I begotten ^^^ ^l*

thee, by Almighty God. I can't but think this ^^'

would mend the Do(5lor's Scheme, and fave him .

the labour of making out his ^nefcence of the

Word •, by faying, our Lord Jefus had been only

a Man in his Life-time on Earth, but became the

felf exiftent God afterwards ; fince 'tis not till

then that he finds any Proof of his perfonal

Union.
Sixthly, I fee not by any thing in his Account,

but that the PVord is quiefcent ftill, if it was fo

during Chrill's Miniftry. For what Manifefta-

tion has there been of a divine Word or Nature in

our Saviour, which may give us a clearer Difco-

very of its perfonal Union to his Flefh, fince the

Refurredion, than before ? What new Proofs

(waving a while the Senfe of that ExprelTion,

the Word was God) can the Dodlor alledge in fa6l,

to fhew this hidden divine Word has fince (hone

forth in fuller Evidence ? True indeed, Chrifl

rofe from the Dead, and afcended on high, and

fent forth the Spirit in miraculous Gifts •, but

what then ? Did not the Difciples hear him fore-

tell thefe things, and yet not fufped his divine

Nature at all ? And why (hall the raifing himfelf

from the Grave, be a Proof (as he fuppofes) of

his being the Supreme God, to Thomas, who had,

without fufpicion of this, ^Qi^n him raife Lazarus^

who had been longer dead? and which the Dodlor^* ^45»

equals to his raifing himfelf. As for his fend-

ing the Holy Ghoft in miraculous Gifts, he hadMat.io.r.

formerly given his Difciples a Specimen of that,

and exercifed it himfelf often : and the Dodor
afcribes this Effufion of the Spirit to the Man

Chrift
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p. 205. Chrift Jefu?, telling us, That the Man Chriftjefus

difpofes of thefe Infiuences of the Spirit^ as alfo the

P. 155. Apoflles did. And fince he tells us, that he con-

flantly declared to his Difciples, that the Man Chrijl

"Jefus Jhoidd judge us at the great Da'j^ and y/ they

little thought of his having a Divine Nature \ I can-

not imagine what Evidence, from any Fa6l, there

is to this day, of his having any divine Nature in

him, which was never difcovered during his Mi-
ni dry on Earth. And if it be dill quielcent, for

what end will the Dodor fay the perfonal Union
frrves ?

Siventhly and Lajlly, I don't fee, by theDo6lor's

way of arguing, that he can make it appear, that

Our Lord Jefus himfelf knew he had a divine

Nature united to him ; but that the Man Chrift

was as ignorant of the -perfonal Union ^ as of the

Day of Judgment, till his Refurredlion. For fince

nothing that he faid or did, difcovered that he

had any knowledge of it, why iliould I believe

he did know it ? And it would be a ftrange per-

fonal Union, that himfelf neither Was confcious,

nor fo much as inform'd of

And now fince the Dodlor rely'd fo much on
this Notion of the Word^s ^iefcence^ to furnifh

mm with Anfwers to many things objeded againft

Chrift's fupreme felf-exiftent Deity ; and parti-

cularly confelTes, that without fuppofing it, no
tolerable account can be given of our Saviour's

P. 12S. i^oc knowing the Day of Judgment : I hope,

if this fail him, he will rather yield, than be-'

take himfelf to any intolerable Accounts. If this

great Magazine of Stores for Defenfe be blowri

up, it will be expe(5led, that he prefently furren-

.

der with the poor Remains, into, the hands of

victorious Truth.

€ H Af,-
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CHAP. III.

I
Come now to examine the Strength of thofe

few remaining Texts, to which he retreits in

his twelfth Chapter, as his only Defence ; to fee

if they prove our Lord Jefus Chrijl to he the one

felf-exiftent God.

^
Here I find but two Texts, on which he grounds

his Proof, (indeed he had not many more left,

and 'twas time to (lop, t\^Q he had given up his

Caufe) viz. John i. i. and Heb. i. lo. For his

other Proof from i Tim. 2. 5. relies wholly upon
the Interpretation of ihtfirft of thofe two^ and
needs no particular Anfwer.

Firjl, He produces St. John's Teftimony, viz,

The Word was with God^ and the IVord ^ai God.
And indeed this alone muft bear the Weight of
the whole Caufe, or he muft give it up.

His Argument lies thus :
' Since the hohj Scrips

' tures fully and exprejly declare^ both under the Law
' and the Go/pel., that there is hut one God., and but
* one Being who is God -, andfinee 'tis acknozvkdg'd
* by all, that St. John intends the one felf-exiftent
' Being., by the Tertn God., with whom the Word was ;

* therefore in faying the Word was God., he muft
' mean thut he was thefame felf-exiftent one God, or
' he muft contradi^i the whole Tenour ofthe Scriptures.,

* by ajferting a God hsftdes the one God: whereas
* the Scriptures (fays he) never diftinguifh upon the
' matter^ nor once inform us., that tho there is but
' onefuprerne, yet there is another fubordinate God.'

Upon this he is fo warm and pofitive, as to fay,
' No pojfible Expofition or Senfeofthe word God^ can
Vol. it. O ' re-
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' reconcile the Contradi5fion of this Verfe of Si. John,
* to the other parts of the Bible^ without admitting

P. 1 8?. ' that theJVord is the felfexifient God : fo that we
' 7nufl either give up all the refl of the Scripture^

' or reject St. John'i Gofpel, as fuhverting the Unity

* of God.' But fince I am not fo willing to give

up either St. John'^ Gofpel, or the reil of the

Bible, I will ilill attempt to reconcile 'em, ra-

ther than haftily to declare, that if, on the other

hand, St. John does not mean the Word to he God

in an inferior Senfe, I will either rejedhim, or all

the reft of my Bible : and I hope to fhew, that

the fame Sagacity and Candour, with which the

Doctor has been able to extricate himfelf fo eafily

out of the pretended Difficulties of other Argu- -

ments and Texts, will as eafily help him thro'

this, and that in the very fame way of Reafoning.

What I have to offer againfl his Argument from.

this Text, is,

I. That tho the holy Scriptures do declare

there is but one God., yet they do at the fame

time call other Beings by the fame Name of

P. ^i. God. Tlie Do6lor owns, that Angels are often

called D\")7X> Elohim. Now that is the very

word which is tranflated 6W, in aH thofe Texts

P. 177. cited by him, in which 'tis faid, there is no God^

or Elohim.^ hefides me \ and yet there are Elohi?n

or Gods, befides him, by his own unavoidable

Confeffion. And the fame felf-exiftent Being,

who fays there is no Elohifn., or God, befides him ;

Pfal.8i.8.does himfelf fay, to mortal Men in Power, I
have faid '^e are Elohim^ or Gods, hutfhall die as

"SCa], 97.7. Men. So again, PForfjip hi?n all \e Elohim^ or

Gods, with many more the like. And what

will the Do6lor do in this cafe ? Will he now
give up the reft of his Bible, or all thefe Texts ?

Is not the very Foundation of his Argument
gone ? If there be but one God, and yet other

Gods
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Gods alfo ; is it not a very natural Solution, to

fay there is emphatically but one God, in a pe-

culiar fuper-eminent Senfe \ and yet others, in a

lower Senfe, by bearing fome faint Impreffions

of that fupreme Majefty, and without compari-

fon to him, are Gods alio ? And if in this Senfe

St. John fhould fay the JVord was God, and was
with the God, i. e. with the Supreme nai/loK^jafi

were this any more inconfiftent with the Scrip-

ture-account of but one God, than what I have
already mention'd ? So that he cannot fay, the

Scriptures do not diftinguifli, upon the matter,

between Elohim fupreme and fubordinate, when
exprefly the Lord is faid to be ^ God of Gods, or Beat, lo;

a great God above all Gods. ^7*

2. If our Lord Jefus Chrift might juftly be
call'd God, even tho he were not the one felf-

exiftent Being, or God ; then St. John may very
juftly be interpreted, to mean the Word was fo

God, as not to be the felf-exiftent God : be-

caufe St. John in that fenfe would fpeak but
juftly ; and therefore to make him fpeak juftly,

'tis not neceffary he fhould mean the tFord to be
the Supreme God, when he fays he was God, And
that our Saviour might juftly be call'd God^
without being the Supreme, the Dodlor himfelf

does grant, where he fays, Mofes is ftyled a Godv, 44:

to Aaron and Pharaoh, becaufe he was infpired, and
the'j learned the Will of God from him : and (N,B.)

confequently, our Saviour, who received the Spirit

without meafure, might more juftly have been ftyled a
God, on the account of his having been a great Pro-

phet, Now fince Mofes was juftly call'd God,
(for it was by God himfelf) furely our Saviour,

who might more juftly be fo call'd, without fup-

pofing a divine Nature, might very well be fo

call'd by St. John in this Text. So that the

Gontradidlion, fanfy'd in this Senfe of the Text,

O 2 ' be*
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between St. Jo/m and the reft of the Bible, be-

gins, I hope, to be lefs frightful. And I would
not have him fay ibat was impofTible to be faid

by St. 7c^/7, which himfelf grants mod juftly

might have been faid.

3. Befides what I have faid, that St. 7<?Z?;/ might
jullly call the Word God, and yet not the Su-

preme ', I add, that he has adually made a diftinC'

//^/; between God, and the God. (i.) In the em-
phatical Article prefix'd to the firft, and not to the

other. This Article indeed is not always found

before ©sSf, when fpoken of the Supreme God,
nor feems it needfiil : but if St. John intended to

make a diftindlion, (when fpeaking of tv/o under

that Charader, it might be requifite to diftinguifh)

he could not well omit giving the Emphafis of

the God to the Supreme, whilft he withdrew it

from the other. And therefore the Doclor had no

good reafon to make fo light of this, which is

counted of fuch moment, by Pbilo in Lib. de

^onmiis % by Clemens Alexandriniis in Lib, 3. Strom.

p. 460. Ed. Parif. and Origen, 'Tom. 2. in Johan.

&c. telling us, that the true Almighty God is

diftinguifh'd by this Article, from a God without

it. And Or'igen makes ©so? ro diftinguifh the

true God from Chrift, who is Qzoi ; as AoyQ-^

the JVord^ faid here of Chrift, diiTerences him
from other Aoyot^ or TVords : for any of the ra-

tional Spirits, Angels, or human Spirits, were oft

lb cali'd, as may be feen in Sandii Bijfert. -arsf/ t5

Ao^ii. But 'tis the more confiderable in Pbilo

JudcBUs^ who being a. Jevj^ was very earneft and

jealous for the one God ; but yet thought it not

inconfiftent to admit a fubordinate a6^©-, under

the Title of a God ; and this -'n St. Jobn^s own
Time : which fhews, how eaiily the Chriftian

Jewijh Churches would liriLl^rftand St. Jobr's

Words in this Senfe 5 bur could never have ad-

mitted
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mltted the Do6tor's Senfe of a felf-exiftent God,

being faidto be with a felf-exiftent God. (2.) In

that the U'^ord, cali'd God, is faid to have been

with God, And this is inculcated twice ; The

Word was with God, and the IVord was God, and

the fame was with God, Now if the meaning was,

as the Dodlor would have it, that the IVord was

that fame "God that he was with, 'tis hard to fee

the Occafion of guarding it before and after,

with fo much Caution : as if any one could run

into fuch an Error, as to think he fhould not be

with himfelf Or i^ he had intended fo much,

'tis very likely he would have faid, he was v/ith

himfelf, rather than with God ; which looks more
like another than the fame, in ordinary Speech.

What the Doctor fays of ^2°^ tov eiotf being

oppofed to his Manifeftation ^§09 «^<^f, is true,

but nothing of an Anfwer : for his being in fecret

with God, no more fhews him to be that fame

God, than his being with Men afterward, proves

him to be any of thofe fame Men he dwelt with.

So that the Difficulty and unnatural Harfhnefs of

his Interpretation, remains ftill as an Objedion

againft it : and is juft fuch an Objedion, as lay

againft the different way of the Photinians reading

this very Text ; when they read the laft Claufe

thus. And Cod '^^as, and not the Word was God ;

leaving out the Word, or Logos. This is cenfur'd

as moft abfurd, to make St. John fay. And God

was, when befcre-hand he had faid the Word was

with God ', fo that there could be no doubt buc

he was : ^lod nemo faniis fcripferit, mul-o minus

Evangelifta, GggTrj/gtroj, fays the judicious Dr, M7/,

Proleg, Surely it was no more reafonable to lay,

he was with himfelf.

4. 'Tis to be confider'd, that only St. John,

and he very late, ufes the Term Word (in which

alone the Doiflor finds the very Deity of the fe-

O 3 cond
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cond Perfoti of the Trinity.) And is it likely,

that fo many years after the Gofpel of Chrift

had been preach'd, far and near, to Jews and

Gentiles ; and fo many Churches formed upon

bis Principles, (be it thirty, or forty, or more
Years) that St. John fhould then firft reveal fuch

an Article ? or fliould mean any thing confider-

ably more, in calling our Saviour the JVord^ than

the reft of the Apoflles (who were moft, if

not all of 'em dead) had meant by other Cha-

raflers, viz, the Son of God, the Chrift, the Lord

JefaSy &c. in which the Do6lor pretends not to

find this Article? Why fhould the PFord in St.

Jobji fignlfy fo much more than St. Paid's cal-

H b^'^l'^^^S him the hnage of God, or tht Brigbtnefs of
' his Father'*s Glory ? And yet the Dodor plainly

fuggefts, that if thefe were interpreted of his

^« I ye* divine Nature, it would fairly prove that Na-
ture to he inferior to the very God, So that if

it had been faid, And that Image, &c. was God,

it had meant only an inferior God : and is it

any harder to interpret, the Word was God, the

fame way ? efpecially when he allows that the

Kev. 15. fame St. John applies the Charadler of the Word
%?>' to the Man Chrift Jefus only, without any regard

to the divine Nature, or Word-, and which, if un-

derftood of the divine Nature, or of the whole God-

man, would really itnply, that the Word is inferior

to the very God 3 pag. 167. compar'd with ^ag,

170. Now if thefe Words, He was clothed with

a Vefture dipp*d in Blood, and his Name is called

the Word cf God, muft be fpoken only of the

Man Chrift Jefus ; or at leaft of fuch a Nature
as is inferior to the very God ; I think St. John'^s

other Expreffion, The Word was God, may be al-

lowed the like Interpretation : fince there is no
reafon to imagine the fame infpired Writer fhould

not m both places (and perhaps all in which 'tis

ufed)
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ufed) ufe that remarkable Title, of the fame

Perfon, in the fame Senfe.

But I mull not prefs this too hard, becaufe,

tho the Dodor hath faid all that I have men-

tion'd ; yet, to do him juftice, he fays quite the

contrary afterwards : for he makes that Name, p. ns,
the IVord of God, to be a proof of his being a

diftind Perfon in the felf-exiftent God, whofe

IVord he is ; and this after he had numbred ic

among thofe Texts, which are fpoken of the

Man Jefus Chrift, without any- regard to the Word^

or divine Nature : as indeed the whole Context

fpeaks of a Man with his Na7ne on his nigh.

So that until I know which half of the Con-

tradiction he is willing to part with, I let it

pafs.

5. There is no more difficulty in the feeming

Contradi(5tion between thofe Texts, which de-

clare there is but one God ; and St. John^s fly-

ling the IVord a God, in another and inferior

Senfe, than there is in many other Inftances

:

which yet the Do6lor, and all other 'Trinitarians,

(if I may count him fuch) can eafily reconcile ;

and therefore he ought not to make it fo in-

fuperable a Difficulty in this fmgle Cafe, as he

pretends it is.

For inftance, 'tis as pofitively and exprefly

faid by God himfelf, There iS' no Saviour befideslh,^i.i\.

me, as that there is no God befides me, in the fol-

lowing Chapter. And both are put on the

fame foot together. Thou /halt knozv no God ^/^/Hofeaig,

me, for there is no Saviour hefides me. And yet4«

the Man Chrift Jefus is certainly ftyled our Sa-

viour, or Jefus, all along in the NewTeftament -,

which, the Do6lor confeiTes, betokens that ManV, i^i.

whom the blejfed Virgin brought forth, and implies

nothing of an incarnate God in the Notation of it.

Nay, 'tis a Charader into which he is exalted

O 4 by
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Aas5.31.by God, and therefore can't belong to the infi-

nite Supreme God: Him hath God exalted^ to he

a Prince and Saviour, And he is called Saviour

at the fame time, where the great God is called

fo, tho in an inferior Senfe, and as fubordinate

Tit. 3. 4,^. to God : The Love of God our Saviour appeared

— who faved us by the renewing of the Holy Ghoft^

which he fhed on us^ thro* Jtfus Chrift our Saviour.

So that here is God our Saviour, and yet an-

other inllrumental Saviour ; tho the Scriptures

fay there is but one (in the moft emphatical

Senfe) who is Saviour. Juft as in St. John^ there

is the God (in the moit eminent Senfe) and a

God with him •, tho iiill there is but one God in

the high Senfe of that Charader, according to

the Scriptures.

So again, we read there is but one Lord :

]^{ark 12. ij^^^^ Q ifrael, the Lord thy God is one Lord-,
^^*

Vvhich is the fame as to fay, there was but one
Ver. 51. Lord, as well as but one God, as the Scribe^s An-

fwer fliews. And yet we find another Lord,

Ver. 3^. The Lord faid to 7ny Lord^ oKve^c^T^ Kt/f(« So

again, if it be faid, there is but one only who
knows the Hearts of Men, the Do6lor can eafily

reconcile this with the Man Chrift Jefus's, nay,

with the Apoftles knowing the Hearts of others •,

tho not as God knows 'em, of himfelf, but as

knowing 'cm by the Spirit's alTiftance. Again,
Pfal. 136. Qq,i ^io^.j^ ^.rjii 'wonders-, and yet the Apoftles
^' did great wonders alfo, but by God's Power.

Twenty Infcances, I fuppofe, might be produced,

^ of Characters appropriate, in fome Senfe, to the

Supreme God, which yet are (without any ex-

prefs Marks of Diftindlion, but what the Nature

of the SLibje6ls plainly fuggeft to us) attributed

Rev. 15. to inferior Beings. God only is holy \ he o?ily is

4. wif<\ &c. But ihefe give no difficulty to a can-

did Mind, tho others be Hiid to be holy and

wife
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wife too, in an inferior fenfe. And therefore if

St. John fhould have ftyled the Word a God, in

a fubordinare Notion ; and did think, by fay-

ing he was with the Gody he had fufficiendy

diitinguifhed him from the one fupreme God ;

efpecially telling us, that the Word was Flejh^ Sec.

I fee not how the Dodor, with his ufual Can-
dour about him, can be offended, or any way
perplexed, to reconcile this with the Scripture-

Teftimonies of one God only. He need not
give up the reft of the Scriptures^ nor yet reje^ St.

John'j Gofpel. He needs only part with his own
harfh, unnatural Interpretation of the firft Verfe

of it, and then all will be eafy : for I don't find

any other Text would give him much trouble.

And this Method is no more than, in other

cafes, he would and does frankly ufe: fo that

I can't but think he might have given up this

Text, as well as others, if he had any other

in referve, by which to fupport his Hypothe-
cs, or to give any graceful Appearance of hav-

ing maintain'd the current Orthodox Dodrine.

To conclude this Argument, I would only

know of the Dodor, who counts it impoflible

to reconcile the One felf-exiilent God, with

giving the Charader of God to any who is not

that fame felfexiftcnt God, what he thinks of

his fo oft-approv'd Nicene Creed., which he ima-

gines may be proved by Scripture ; when having

firft ftyled the Father, the One God, it calls the

Son, God of God ? Does he really think, (he who

juftl'j trembles at the Guilt of Collufwn, in fuhfcrih-

ing or ufing fuch Forms, as thwart the Senfe of a

Man^s own Mind) that it means the felf-exiftent

God, of the felf-exiftent God, begotten before

all Worlds, of the Father ? Does he thorowly

receive and believe this ? Or does it not mean
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a derivative, fubordinate God, of a felf-exif-

tent God ?

Secondly^ His other Text, now to be confider'd,

is Heh. I . I o. And thou Lord^ in the begi?ining haft

laid the Foundation of the Earthy and the Heavens
are the Work of thy hands : They fhall -perifjj^ hut

thou fhalt endure They Jhall he changed^ hut

thou art the fame^ and thy Tears fail 7iot.

The Do6lor tells us, the Author of this E-
piftle aiTures us, that this Paflage is meant of

P. 151. the Son^ viz, our Lord Jefus Chrift, and that

the I02d Pfalm, whence 'tis cited, is addrefled

to Jehovah, or the felf-exiftent God : and thence

it follows, that the Son is that Jehovah, the

felf-exiftent God. I fhall wave what he fays of

Jehovah's being the incommunicable Name of
God, (which I think he has not proved, but

rather the contrary) becaufe I rely not on that

Anfwer. Only I cannot but obferve, that hav-

ing, as he thought, got another and furer Ar-
gument, by proving Jefus Chrift to be Jehovah^

he now begins to give up what he had argued

P. 153. from St. John, by faying, Whatever Latitude may
he allowed to Gio?, God, in St. John ; yet Jehovah
is appropriate to the one God, in contradiction to

all other 0goi. So that it feems the word God,
in St. John, may, after all, be allow'd a Lati-

tude ; and others may have that Character, be-

fide the one felf-exiflent God ; and confequent-

ly the Word being flyled God, might yet not be
the felf-exiftent God. And why then did he
ftand fo ftiffly to it before? But perhaps he
did not then fee, he had this other Argument
for a Referve. But to his prefent Argument,
I reply

:

I. That every Accommodation of a Text to

any Perfon, is no fufficient Evidence that 'tis the

fame
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j

fame Perfon, of whom it was originally fpoken.

For inftance, St. Matthew, chap. 2. 15. fayszV was
fulfiird, in Jefus Chrift, what the Lord hadfpoken
by the Prophet^ f^f^ng. Out of Egypt have I called

my Son, Now where will the Dodlor find thefe

words, but in Hof 1 1. i ? where, *tis plain, they
were fpoken of the People of Ifrael : fFhen

Ifrael was a Child, then I loved him, and called my
Son out ^/ Egypt. Were the People of 7/r^^/and

Jefus Chrift therefore one and the fame, becaufe,

for the Likenefs of the Cafe, what was faid of

one is apply'd to the other ? No, furely ! And
therefore if the Author of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews, who had faid, ver. i. that God made
the JVorlds by, or thro', his Son, did, from this,

think he might accommodate to the Inftrument,

what had been faid of the Principal working

by him -, is this more ftrange or unfuitable, than

the foregoing Application was ?

2. It doth not appear to me, that the Au-
thor of the Epiftle aflures us, thefe Words are

fpoken of the Son : For obferve how he brings

'em in, ver, 8, 9, 10. Unto the Son he faith. Thy
Throne, O God, is for ever and ever Thoic

haft loved Righteoufnefs, and hated Iniquity *, there-

fore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with

the Oil of Gladnefs above thy Fellows, And thoUj

Lord, haft laid the Foundation of the Earth, and

the Heavens are the Work of thy hands : they

Jhall perifh, but thou remaineft ; they fhall be

changed, but thou art the fame, thy Tears fhall

not fail.

Here we may obferve, that the tenth Verfe,

And thou Lord, i£c, (tho 'tis a new Citation)

is not prefaced with, And, to the Son he faith^

as ver. 8. or with an again, as ver, 5, 6, and fo

chap, 2. 13. but barely, And thou Lord, Now
the
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the God laft mention'd was Chrift's God, who
had anointed him ; and the Author thereupon

breaks out into the Celebration of this God's

Power, and efpecially his unchangeable Dura-

tion ; which he dwells upon, as what he princi-

pally cites the lext for ; in order, I conceive,

to prove the Stability of the Son's Kingdom,
before fpoken of; 57:>_y 'Throne^ O Gcd^ is for ever

and ever ; God thy Gcu has anointed thee *, and

thou Lord^ i.e. thou v/ho hafipromis'dhim fuch a

Throne, art he who laid the Foundation of the

Earthy and made the Heavens, which tho of long

and permanent Duration, yet will perifh -, but

thou remainefi^ thru art the fame^ thy T^ears fkall

not fail. So that \z feems to be a Declaration of

God's Irr. mutability made here, to afcertain the

DurabI tnefs of Christ's Kingdom, before men-

tion'd: and the rather fo, becaufe this Pafiage

had been ufed originally for the fame purpofe

in the io2d Pfd. viz. to infer thence this Con-

clufion, ver. ult. 'The Children of thy ServantsJhcdl

continue^ and their Seed be efiablyl^ed before thee.

In like manner it here proves the Son^^ Throne
ihould be eftablifhed for ever and ever^ by the

fame Argument, V'lZ. by God's Immutability;

and fo was very pertinendy alledg'd of God,

without being apply'd to the Son \ to fhew how
able his

^
Gody who had anointed him, v/as to

make good and maintain what he had granted

him, viz. a durable Kingdom for ever.

And it gives fome farther flrength to this In-

terpretation, that the Creation of the World is

never once, that I remember, afcribed immedi-

ately to our bleffed Lord Jefiis Chrift^ in fuch

joV.n I. ^.Terms ; but conRantly 'tis faid that all things
^^°^- 9'^* were made thro^ him^ J^ t And if 'tis never

Cou!'ir^^^^ elfewhere in Scripture, that he created all

Heb. i. I.'
things.
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things, 'tis not very likely it fhould be faid of

bhjt by the Pfabnift^ or the Author of this Epiftle,

fince there is not full Evidence of it.

An APPENDIX, containing fome
Conjiderations on what the TioHor

fays concerning the Holy Ghoft.

WHAT relates to the Holy Ghoft, the

Dodlor fays, he hopes to bring to a more

fpeedy IJfiie. And I think he has done
fo indeed : for he has roundly given up his

Perfonalily^ and confequently ended the Difpute

with thofe Socinians, who account the Holy
Spirit to be only the divine Virtue and Energy ;

and who will never deny the Divinity of the

Power or Attributes of the Almighty Father : and
fo he has done tfie Work with great Expedition.

Indeed having formerly confuted the Eternal Pro-

ceffion, which, fays he, fo7ne of the Antients in the

fourth Century, hurried on by Zeal for a Funda-

mental, fo as not duly to weigh their Arguments,

thought to be a Demonftration of the Divinity of

the Holy Ghoft ; but they took a wrong (tho I think

the only one pretended) ^ext to make it out by :

Bennet'^s Annot. on the Com. Prayers, p. 290. he

had fo much the lefs to do.

- The reafon why I fay he has given up the Per-

fonality of the Holy Spirit, (tho he fometimes

calls him a Perfon ftill) is, that he has yielded up

either the only Argument for it, or at leaft that

grand Argument, in the Overthrow of which
all
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all the reft muft fink : and that is, from Chrift's

Promife of the Comforter, viz, the Holy Ghoft^

John 1 6. where the Spirit is fet forth under fo

many perfonal Notes and Charadlers j He Jhall

come^ He Jhall guide^ &c. efpecially ver, 13. sk^w^,

1^ miv^y He, the Spirit, &c. that it has been, I

think, the only Difficulty that has given the So^

cinians any great trouble fmoothly to remove.

They have pleaded it was a ftrong Figure, and the

Dodlor fays it is fo -, and reprefents it as an Alle-

P. 204, gory and Metaphor, and a Chain of Metaphors -, by
which we are to underfiand no more, than that God

or Chrijl heftows the Gifts of the Spirit ; and likens

it to that admirable Profopopceia, Prov. 8. 22—31.

So that a Power, or Operation, is fet out under

the elegant Fidion of a Perfon, tho it -be none

in reality.

I do not fay but the Dodtor and the Socinians

have very much to alledge in the Cafe *, nor do I

blame him for complying with juft Evidence,

wherever he thinks he fees it : but then, I think,

he can never retrieve the Perfonality of the Spirit,

by any ftronger Argument from the holy Scrip-

tures. He may, indeed, offer fomething for the

Deity of the Holy Spirit, if no diftinoi Perfon from

the Father ; yea, he may do it with Confent of all

fides. And all his Arguments to prove the Holy
Ghoft very God, Ihall be granted him by the Uni-

tarians of all forts, while he grants them their

Arguments, to prove the Holy Spirit is no more
than a metaphorical Perfon.

Not that I think the Do6lor was overfeen, or

unawares was too eafy in this matter ; no, all

things confider'd, he has been wary and fubtle

enough. He had one to oppofe, who is generally

look'd on as Arianizing in this point, pleading for

the real Perfonality of the Spirit, from our Lord's

Defcription of him, as a fubordinate Meffenger
and
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and Minifter ; and I judge, he faw well enough,
that if that Defcription was to be literally taken,
as of a real Perfon, it would prove him one infe-

rior to God and Chrift ; and there would be no
defending his fupreme Deity : and therefore he
calls it a very difficult Pajfage. Hereupon he takes P. 105;

fhelter under the Socinians againil the Arians^ and
hopes he may defend the Deity of the Holy Spi-

rit, whatever becomes of his true diftind Per-
fonality. For granting the Spirit to be a Perfon,

there was no pretence for an Allegory.

Nor do I find any Argument to prove it fuch,

or that the Spirit was not literally fent as a Mef-
fenger : however it be, I can't but obferve how
gracefully the Dodor fets the matter off: left

any fhould think it a difappointment to find the

Promife of the Comforter fo interpreted, he
fpares no Encomium upon it ; he tells us of Fi-

gures, Allegory, Metaphors, Profoppceia ; but

then they are not ordinary ones ; they are Fi-

gures, but they are ftrong Figures ; 'tis an Alle-

gory, but 'tis a nolle Allegory ; 'tis a ProfopopceiUy

but 'tis an admirahle one.

And thus indeed he may very well prove the

Deity of the Spirit : for take away his proper

diftincl Perfonality, and who will deny the Divi-

nity of God's Power, or Operations, as conno-

ting in them their Agent? But this is fo far

from being a peculiar Chriflian Dodrine, that I

fuppofe no 2l/r^, Jew^ nor Pagan^ doubts fuch

Figurative^ Metaphorical^ Profopopcsia-Perfons^ (in

the Deity) of Attributes, Operations, Modes,
Properties, or any fuch Sahellian Difguifes. And
indeed^ when the Dodor is got out of his Meta-
phors, and fpeaks diredlly of the Spirit's Perfo-

nality -, I think it amounts to no more : of which

hereafter. And this will anfwer all his Argu-
ings for the Holy Spirit's being the very God,

The
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The Queflion in difpute is not. Whether
there be not, in God, fomething that is call'd

Sj)irit •, or whether the Spirit, in Scripture, does

not fometimes imply what is God : for if God be

efferJtally a Spirit^ then, no doubt, this Spirit is

God. And this is faid of the Father, and fo car-

ries no perfonal Diftindion in it: John 4. 2^.

God is a Spirit. So Pfal. 139. 7. M^hitherJhall I go

from thy Spirit ? Nay fince (what none can deny)

P. ^45. the Dodor owns, in agreement with Dr. Clarke^

that the Holy Spirit, in Scripture, fometimes

fignifies the mere Power of God ; there needs be

no difpute neither, whether this be not God, and

have not all the incommunicable Charaders of

the Almighty. But the Queflion is, whether,

befides this allow'd Notion of the Holy Spirit,

John 1^. there be not, by our Saviour, mention made of

an Holy Spirit, who is a diftinct Perfon from the

Father (who is a Spirit) in a proper fenfe •, or at

leaft who is more properly a Perfon, than the mere
Power and Energy of the Almighty is ? The Doc-
tor has not (hown "there is any fuch Holy Spirit at

all, and the y^riam fd,y there is, and that he is

inferior to God •, and may well complain that

their Oppofers, when they would prove the Ho-
ly Spirit to be the one God, only bring their

Proofs in relation to the former Notion of the

Spirit, or the divine Power and Energy, (which

is not deny'dj but none that proves the Deity of

any other Holy Spirit, viz. a Perfon. And this

is manifeft in the Doctor's two Texts, on which he

relies, for evidence of the Holy Spirit's Deity.

His Argument, from Luke i. 32, 35. is, viz.

P. 200. I^hat fince Jefus Chrift is therefore the Son of the tnofi

High Gody becaife the Holy Ghojt begat him, it

follows, the Holy Ghoft mud be that very God^

elfe the mod High God was not his immediate Fa-

ther. But 'tis plain, by the Holy Ghoil there, is

meant
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meant the Power of God, and 'tis fo explaln'd

;

ne Hol^ Ghoft jhall come upon thse^ and (or even)

the Power of the Higbeft overJJjadow thee. Strange !

that one, who fays the Holy Sph'ic, in Scripture,

fometimes fignilies t\\tme?'e Power of God^ fliould

pretend any other Senfe here, where 'tis fo ex-

prefs'd •, and then fure enough the Power of God
will,not be another Being from him. But what is

this to the Holy Spirit, about whom the Con-
troverfy lies ; and who is a diftind Perfon ?

This is the unjull way of, almoft all, the Wri-
ters for the Deity of the Holy Ghoft ; tho they

grant it has different Acceptations, both for the

Power of God, and alfo for a Perfon^ yet they

never diftinguifh in their Arguments, but confound

both together •, and becaufe the divine Power, or

Holy Spirit, has Jupreme Chara&rs, therefore

the Hol-j Spirit^ Chrifl's prime Mlnifier^ (as the

Dodlor calls him) mufl: have them alfo : as if ?• 209.

both were one and the fame. But bydiftinguifh-

ing them, their Arguments are eafily anfwered,

who, of one Holy Spirit, prove the Perfonality,

'uiz. that in John 16. and of the Spirit in the other

Senfe, viz. the divine adive Virtue^ prove the

Deity, and then put both together into one :

whereas they fhould prove the perfonal Holy Spi-

rit to be God^ or that the fame Spirit which is

proved to be a diftindt Perfon is fo ; elfe they

argue not ad idem^ in the Deity, and in the Per-

fonality ; nor at all againfl the Unitarians.

His other and main Argument is from i Cor. 2.

10, II. 'The Spirit fearcheth the deep things of God:

for what Man knoweth the things of Man, fave the

Spirit of Man^ which is in him ? Evenfo the things of

God., knoweth none but the Spirit ofGod. Hence the

Dodtor infers, that the Spirit of God is as muchP. 19$'

that God, whofe Spirit he is, as the Spirit of a

Man is that Man in whom it is j and that the

Vol, 11. P Spirit
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spirit of God is as much God himielf, as the Spi-

rit of a Man is the Man himfclf, and not a diftind:

Being.

But, whatever be the Meaning of thefe Ex-
prefTions, what does this avail towards proving

the Deity of that Spirit, who is a diiiind Per-

fon, in God ? For it may as well be argu'd hence,

that as the Spirit of a Man is the fame Perfon,

and not dillind from the Man, fo the Spirit of
' God is the fame Perfon with God, and not a

diftind Perfon from that God whofe he is : for

the Spirit of a Man (to which the Spirit of God
is liken'd) is as ?mch the fame Perfon with the

Man, as 'tis the fame Being -, and perhaps fome-

thing i?2cre fo : becaufe, in the Man, there is an-

other different Being befides his Spirit, but not

another Perfon. So that it may be as well pre-

tended that the Spirit of Man is a different Per-

fon from the Man himfelf, as (and in the fame
Senfe too) that the Spirit of God is a different

Perfon from God. And yet this, I think, is all

he pretends to prove the perfonal Diflindlion
P. 21^. from, viz, becaufe 'tis called the Spi?'ii of God -,

and this, it feems, as the Soul is the Spi?it of

Man^ which yet is without being a diilindl Per-

fon. So that whether by the Spirit of God,
in this Text, St. Paul meant only God, who is

efientially a Spirit, as the rational Soul is a Spirit

;

or the divine Virtue, and Infpiration of God

;

neither of thefe is the Perfon of the Holy
Ghoft, which the Inquiry is of, or whofe Deity

is deny'd.

And this is evident, according to theDo6lor's

(at leaft the common) Principles, that it is not

their one diftincft and third Perfon in the God-
head, that is intended by the Holy Spirit in this

Text; becaufe 'tis faid, None {^^S^iU) knows the things

of Gody fave the Sprit of God : which, if appro-

priated
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priated to the third Pcrfon, would excliide the

Word^ nay, and the fir ft Perfon too, from this

Knowledge ; and fo in proving the Deity of the ^
Holy Ghoft, would deftroy that of the JVord.

Indeed I think it moft likely, that the Apoftle,

by the Spirit^ here, intends the divine Afflatus^

or Infpiration ; becaufe, ver, 12. he calls it t5

•o-ygC^A TO \k ts 05s, the Spirit which comes forth,

or outfrom God ^ and is oppofed to the Spirit of
the World, /. e. the Genius^ the Difpofitions^ or

Dictates and Wifdom of the World. So the

Dodlor exprefly tells us, This Exprejfwji to \k t» GeS", P* 2io»

relates to the Allegory of his Mijfion^ fig^fW'g the

Gifts of the Spirit^ and not the Being from ixihom they

flow \ as he fays a little after of the Holy Ghofl.

So that there is no reafon to ftretch a Similitude,

for Illuftration, to its utmoft length, when it no

way appears that the Apoftle intended to fhew

more than this, viz. how the immediate Infpi-

ration of God was the only effedual way of co-

ming to the right knowledge of divine Myfte-

ries. For he does not fay that becaufe the Spirit

of God is one with God, in the fame manner

as the Spirit of a Man is one with the Man him-

felf, therefore it knows the things of God ; but

only, as the Spirit of a Man knows the things

of a Man, fo the Spirit of God knows the things

of God, i. e. as certainly and perfectly knows

them, or rather makes them known : becaufe the

Apoftle ufes the Word fo, / deftre to know^ i, e. Ver, i, 2»

(by an ufual Hebraifm) to make known, nothing ^

among you., fave Chrifi, and hi?n cruciffd ; and the

Context requires, or well fits it. And then, if

the Doctor can fpare us his noble Allegory^ or one

Link of his long Chain of Metaphors only, by a

very eafy and ufual Frofopopceia^ to fpeak of the

divine Infpiration, after the manner of a Per-

fon, the Apoftle's Words (which are to prove,

P 2 that
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that God had revealed Myfteries to them) are

thus : For the divine Lifi-iratwn dijcovers the fecret

things cf Gcd •, for as no Man can fnake known the

thliigs of aMan^ i. e. what his own Thoughts and

Purpofes, and Inclinations are :xcept tbe Man
himfif difcovers them *, fo none but the Inspiration of

God hath ?nade knozvn the Purpofes and Mind of God.

Nczv we have receiv^d^ not the fubtle Learning and

Wifdom of the World., hut this Infpiration of God,

thai we niasj i7iake known to Men what we have free-

ly receivW of God •, which things accord' ngly we fpeak.,

(£c. So that here is nothing of DifHculty, nor of

the Controverfy in hand, unlefs ic be to fliew,

againft Dr. Clarke., and others, that there is no

real Perfon meant by the Holy Spirit in Scrip-

ture, only the divine Power and Infpiration,

which is what mod: Socinians agree to.

I

CHAP. IV.

Come in the lafh place to make fome general

Ohfervations on the Doctor's New 'Theory of the

"Urinity in Unity \ and to mew fome of the great

Abfurdities and Inccnfiftencies therein, as they

appear to me.

But I would Brft take notice that he agrees

intirely with Dr. Clarke^ with Arians znd Soci/uans^

a gain 11 the Athanafians and Trinitarians^ in the

Scripture-Notion of the Divine Father.^ viz. that
P. 231. Y^^ Jo i^.jt; one Perfon in the tomrnon Senfe\ and that

there is no Almighty God, or Perfon, but he ;

and that there is no Almighty Eternal Perfon in-

tended by the Character of Son of Gcd there ; but

that the Son is a pre-exiilent, inferior Mind., uni-

ted
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ted to a Body by the Holy Ghofl: ; and that the

Holy Spirit fometimes figniHes the Power and P. i^^.

Operation of God the Father. And it happens

that the Doftor has given the fame Interpretation P- 201.

of the baptifmal Form, Mat. 28. 19. ^i'^'Dr, Clarke

had in his Paraphrafe.

Indeed he makes the Son and Spirit oflower Con-

fideration, than Dr. C/^r/^ does ; not thinking alto-

gether fo highly of the inferior pre-exident rational

Nature of Chriil:, nor fo much maintaining the pro -

per PerfonaUtj of the Holy Spirit, as he.

To make amends for thefe, he has flarted an-

other Trinity in the Scripture-Father (the firft Per-'

fon in the baptifmal For?n and Creed.) The/r/,
he fays, is namelefs, the others are the TFord and

Spirit \ all three in t\iQ Father of the Man Chrift?. 237.

Jefiis^ his only -begotten Son. So that here is a

Trinity of Fathers^ who all have that common
Name, and v/ho all begat the Son of God, which P. 2.02.

he exprefly fays of the6'/fn7, and does not fay the

JVord was quiefcent in this matter. Now as Dr.

Clarke has not affirm'd or deny'd any thing, about

fuch a Trinity in the Scripture-Father^ as not to the

purpofe of Religion, and which in fome fenfe may
be in every intelligent Mind -, and for which there

is no juft Pretence from Scripture, unlefs it be

taken from the Attributes and Operations of God
the Father : fo I can't but judge the Dodlor's new

Scheme as very abfard, for thefe Reafons :

Fir
ft.,

His Notion of P^rfons in the Godhead a-

mounts to no more than Attributes or Opera-

tions, allow'd by all forts of Unitarians, His

Notion is laid down, pag. 218. where he fays (of

the three Perfons) JVhat is meant is pretty generally

agreed., viz. that the Father., Word., and Spirit^ iho

they are really diftinEi^ fo that one is not the other^ yet

are not feparate Beings., hut one and the fame Being.,

which is the felf-exiftent God. This is what he fo

P 3
<^ft
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F. ^45. oft refers us to, as his Senfe of the Term Perfons,

Some things truly diftinguidi'd, in the fame Be-

ing, is his Notion of Perfons. Now cannot any

one fay as much as this of the divine Attributes,

of Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs, Truth, Holinefs ?

Are not thefe truly difbinguifli'd, and yet not fe-

parate Beings ? And indeed he feems not to pre-

tend to any higher Diftindlion than that of the

Faculties or Operations of every Mind, by what

P. 241. he fays, / do not affirm^ that the Word is the internal

Reafon or IVifdom cfGod^ an Attribute or Power of

him •, becaufe the Scriptures have not declared any

fuch thing : (as if this fnould not alfo have kept

him from calling this Word a Perfon.') So that he

pretends not to have any thing from Scripture

or Reafon, againft the Word's being an Attribute

of God i only he had not enough to warrant his

afferting ir. But yet it may he fo^ for any thing

he intends to fay to the contrary. And for what

does he then pretend to write for the Holy 'Tri-

nity^ or againft Dr. Clarke ? Who is bis Adverfa-

ry? Who denies a Trinity in the Almighty

God, which he finds inhimfelf ? viz. of Opera-

tions, Powers, ^c. tho all may not agree what

Names to give them.

But then he can't tell how to make this confif-

tent with the Incarnation of the Word only. 'Tis

hard to pretend an Operation or Faculty of the

Soul fhould be madeFieflj^ and not the Soul itfelf;

and if fo, then all the Powers of it are incarnate

together. And if the divine Nature was incar-

nate, then all the Attributes are included in it,

and fo all three Perfons become incarnate *, which

confounds the whole Scheme : and for this rea-

fon, a fcholaftick Trinity, of Modes and Attri-

butes, has juftly been rejcded with great Con-

tempt, as triflirg with facred M.;tters , and argu-

Invt. indeed a-^ainft no body.

The
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The Dodor's Explication of this Matter by

a T^riangle^' touching a Point at one Angle only^^. ^^o,

ihews how neceflary a real Diftin^ion of Beings

is, to make out the Incarnation of one of the

Perfons only : for unlefs he fuppofes the three

Perfons are as much three as the three Angles

of the Triangle, which are diftind Parts, and

make up one compound, 'tis not to his purpofe.

And truly he feems to me, at other times, to

fuppofe that the three Perfons are three diftin^

Beings ; and that, by one felf-exiftent God, he

means one, confifting of the three Beings. I

know very well, he fpeaks o^ God's fimple tin-^»ii^,

compounded Being', but then 'tis only by way of2i?>220i

fuppoficion, as what may be. And what he means
by God's Simplicity, he lets us know, by faying,

// ojily excludes a Compofition of [eparable Tarts,

So that diftindl Beings, or three infinite Minds
infeparaUy united, may confift with his Notion

of the divine Simplicity and Unity ; which he

farther fhews, by refembling the Union of the

three Perfons into one God, by the Union of

the two Beings^ Soul and Body, into one Man,
whom he calls one and the fame Beings which

they are neceffarily conftitutive of \ and therefore

are infeparable Parts, (I think of a Man, in his

Senfe.)

Now if Soul and Body, two moft diftinfl Be-

ings, and of different kinds, may be one and

the fame Beings in the Dodor's account •, I fee

not but the Father^ Word^ and Spirit may be three
'

diftind Beings, or Minds, and yet make ftiil

but one Beings in his Senfe. I do by m means^V, 21^»rV:

fays he, fay the Bather^ Word^ and Spirit are dif-

ferent Subftances^ as the Soul and Body in Man are

^

the one material^ and the other immaterial : 1. e.

he is only againft the three divine Perfons be-

ing of divers kinds, but fays nothing againft

P 4 their
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their being diftindl individual Beings, of the

fame kind -, bat concludes. If tbe Union cf difiinui

Suhftances 7nay conftitiite one and the fame Beings

Man •, then tbe Father^ IVord^ and Spirit may con-

fiitiUe one and the fame iincompoiuided Beii:g^ God,

He cannot well mean, by uncompounded, any

thing, but not confiding of different forts of

Beings, as Soul and Body are ; becaufe if he in-

tends by uncompounded, not conftituted of three

diftinfl Beings at all, his Inference would be ri-

diculous : viz. if the Union of Soul and Body,

which are two SubRances, can yet conftitute one

compounded Being, then furely thefe three. Fa-

ther, Word, and Spirit (vvho are not two Sub-

fiances) may conftitute one uncompounded Be-

ing : fince they then not only may, but miift

neceffarily be one Being ; and there could be

no need to prove that what is not tzvo^ may
be but one. Indeed he fays he will affirm nothing

of their joint Siihftance., i. e. I fuppofe, whether

ifbe conftituted of diftincl Subftances join'd to-

gether, or not : but then he cannot affirm they

conilitute one uncompounded Being, if it may
be condituted of three united Beings ; unlefs by

uncompounded Beings, he means one uncom-
pounded of feveral forts of Beings, in which

Senfe only he allows the great God to be a fnii-

ple Being and uncompounded. Nor would it at

all follow, that becaufe two different Subilances

may be one compounded Being, therefore three

.diftind Subftances, not different, may be one un-

compounded Being ; unlefs it means uncompounded
of different forts.

I am fenfible 'tis Folly and Ralhnefs to talk

fo freely of the Suhftance of the great God, and
the Confitution of his Being ; for we know not

what we ti^lk about, and do but darken Counfel

hy Words -mthout Knowledge \ but the Doc-
tor's
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tor's Reafonings upon it have led me to take

fome notice thereof: and indeed they who are

fo pofitive as to declare it for an Article of

Faith, That the one God and his Son are con-

jlihftantial^ (as the Doctor in his Preface does,

caihng it that great 'Truth) fliould, I think, know
well what it means, when they are fo very fure

of it. The like I may fay, as to the Meaning of

the word Perfons in the Godhead ; which being

not the Scripture-Language, but of Mens own
introducing and devifing, I mayjuftly demand,
what their Meaning by it is. And they are juftly

to be cenfured, when they voluntarily introduce,

or chufe and juftify Terms ofArt in great Articles,

and then cannot tell what they mean by their own
Inventions, but fometimes one thing, and fome-

times another •, thinking to get off by faying. Let P. 218.

thefe Terms he ufed^ till better he Juhftitiited in their

room ; as if it were better to talk at random,
and fo perhaps foolifhly and inconfiltently of the

Almighty, than to hold our peace in humble
and reverent Silence. Aud therefore the Doc-
tor's defe6tive, infignificant, and uncertain Ac-
count of his Meaning by the Term Perfons^ is

one juft Objedion againft his Book ; as leaving

the main Point in utmoft Confufion and Obfcurity,

which it pretends to explain and prove.

Secondl'j^ I find that inftead of a Trinity^ which

he pretends to prove in his way, he has found

out but two Perfons in the very God -, and ha-

ving loft the firjl Perfon^ his Trinity is loft too.

He all along fuppofes the Term Father to be no
particular Name of one of the Perfons in the fa-

cred Scriptures, but that it denotes the felf-

exiftent one God, in which his three Perfons are

to be found ; (becaufe he is fenfible there is no
fupreme felf-exiftent God, but he whom the

Scriptures ftyle the Father, and the God and Fa-

ther
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ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and tells us oft,

^' 237." that he is never called the Father of the Word.)

Hereupon he racks his Thoughts to find out a

Trinity here : but tho he finds a JVord and Spirit

to fay fomething of, he cannot find a firft Per-
P. 217- fon mention'd ; for he fays, 'That he is never hy

any particular Name diftingui/hed in Scripture from
the IVord and Spirit. Where then mufl he find

this other diftind Perfon, whom the Scriptures

have not once vouchfafed to name ; as if only

xhtfirfi Perfon was of no concern to Men? Why
truly he will gather it by Implication ; and how
does he make it out ?

All his Evidence is, that in Scripture the felf-

exiftent God is plainly diftinguiftfd from the Word
and Spirit^ in that the Word is called the Word of

P. 21^. Qod^ and the Spirit the Spirit of God ; and con-

feqiiently they are difiinguijh^d from God, whofe

they are.

Now one would be apt to think by this, that

the Word and Spirit Ihould not be that felf-ex-

iftent God from whom they are fo plai^^ly diftin-

guifhed, as he very truly affirms : and indeed

at another time the Do6lor thinks the Subftance

of the felf exiftent Being will admit only of fome
P- 221. Diftinftion in itfelfy hut not from itfelf which is

more cautious than the other. But then to make
out three Perfons diftind from each other, it

was neceflary to fay the Word and Spirit are diftin-

^m(h'dfrom God, becaufe the Dodor could find

nothing to diflinguifh 'em from, but the felf-

exitlent God ; and yet they muft be the fame with

what they are plainly diftinguiih'd from. So that

now the Word and Spirit are to be diftinguifhed

from what Dr. Clarke accounts the firft Perfon, or

intelligent Being, the very God -, which yet Dr.
P» 2.5$. Bcnnet denies elfewhere.

I But
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But 'tis a moft weak Pretence the Dodor of-

fers for proof of fome other third Perfon's be-

ing imply 'd in the word Go(^, (fuppofing the

Word and Spirit to be not diftindt Beings, but

this God, as he does fuppofe) for there is then no
need at all of a third Perfon, to juftify the Ex-
prelTions, the fVord znd Spirit of God, by his own
Principles, (except that he needs to find out a
third fomewhere, to make out his Trinity) be-
caufe thefe two alone, viz, JVord and Spirit, will

fuffice to folve all : for if the Word be God, and
the Spirit be God, the very God -, then the Ex-
prefTion the Word of God, may mean the Word of
God the Spirit \ and the Spirit of God, may mean
the Spirit of God the Word -, and the Word with

God, may be with God the Spirit. What needs he
then invent a third? Let two fuffice, finceheowns

he cannot find any more mention'd in Scripture

;

only let him not .call them a Trinity of two ;

for that is all he can pretend to, in this way of
proving it.

And yet 'tis on this mighty Pillar alone that

the Do6lor builds his Proof of the Trinity ; and
of all he fays in juftification of the eternal Gene-

ration, and his calling the Word the eternal Son of
God, without any Precedent in Scripture for fuch

an Attempt. In a word, all he can fay, in juf-

tification of the Church's Litany, Creeds and Of-

fices, in the ufe of thefe unfcriptural Terms,
according to his Principles, relies upon this

poor Quibble, which I am aftonifhed fhould fee

the Light from any Man of his Thought and
Learning.

For to argue from the Expreffions, the Word
of God, and Spirit of God, (whom he takes to be
that fame God) that there muft be a third Perfon

meant by God, whofe they are ; is juft as if

he had argued, that becaufe we read of the Soul

of
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of a Ma/7, and the Body of a Man, therefore

there muft be a third thing in Man diitindfrom

both, vvhofe they are, tho it have only the com-
mon Name of Man •, when indeed there is no
more in Man but thofe two : even fo, tho there

were no more in God than the Word and Spirit,

(and he fays no more is named in Scripture) it

might be truly faid, the V/ord of God, and Spirit

of God: fo that this does not prove another, or

third Perfon, v/hii:^h the Dodor flill wants.

Thirdly, I obferve, that as he has loft the firfl

Perfon, fo even of thefe his remaining two Per-

fons, he has confounded the Characters, and has

left no diftinflion between 'em : For in ftraining

to make ihQ^Ford in the divine Nature, a Son, (I

fuppofe, to accommodate it to the Offices of the

F. i^i. Church, tho he grants 'tis not according to the

Sacred Text) he has overdone it, and made them
both Sons, Since the Patrons of the common
Opinions run wholly upon the Characters of

Father and Son, in the Trinity they worfliip as

the fupreme God, it was needful for him to

make fome pretence for applying thefe Charac-

ters, -which belong to . Chriil's human, to the

divine Nature ; and for that end to make out

the Relations of Father and Son, within the one

felf-exiftent God, that as Son he may be efteem'd

one of the divine Perfons, and worthy of the

fupreme Adoration given Him under that Cha-

rader, and not that of the Word.

This was indeed a hard Task ! fince he grants,

the Scriptures know no Father but x\\q one'^God •,

nor Son of God, but the Man Chrifl, begotten

by God, by a temporal Generation. How then

fhall he make out a Father and Son in the Deity ?

P. 117. 'Fet, fays he, hecaufe the Word fuhftfts eternally iH

God^ as one and the fame Being ; and becaufe God,

or
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or that zvhicb hefides the Word arJ Spirit^ is in God^

is 7-eprefented fo^ as that the Word is his •, therefore

we juftly think, that fo much of God, as is net, by

a ??iore particular Name, difiinguifhed from Word
and Spirit in Scripture, and is conceived by us as

prior, in confideration, to both Word and Spirit, is

very properly ter?ned the Eternal Father of the

Word, and the Word very properly termed his Eter-

nal Son.

But fince both thefe pretended Reafons are

equally apply'd by him to th.tWord 2Lnd Spirit,

they prove both to be Sons, or neither •, and if the

Do6lor had dealt fairly, he would have faid,

therefore. That Prior thing in God, &'c. is very

properly term'd. The Eternal Father of the Word
and Spirit both -, and both Word and Spirit are

very properly termed his Two Eternal Sons, I

dare appeal to him, if he did not fee this, which

is fo manifeft -, and if he did not refolve to

fhew the matter thus partially : for, does the

Word become God's Son, becaufe it fubfifls eter-

nally .in him ; and does not he fay the fame of

the Holy Spirit exprefly? Or is it becaufe it isP. i34»'

called the Word of God? And then is not the

other much oftner called xh^ Spirit of God? Is

not this a brave Foundation for building the

Relations of Father and Son, and the Dodrine
of the Eternal Generation, upon ? If the Dodlor

had fo well confuted, formerly, the Notion of

the Eternal Procejjion, he has here brought in

the Eternal Generation of the Spirit, in the room
of it.

So that upon the whole, having under the fqre-

going Remark fhewn that the Expreffions, viz.

the PFord of Gcd, and Spirit of God, do not im-

ply any Third thing in God, (upon the Dodor's

Suppofition, that they are that God) which takes

away
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away his pretended ground of Sonfiip ; I think

I may adventure to fay, that the Dodlor has

firft fuppofed a namelefs Father^ and then affign'd

him 'Two Sons, and this (as he grants) without

any direct Scripture-Warrant ; and yet this he

would have behev'd to be the Ever-hleffed 'Trinit'j

of the Chriftian Faith. Sorry I am that the

facred and awful Names of the Father^ the Son,

and Holy Spirit, in the Gofpel, fhould be thus

fported with, and, I wifh I may not fay, wan-
tonly mifapply'd. And when he had, in this

poor trifling manner, ftrained for fome Pretence

to name the Perfons, Father and Son, methinks

it had been enough to fay, that, by fome fore

of Analogy, one may adventure to fpeak of them
fo : but to fay, 'Thefe are juft Thoughts of the

divine Nature, and that for thefe Reafons (which

plainly are none) we may properly fo fpeaJl ; yea,

and very properly too -, is what I cannot well ac-

count for. The plain Truth feems to me to be,

that the Do6lor could not make the exprefs

Scripture Trinity, o^ God the Father^ and his only-

begotten Son Jefus Chrift, and the Holy Spirit, agree

well with the common Offices of the Church

;

and therefore he contrived to bring all the fame

three Names into the Firfl Ferfon, where, under

the name of Son (which has flill the fame Sound,

tho another SenfeJ he can fafely worfhip God
the Father with that fupreme Adoration, which

he could not give to the Son of God, as 'tis

meant in the Scriptures : The Son of God, in

the Gofpel, fignifying, as he thinks, only the

Man Chrift, he mufb find, or make another Son,

which is God ; and then he can fay of him all

that others fay and intend, of the Scripture-Son

of God,

And
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And now I dare appeal to any impartial and

fober-minded Man, whether the Dodlor found

this airy, lame, and inconfiftent Scheme of a

Trinity in the holy Scripture, or brought his

Hypothefis with him, and contrived how to force

and fkrew the facred Text into a little feeming

Accommodation to it.

To conclude : As I am firmly perfuaded the

Dodor's Notion of the Trinity^ is neither ex-

prefly affirmed, nor fo much as intimated in

our eftablifh'd Liturgy ; fo I cannot fee how he
can reconcile the Palfages therein relating to the

Trinity, to his own Sentiments ; or how he can

repeat bis Subferipion, &c. with an hoi; eft Inte-

grity, (which yet I believe he greatly vaLcs)

any more than Dodlor Clarke can ; or how he
can ufe the Creeds and Fonns of Devotion^ which, -

without a violent Interpretation, muft, I think,

thwart the Senfe of his own Mind, As for in-

ftance ; can he, according to the Athanaftan and
Nice?ie Creeds^ believe the Son of God, who was
not 7nade nor created, to he begotten before all

Worlds \ and this as a Branch of the Catholick

Faith, which the Scriptures teach ; when fo oft

he declares, from the Scriptures, only the Mam
Chrifi to be the Son of God, who was made and
created', and that the IVord, or divine Nature,

is never called God's Son, nor was ever derived

or begotten at all of the very God, (however he
might be termed Son, by fome fubtle Strain, or

mental Refervation) but is that very felf-exif-

tent God ? Or elfe can he believe the Holy Ghoft
not to be begotten, when he has given no No-
tion of the Son's Filiation, but what belongs

equally to the Spirit, as being as much, accord-

ing to his account, begotten, as the IVord or

Son is? Can he heartily fay, God of God, who
owns
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owns no derivation of the Son ? I imagine his

Senfe of fuch PalTages will not be more tolera-

ble, or lefs violent, than Dr. Clarke's Interpreta-

tion appears to him to be.

And therefore if there be fo much Hardfliip on

both fides, in fubfcribing and ufing, the publick

Offices and modern Creeds •, fo that ingenious

and confidering Men are put to their fhifts (and

the more confiderate, the more hardly put to it)

how to make them confifl with their own Senfe,

and the Scripture-accounts ; I heartily widi the

DocSlor, and all fuch Perfons, worthy of Refpedt

for their very valuable Abilities, and for their dili-

gent Confideration of religious Matters, would

in the mod publick manner ufe their Intereft, to

have thefe Matters fairly examined, and as ho-

neftly amended, in a regular calm v/ay, where

there may appear juft Realbn for it -, in order to

prevent the enfnaring or confounding Mens
Minds, in their holy Devotions, Every Man's
Head is not fo able to carry a Colledion of nice

Scbolafiick Diftindions to the Church, and to han*

die them fo dextroufly, and apply them fo nim-

bly to every Article of a very hard Creeds as

Dr. Bennet may.

I would d^rfire him to confider but that one

thing, of three Perfons and one God, in the Litany,

and Creed call'd Athanafan^ what he thinks the

People muft mean by three Perfons ? Himfelf con-

P. 321. fefles. That in comfnon Speech^ a Perfon and an in-

telligent Being are the fat7ie ; and that in the God-
head there are not three Perfons in this Senfe.

And yet neither he nor others do give us any
other determinate Senfe to fix upon. Now, as

one would think, that Words in Common Prayers

fnould be ufed, as taken in commonSpeech^ becaufe

People naturally will take them in the common
Senfe •,
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fenfe ; fo if there be no other determinate Senfe

given them, I fee not how they can avoid mif-

underflanding them ; or how I can with hearty

Freedom ufe fuch Words^ which I exped will

millead their Devotions, viz, from one God to

three : And efpecially, if, in the fame Creed, where

I profefs three Perfons in Gcd, I ufe that Word,
Per/on, as apply'd to one of the three, in the

more common Senfe ; it will be hard (having no

other known Senfe of the Word) to go both

againft the common Senfe, and the very Senfe of

it in the fame Offices. And therefore the Doc-

tor's Inference, from his granting that the Word
Perfons, is not taken in the common Senfe, viz,

That therefore there is no reafon to wrangle about a ,

Phrafe, is juft the Reverfe of what fhould be

;

for therefore rather there is reafon to except a-

gainft what is out of the way of the Peoples Ap-
prehenfion, unlefs there be a weightier Reafon

for it, than their Edification.

I dare appeal to the Dodor's own Candour in his

moft ferious moments, if in the courfe of the

Prayers in the Liturgy, the Church does not in-

tend, under the Charader of Father, heavenly Fa*

iher, and everlafting Father, to addrefs to ano-

ther Perfon, than either the Dodor, or, by his

Account, the Scriptures intend by that Name

:

for inftead of the one felf-exiftent God, in whom,
he fays, the whole Trinity is included, viz. the

God and Father of the Man the Lord Jefus Chrifl:,

&c. (and who is always meant by that relative

Charader Father in Scripture, as he declares) the

Church intends plainly, in many Inftances (and

fo in the reft it will be prefamed to be in one

and the fame uniform Senfe) to addrefs to only

one of the divine Perfons, as the Father, viz. m
all thofe Collets, which end thus, Thro' Jefus Chrifi

Vol. IL CL ^h
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thy Son^ who with 'Thee (i. e. Thee, the Objedl: of

our Prayers) and the Holy Ghoft^ ever liveth and

reigneth one Godfor ever. Is not Thee^ or the Per-

fon pray'd to, plainly diflinguifhed from the

other two, which with him the Father, confti-

tute the one God ?

And may it not be for this Reafon, that the

Church, with very great Caution, has, in the

Communion Ruhrick, diredled the ufual Words,
Holy Father^ to be omitted at the Lord's Table on
Trinity Sunday? perhaps left the People fhould

think they did not addrefs all the three Perfons on

that peculiar Day ; but on other days, it feems

not, that there was any fuch need of that Cau-
P. iCo, i^ion. I know indeed the Dodlor fays. That the

Father carft hevijorjiyipped feparatelyfrom the Word:
but I think it appears, it may be intended by

Men to exprefs their Adoration of but one of the

Perfons fingly *, tho the Dodor may intend all

three Perfons, under the Church's diftinguilhing

Character of one, viz. the Father,

Since then the Doflor cannot well approve

fuch Applications to God, I hope he is by this

time convinc'd of fome Difficulty in interpreting

many Paifages in the Liturgy to his own Senfe, as

well as Dr. Clarke to his : only this may be faid

for the latter^ that he is willing to have thefe

things examined and reformed according to the

original Standard of Chriftianity ; and owns
his Interpretation to be harfh. Let the Do6lor

be hke-minded, and not applaud fuch Notions,

as he confefTes are not in Scripture exprefly, (and

I have fnewn are not there implicitly, where he

pretended it) viz. the Relation of a Father^ and
an Eternal Son, in the O/ie felfexiftent fufreme God.

Let him not palliate and encourage what he has

declar'd to be befide the facred Text, by faying

never ^
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neverthelefs, 'tis juft thinkings and properly^ and

very properly fpeahng : And that he defires the Ufe

of fuch Words in an uncommon (and fo far a

dangerous) Senfe, may be continued till better be

fubjHtuted', but let him endeavour what he can

to get fuch fubftituted, by them on whom lies

the Care of the Church for its Edification. I hope

he will ferioufly reprefent to them, how much
more eafy it will be to fave the publick Offices,

and the Miniftry from Difrefpe6l, when none

fhall fufpedl any of fubfcribing or ufing fuch Forms
of Devotion, as thwart the true Senfe of their

unbiafs'd Minds.

I may conceive the more hopes of this from

the reverend Do6lor, who is not fo bound up by

old Prejudices, nor pad Decifions of Synods^ nor

by a fuperllitious Reverence for what the Church

profeiTes-, but that he will.oppofe a Dodrine in-

confiftent with the holy Scriptures, if our Church

did never fo exprefly affirm it, 'Tis honeflly and P. i^4?

generoufly fpoken ! And I muft acknowledge he

has not evil-entreated others, who ufe the fame

liberty, but with Chriftian Candor and Breeding

has pleaded his own Caufe.

And tho I cannot find the fele5f 'Topicks men-
tion'd in his Preface, which fhall convince the befl

Underfandings, and fatisfy every Reader, becaufe

I myfelf being among the latter, am not fatif-

fy'd by his Arguments •, yet fhall I be very glad

if this, or his other zealous Services done or in-

tended for the Church, may gain him fuch Efteem

and Influence with his Reverend Brethren of the

Clergy^ as may render him of great Ufe to pro-

mote the Truth, and to rcuiify fome things, more
than he has redlify'd Dr. darkens Notions of the

^'rinity *, that fo by approving ourfelves to God,

in a fincere Love of the Truth, and by an honeft

0^2 Ma-
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Manlfeftation of that 'Truths commending ourfelves

to the Confciences of Men^ as in the fight of God ; we
may, all of us, come to the Unity of the Faith (as

I hope we fliall, after all our diverfity of Thoughts

in thefe Matters) and of the Knowledge of the Son

of God^ unto a perfe^ Man^ unto the Meafure of the

Stature of the Fidnefs of Chriji : that fo, with joy-

ful harmonious Concord, we may give BlefTing

and Honour, and Glory, to Him who fitteth upon

the nrone^ and to the Lamb, for ever and ever.

Amen

!

REMARKS
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Remarks on a Book^ intitled^

The Do6trine of the Bleffed Trinity

ftated and defended, &c.

HIS Effort from the united Strength

of Four, and them of no lefs a Cha-

rader than L o n d o n-M i n i s t e a s,

and fpeedily recommended by a Bro-

ther for. moft * Eminent .Minifters, * cum-

will give no Uneafmefs, I think, to their Adver- ming'sAd^

faries, nor any way endanger their Caufe, with '^''^^» P*
"^^

fuch as underfland it. But fmce the hope of

thefe united Defenders of the vulgar Notions, or

rather their Phrafes^ is, that fome honeft unfettled

Minds of their Party and Denomination may with

more Attention hearken to their old Acquaintance^

they are willing to try what they can do upon the

fcore of Friendfhip, f, 2. And^ accordingly, the

Gendeman in the rear has applied hard to their

PalTions, with the flattering carnal Perfuafions of

a Friend, rather than to their Judgments and

Confciences with the Honefty of a faithful Guide,

as we fhall fee hereafter.

Now, to prevent their abufing the Weaknefs

of their honeft bewildred Friends, by deceitful

Arts, and by creating imaginary Horrors in the

0^4 dark,
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dark, I judge ic not amifs to give a Ihort and
general Account of the Performance of each of

the Four. And tho I may fometimes fpeak of

'em fingly., as each has done his part, yet I Ihall

ufually join 'em together in the plural number

:

for fince they are in Confederacy, and each writes

in the name of all, with mutual Approbation, I

reckon they ftand bound jointly and feverally to

anfwer fort he whole.

c H A p. L

MR. 'T^ong is fet firft to fmooth the Way with

foft and fupple Words, with ProfefTions

of great Humility, Tendernefs, and Charity, and

reverend Regard to the Sacred Scriptures : but

'tis not without fome inftances, now and then,

of fmooth deceitful Turns. He infinuates, Pag. i.

^hat ^tis too true to be denied^ and too manifeft to he

concealed by ^em^ that fome among themfelves who have

been trained up to have the greatefl Value for Scrip-

ture-Revelatlon^ have been wrought upon to call in

queftion an Article of Faith fully and frequently af-

ferted both in the Old and New 'Teftament. It fhould

feem by this, that thofe whom he has in view,

are gone off from their Value of Scripture-Revela-

tion., and therefore reje6l what is fully afferted in

the Old and New Teftament. Now this was not

fo manifeft, but that if he had concealed it, it had
been ftill unheard of by me, and many others

:

but if he intends by this to reproach thofe Men
who like not his.^ or his Brethren's Explications of

the Trinity^ 'tis an unrighteous Slander upon 'em j

who exprefs a much greater Value for the Sacred

Scrip-
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Scriptures than thofe who efleem the Affemhl-fs

Catechifm and Confeffion far better Vouchers of a

Man's orthodox Faith, than the Bible. And if

thofe whom he thus defames, rejed his and his

Brethren's human Compofures, 'tis becaufe they

are unfcriptural, and allerted neither in the Old
nor Nev/ Teftament. And therefore, let him be
3iS forward as he pleafes to fufpe^ '^w, they hold

faft to the Oracles of God^ among whofe firft

Principles, that o^ three Perfons^ and them the

one God^ hath no place in the Apoitle's enumera-

tion of 'em, Heh. 6. i. Nor do any of 'em,

that I know, queftion the proper (for he does not

fay the Supreme) Godhead of Jefus Chrift^ which

he begins with ; but they readily grant, that the

Son has his -proper Godhead, and the Father his

proper Godhead alfo, if that will give Satif-

fa6lion.

I blame not his Zeal, ^.4. in a charitable Con-
tention for the Faith once (or of old) delivered to

the Saints^ which is in the facred Writings : but

what is this to the new Faith and For7?i of later

Ages, tho there were ten thoufand of 'em ?

His Brethren are as zealous as he, in contending

for the faithful Word taught by the Apoftles^ and
for convincing fuch Gairfayers as would impofe an-

other Rule and Tefi of Faith and Chriftian Com-
munion than the fafe and fure Word of Chrift :

Let that dwell richly in us ; and if we have not a

word of thtAJfemhlfs Catechifm^ we may yet do
very well.

This fmooth Gentleman, I am loth to fay,

creeps in unawares, /?. 5. to deny the only Lord
God^ by giving away his Title to another : but

he gives a very perverting Turn of the Text,

Jude 4. for inftead of denying the only Lord God^

and our Lord Jefus Chrifi^ he would make but one
Perfon of the whole, by rendring it thus 5 denying

that
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that onl'j Sovereign God and Lord of ours, Jefus

Chrift. As if Jefus Chrift was the only Sovereign

God ; notv/ithftanding his own words, John 17. 3.

giving that Character to his Father only ; who
alone is Hiid to be the God in that Senfe wherein

there is but one God, i Cor. 8. 6. But as the word

<k(7'7roinji^ Lord, is never certainly once applied to

Jejiis Cbrift -, (whence good Criticks have conclu-

ded, thatPailage, iPet. 2. i. denying the Lord that

hought Vm, can belong only to God the Father,

who ranfom'd 'em ; anfwerable to Deut, 32.)

fo the Text kfelf here plainly diftinguifhes two

Perfons, xh^ Lord God, ^nd the Lord Chrifi ; why
elfe is the Character of Lurd doubled ? As well

he might turn the words i Cor. i. 3. (and other

like Texts) thus, viz. Grace be to you from that

God our Father and Lord, even Jefus Chrift. Be

fure this is a ftrong and clear way of proving

Jefus Chrift to be the one only God ! But coming

from true Friends, it may perhaps do with fome

old Acquaintance ; tho fuch doubtful ftrained In-

terpretations will never determine others that are

but indifferent before.

I am glad to find him, in the name of his

Brethren, condemning the ufe cf external Force in

Matters of Religion, p. 3. I wiili they may con-

'tinue in that mind long. But methinks this does

not well agree with their pretended Triumphs

over Error, -p. 7. which, tho 'tis flily enough

pafTed over there, were, we know, the Conquefts

of earthly Power, and the Triumphs of Cruelty

and Violence. So the Beaft made war with the

Witneffes, and overcame and killed 'em. Rev. 11. 7»

JVe confider, when frefently after the Refonnation

fome flood up to revive Opinions difJjonourahle to our

Lord Jefus Chrift, fay our Authors, God raifed up

ethers to oppofe 'em ; and after fome ftruggle, the

true Faith prevailed^ and Error fell before it. But

furely.
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furely, if they had confider'd it well, they would ne-

ver have encourag'd themfelves by fuch Examples :

for with what Oppofition was it that thefe Errors

fell, and their Faith prevailed ? Was it not by

carnal Weapons, by Blood, Slaughter, and Fire ?

So Servetus fell ; and ib Calvin prevailed by help

of a capital Edi6t the Year before that Execu-

tion i and ib Valent, Gentilis fell at Be'rn \ and fo

Cramner here prevailed againfh fome whom he

got to be burnt for Ariam in King EdwardWs
Reign : but behold, when his own turn came to

endure the like, he grievoufly retraced ; and if

he died a Martyr, it was when his Apoftafy would

not procure his Deliverance. Bifhop Burnet has ^ifi- of

made a Remark on fuch perfecuting Pracflices of ^^•^''^* ^* ^*

the firft Reformers : they were generally violent

Patrons for external Force in Matters of Reli-

gion ; they wrote openly in defenfe of it *. And
was their Example fuch an encouraging Confidera-

tion to thefe London-Ministers, and to

be glory'd in ? If the Methods of fuch as Calvin

and Beza^ and others at home^ are their En-
couragement, we muft fear the meaning of it

under all thefe foft words ; the Voice indeed is

Jacobs.

Next we are told of the Succefs (afcribed by
them to God) againft thofe Errors during the Con-
fufions of the Civil Wars in England^ by Books
and puUick Difputations appointed. Now I re-

member one fuch Difputation was appointed be-

tween Mr. Biddle (fee his Life) and one John
Griffin a Paftor of fome called Anahaptifls : but

before the fecond day for Difputation came,

Mr. Biddle was clapt up in Prifon, and was after-

* Ut, quo qulfque modo volet, colat deum, eft dogma
mere diabolicum, i.e. That every one fuould luor^np God at

he likes befi^ is a devilifi Tenet— and a devUiJlj Liberty,

Bez2B Epift. ad Dudithium.

ward
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ward banifh'd into the IQes of Scilly : and fo

Error fell once more.

The next boafted Period, is the Reign of the

Glorious King William ; when the Antitrinitarians

took heart, and grew numerous ; when they met zvith

Oppofition from Dr. Scillingfleet, and the two

Edwards'j, &c. zvhofe Labours were a feafonahle

Service to the Church of God. But King William

was not willing to be made a Perfecutor, tho

the Diflenters lay hard at him, in their Addrefs

byDr. 5^/i?j, to flop the Prels, Anno 1697. And
therefore, tho one difcouraging A61 was pafTed,

the Antitrinitarians continued to grow numerous
ftill, for all that Dr. Stillingfleet, and many more,

could do by Writing. And if I am not de-

ceiv'd, that learned Bifhop acquitted himfelf fo

indifferently in the Controverfy againft Mr. Locke^

that he had as little Satisfadion himfelf, as he

had Succefs with others, in meddling in that

Matter.

Once again. The lafl encouraging Precedent,

thefe Minifters fet before 'em, is the fpeedy and

effeuiual Stop put to thefe Errors in Dublin, by the

folid and clofe Reafonings of their reverend Brother^

Mr. Boyfe. This is a pretty frefh Inftance, in

which the World cannot eafily be impofed on by
a deceitful Relation : it refers to my own Cafe.

Now, 'tis well known by what means a Stop

was put to the open and free fpreading of my
Book and Arguments in Dublin : 'twas done

immediately by the folid and clofe reafoning of

the Lord Chief Juflice's Warrant for feizing the

Author and Impreffion, and fo fuppreffing the

Books *, and by binding him over to his Trial,

in order to a Fine and clofe Imprifonment. Here
was fome (top indeed put •, but 'tis hoped and be-

lieved thefe clofe and folid Reafonings were not

at all of their Brother Boyfe's contriving, tho of

foiT>e
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fome other Diffenters, But to infinuate that Mr.

B* 's Book did the work, is a grofs piece of

Deceit in fuch who know better •, how that it was

done long before he wrote, and that after the

Author was fail bound, and mod of the Books

fupprefs'd, then their Brother fell upon him. And
indeed, if his clofe reafoning had fuch mighty

Succefs, how comes it to pafs, that when re-

printed at London^ it could put no effedual flop,

early or late, to thefe ;preten-ded Errors here ? I

fuppofe the Reafoning was as fohd on this fide the

Water, as on the other ; only there wanted the

folid Reafons of Goal and external Force, and

fo it fail'd of Succefs. Thefe Minifters knew

it was more taking and creditable to impute the

Effed to folid Reafoning, than to the Ma giftrate's

Terror ; and therefore, tho not very honeftly,

feem willing to ufe a litde Deceit to difguife the

matter.

So that here is fcarce one Period of Time re-

ferred to, nor Inftance of the Succefs fo much
boafted of, given us, but where Violence and

Cruelty feem to have done more in the Cafe

than Truth and Argument : and I would alk thefe

Gentlemen, if ever they knew Arianifm^ or even

Popery, failed of fome Succefs, when they had

fuch folid Arguments in their Caufe, and their

Advocates could difpute with Legions at their

beck ? And fince they ftick not to tell us, that

'tis from fuch Precedents as thefe that they

take their Encouragement and Pattern, and re-

joice and boaft in 'em, they ought not to wonder,

as in />. 5. if they hear it already fitggefted that

they are ready to ufe carnal Weapons too^ if they

had ^ejn in their power : for 'tis not from a want

of Candor and Charity, as is inlinuated, or from

prefuming to know the Heart, but becaufe Men
come to this Knowledge by a fair and rational

2 BediiBion

:
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Deduofton : and therefore if they do wrong 'em in

their Conclufion^ (which I can willingly hope to be

fo) yet I am fare they ought to find very eafy

Forgivenefs, from thole who have unawares, laid

down fuch Premifes as will naturally infer it. And
tho I will not charge 'em with the Confeqaences

which themfelves fo exprefly renounce, yet I wifh

they had been fo ingenuous as not to triumph in

fuch Inftances of Succefs, which was gained by
thofe Methods they profefledly condemn, and not

at all by fuch Methods as they here propound
to take.

As to their Brethren who are changing their Prin-

ciples^ they advife them, p, 12. to be free and

open in all Places •, and that when prepd with

their real Sentiments h'j thofe that are dijjatisfied^

they will not raife an artificial Cloud of amhigu-

otis Phrafes^ and fo get off for the prefent \ and

this in order to preferve found and entire their

Sincerity.

Now, if I miftake not, this Advice (if they

have the fame regard as their Brethren for Sin-

cerity) will equally touch thefe Gentlemen, and

the Brethren of the fubfcribing Party, to the

quick : fori find they are as good Artifis at Re-
ferve in their Faith, and hate to be open and

free when prefTed to declare whether they hold

Father, Son, and Spirit, to be but One Infinite

Spirit, or ^hree ; that is, indeed, whether they

be Three Infinite Gods, (as others judge of it,

according to their Catechifm^s Definition of a God,

tho they will not fay this) or One. This mufl

be a very important Pointy and I wonder it fhould

he a ^.eftion v/hether it be fo or not ; for to

miilake One infiitite^ eternal^ unchangeaUe Spi-

rit^ &c. for Three fuch, muft introduce the

greatefi Confufion and Falfhood into our Conceptions^

AffcclionSy and Beductions : nay, to worfliip one

fupremc
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fupreme God the Father, and another fubordi-

nate Lord, or God, Heh. i. 8. cannot make fo

wide a DiiTerence from them v/ho hold but one

fupreme God and a Mediator^ as to worfhip three

co-ordinate equal Gods or infinite Spirits •, fo that

it ivill he hardly pojjible, by thefe Minifters Prin-

ciples, for them to worjhip God together- with

a good Confcience^ P- ^S- But, ^
Why then do not thefe Men declare freely and

openly in all Companies what their Faith is in tWs
Matter ? whether they believe in three eter-

nal Minds, or but one ? and if they have not
divided enough already, make another Sub-
divifion, and exclude Sahellians or Tritheijis ?

'Tis Hypocrify to ilrain at a Gnat, and fwallow

a Camel ; to caft out them called Arians^ and to

admit worfe. No, no, let 'em put this Queilion

home, and come to a Scrutiny, if their Zeal be
fincere and uniform ; or let 'em declare them-
felves when they are prefTed ; let 'em be honeft

and open, if they pleafe.

Inftead of this, when prefTed, I hear thefe very

Men are either fullen or referv'd, and raifc arti-

ficial Clouds to get off ; and pray to be excus'd,

tho it be in as plain and important a Cafe as the

other, in which they will not excufe their Brethren.

Let them purge themfelves here, or they will be

but ill Advifers to Sincerity in others. If they

fay they are not clear in this, nor pretend to

know it, then I pray let othei-s have the Benefit

of their Doubts alfo, in other Poinrs : yet me-
thinks 'tis fcarce credible they (liould not be clear

in what they do hold here •, for can they worfhip
Father, Son, and Spirit, and not know whether
they intend to diredl it to ^bree intelligent Beings
that hear 'em, or but one ? The Words, One
God, may be varioufly explain'd by them ; but

their own Ideas are determined one way or other,

if
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if they pray with any Underftanding at all: if not,

furely they may bear with joint Confufion of De-
votions, when they have each fo much of it

finglj in himfelf ; and fhould forbear to afk others

too many Queflions, till they have afk'd (and

anfwered) themfelves this great Queftion, Do I
addrefs to one infinite Power and IVifdom^ or to

^hree thalfare alike infinite ? I am fure 'tis a very

ferious and needful Queftion for every Man to put

to his own Heart, when he bows his Knee in

Worfhip.

Thefe Authors feem, p. 13. to lay the great

ftrefs of the Matter in debate on this, viz. Whe-
ther the Son and Spirit be ofi the fiame Suhftance with

the Father? Which is to abufe the World, by
fetting them to difpute about what they know no-

thing of, and is one of the needlefis and dangerous

Explications^ v/hich, p, 22. they call a Snare^ and
• which does not concern their Happinefs. I think

the great and concerning Queftion is, Whether
the Son and Spirit have the very fame Dignity and

Authority^ the fame Dominion and fame Relation to

us as the Father has, or at leaft as great as his

when compared together. This we may learn

from Scripture, and by this our Efteem and Duty
is to be guided. Our Duty is not grounded on
Notions of Philofophy about God's Suhftance^

but on God's Dominion over us, his Fntereft in,

his Benefits to, and Government of us, let his Sub-

ftance be whatfoever it is.

'Tis a ftrange Aflertion, p. 14. 'That the God-

bead of the Holy Spirit fhould he thought the primary

Article of revealed Religion^ and yet that he fhould

never once be called God in that Revelation, npr

we his Servants, or Church, nor once bid to praife

or pray to him, or to afcribe Glory and Dominion
to him. And fo I leave Mr. T 's Introduction.

I
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Robinjon,

I pafs on to the State of the ^ieftion, the

Explication and Proof of the 'Trinity^ by Mr.

CHAP. II.

II. T TE fays, p. i6. his Opponents and the Mi-

Xrl nifters fully agreed that there is none other

God but one^ i Cor. 8. 4. True, 'tis agreed fo in

Words ; but 'tis argued that yet in very deed fuch

T^rinitarians do fet up three Gods, equal in Power
and Glory^ by their Dodlrine, whatever be done

in their unexpreflible confufed Thoughts. Their

Adverfaries maintain they can fhew one complete,

fupreme, all-perfed; God, who is not the Son^

nor Spirit^ but diftind: from both : There is one

Spirit^ one Lord^ and one God and Father of ally

who is in all, &c. Epb. 4. 4, 5, 6. And there-

fore, if there be ]?ut one who is God, and no other

but he, they conclude they have found him in the

Father, and that no other but he can be that Su-

preme God.
But his next Paragraph is intolerably afluming,

falfe, and uncharitable ; for, />. 17. he fays. That
next to the Queftion, I'Vho or what this one God
is ? he fears the main ^eflion between us will be

found to be. Whether the Divine Being is not more

clearly and fully known to thefe very wife Men^
than to the all-wife GOD hi?nfelf? atleafi. Whe-
ther they are not able to fpeak more jufl than he

has thought fit to do of hhnfelf in the facred Scrip-

tures ?

Here is a dreadful Crime indeed, of the higheft

Magnitude, charged on his Brethren. What L

Vol. II. R can
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can any Man living be guilty of this more than

Luciferian Pride, viz. to think or to doubt that

he may pofTibly know the Almighty to greater

Perfeclion than he knows himfelf ? Are there

fuch among his Brethren ? I can't think there

is fuch a Monfter on Earth. To queftion the

Divine Being, is not fo abfurd as to fuppofe I am
wifer than he. Surely there fhould be good Evi-

dence of this aftonifhing Wickednefs and Folly

charged on his Brethren ; the rather, becaufe 'tis

fo incredible, as well as fo abominable.

But if never any one of them propounded fuch

a Doubt, nay, never had fuch a Doubt in them,

but truly believed and profeffed they knew not

the great God fully as himfelf does ; and there-

fore cared not to fpeak, or require others to

fpeak of him, but in his own, f. e, the Scripture

ExpreJ/ions^ for fear they fhould talk foolifhly,

and not iojujlly and exa^ily as he has fpoken of

himfelf: I fay, if this be the real Truth, then

what an unrighteous Slander, nay what a cruel

and falfe Infmuation is this ; and that from one

who profefTes to be ferious in Religion } Perhaps

he will hearken to his preceding Brother's words

on a thoufand-fold lefs Occafion, p, 4. This is a

Specimen of fo?ne Mens fingular Candor and Charity

for us : we wifh they would confider whofe Preroga-

tive they now ajjume^ and what is hecome of that

Modefiy and Tendernefs^ of which they have been

ufed to fpeak. Do they co?ne by this Knowledge of

us by rational Dedu^ion P Their Brethren have

never given, I believe, any real ground for this

worft of Calumnies, but quite the contrary, by
chufmg to have no Teft of Faith in the Trinity

^

but the Scripture exprefs Words.

And 'tis ilill more intolerable and difmgenuous,

if this fo black an Accufation, laid upon others,

Ihall be found to come from fuch as have aded
fuitably
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fuitably to that very Principle they falfly reproach

others with ; and from fuch too as nave been

paffionately offended with their Brethren, for a6l-

ing fo as to avoid the Sufpicion of prefuming to

fpeak more exadly of God than the facred Scrip-

tures do, and for their not hearkening to thefe

very wife Men^ who would have drawn 'em into

a probable Sufpicion of that Crime they flill

charge 'em with. I fay, if thefe very Minifters,

as if indeed they were able to fpeak more juftly

of God than himfelf has done, did urge their

Brethren to fubfcribe ftrange Explications of the

Trinity, and words of human Wifdom ; and if

their Brethren, as humbly judging none can fpeak

fo wifely of God as himfelf, refufed it : if this

indeed be the cafe, I muft be aftonifh'd at the

uncharitable injurious Confidence of thefe very

Men, to charge 'em fo falfly (not only without,

but againft plain and open Evidence) with a

Crime ; to keep themfelves clear whereof, they

are forced to endure the Difpleafure, if not aban-

don the Communion of thefe Brethren, their

unrighteous Accufers. Had they faid indefi-

nitely, this was the great Queftion between their

Brethren and others, Whether Men might know
and fpeak more juflly of the great God, than

himfelf ? ^c. it had perhaps rather been thought

currently, that really thefe Miniflers had owned
the thing, and taken that fide of the Queflion to

themfelves, which their unfcriptural Tefls and

Impofitions are fo fully correfpondent to, and had

wrought in many a jealoufy of : but to turn it

upon the Haters and Oppofers of it, is not fo much
Art, as fomething elfe, which is more amazing.

By this one may fee with v^hat Spirit this was

written.

*Tis a vain Suggeftion, p. 23. That the Scrip-

ture fays 77ot any wherey ^hat the Father alone (ex-

R 2
'

chifive
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clufive of all others) is the one God ; when we find

it fo often, John ly. '^. iCor.S. 4., ^^6. £ph. ^.

6. but never find that the three are the one God.
They tell us, p. 21. ff^e^ who have no Notion of

a greater or lefTer in the Godhead^ do think^ that

wherever that belongs^ it mufi equall'^ belong ; and

confeqiisnth^ that ^tis not an^ one of the l^hree^ but

that thife three are the one Supreme God.
Methinks they who can form no notion of

(and therefore rejed) a greater and lefs in the God-
head, or of different degrees of Comparifon in

the Supreme God, fhould find it as hard (and

therefore not own) to have any notion of Equals^

i. e. of any Comparifon at all, in the one God :

I think the U?:ity may as much exclude Equality,

as the Supremacy exclude Inferiority. If they have

fuch a notion of Equals in one God, I hope they

will let us know it ; if they have none, that they

will not maintain one Point, of which they have

no notion, when they for this reafon difown the

other : and whether it be a Confequence or not,

I think it a bold word, that 770t any one of the

Three is the one Supreme God. It feems then the

God and Father of our Lord Chrifi., is not the

one only true God., tho the Apoftle fays he is the

one God and Father., &c. Eph. 4. 6. ^^ 0gof ;

then it muft be faid, Chrift is not the Supreme
God, and that the Supreme God was not incar-

nate, for the Son is but 07te of the three ; and

that when we worfnip the Son to the Glory of

the Father., Phil. 2. 11. 'tis not to the Glory of

the one Supreme God. It ufed to be faid, that

each has the whole EJfence, and is perfe6l God ;

but with thefe Men, not any one of them is the

one God. So that we worfhip not the one God
by Chrift, unlefs we worfhip Chrift himfelf thro'

himfelf.

One
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One would think they fhould fee, how the

Chriftian Religion is abufed by fuch Notions

;

and that Men of fuch tender and dark Schemes
(fram'd upon Confequences^ as they fay) fhould not

pufh for a Scrutiny, nor be rough in prefling

others to approve 'em. Are thefe the plain Scrip-

ture Confequences that are to he regarded as Revela-

tion ? Is this the one determinate Senfe of Scripture

which all muft agree in, or be excluded their

Communion ? Many will be ready to fay, ^o
their AJfemhly^ m^ Soul, be not united, if they re-

nounce the firft Article of their Creed, / believe

in the one God the Father,

Nay, if I miftake not, they herein contradicfb

the very Articles of the Church of England, and
the Athanafian Creed, (which they have fubfcribed

in Courts of publick Record -,) for the fecond Article

fays exprefly, that in the Perfon of Chrift there

are joined two whole and perfcof Natures, i. e. the

whole and perfect Godhead, and whole Manhood -,

and yet I think neither the Father nor Spirit are

fuppofed to be fo perfonally joined, but the Son
only. It fays alio, that the Son, the Word of the

Father, is the very and eternal God. I fuppofe this

means the one Supreme God, which thefe Men deny

any one of the three to be. And the Athanafian

Creed fays, that each Perfon by himfelf is God, i. e.

without including the other two.

Now, if Fidelity to their publick Confejfons made
'em fo forward to repeat voluntarily their Sub-
fcription to the firft Article, and to urge it on
their Brethren *, then why not to this fecond Arti-

cle alio, and to the eighth F Why do they not

propound the Athanafian Creed for a Teft ? or do
they all agree, that ^tis fitter for a Chymift than

a Chriftian ? Their Fidelity to their Subfcriptions

and Confejfons is not glorious enough to be boafted

of {p. 8.) if they reft in fuch a lame defedive

R 3
' Declara-
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Declaration as this, viz. for one Article only,

when yet there are feveral more, relating to the

fame Subje6l, which I doubt they gainfay in thefe

v/ords, Not am of the three is the one Supreme

God.

'Tis faid by 'em, iH^e pretend not to fay how thefe

three are difiinguifloed from each other., but leave it

to thefe who are bold enough to fpeak of it without the

Scriptures.

But then, who are they that are fo bold as to

fay, they are diftinguifhed as three Perfons., and

yet do not fay whether as three Beings ? And
'tis for this reafon the hard Name of Sahelltamfm

is put upon fome of 'em, as due to thofe who
hold, that Father^ Son., and Spirit., are but the

fame one numerical Being, and fo by neceffary

Confequence, all alike incarnate ; the divine Na-
ture of the Father, as much as that of the Son,

if it be one and the fame under both Names *.

For, he who fays the Father's infinite divine Na-
ture is not incarnate, and that the Son's is fo ;

fays indeed (not by remote unfeen Confequence,

but) directly, that there are two infinite divine

Natures, one that is, and one that is not % or he

fpeaks open Contradidions, too grofs, I doubt,

to leave room for the charitable Plea, that he

does not fee it. And I prefume, the fubfcribing

impofing Party of Salters-hall'MtGting may fub-

divide again as hotly as before, whenever their

Zeal of contending for the Faith fhall dired to

* The Tautouflans and Monoufians, or they who held one

and the felf-fame Being, ijjere condemned as Sabellians by the

Homoufians, i. e. by thofe that held the Father and Son to be

Confubftamial 5 01 XA^khhtot yLOVodirtov, ;^ »;c o(jlch(;iov, j. e.

the Sabellians fay the fame Subftance, not confubftantial.

Athanaf de expof. fidei. So Epiphan. Haer. 76. So that the

numerical Unity of one fngle Efjence of the three Perfons, was
antiently accounted a grievous Herefy, tho the fpecifical Vnity

was allowed.
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a new Teft to find out who are for one^ and who
f o xthree infinite Minds,

And if they are fo cautious and modeft, not to

faj how thefe three arc dijiingiiijhed^ how came they

to be fo bold to fay how they are united^ viz.

into one God ? fince I would be glad to fee half

the Scripture-Evidence for their being all three

the one God^ as there appears to be, for their be-

ing three diltin6l Minds or Spirits : neither the

one nor the other are faid in exprefs terms, ei-

ther that they three are the one God^ or that they

are three Perfons, And it feems themfelves ta-

citly confefs, they know not whether they are one

infinite Spirit or not, by their not venturing to de-

clare in this Fundamental, when prefs'd^ whether

they believe them to be one or three fuch :

that is, as others think, whether they are united

as one God, or as three indeed, tho they abhor

the latter in words. And indeed if they were

but agreed in this grand Point, I don't think they

wapt Boldnefs enough to fay it.

But, to tell the truth, they are no more agreed

about the Unity of the Three, than about their

Difiin5iion^ which alfo they acknowledge ; for the

one is connected with the other : and if they can't

fay whether they are diftinguifhed as three Minds
or not, then they can't fay neither whether they

^are united in an Union of three infinite Minds, or

in the fmgle Unity of one : fo that they cannot

yet tell what they mean by the words one God,

under which Phrafe they worfhip different Ob-
jects, as 'tis differently underftood by the Sahel-

lians and Tritheijis. And yet this Confufion of
Devotion, it feems, does not hinder thefe fcrupu-

lous Men from joining in the fame Worfhip, while

they are fo cautious to exclude others, who as

much agree with each of them, as they among
themfelves.

R 4 And
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And are not thefe fit Men to prefcribe to their

Brethren, and to caft out of Communion fuch as

differ from them^ in fome Notions or Expreffions,

Wxho know not their own Mind, at lead will not be

{ofincere^ as freely and openly to tell it, in the

greateil Article of all Religion, natural and re-

vealed, viz, the Uiiit^j of God ? So that there

feems to be rather Humour and mifguided Paffion

in the cafe, than any rational grounds they have

to go upon. For why may there not as eafily

be conceived an Union of fubordinate Beings into

one, as of three co-ordinate into one ? There-

fore, let 'em be no more prefumptuous in one

Point than in the other. Their Brethren, I hope,

are modeft, and humbly content to keep to the

Scripture ; but they^ I think, are the prefuming

Men, who affefl to be wife above what is written,

and to equal their lame Confequences and Infer-

ences with the facred Text, and who prefs rigo-

roufly to have the one determinate Senfe of Scrip-

ture in Fundamentals received by all, while they

have no determinate Senfe themfelves, either of

the Divine Unity ^ or of the 'Trinity,

They feem to threaten us with fome future

Difcovery that they have in defign, which will

make us alter our Notions of the Term Father

in the Scripture, p. 22. Perhaps^ fay they, they

may hereafter fee reafon to agree with us^ that the

Tertn [Father] does not every where denote the Per-

fon fo called,, but is oft to be underflood of the Divine

EJfence abfolutely confidered. It feems then they

are already agreed in it, that the Father does

not always denote him who is called Father,

(that is fomething hard) but it means fomething

that is either no Perfon at all, (as if there were

any fuch EfTence or intelligent Nature that is no
Perfon) but a mere abfl:rad:ed metaphyfical No-
tion, or elfe is all three Perfons together 5 fo that

~the
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the Father fhall fignify him who is, or rather they

who are Father^ and Son^ and Holy Spirit toge-

ther, or any one of 'em fingly, according as they

fhall have occafion for it to make out their

Scheme -, (and then they may be Gentlemen of a

New Scheme too.)

What wretched work will thefe Men make with

the Gofpel ? The Term God they have thus con-

founded already ; it muft be, with them, fome-
times the divine ElTence abflradtly confidered,

fometimes all three Perfons, fometimes only the

Father^ fometimes the Sok^ and fometimes only

the Holy Spirit^ without any Marks of Diftindion,

but what their Fanfies fuggeft. Now it feems here

is not Confufion enough already, but we muft
have the word Father too, to pafs thro' all the

fame varieties of Senfe, (and indeed the Terms

,

Father and God itick fo clofe, that they will go
together •,) and I judge it v/ill be as eafy to prove

the Son to ftand tor the everlafting Father^ and for

the Spirit too \ and the Spirit to be a common
Name to all the three Perfons. And fo each of
the three, at this rate, ftanding for all the three,

or for any of the three, will make fo many
Changes, that it will be hard if Men hereafter

fhould be at a lofs to defend all Schemes and Hy-
pothefes, or to agree in any. Thus thefe Gentle-^

men are confulting the Edification of the Church,
and the Reputation of the facred Scriptures after

a brave manner ! What will they make the Bible

fignify in this way, when no Man fliall know
what God^ and Father^ and Chrift, ftand for ?

This is making Chriftianity a Sport of Words,
and will give more occafion for Mr. Smithy than
he had, p, 46. to fay, PFhat ufe, may they fay, can

fuch a Book he of, or what likelihood that it is frotn
God ? And all this from a vain AfFedation of in-

creafing Myfteries, and defpifing the plain eafy

Senfe
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Senfe of the Gofpel, and the Simplicity of the

antient Creed., in comparifon of the modern Scho-

laftick Harmony, of no value nor regard in this

Cafe.

Nay, this Pofition of theirs is contrary to one
of the Creeds in their Harmony, p. 64. which
fays the Naine Father is proper to the Father^

therefore not common to the Three. I now come
to his Evidence,

This Evidence is /r/ from the OldTeftament,

p. 24. whence fome Things belonging there to the

fupreme God, as he thinks, are applied to Chrift

in the New.
(i.) Becaufe God, the Great God., fays, That

the Ifraelites tempted me., Pfal. 95. 9. and the A-
poftle, I Cor. 10. 9. fays. Let us not tempt Chrift^

tas they tempted; he would infer that Chrift was
that fame Great God above all Gods. Whereas,

Firft., 'tis not faid by the Apoftle that they tempted

Chrift at all ; and fome Copies, inftead of Chrift

in the firft part of the Text, read God. Nor,
Secondly., is it certain that 'tis the fame Temptation

which in that Pft^hn is referred to. Nor, Third-

ly., if it were fo, that they tempted Chrift as

God's Angel, ading in his Perfon and Name., from

Heaven, (while Mofes was his Servant on Earth)

is it at all ftrange they fhou'd be faid to tempt

God therein, tho another Being above him. They
might tempt both in the fame Acl at once •, as

he who believed on Chrift, believed therein on him

that fent him., and yet not the fame Perfon, John

12. 44,45. and he that defpifed the Apoftles., de-

fpifed Jeftis Chrift .,
Luke 10. 16. and alfto defpifed

him that fent him : And yet God, Chrift, and the

Difciples, are not therefore all the fame Being,

but fubordinate to each other. 'Tis a fhame thefe

Things fo plain, ftiould be told Men fo oft over

again, without fome fair Anfwer.

(2.) He
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(2.) He imagines that from Pfalm 102. the

Apoftle applies to Chrift what was faid of the

fupreme God, Heh. 1. 10, 11. And yet that Au-
thor does not clearly appear, to apply it to Chrift

at all, to them who fhall carefully infped the

Place ; but that 'tis rather a Rapture of Admira-
tion upon the Immutability of Chrift's God, who
had anointed him a God, and promifed him a

permanent Kingdom for ever, which an Immuta-
ble God was capable of performing.

(^.) He fays, ibal God fo loftily defcribed,

Pfai. 68. is Jefus Chrift. Why fo ? Only be-

caufe the i8th Verfe, 'Tbcu haji afcended on high,

&c. is applied to Jefus Chrift, Epk 4. 8. PFben he

afcended on high, he led Captivity captive, and gave

Gifts to Men, But tho this may be an Allufion

to the Text, yet 'tis-tio diredl Citation of it as

'tis in the Ffalrn ; for there 'tis ^hou haft afcended,

not He \ and Thou receivedfi Gfts for Men, not He
gave Gifts to Men *. And yet after all, it ap-

pears not that the Pfalmift fpeaks there of the

great God, but rather turns off by a fudden pro-

phetick Apoftrophe, to fpeak thefe Words con-

cerning Chrift, as another Subject -, which appears

from the laft Words of the Verfe, Thou haft

afcended, &c. Thou hafi received Gifts for Men,
that the Lord God might dwell among them. Where
'tis plain the Lord God (by his own way of rea-

foning) is diftindl from the Perfon fpoken to

:

Nor could God be properly faid to afcend, or to

receive Gifts ; fo that it feems fpoken diredly to

Jefus Chrift, by breaking off the former Difcourfe

concerning God.

** Dentque non hie qu&retida efl fcrupuloik literalts Pfalmi

expofitio, quutn tantum ad Prophets verba alludat Paulus.

Calvin in locum, f. e. The Apoftle only alludes to the Pfal-

mifs Words, as he bends alfo Mofis*s Words to his purpofe,

R9m» 10. 6,

(4.) Once
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(4.) Once more, he fays the Lord, whom Ifalah

faw, ch. 6. I. was Jefus Chrift, becaufe 'tis faid

Ifaiah then faw his^ i. e. Chrift^s Giory^ John 12.41.

But 'tis not faid he law Chrift's Glory, for bis

Glory may refer to the Lord, which is the Antece-

dent j and therefore many Copies have it the Glory

of Gody tS" 9£», and fome of bis God. And yet

how even that Glory might be Chrift's, the Rea-

der may find Satisfaction in confuking Dr. Clarke

on that Text, in his Reply to Mr. Nelfon, p. 1^6,

But 'tis ftrange Men fhould think to prove a

Fundamental of the Chriftian Religion chiefly by
dark Inferences from fome uncertain Allufions to

Words in the Old ^eftament, and fo to bring in

the prime Articles of our Faith at fome Back-Door.,

which one would expeft fhould diredly meet us at

the very Entrance.

His New-T^efiament Evidence of the Trinity is a

Heap of Texts, which are not to the purpofe, un-

lefs he could make good his own Interpretation

of 'em, againft: the many good Reafons that have

been produc'd again and again in moft of the

Particulars •, which yet he attempts not, as if he

had never heard of them. What fignifies it to

interpret the Great God^ Tit. 2. 14. the True God,

I John 5. 20. the Almighty., Rev. i. 8. of Jefus

Chrift, p. 26, 27. when he may know 'tis not

allowed by many of their own fide ? And is it

not a weak thing for one to imagine to convince

Gain-fayers, by fuch Proofs as don't at all fatisfy

many of his own Party, as may be feen in their

Comments, &c ? [Dr. Bennet on the Trinity., ch.

6, 8, ^c.'\ This is trifling with underftanding

Men, and deceiving the weak and ignorant.

The Name., the Works, the Worjhip, the Powers^

afcribed in Scripture to the Lord Jefus Chrift, are

all chearfully acknowledged by thofe who think

him fubordinate to the Father, without whom he

fays
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fays he could of himfelf do nothing, John 5, 31.

We know he wrought great Miracles, and healed

the difeafed with a Word, becaufe God was with

him^ Ads 10. 38. And 'tis not true to fay he

neither did nor needed to refer to another Na7ne^ nor
was enabled by a derived Power^ p. 29. when he
diredly fays, My Father in me doth my VForks^

John 14. 10. and that he came in his Father*

i

Name^ John 5. 43. and thereby his Father bore

wiinefs of him^ ver. 37. We own God by him
created the Worlds •, and that God has appointed

him to judge the World as Man, fufEciently ena-

bled for it by God, the Judge of all \ and to re-

ceive Adoration and Glory •, Amen^ fo be it I Let
every Knee bow to him, to the ultimate Glory of

the Father ! Phil. 2. 9. The Minifters could not

be ignorant how all thefe Matters are fatisfadlorily

accounted for by their Oppofers, in the Judgment
of very many ; and therefore fhould have argued

this Point better, or have faid nothing. But per-

haps it was not proper to be told to their Friends,

that any thing was to be faid againfl: thefe Argu-
ments.

They have faid more than they bring any Ap-
pearance of Proof of, in faying that in the Oracles

of God, the Son has in all points the fame Glory given

to him with the Father^ p. 23. What ! has he thea

the fame Glory of doing every thing of himfelf ?

Has he the fame Glory of knowing the Day of

Judgment, as the Father ? Has he the Glory of

the Father's Worfhip, being referred to his Ho-
nour as the laft End ? Has he the Glory of creating

all Things by the Father, or of putting all Things
under him ? Has he the Glory of being the God of

the Father, as the Father is the God and Father of

the Lord Chrifl ? Has the Son the Glory of being

worfhipped thro' a Mediator ? No furely. And
yet we don't hold this Lord J^fus^ whom God

has
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has anointed, to be an imaginary God, nor an

Underlings as thefe Minifters in derifion fuggeft,

f, 26. as if becaufe his Father is greater than he^

he mufl needs therefore be a very contemptible

Thing. But this is not the only Inflance of their

contemptuous Flirts at the bleiled Jefus^ on fuppo-

firion that he be inferior to the Father ; as I fhall

obferve fhortly under what they fay of the Holy
Spirit.

But I muil firfl: take notice of one wonderful

Remark, ^.31. on thofe Words of Chrift, John

5. 19. Verily I fciy to yoUy the Son can do nothing of

hi7nfelf^ but what he fees the Father do \ for what-

ever 'Things he doth, the faine doth the Son alfo in like

manner : Where they put down the Greek Word
c^oj«f, (which every one, that knows Greek, muft

fay is Ukewife, or funiliter) and interpret it to be

exa5ily, in the fame manner as the Father does ; and

they add, Not one as the proper Author, and the

other by Commiffton \ mt one as the principal Caufe,

and the other as a fubordinate -, fiot one abfolutely,

and of hi?nfelf, and the other as depending on Will t

For this wou'd viake a very wide difference in the

7nanner of their working ; whereas we are affured

they work exa5fly alike. Was ever any thing more
extravagantly weak and vain ! The Word exaofly

is entirely their own Addition, and then they ar-

gue upon that Word, and that diredly againft the

Defign and Letter of the Text and Context,

which is to fliew that the Son did nothing of him-

felf but as the Father fJjewed, and directed and

commiflioned him, as may be feen down to ver.

31. And furely there may be a Likenefs, where

yet there is fome Unlikenefs j and indeed 'tis fo

In near all, if not abfolutely in all Similies : Surely

a Son may be like his Father, and yet have many
Differences. How ridiculous would it be, to

llrain the Word ofcoi«^ fo in other Places !

His
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His Arguments for proving the Holy Spirit's

fupreme Deity are yet weaker, if that may be,

p. 32. He is, fays he, not only fpoken of as the Spirit

of God, hut he is the Spirit of God, as the Soul is the

Spirit of Man, i Cor. 2. 10, 11. And what Re- •

femhlance can there be, if the Spirit of God he not as

ejfential to the divine Being, as the Spirit of Man is

to the hufuan ? Whereas 'tis not faid there is any

fuch Likenefs between the two, that the Holy-

Spirit is fo the Spirit of God, as the Soul is the

Spirit of a Man ; only that as the one knows, or

makes known the Things of a Man, fo the other

the Things of God. The Spirit of a Man is fo

called, in order to diftinguifh it from his other con-

ftituent Part, viz. the Body ; and as 'tis that by
which he reveals his Mind, fo the Spirit of God is

that by which he reveals his Will to Men. There
is no further Similitude fuggefted in the Text. And
he is called alfo the Spirit of Chrifi : Is he there-

fore efiential to the Perfon of the Son ? Nay, we
read of feven, called the feven Spirits of God, Rev.

4. 5. chap. 5. 6. Does this Phrafe import that

they feven are eflfential to the Being of God ? No,
it only notes his Dominion over them, that they

are his Minifters, as the one Holy Spirit is his

alfo in a higher Senfe, and fent by him. But 'tis

ftrange Men fhould think to prove fundamental

Points from any little Simile, or obfcure Meta-
phor, and difficult Text, whofe Meaning is dark

and uncertain to themfelves.

The Proofs taken from the Attributes and Opera-

tions of the Spirit, &c, are of no more force here

than in the Cafe of the Son's fupreme Deity : both
Son and Spirit being Agents under God, at his

Will, are concerned in his glorious W^orks, and

Partakers of his Power and Wifdom, iyc. So that

*tis no wonder if much of thefe are attributed to

the Spirit, but ftill as to one fent of Gody and who
fpeaks
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Ipeaks not of his own^ John i6. 13. and firfl hears

before he tells nings to come. And if this prove

him to be God, as is pretended, />. 34. it may-

prove the Prophets fo too.

But indeed thefe Arguments carry lefs Evidence

in relation to the Hoi-^ Spirit, becaufe of the diffe-

rent Ideas that the Word Spirit (lands for. I think,

by Confent of all Sides, very often, if not moft
ufually, the Spirit, and Holy Spirit, fignifies not
the third Perfon, or a perfonal Spirit, but the

Attributes and operative efficacious Virtue ofGod,
the Energy of his Power, Wifdom, and Holinefs,

exerted in powerful Operations, Afflatus, and In-

fpirations ; in which refped, it was fometime faid

- there was yet no Holy Spirit, before Chrift's Afcen-

fion, John 7. 39. and ABs 19. 2.- So that it is

not eafy to fay when it means the Spirit who is

the third Perfon. The cleared Place for this, is

John 16. where alfo there are the greatefl Marks
of his Dependence on the Father and Son *, He
(hall not /peak of himfelf, &c.

Moreover, to the Spirit the Name of G O D is

never once given ; tho he that lyed to the Holy
Ghoft, God's Agent, did therein lye to God in-

deed, Acfs 5. And he who is the 'Temple of the

Holy Ghoft, is thereby the Temple of God, becaufe

he pofiefTes fuch, for, and as coming from, God,

I Cor. 6. 19. I^he l^emple of theVioly Ghoft, which

ye have from God-, not, which is God. So Eph. 2.

21, 22.

Nor is dire6l Worfhip or Invocation, Prayer or

Praife, or Glory and Dominion, once given to

him, in Precept or Practice, in the New Tefta-

ment ; tho his Communications are wifhed and

prayed for to Chriftians, 2 Cor, 13. ult. And to

infer that 'tis however agreeable to the Gofpel-

Dodrine and Oeconomy, is vain \ fince the A-
poftles knew that beft, if (b indeed, and were con-

cern'd
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cern'd as much as any to put this Worfhip in

pradlice, if necelTary : nay we never read o^fsrving

the Spirit^ by Men or Angels •, I may be pardoned,

I hope, in flighting the precarious and groundlefs

Pretence for this in Phil. 3.3. (againfl the current

Tenor of the Gofpel) as alfo, p. 38. from fuch

Texts (for Prayer to the Spirit) as Ro??i. 15. 13.

I Thejf. '^, 12, 13. ine^ff.-^. 5. as if the Word
Lordhtvt muft, without any ground, mean the

Hol'j Spirit •, for this Lord is not named as diftindl

from the Father and Jefus Chrift at all, but is the

fame Lord. Such Repetitions of the fame Perfon

are frequent, Gen. i. 27. and 2 'Titn. i. 18. ^e
Lord grant that he ma^j find Mercy of the Lord in

that Day.

How frivolous is this, to hunt in the dark for

forced Arguments from fuch flender Fanfies as-

thefe, in want of fair and dire6l Proofs of fo great

a Point ! Not to fay that thofe Expreffions are,

rather the Apoftles WiQies, than dired Prayers.'

In fhort, if thefe Men and their Brethren will be
content to worfliip the Spirit, no more nor-other-

wife than he is reprefented as worfhipp'd in the

plain Scripture, there v/ill be no Difference be-

tween us, nor Confufion in our Devotions : But
when they think to out-do the Apoftles themfelves

in Underftanding and Devotion, in Zeal and Ex-
adlnefs, I defire to keep pace and company rather

with the former. But this by the way.

Add this, that the plain Marks of Subordina-

tion, in the Spirit's being fent of God and Chrift,

&c. are not to be evaded, (as in the Cafe of the

Son) by any Humiliation, or Incarnation of the

Holy Spirit, as a Mediator in a lower Nature

:

So that he is fent in his divine Nature, according

to thefe Perfons own Opinion, nay, is fent too by

Jefiis the Mediator^ who is granted to be inferior

to the Father, and yet, as fuch, he fends the Spi-

VoL. 11. S ric:
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*See Dr, rit : And he is Lord of the S_ph% 2 Cor. 3 . 18*.
Whitby (?» And if the Holy Spirit be equal to the Father,
this Place.

^^^^ j j-^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Father alfo, if he pleafed,

might be as much under the Son^s Dominion as

the Spirit is, John 16, 7. I will fend the Comforter \

and chap. 14. 26. Whoin the Father will fend in

7?i'j Name.
Nor does it affed the Caufe at all, to call the

Spirit dteJviov, or Everlafling (if that reading be

allow'd) Heb. 9. 14. For in the next Verfe we
have alio Eternal Redemption., yet not wrought out

from Eternity.

But there follows, p. 0,6, fuch a fcurrilous Ar-

gument, as T believe never dropp'd from a Chrif-

tian's Pen before, for the Spirit's being an ahfolute^

unaccountable, independent, and underived Agent

^

(that is, the very fupreme God, and not a Minifter

of the Father) viz. That in this Cafe, {i. e. of his

being a fubordinate Minifter) fince our Lordjefus^

[that Man^ that greatefl authorized Minifier that

ever was] when he cafl out Devils., afcrihes it to this

hlejfed Spirit., Matt. 12. 28. it will follow, as they

infinuate by a fcornful Queftion, that he then lay

under the Curfe of Cham ; And a Servant of Ser-

vants was he.. Gen. 9.25. i. e. the vileft and bafeft

of Servants, as the ExprelTion fo doubled imports.

For as in commendation of Things, 'tis to note

the nobleft and beft of the Kind, as King of Kings

^

and Song of Songs, fo in a way of Reproach of

evil Things, 'tis the worft of all the fort ; as

Fanity of Vanities is the bafeft, the meaneft fort of

Vanity. Now fuppofing the Holy Spirit to be

God's Glorious, but Subordinate Minifter, why
muft the ading under him, by our Lord, be there-

fore fcornfully reproached as the bafeft Vaflalage

and Slavery under Men ?

And fince thefe Men own the Man Jefus Chrift

is God's authorized MiniJIer^ and we are under his

Condud,
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Condud, mufl we alfo think that, for this Rea-

fon, all true Chriftians are under the Curfe of

Cham, and the bafeft of Servants? Is Chrift's Ser-

vice therefore fo vile and ignoble a Servitude, as

to make them all heki accurfed who enter into it,

and all becaufe he is under the Father ? I appeal

to others if this be not a juft Account of the Ten-

dency of their Words and Arguments, whatever

they might think.

I judge if this had been publiih'd by fome of

our loofe Scepticks^ it had been recorded perhaps

for one of the prophane Speeches of the Time

;

and I doubt the Chara6ler of Four eminent London-

Minifters can never hide the Shame of it. If it

were only that fome of their Brethren^ they knew,

did believe the Holy Spirit to be inferior to God,

they ought not to have fpoken fo rudely of the

hlejfed Jefus and Holy Spirit^ under whofe fubordi-

nate Influence they count it not a Curfe, but a

Glory and Happinefs to ferve and adt, to the

Honour of God. But this 'tis to write in Heat,

and with rafh Prejudice ; elfe I can't think but

they will be truly forry for it in their cooler Tem-
per, that they have ever publilh'd what (in the

Judgment of thofe whom they oppofe) comes as

near, for the Matter of it, to Blafpbemy and Re-

proach againft the Holy Ghoft, as moft Words that

can eafily be thought of, tho it may come but

from hafty Inadvertency and unguarded intempe-

rate Zeal. But, my Brethren^ thefe 'Things ought not

fo to be ; we (hould not drop words of Contempt on

the facred Names of the blejfed Jefus and Holy

Spirit, no, not upon our Adverfaries Hypothefts,

which we judge erroneous % becaufe no Side repre-

fents 'em fo mean as to be derided for Underlings

or Slaves.

The Conclufion is with an Aflfertion, as falfe as

^tis confidently deliver'd, viz. That the Umverfal

S 2 Church
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Church has agreed in this^ That the Father^ Son^ and

Hol^ Ghofly are the one God., the fame in Subftance^

eaual in Power and Glory , i, e, with the Ajfemblfs

Catechifm.

Underftanding this latter part of the Propofi-

"^ A Letter i\on^ as * Mr. Evans does, of the fa??ie numerical

to Mr.^ Effence., it feems to me abfurd and inconfiitent

:

Cummins,
|^-^^^^|-g j^^^lj^y will deftroy Equality, the former

^* ^^'
expreffing the ElTence to be but one, the latter to

be more than one ; for fi?nile 7ion eft idem, the like

is not the fame \ and Equality is but the higheft

Deo-ree of Likenefs. If the ElTence be the very

individual fame, then the effential Perfedions, viz.

Power, i^c. are the fame, and not equal one to

another.

The EfTence of a thing is that which it is. Now,
if the ElTence of the Father, which is the Father^

be the very ElTence of the Son, and fo is the Son^

then furely the fame Vv^hich is the Son, is the Fa-

ther ; fo that they are made the very fame indi-

vidual Thing, tho the Names be two -, and there

feems no Ground left to fupport what is diftin^lly

faid of the one and the other in the Holy Scriptures ;

but 'tis downright Sahellianifn, If the Scriptures

had faid they two were the fame numerically in

Subftance, and yet equal in Povv^er, the cafe had

been different •, but being human Invention, I

hope I may be more bold to examine it. And I

verily believe they cannot produce one Teftimony

for fome Centuries, of any Chriitian Writer, that

ever alTerted the Glory and Dominion of the Son

and Spirit to be equal to that of the Father: what-

ever Unity of Subftance they might fuppofe, as

may be feen in Tertullian, they yet, I think, never

harbour'd a Thought of fuch Equality : and Mr.

Jurieu himfelf has fhewn this to be true of the

Ante-Nicene Fathers. So that the beft part of the

univerfal Church, and in the beft and primitive

Ages,
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Ages, never alTerted this ; nor the Council of Nice

itfelf : nor was the Son^s Inferiority^ to the Father^

that I find, ever counted by them to be any Er-
ror, or any peculiar Opinion of Arius, What
then fignifies the following Agreement of the late

degenerate and half-refortned Churches, who built

upon the Foundation of Councils, and Athanafius^

inftead of the Sacred Writings in thefe matters I

CHAP. III.

III. 13UT to back the Evidence from Scrip-

X3 ture, (which they have offer'd, fuch as

it is) Mr. Smith prefents us with the Harmony
of the late reformed Churches Creeds or Confejfions^

in this Article of the Blejfed T^rinit^^ P- 39-
I agree with him. That the Bible is very capa-

ble of being underftood by honeft and diligent

Minds, who ufe the proper means for it : but as

he rightly obferves, if Perfons bring their pre-ccn-

ceived Notions and Ideas of God, (provided he don't

mean thofe neceflary and natural Ideas of God,
which muft be fuppofed antecedent to the Belief

of a Revelation from him) and of what is fit^ or

not fit for him to fay, and by thofe pretend precifely

to meafure and fettle the Declarations of his Word ;

no wonder if many times they be found more bold

than wife. And therefore we think it was juft thus

that the modern Churches have erred fo much,
who appear, and almoft indeed profefs generally,

to have brought with 'em their pre-conceived

Notions from the Councils Decifions, and the

Athanafian Creed j (and I may add, that they

S3 brought
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brought abundance more from the Schoolmens

Metapbyficks^ as their 'I'kree Properties and Subfif-

tencies^ &c. fhew) and then having fettled the

Senfe of Texts thereby, they call it Scripture-Evi-

dence, and perhaps think it fuch too, for their

old Opinions ; and yet the Bible may be a very

good Book ftill to others, let thefe Men fay what

they pleafe to the contrary, p, 46.

Since the Council of Kice^ or rather after the

fourth Century, it has (perhaps) been the moft

commonly received Opinion ; but for the times

before^ there is no fuch thing as Proofs to be found

out of any of thole they refer to, that ever the

Son and Ho^ Spirit were believed by Chriftians to

be two divine Perfons, equal in Glor'j and Power
to the Father. Let 'em produce any if they can.

Bifhop Bull has a Chapter to fhew the Subordina-

tion of the Son to the Father ; and the Son is fo

conftantly faid to have miniftred to the Father at

the Creation of the World \ that many, both

Proteftant and Papift 'Trinitarians^ have had the

Ingenuity to own this of the Ante-Nicene Fathers,

* Utt. as Jurieu *, befides Petavius and Huetius^ &c. as

Paft, Vol. fhall be lliewn in the following Appendix.

J. ch. <?. ^s to the previous Obfervations to the Harmony^

I only remark, that rho thefe Churches might take

their own Opinions in this Point for true, yet,

I. That not one of thefe Churches, at the Re-

formation., appear to have deliberately 'weighed., or

maturely examined thefe Points ; but inilead of

fearching how this matter flood in Scripture

and primitive Antiquity, took it all for granted

;

and did not proceed only by the fame common Rule.,

the Holy Scriptures., before V;w ; as is pretended,

p. 4.^!^. but had alfo before 'em another Rule, viz.

the four firft Convocations or Councils, and the

Athanafian Creed. This they oft own, and almoft

put thefe on a level with the Scriptures, in their

2 very
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xvery Words, and much more lb in reaJ Influence.

Thus the firft ConfeJJion fet down, viz. the Helve-

lickj fays, p. 6^. IVhatever hath been defined out of

the Holy Scripture, of the Myftery of our Lord^s

Incarnation^ and is contained in the Creeds of the

four firft and laft Councils^ viz. Nice, i^c. together

with that of Athanafius, we ftncerely believe^ con-

demning the contrary. So p» 70. the French Con-

fejpion fays, We deteft all Seels condemned out of the

Word of God^ by Athanafius^ Hilary^ &c. So a-

gain, the Saxon Confejfion fays, f. 99, 100. We
embrace all the Writings of the Prophets and Apoftles,

and in that genuine Senfe 'which is exprejfed in the

Creeds of the Jpoftles, of Nice, and ^/Athanafius ;

and thefe Creeds we have always ftedfaftly embraced^

and by God^s help ever Jhall And we conftantly

condemn all Errors repugnant to thefe Creeds. This

runs thro' 'em all, more or lefs ; which fhews how
they were corrupted with violent Prejudices.

Were they ever likely to find whether the Atha-

7iafian Creed was true by the Bible, who firft

underftood the Bible in the genuine Senfe of that

Creed ? and who did not prove that Creed by the

Sacred Text, but prov'd the Senfe of ihofe Texts

rather by that., and other Creeds of the 4th and

5th Centuries?

Methinks, fince the Authority of modern

Churches is thus abufed to miflead weak Minds,

I am not forry thefe Gentlemen have let the World
fee, in what manner they proceeded -, they

brought their Notions with them out of the Romijh

Church, and held 'em ftill, with their perfecuting

Tenets, upon the fame Principles as before, and

exprefly refufed C^;z/>r^;^^(f, as ^. 109.

2. That therefore, i^ the generality of Chriftians.,

not in all 5 but in 7noft Ages., have miftaken in thefe

Points, under good Capacities., and Means to under-

ftand 'emy 'tis no Refledion on the Bible ; nor

S 4 ^^f
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maj ibsy^ 1. e. the Antifcripturifts and Atheifts^ fay.

What ufe can fuch a Book he of? I think, contrarily,

that they 77ia'j not fay fo, notwithilanding the con-

curring Harmony of thefe Minifters with them ;

and that becaufe thefe Miftakes appear plainly to

arife for want of Impartiality^ and Diligence in the

proper Means among the Reformers.

3. Tho I neither fay they are perijhed who have

gone upon the other (not the old) Scheme ; nor

grant that any are brought to the enjoyment of the

true God, by the Belief of a falfe one, as 'tis p. 47.

yet I deny not but that fome who may entertain

very grofs Errors concerning the true God, may
yet, thro' his great Mercy, and by that Piety

which by other and better Principles may be pro-

duced in 'em, be brought to the enjoyment of

him at laft. And this is what themfelves grant,

p. 10. God is the fovereign Difpofer of his own Grace,

And, p. 12. that fuch may yet be honeft, and

hold faft their Integrity, tho the moral Nature and

Demerit offuch Error remains what it was. Which
is an Anfwer to thefe popular fallacious Reafon-

ings of Mr. Smith : fo little confiftent are they

with themfelves, when they profefs not to judge

of the final State of thofe whom they think to

err in thefe matters ; and yet infinuate, at the

fame time, as if there was no Salvation to be had,

'but only on one fide.

And now I come to confider the Harmony of

Confejfrons or Creeds themfelves, under two Heads.

1. That thefe Confeffions of the Reformed Church

are not fo harmonious, but that they greatly dif-

agree about the I'rinity.

2. That they all difagree with the antient primi-

tive Creeds, and fo far are of no value with wife

and underftanding Chriftians.

I. Thefe Confeffions of the Reformed Churches

are not fo harmonious as is pretended, but great-

ly
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ly difagree among themfelvef in the Article of
the blefled Trinity. For, (i.) The Council of
JSice held 'em accurfed, p. 50. who fay the Son
is of another H'jpoftajh^ i. e. from the Father

!

But the Belgick Confefiion, p. 89. (according to

the common Dodrine) fays, that the Son and
Spirit have each of ^em an Hypoftafis diftinguilhed,

Qc. The one by Hypoftafts mean a Subfiance^ the

other a Siihfijlence^ or Perfon, or they know not
what. Which is no great Harmony in fpeaking.

(2.) The Council of Calcedon fays, that the Son

is coj^fuhftantial with the Father as to his Divinity^

and confubftantial with Man as to his Humanity.

By which Explication they plainly fhew, that the

Subftance of the Son and Father is not numerically

one, but one in kind \ as Chrifl's Humanity was
not the fame particular Subftance of other Men,
but a diftind one of the fame fort, />. 58. But
others tell us, they have no Diftindion as to Sub-

fiance^ p. 107.

(3.) Some hold the Spirit proceeds only from the

Father.^ p. 116. others from the Father and Son
both, p. 83, 94.

(4.) Some reprefent the Trinity as three Froper

-

ties of God, p. III. which are the Fountains of other

Properties : thofe (viz. the former three) Proper-

ties they call three Perfons ; and thefe are faid to be
diftind from the divine Attributes of Goodnefs and
Wifdom, and therefore they call 'em three other

Properties. This is faid by the Greek Church.

(Tho, by the way, I wonder how this comes to

be one of the Reformed Churches : when did their

Reformation begin ?)

But yet others reprefent the trinity as three (at

leaft the Son and Spirit as two) o^ Go&h Attributes

^

which feems to be their Senfe of three Perfons, viz.

Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs; which the 1 aft-

mentioned Creed gainfays. So the French Confef-

fion.
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fion, p. 70. Three Perfons^ fay they, the Father,

Son and Holy Spirit : the Father the Caufe of all

things^ the Son his Wijdom and Word^ the Holy Spirit

his Virtue and Power. So the J5(?/^zV^, p. 89. Nay,

by this, the two Perfons are made the Properties
' and Attributes of the Father's Perfon ; for 'tis the

Father'*^ Wifdom is the Son^ the Fathcr^s Virtue is

the Spirit : and yet the Helvetick ConfelTion, f. 6j,

exprefly condemns of Herefy, fuch as hold the

Son and Spirit to be Properties of one God the Fa-

ther^ as Sahellius^ &c. And the PoUfh Confeffion

is rather more plain than the French and Belgicky

in making the Son an Attribute or Property of the

Father, p, 93. fFe call the Father God exifi-

ing from none -who begat his only begotten Son,

hy whom from Eternity he foreknew- all things,

&c. So that the Son is here reprefented to be the

Father*s Underflanding, or Intelledl, by which he

knows all things*, for I think none will pretend

that the Father gains all his Knowledge by means
of the Perfon of the Son, who had all his own
Knowledge from the Father.

This may ferve for a Specimen only, of the

Difcord and Confufion of Faiths, rather than

Harmony, among thefe that are fet down •, ('the

ft ill the Papifts have greater Harmony in one

fingle Creed of Pope Pius, how bad ibever it be.j

I pafs to the next Head, viz.

2. That all thefe late and modern ConfeJJions

difagree with the antient and primitive Creed, and

fo are of no real Value with confidering and fe-

rious Chriftians. Our Queftion is, What was the

Faith delivered once to the Saints ? And I hope the

old Creed of the primitive Churches will tell us

that, better than fuch as have been compofed 1500
Years afterwards. And fince 'tis acknowledg'd,

that the Apofiles Creed is the Confeffion of the Faith

of all ChriflianSy and the univerfal Rule of all other

Confeffions^
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"Confejfions^ and to have been coceval with Chrtftia-

fiity^ p. 47, 49. we have nothing to do with

modern ConfefTions and Creed-makers^ but to de-

fpife 'em, where they difagree to the original

Rtde of Faith, as the Creed was ftyled of old,

Regula Fidei, Men have perhaps as much Autho-

rity to make a new Gofpel, as a new Creed ; and

may as well draw out St. Matthew's or St. John\

Gofpel into a larger Hiftory, intermingled with

their own Obfervations and Interpretations, and

then fay 'tis ftill the fame St. Matthew's or St.

John's Gofpel, only explained ; as to draw out

their Creeds into great lengths, and intermix their

own Interpretations, and then fay, 'tis but the

fame Creed with the Apofiles.

They have, p. 59. given this antient Creed out

of both IrencBUS and Tertidlian, but 'tis after thofe

of the General Councils •, as if their Teftimony to

the antient Creed was not a hundred times of more

regard than the Creeds new made by after Coun-

cils : for they pretended not to frame a Creed them-

felves, like the fpurious Athanafian Author *, nor

to explain it in their own Senfe, as the Councils

did \ but to relate it fhort and fimple, tho not in

quite the fame Words.

What the particular Notions of thefe two Au-

thors might be, is not fo much to us, as what

their Creed expreffes, which we alfo are Judges of:

their Interpretations of it v/ill be no more binding

than of T^exts of Scripture, of which we may judge,

whether reafonable or not, from the Text itfelf *.

IrencBUS

* How widely thefe two, Trendus and Teriullian, difFered

from the common Notion of the Son*s Equality to the Father,

may be feen in Dr. Whitby's Difquif. modejl. in BulUi Defenf

Tid. Nic, The former diftinguifhing the Father commonly by

this Charafter, Deus fuper quern mn eft aim Beus j and own-

ing him Gnmr than the Son, in that kt only knew the Pay
^f
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Irencsus fays, this immovable Rule of Faith ^ is one

and the fame in all Countries thro' the Earth.

Therefore, if the many modern Confeffons differ

from this old Creed, the Rule of Faith, what fig-

nifies it tho they were ten times more ? See if the

three Perfons are there called the one God ; tho

the Father alone is fo : (in 07ie God the Father^ was

the antient Form of the firft Article, as that

learned Author Sir P. K, whom they cite, tells

us, Hiji, of Cr. p. ^^.) Is the Son^s Equality to the

Father there mentioned ? Or the Holy Spirit's ?

Is there any thing of Suhffiencies, Properties^ or

Modes there ? or of many more things which the

prefent Harmony is full of? If not, then this con-

futes them all. But yet if the old Creed will

fuffice, and makes any part in the Harmony^ then

thofe alfo called Jrians come into it; if not, why
is it produced, unlefs to Ihew how much the mo-

dern Churches differ from the primitive ? Which
is to reproach 'em, and will hardly invite any

conddering Chriflians to bear any part in fuch

Harmony, as is fo difcordant with the Faith de-

livered at firft to the Saints,

We need not regard what flrange Inferences St.

Auftin^ or other fuch late Writers, in the times

of Confufion and Corruption, drew from the A-

poftles Creed, to fupport their Opinions ; but only

whether they were natural and obvious, or forced

and ftrange : nor how much any may count their

of Judgment, /. i. ^.49. The latter fays, that once the Son

luas not 5 adv. Hermog, c, 3. Fmt Tempus cum Films non fuif.

There was a time when the Son was not 5 and counts him but

a Portion of the Father's Subftance, as a Beam is of the Sun

:

and fays, that tho he might call the Son, God, fpeaking ofhim

alone
;
yet fpeaking of him with the Father, he would not

name him fo at the fame time with him, but would call only

the Father God, and the Son Lord, Cont, Prax. c. 13. Nor

do their own Citations from *em imply the Bestiality of the Son

to the Father, in Power and Glory.

modern
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modern Notions of the Trinity their Glory \ but

on what grounds they glory in 'em, in common
with the Church of Rome ; many of whom con-

fefs this Dodrine is not to be proved from Scrip-

ture, but from the Authority of their Church ; as

is Tranfubftantiation alfo.

c H A p. IV.

IV. A ^^ ^^^ ^^ come, in the laft place,

JLx. to the Advifer^ Mr. Reynolds. I will not

deny but he fuggefts many ferious things, fit for all

to confider, viz. To walk fo as to pleafe God in

our whole Courfe, to pray earneftly, to read the

Word of God ; and to carry an humble and meek
Difpofition along with us in our Enquiries. All

this is very good : but it no more concerns thofe

on one fide of the Queftions in difpute, than thofe

on the other •, and is no more proper in the pre-

fent Cafe, than in all Cafes about the Change
of Principles, or going off from one Scheme of
Religion to another, or in any fort of religious

Separation.

And yet even fuch Advices, good in the general,

may be defigned, and pradlis'd too, in a very ill

manner, viz. If a Man read only in favour of one

fide, as one determin'd not to confider any Argu-
ments againft his -already chofen Opinion, and
worldly Intereft j and (b 'tis if he only prays to

be confirmed in what he is pleafed with, be it

right or wrong, in (lead of praying to be guided

into what is the Truth. This is coming to God
with an Idol in his Heart ; and he will be nothing

better
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better for reading and praying, when his Will is

determin'd what he will in particular hold to,

whatever Evidence Ilia 11 appear.

And io^ tho Humility be an excellent Difpofi-

tion, yet there is a naughty and falfe fort of Hn-
mility too, which fome feem to aim at, in thefe

matters ; viz. For a Man to lay his Underftand-

ing and Reafon under his Minifter's (or others)

Feel^ while theirs is to be fet upon the lofty

Throne^ delivering their imperious Didates and

Explications of Texts, with expedtation they

Ihall be blindly received by others, tho they fee

no juft reafon for ir. B^iC this is only having

a Shew of Humility : for 'tis no true Chriftian

Humblenefs of Mind to call any Man on Earth

« (Minifter, or other) Mafter \ Mar. 23. 10.

No, 'tis no more fuch, than to lie groveling at

the Foot of a wooden Idol or Stock is fo : 'tis

a fmful debafing of human Nature, to let any

Man ride and rule us thus, without encouraging

us to ufe our Reafon in diligent and impartial

Searches of our own : 'tis not Lowlinefs, but

Bafenefs of Mind, to admire any Man's Perfon fo,

as to believe with bis Faith only, and not to prove

all Things ourfelves, and to accept Helps on both

Sides
',

(a Thing which our Advifer, it feems,

durft not recommend.)

A truly humble Mind will not indeed, as is

faid, p. 130. affect to pry into fecret things: no

more will it like this in others, who take upon 'em

to explain God by Suhftance^ Subfiftences^ and Per-

fons^ &:c. when they know not what they fay ; but

will honour them who are content with what God
himfelf has exprejfed of himfelf And above all,

an humble Mind will not cenfure, and reproach,

and divide from thofe who are as defirous, as

diligent, as capable, and as much or more dif-

interefted than himfelf, to find the Truth, only

becaufe
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becaufe they judge not his Expofitions or Confe-
quences to be juft and right : He that rageth^ and
is thus confident, is of another Spirit.

I pafs by the odious and unjuft Infinuations,

p. 137. as if thofe they fpeak of concluded nothing

to he true, hut what they can underftand ; and that

they will not helieve what God fays of himfelf un-

lefs he fhew them how it can he : things which they
difown, and abhor to think or fay. And I fee

not how any, but from bafe Envy, or grofs Igno-
rance, can impute fuch Folly to 'em.

Now that our Advifer has not dealt fincerely,

but with manifeft Partiality, in his grave Advice
and Motives, (where there is any thing properly
applicable to the Matters of the prefent Debate) I
think, will appear from two things.

Firft, In reading the Scriptures, and other
Writings, (which is the mod dired Means of
coming at Truth) he plainly infinuates Men
fhould read but on one fide, viz. for his and their

old accuftomed Opinions, p, 128. he fays, JVe
may alfo ufe the help of the Difcourfes and 'JVri-
tings of thofe who have made it their ftudy to fhew
what Scripture-Evidence there is on the fide of the

commonly receiv'd Faith, andtodifcovertheFaU
lacies of thofe who have endeavoured to emharafs
and pervert it. But he never gives one word of
Advice to read the Writings on the other fide,

and to compare 'em together, and to fee where
the fuperior Evidence lies. This had been but
juft and honeft in any doubtful Cafe, where 'tis in-

tendedMen fliould judge without Partiality: where-
as, to have but one Ear open, and to ftop all the
Avenues of Light, but juft where we have a
mind to fee, is the ready way to remain in De-
lufion •, and is juft as if a Judge or Jury fhould
only hear the Pleadings of one fide.

And
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And I am credibly inform'd, this very Gentle-

man has lately warned his People in a folemn

manner, not to read the Books of fuch as write

againft the commonly received Opinions in this

Controverfy, becaufe of the great danger of their

being tainted by them. And is this an honed
way of Examination ? 'Tis plain he would have

'em determine without Examination, and take all

upon truft : but if himfelf had only fludied and

fearched in this way, 'twere no great Recom-
mendation of him to be trufted by his People in

this important Affair. And one would think they

fhould fmell out the Deceit, if they be not very

dull : but if his People love to have it fo^ I fhall

only fay, What will be the End thereof ? How
will they anfwer it to their Judge, (if they be

in the wrong efpecially) who commanded 'em to

tr^ the Spirits^ and to prove all things ? That when
Light came into the Worlds they loved Darknefs ra-

ther^ is matter of grievous Condemnation to fome.

Rather let every ferious underftanding Chriftian

ftand^ and ajk after the good old Ways ; let him
confcientioufly read, hear, and confer, think and

weigh on each fide \ and thus doing, labour to

ht fully perfuaded in his own Mind: and then he

may have Rejoicing in his own Sincerity before

the God of Truth,

I am afraid there is a great deal of this un-

righteous Partiality and Bigotry among the Dif-

fenting Hearers alfo, in not {o much defiring to

know, or to have their Pallors build 'em up in,

^ , the Truth and Faith of the Gofpel as it really is,

as to be built up and defended in their particular

Set of accuftomed Opinions. The Gentlemen of

Exon have been fo very frank and open-hearted as

to difcover this to the World, and could not,

it feems, forbear telling their Minifters (by their

own Account) that they were paid for preaching

down
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down fuch particular Opinions. But what would
Men think of luch Language as this to their Mi-
niftcrs ? ' Reverend Sirs, we chufe you to maintain
' thefe Opinions for us to be Gofpel : if you will
* not only fearch for 'em, but will find 'em in

I

the Bible, or, at leaft, if you'll tell us fo in
the Pulpit, and in Converfation, you fhall have
fo much pr Annum for your pains ; but if you

' fay or doubt you can't find 'em there, and puC
' us upon the Difficulty to fhew where they are
' in the Scripture, we fhall pa^ you no more.
' Tell us what other things you will out of the
* Gofpel, in order to promote Holinefs, Peace,
' Juftice, Heavenly-mindednefs, and Obedience to
' the Laws of God and Chrifl -, yet if you can't
* bring the New Tefta?nent to fquare herein with
' our Catecbifm and old Notions, you are not to
* exped your Salary any longer ; nor do we de-

fire to hear your Reafons, againft what we
' think, and will have, to be Truth, if we can
' get it maintain'd for our Money.' I leave it

to others to judge if this be any unjufl, tho a
blunt. Interpretation of thofe Words ; This (viz.
to preach down thofe Errors) is what you are paid
for * ; and whether fuch mutual Advice, given be- * see their
tween Pallors and People, to ftudy only on one Anfujer

fide, has any Tendency to, or fhews any fmcere ^^ -^''•

Defire of, finding the Truth as 'tis in and from ^^y^^'

Jefus', nay, whether on thefe Terms DilTenting^TA
Teachers will not be the mo^ fervile of Men, and
not far from the Curfe^ of Cham indeed.

Secondly, His Motives of Perfuafion are fome
of 'em deceitful : fome of them are too general,
relating to any Diffenfions or Differences, and fuch
as thefe very Men are deaf to, in the cafe of Se-
paration from the Eftablifh'd Church for lefs

Matters. Then, how little did it fadden their
Hearts, or move 'em, that itfadden'd the Hearts
Vol. II. T of
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of ether good People^ to ohferve the comely Band of

Union broken? p. 144. I^he Strife this might oc-

cafion was not then fo lamentable ; fuch hfelici-

ties did not fhake 'em at all. And do they think

to deceive others with fuch Arguments as they

have taught 'em to defpife ? I grant Unity and

Teace are amiable \ but if Men will not maintain

any but on finful Terms, it may be bewailed, but

cannot be helped on one fide. I know not what

tTiey can fay to thefe things : If when young their

unexperienced Heads had Utile thought of thefe

things^ do they now they are become grave and

wife Perfons think of 'em zvith forrow of Heart ?

If not, how can they exped it, or require it

of thofe who diiTent from them for greater

Reafons ?

Not only this, I fay, but fome of their Mo-
tives are too bafe and carnal, i^^'z. p. 146. fuch as

leaving old Acquaintance and hearty Friends^ and

grieving to fee dear Relatives weeping for 'em^

Now, to ufe thefe flattering carnal Perfuafions

againfl complying with the Didlates of Con-

fcience, and the Convi(5lions of our Minds, (which

is the cafe fuppofed) is unworthy of the Minifters

of Chrifl: : they are to teach Men otherwife ; even

to hate or abandon Father and Mother^ Houfe and

Lands^ &c. and to account all but Lofs and Dung
in a faithful Adherence to the Truths and Laws of

Chrifl, Luke 14. 26. As well they might tell

their Brethren, they'll lofe all their Salary too, if

they preach not up what they were paid for^ (as

the Exon Phrafe is ;) and then what will they and

their ruined Families do? But is not this way of

arguing childifh and fawning, rather than con-

vincing and folid ?

Towards the Conclufion, p, 147. there is fome-

thing defign'd to look like Charity, which yet

implies the contrary : fpeaking of their Brethren,

Here
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Here at leaft^ they fay, the'j have not yet fully and
peremptorily declared themfelves^ hut feem rather to

he in douht only ahoiit thefe Matters : and then add
a little after, That we have no fucb Averfion

or Prejudice to their Perfons that can hinder us^

upon their fineere acknowledging of the Truths from
receiving them again with the moftfriendly Embraces,

•Which plainly declares that now, at prefent, they
do rejecf V;;z, and have already cad 'em off; and
this, tho they appear only to be in fome douht

about thefe Matters^ and have not yet fully and
openly declared themfelves.

It feems then, thefe fevere Gentlemen will not
bear fo much as any Doubts or Scruples in their

Brethren about thefe matters : if they flick at any
Difficulty, and have any Scruples of Confcience in

the Point, this mult diflblve the Union of Friend-

Ihip, and the Communion of Worfhip -, and there

is no coming into their friendly Embraces again,

till upon their hearty Acknowledgments, they

are received again. And is this an Encouragement
to their People to advife with 'em, or to apply to

their Minifters, if they fhould ever have any
Doubts in the cafe, when for but doubting they
muft be call off? Surely, it will juftify 'em in

applying rather to others. Men may' cover this

fchifmatical dividing Spirit with what fmooth Pro-
feffions they pleafe, of all the Moderation and
Temper that is confiftent with Faithfulnefs^ and
throw all the blame on others •, but I am de-

ceived, if in adling thus againft Righteoufnefs^
Peace^ and Joy in the Holy Ghojl, they'll be ac-

ceptable to God^ or approved of Men : and I can't

think their Devotion in concluding with an un-

fcriptural Form of Doxology^ will atone for what
they have faid amifs againft Truth or Charity^ tho

but unawares,

T 2 And
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And as I like very well the Paflage they al-

ledge from the great Chillingworth^ p. 128. That
no Demonftration can be flronger than this, God
hath faid fo^ and therefore it muft be true : fo I

hope, they alio will like and confider another

Palfage which Til offer from him, viz. ' By the
' Religion of Proteftants, I do not underiland
* the Do6lrine of Luther or Calvin nor the
' Confefllon of Geneva^ the Articles of the Church
' of England^ no nor the Harmony of Proteftant
' Confejfions^ bat that wherein they all agree with
' a greater Harmony, as the perfect Rule of
' Faith, that is the Bihle! And I judge, he

would have abated nothing of all this, if the

Affemhlfs Confeffon had been in the Harmon'^

alfo. But it feems, tho that was attempted, it

would not be admitted to this Honour, by the

Magiflrates nor Church of Geneva^ when the

Harmon'^ of Confefp.ons was reprinted there, ylnno

1654. This I learn from a very late Author *,

tho I know not the Reafons of that Refufal :

and I hope // fliall never, even among the Dif-

fenters here, be able to fupplant the Bible^ or be

efteemed a better Antidote againft Herefy and

Error, than the unerring Oracles of God : rather,

Rom. 3. let God (and his Word) be true^ and every Man
4- (with his Confequences and Explications) a Lyar,

'*' See the famous Trial of the Reverend Mr. James Grame,

pnce Profejfor, 5cc. at St. Andrews,/. 70. and Preface, p. 12^

mmm
mm,

An
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An APPENDIX concerning the

Equality of the Three Perfons
5

ns^'tth Mr. Jurieu 5 Tejtimony to the

Primitive 2)o£irine in this ^oint.

HAving before denied the AfTertion of thefe

Gentlemen, />. 39. viz. That the univerfal

Church has agreed in this^ that the Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit, are the one God.,

equal in Power and Glory : I fhall purfue this maia
Point a little further, and (hew from Mr. Jurieu's

own ConfefTion, and upon his full Examination
of this Matter, that there appears not any fign,

among the primitive Chriftian Writers, of fuch

a Dodtrine being taught in the Chriftian Church.,

as that of the Son's being equal in Power and
Glory to the Father, for the firft three or four

hundred Years.

If I fhouid produce the Teftimonies of any of

the Romijh Communion, fuch as Petavius and

Huetius., &c. fome would fufped 'em as treache-

rous in the Caufe : if I produce SandiuSy or

others, accounted Arians., it will be faid they are

partial in favour of their own Opinions. But

Mr. Jurieu., as he was a Man of great Learning

and AbiHties, fo he is well known to have been a

Man of great Orthodoxy., according to the com-
mon Standard, a true Calvinift., and a very ve-

hem.ent and fevere Writer againft the Socinians

and Arians j and therefore I fuppofe they will re-

T 3 verencc
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verence him and his Teftimony, and can't fufpe6t

him to be partial againft his own Caufe, or in be-

half of his Adverfaries. This Teftimony fhall be
taken from his Pafioral Letters^ written for the

Comfort and Eftablifhment of the French Pro-

teftants under Perfecution, about forty Years

12°
'^i?;^'

In his fixth Letter he makes fome Animad-
^,

' verfions on a Book of the Bifhop of Meanx^
who charged the Proteilarits with Variations from
the primitive Do6lrine in the Point of Juftifica-

tion, i£c. and confequently with Error •, upon
this Principle, which he laid down, 'viz, That

the Truth coming from God is complete and perfe-^

in its firft Delivery ; fo that all Variation from
that, is a fwerving from the right Rule. Mr.
Jurieu condemns this Principle as taken at large,

P. it6,7.and fays. That if Mr. Bojjuet means that the

Truth was at fi'rft heft underftood^ and moft hap-

pily explain^d^ 'tis fo far from being a true Pofi-

tion, that the direoi contrary to it is true : that di-

vine Truths were not revealed hut hy degrees^ 7ior

Revelation itfelf fully underftood and explained till

after many Ages •, when^ hy means of the united

Aid of an infinite Numher of Doulors^ more Light was
given \ and that it was occafwn'^d hy Herefies a7id

Hereticks, that the knowledge of Chriftian Truths

came to the Ferfetlion in which they have been

for 1 200 or 1300 Tears paft. And he alledges,

Th^it the moft ejfential Articles of the Chriftian Re-

ligion^ not only fuffered fome Variations in the out-

ward Forms of Exprejfion^ until the fourth and

fifth Centuries^ hut alfo that the Change of Exprejfion

was fuch as might give Men quite different Ideas of

P. 125. things. And adds, That he was tempted to think.

Surely Mr. Boffuet never look'd into the Writings of

the Fathers of the four firft Ages, if he knew not

this.

Then
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Then he proceeds to prove this from an emi-

nent Inftance, v'lx. That of the adorable 'Tr'mty of

Perfons in the fame Effence \ which he thinks is

contained clearly in the New Teftament, and was

difcerned by the ^zr/? Chriftian Doctors, and which

he judges to be an Article of utmoft Importance^

and efl^i^tial to Chriftianity -, hut yet, fays he,

every one knows that this Myftery refnairi*d with-

out its right Form or * Shape^ until the Council of*informc,

Nice, nay, until that of Conftantinople itfelf And
this he reprefents in two great Points, viz. the

Temporal (tho Antemundane) Generation of the fe-
*

cond Perfon of the Trinity, and his Inequality to

the Father; hth^hich. he, not only fays, but by
proper Citations fully proves, to have been una-

nimoufly profefled by all the Antients of the three

firft Ages \ ivho held indeed (fome of 'em) three

diftin5l Perfons of one Suhftance^ but (as he fays)

begotten and proceeding in time -, and alfo ?naking an

Inequality between the Father a7id the Son. And
yet, I fuppofe, none of them ever faid the Son

was an Underling, or his Servants the hafeft of

Slaves,

He fliews xhtformer of thefe, from Athenagoras,

Tatian, neophilus, and Tertullian, who believed

the Son to have been eternally hid within the Father

virtually and feminally, hut that he was generated of

the Father, and became a diftin^ Perfonfrom hi7n

hut a little while before the Creation. So that by

their Account, Mr. Jf/nV/^ obferves, the Trinity V. 128—

of Perfons commenced hut a little before the JVorld^y-*

began.

However, Mr. Jurieu comforts himfelf with

this. That 'tis not a fundamental Difference, be-

caife 'tis neither Socinianifm nor Ariamfn, (nor is

that fo which I plead for) and he lays much of

the Blame of it upon that ill-tranflated Text, Prov.

8. 22. Thou haft created me the beginning of thy

T 4 /r^}'Ji
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}Vays ; for fo the Greek and old Latin Verfions

had it. But whether right or not, it matters not

here, fince it appears the Antients unanimoufly

embraced that Reading, and Senfe of the Text,
as no way inconfiftent with the Analogy of their

Faith concerning Chriil, the IVord \ whom tho

they did not ufe often to call a Creature by the

common word tcrlff^, yet they never fcrupled to
Rev. 3. ^^y ^^^ ^.^^ created^ and the Beginning of God's

Ways.
Tertullian (arguing again ft Hermogenes^ who

held the Eternity of Matter) fpeaks very broad :

Let Hermogenes, fays he, acknowledge that the

Wifdom of God (which he alfo calls the IVord., and
only-begotten Son of God) is therefore faid to be

created^ that we migfjt 7iot think any thing to he un-

created hut God alone \ for if what was within the

Lord^ and was in^ and of hifnfelf^ viz. his Wif-
dom, was not without a Beginniyig^ much more had
every thing elfe a Beginning which is out of God,—
Shall any thing he more antient than the Word, the

only-hegotten Son of God., hefides the Father * ?

And it appears, when fuch Words as k^Kra^i

and Pariari^ &c. were ufed, 'twas without any

defign of fignifying Equality in Power and
Glory \ and only meant fome Likenefs, or at

moft Equality, in the philofophical Nature of their

Subftance.

T\\\$'latter Point, viz. the denying of the Son's

Equality to the Father, he reprefents from the

fame Athenagcras and 'TertulUan ; and that not as

* Agnofcat ergo Hermogenes, idcirco Soph'iam Dei natam &
conditam prasdicari, ne quid innatum 5c inconditum praeier

folum Deum crederemus. Si enim intra Dominum quod ex

ipfo, & in ipfo fuir, fine initio non fuit ; Sophia fcilicet ipfius

——— multo magis non capit fine initio quicquam fuifle,

quod extra Dominum fuerit, 6cc. Tertttl* cont. Hermo£,

their
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their own particular Imaginations^ but as the com-

mon Theology of the learned of their Age^ both

in the Eaft and Weft : alfo from Juftin Martyr^

who oft calls the Son the Father^s Servant^ and

fays, he ^2.% fuhjeU to his Will^ before the Incarna-

tion 5 and from Irenceus^ and Clemens Alexandrinus ;

and fays, that after all^ Origen, whom they after-

wards cenfured fovery rigoroufly^ has not fpoken more

harjl? things on this S,uhje5l\ than the other Writers

of his Age^ p. 133. (Mr. 'Du Fin fays the like of

Origen^) tho he confefles again, that thefe Ex--^*^^^* ^^^*

prefTions of the primitive Writers give us very^ ^*

falfe Ideas, and moft different from ours in thefe

latter Days, which he thinks to be beft and moft
exadt.

And tho fome may be ready to look on Mr.
Jurieu, by his ftrange way of arguing, to be
fcarcely in earneft, yet he is fo very ferious in it,

that he devoutly admires the Wifdom of the divine

Providence in this Method, viz, ' That at the
' very time when Antichriftianifm was ready to
* enter into the Church, and to m.ake fuch Ha-
* vock and Defolation in Religion, as hath been,
' and is yet, feen, there was fo great care taken
* of thefe fundaynental Articles •, and that in or-

' der to preferve the Foundations of Chriftianity

* from being deftroyed by Antichrift^ they were
' put under the Protedion of fuch an Authority,
' (viz, that of general Councils) that Antichrifii-

' anifm itfelf could not but, in fome meafure,
' reverence. And, fays he, the fame Providence
* fo order'd ir, that thefe Fundamentals, which
' had been hitherto but very im perfectly explained,

* were then explained with the utmoft Accuracy
* and Juftice.' (p. 127.)

But poffibly fome others will think that Anti^

fhrift was even then already come, and that then

began his pfedided Kingdom of Apftafy : that

then,
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ithen, by thofe Councils, was the Foundation laid

of the two great Inftances of Antichrijiian Idola-

tr^j^ viz. the extravagant Worfhip of the blefled

Virgin^ under the fwelling Title of the Mother of

God j and the Worjhip of Breads under that of the

Bod'^ of the Supreme God : and that the Prince of

Darknefs, the Enemy of Truih and Love, could

not have taken a more effedtual Courfe to pro-

mote Error and Cruelty, than by prompting Men
to affume Do?nimon over the Faith of their Bre-

thren, and under pretence of better dating and

explaining the Old Creed, to alter and pervert it

;

» and then, by pretended Authority, by cruel Ana-

thema^s^ and Perfecutions, (which now began a-

mong Chriftians) to impofe their own Notions on

others as a "Teft of Chriflianity, and Chriftian

Communion , and all this made facred too, by a

claim of great Reverence due to the Decifions of

an infinite Number of Do^ors^ who too often, alas,

full of the Wrath of Man^ of Strife and Party-

Contention, in vain went about working the Righte-

oufnefs of God.

The Event has fhewn what Succefs thefe Me-
thods have had with fucceeding Generations •, and

that the Churches never after this enjoyed true

Peace, except it was in Times of fliupid Igno-

rance and midnight Darknefs, under Antichrif-

tian Tyranny, which at the return of new Light

appeared intolerable, and Ifrael groaned to come
out of Egjpt^ by a Reformation ; and well had
it been if the firft Reformers (who yet were, many
of 'em, good and excellent Men) had not flopped

fo much at the Four general Councils, but had gone

backward up to the Four Evangelifts, and the

Apoftles themfelves, in their Inquiries afcer the

Primitive Chriftian Dodrine, efpecially in Funda-

mentals : but it appears from the Harmony of

their Confejfions^ how much they relied on the

Au-
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Authority of thofe Councils with an implicit

Faith ; whereas thofe Councils, by Mr. Jurien^s

account, give us fuch Expreffions, and fuch Ideas

too of thefe things, as were not taught in the

more primitive Times and Churches : fo that (ac-

cording to the 2 1 ft Article of the Church of
England) we may adventure to fay, general Coun-
cils ?ndy err^ and have erred^ in things pertaining

to God.

But tho Mr. Jurieu ftiil maintain'd the modern
Opinions, under all this Convi6lion of their be-

ing quite different from the primitive, upon the

ftrength of this vain Conceit, viz. That the

Chriftian Faith was brought to greater Perfe5fion in

after-ages ; yet as I am fure the true primitive

Chriftians, who had the Apoftles for their

Teachers, or thofe who converted with the Apof-
tles, did not fatally err, but obtained a precious

and faving Faith^ 2 Pet. i . i . fo all fuch who,
with me, efteem the Faith as at firft delivered to,

and received by the Saints^ beyond thofe later

Notions which varied from it, are content, I

prefume, to fit down with the old plain apofto-

lick Doctrine, before it was mended (if it muft
be fo) by the Council of Nice or Conjiantinople

:

and we may hope, that thofe who have attained

to a greater than the primitive Perfedlion of
Faith^ will, at leaft, not pronouce ours damna-
ble, nor think us utterly unworthy of their Com-
munion, (tho it Ihould be in the loweft Form)
for its being of the Ante-Nicene Stamp. And
yet, a fuhfcribing Brother has very rafhly decla-

red, that without giving equal divine Honour to Mr.'BMg-

Father^ Son, and Spirit^ all our religious Exercifes ^^f^ ^^"

are unacceptable to God, Z^lfthc
Now I think this is dealing out his uncharitable charge of

and cruel Anathema*s as freely as ever the Councils Impofi-

have done. What is this lefs than pronouncing "°"^ ^^»

usP*^^*
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us damned, and unfit for Church-Commilnion,
for not confenting to his Interpretations ? And
fince he owns, that a Creed, with the Addition

of fuch a San^ion^ comes within the verge of
Impofition^ p. 12. and vindicates his Brethren and
himfelf from the Imputation of Impofition on others^

p. 35. only upon thisSuppofition (pretended to be

fad:,J viz. That they content thejnfelves without any

coercive Methods to bring him that difagrees in Senti-

ments^ to be of their Mind •, and that, tho they

judge him Heterodox according to their way of

thinkings they do yet pretend only tojudge for them-

felves ; I do conclude he has confirmed the Charge
of Impofition : for he has peremptorily ^^/Jg.?^ for

bis Brethren^ that they are unacceptable to Gody

and unfit for Church-fociety j which I think is

Coercion and Anathema and a Mark of Difiinc-

iion with a witnefs, on fuch as difagree to his

Sentiments.

And I think I may venture to fay further, That
even the Council of Nice never afierted the Equa-

lity of the Three Perfons -, no, nor of the Son to

the Father : for as to the Holy Spirit, tho he had

been fpoken of as inferior to, and as made by,

the Son^ in the earlier Writers ; and it was alfo

apparent, that the Arians had not fo high an

Opinion of him, as they had of the Son : yet that

Council never fo much as contefted with them the

Point of the Holy Spirit's equal Dignity, nor

entered any Caution about it •, nor do they fo

much as call him God of God, or God in any
^ Senfe •, or declare him to be one Subftance with

the Father, but barely fay, / believe in the Holy

Spirit, And therefore Mr. Jurieu faid, the Chris-

tian Faith was not completely underftood and

exprelTed till the Council of Conflantinople, (which

was about fifty Years after, and even that Council

only fliled him Lordy and afcribes Worjhip to him)

fo
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fo that there is no pretence for the Churches

Agreement, at that time, in the Affertion of the

Affemhly^s Catechifm^ viz. That ail the Three Per-

fons are equal in Power and Glory.

Nor do I think the Nicene Fathers give any

Marks of their beheving the Son^s Equality to the

Father in Power and Glory^ but the contrary.

For,

(i.) They declare ihe. Father to he the One God
Almighty^ <tra,vTQK^.ro^, or Ruler of all : I believe in

one God the Father, Then,

(2.) They call the Son only God of God, i. e. a

God derived of that One God the Father -, which
has been generally allowed, by the reputed Ortho-
dox, to import an Abatement of the Son's Glory,

and to give a Pre-eminence of Glory to the Father

:

and on this account they have granted, that the

Father is greater than he, and the Son inferior to

him. How many of the firft Reformers could I

produce for this ? But 'tis not needful, nor will

it, I think, be denied. 'Tis not evil for any one

to fay (fays Zanchius) That he who is God of Gody

is inferior to him who is not God of God, but has

his Deity of Himfelf *.

(3.) The other ExprefTion of the Nicene Creed,
Light of Light, feems to imply the Inequality alfo.

The earlier Writers had often refembled the Father

and Son, to the Sun and the Sun's Beams or Rays,
as Tertullian in the place formerly cited : the Fa-
ther was reprefented as the whole vaft Body of the
Sun, and the Son as a fmall Part or Portion, a

* Neque impium fuerit, fi quis dicat, Deum qui eft de i)eo
inferiorem effe illo, qui Deus non eft de Deo j majus enim
quiddam eft deiiatem habere a femeiipfo, quam ab alio fibi

communfcatani. Zamh, Epijl, ad Johan. Wilhelm, Stuck, as

I find him quoted hy Sandius. jind Teriul. fa^s the fame^
cont. Herm. c, x8,

Rav
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Ray or a Beam : the Father is the whole Stihftance^

the Son a Derivation and Portion of that whole.

To feme fuch Notions the Nicene Fathers may
feem to allude ; or elfe perhaps to his being called

the AtiFAi>yA(FyLA, the Brigbtnefs of the Fathers Glory^

Heb. 1.3. Which Brightnefs may be applied to

a very fmall matter, in comparifon of the glori-

ous Sun itfelf ; as Nazianzen^ tho on another occa-

fion, has the Expreffion, viz. The little Brigbtnefs

of the huge glorious Luminary -f

.

(4,) The word Homooufios^ or of one Suhjlance

with the Father., which is added, does not at all

imply any Equality of Power and Glory., what-

ever it does as to the Samenefs of Nature and Kind

of the Subftance : for the huge Body of the Sun

is of much more Power and Glory than a fmgle

Ray, and we have already ktn from Tertullian,

that thofe who held the Father and Son to be

one in Subftance., did yet hold the Son to be in-

ferior: and fince it could not but be well known,

that the One Subftance would never eflablifh the

Son's Equality to the Father, there is no doubt

to be made but the Council would have added

other words, that fhouid have done it, if they

had been of that mind, or if they had really

blamed Arius for afferting the Son's Inferiority

:

no, they would not go fo far, tho they boldly

ventured at the One Subftance. Some indeed had

gone before 'em in that Point, but none that I

know of had afforded 'em a Precedent for afiferting

an Equality of Glory and Dominion, nor did they

venture to give one to others.

Hence it appears, that it was no Branch of ^-

rianifm^ nor any proper Opinion of Arius^ viz.

To hold the Father's Superiority to our Lord Jefus

Chrift, his Son, as God of God •, nor was this ob-

* Nazi^n. Orat. 34.—Me^^^'Atf ^tnli {uk^ov ei'VAvydLffi^*

jeded
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je6i:ed againft Arius, And tho there feem'd to be
Difpofition enough to find fault, and to add fuch

Words to their Creed too, as might be moft dii-

agreeable, where they had any fair colour for it,

(as appears in their choice of the word Homooufws^

when they underftood it would difgufl the Avians^

as St. Ambrofe informs us *) yet it feems they pre-,

fumed not to fay one word of the Equality ofGlory^

which muft have more effedually done their work
againft the Arians, than the word Confubftantial

itfelf t.
And if this be a juft Account of things, either

as to the Nicene Fathers themfelves, or efpecially

as to the more primitive Chrftian Writers j then I

demand of thefe Four Gentlemen, how they came
to deliver fuch a manifeft Error in Fad, with fo

much AfTurance? It might be judged not civil

to impute to 'em utter Unacquaincance with thefe

matters , and yet perhaps it would not be very
kind to deprive 'em of that Plea, unlefs I knew of
a better,, which I do not : for it would feem to

me very ftrange, to hear a Man of moderate Ho-
nefty, confidently publifh it to the World, That
the tlniverfal Church has agreed in this^nat Father^

Son, and Holy Spirit, are the One God , the fame
in Effence, equal in Power and Glory ; unlefs he
could very fincerely profefs, that he had never ex-

amin'd into the Fa6l, but took it for granted to

have been fo.

* Lib, 3. de Fide.

Hoc verbum in traitatu Fidei pofuerunt Patres, quod
viderunt adverfariis efTe formidini.

t So little fign'tfies all that Bijhop Bull, JDr. Waterland, O'c
lay their main ftrefs upon, viz. the Confubftantiality ; wholly
omitted hy the earlieji Chrlfiian Writers ; rajhly afferted by Ter~
tullian, yet flatly reje^ed by others; and after all is nothing to

the main Point j and is what no Man on earth knows any thing

Let:
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Let it be remember'd, that I am not now en-

quiring about the Onenefs or Equality of Suhftance

in the ^hree Perfons ; nor whether thofe few antient

Chriftian Writers who fpeak of it, had any real

Grounds for fuch a Notion ; nor whether, upon

that Notion, they might not alfo have proceeded to

maintain the Equality of all the Three, in Power

^

Knowledge^ Glory ^ and Dignity^ &c. But I am only

upon Matter of Fa5l *, and I think 'tis plain in

fa6t, that they never did maintain that Equality of

the '^hree^ but direclly aflerted the contrary. And
I will add, that this one Point, viz, of the equal

and unequal Glory and Power of the T^hree Per-

fons, is in a manner the Sum Total of the Contro-

verfy now on foot among us, as far as Religion

and religious Worihip is concerned in it : the reft,

'Diz, 2iOO\MSuhftance2c^di Eternity^ is only matter of

Philofophick Speculation.

For ferious Religion is not a bufinefs of Meta-

phyficks, or a Set of fine Notions, about the Na-

ture diGoil^s Suhjlance^ or his Spirituality and abfo-

lute Eternity, and the like ^ which, if our own
Reafon does not naturally lead us to have fome Spe-

culations of, Revelation feemsnot much to concern

it felf, or us, with them. Nor are thefethe Grounds

of our Worfhip or Obedience : One that has, in a

• manner, no Notion of thefe Points fand indeed

who has any that are direct and clear ?) may love,

worfhip, and obey God very fmcerely, from a

deep Senfe of his fovereign Authority over him.

And if there were any Being, tho of never fo fpi-

ritual a Subftance or eternal Exiftence, which yet

was without any Relation to us, or Dominion over

us, we Ihould not call it therefore our God^ nor

think we ought to worlliip, honour, and obey it,

only for its being an eternal Subftance, i^c.

So that the whole Matter of Religion and reli-

gious Worfhip is to be govern'd by a right Senfe

of
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of the glorious Power and Dominion of Him with

whom we have to do : They who have equal Power
and Authority, equally abfolute, and unlimicable,

and unaccountable, may expeCl equal Acknow-
ledgments, the fame Efleem and Honour : But it

will be otherwife if their Dignity be unequal.

And therefore, if among the Sacred Three (for

they care not to tell us what Three to call 'em) we
find One^ from and by whom the other Two are

furnifli'd with all the Excellencies and Abilities

they have, and under and for whom they a6l, and
to whojn they are accountable : This One, this

Firft Caufe and Ultimate End^ will doubtlefs ap-

pear greatly fuperior to the other in Power and
Glory ; fo that it will feem injurious to level his

Honour and Glory to theirs, or to advance theirs

to the fame pitch with his.

And I dare fay, as much as thefe Men talk

(from their Catechifm) of an Equality of the

Three^ yet, if it were but in general determined,

that there is One of them greatly fuperior to the

other two^ in Power, Knowledge, and glorious

Dignity, there is not any of them would be at the

lead lofs to diftinguifh which is that SUPREME
HE,

Rom. 15. 5, 6. The God of Patience and Confola-

tion ^ant us to he likeminded toward one ano-

ther^ according to Chrift Jefus^ that with one

Mind, and one Mouth we may (as, I think,

all agree they can) glorify the God and Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Vo L. IL U The
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Mr. TROSSE's Arguments
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5

•Relating to the

Lord Jefus Chrift,

And the D E I T Y of the

HOLY GHOST.
Taken from

His C A T E c H I s M^ and Sermon
on Luke xxii. 3 i. printed zt Eson.

Does God know himfelf beft ? or do we know him yet better ?

Shall he never tell us, there ^vzThree that equally polTefs all

Divin» Perfections, and are but One God, and we tell him,

that this muft be ? Is not this infupportable Arrogance \

The TVords of Dr. Calamy <?/ Infpiration, p. 212. in-

verted and reHified nearer to Truth.

I have fometimes thought (when I havd read the Four Evange-
" lifts) that Chrift was apprehenfive. Men, in their pretended

Love to him, would quite forget his Father, and terminate

their Honour and AfFedions in the Son ; which he appears

folicitous to prevent,, and more exprefly '[}ohn ch. xiv, xv,

xvi, xvii, and elfewhere. Mr. M. Sylveftei'f Preface to

his Sermons, Part I.

U 2
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THE

PREFACE.
Aving taken the Liberty of inverting and

altering Br. Calamy'i Words^ with

which the Title-Page of Mr, Trofle'i

Arguments is garni/hed^ I think it hut

fair to reftore 'em as they are citedfrom

his own Book ; viz. Does God know himfelf beft ?

or, do we know him yet better ? Shall he tell

us, there are Three that equally poffefs all divine

Perfections, and yet but One God -, and fhall we

tell him, this cannot be ? Is not this infupport-

able Arrogance ? Which IVords, as here recited^

do very plainly inftnuate thefe things : Firft, That

God has told us, there are Three that equally pojefs

all divine Perfe5fions. Secondly, And that yet thefe

Three are One God, (And I demand of the Bo5ior^

where God tells us any fuch things ?) Thirdly,

That the Unitarians (in relation to whom he is

fpeaking) are ready to tell God, That tho they find

he hasfaid it, yet it cannot be : elfe he fhould have

placed it to their Ignorance, and not to their Arro-

gance, or to their prefuming they know God better

than he knows himfelf.

Which are Infinuations of things fo grofly falfe and

uncharitable^ that I will fuppofe him more afhamed

U 3 to
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to vindicate bis Words in this Senfe^ than to retraut

^em ; unlejs there'he fome covert meaning in it, For^

perhaps^ the Do^or means it only on Supfofition^ that

God had told us fuch things^ without believing that he

has indeed faid ^em \ and that then it had been Ar-

rogance to tell him^ this cannot be^ which is nothing

to the Unitarians more than to Mr, Trofle'j Ad-

mirers: fo that I hope the 'Title-maker has mjftaken

the DoBor •, and I the rather think thus,, becaufe

a little after this^ p. 294. [peaking of the Scripture

Account of thefe Matters^ the Do5for exprejfes him/elf

7nore mode(fly and warily,, viz. There we find fome

Touches as to a Trinity in the Deity.

As for Mr. Trofle, / had no Knowledge of him.,

but fuppofe him a Perfon of Confcience^ and of great

Eftee?n,, from the Care fome have taken of thefe

Fraornents ; a7id I hope the worfl Inference^ that

any Man can make from what I have faid or

done., can be no more,, than that probably I may

jud^e him fo weak and fo honeft,, as to believe his

own Arguments to be true.

NOTES
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NOTES
O N

Mr. TROSSE's Catechifm.

Trofle.

\Jny in our Days deny the Deity of the

Lord Jejus Chrift.

Rejp. -Cut not thofe who own
Chrifiianity, and who believe that

God has made him Lord and Chrift ; Ads 2. 36.

to the Glory of the Father^ who has fet him a God
over all,

" i Cor. 15.

Tn If ChHft were not God^ he could not, by^"^'

bis own Power,, overcome the Devil and the World,

Refp, I . Why may not one below the fupreme

God, overmatch the evil Spirit ?

2. What if Chrift caft out Satan by his Father's

Power, or the Finger and Spirit of God ? 'Tis but

what Chrift fays Luke 11. 20.

Tr. He could not, then, have wuded thro^ the

Wrath of God.

Refp. I. God was n^ver wroth with Chrift,

who did all things well, and was even as ^ Sacrifice t^h. 5. a.

well-pleafing to him. God was not his Terror, but

his great and only Comfort and Joy in his worft

U 4 Suf-
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Joh. 16. Sufferings. / atn not alone^ hecaufe the Father is

^
^* with me.

2. Again, If Chrift were Supreme God, whofe
Wrath could hurt him ? for what is infinite can'C

fuller, nor can make infinite Satisfadion, by be-

coming infinitely miferable. Thefe Notions have
no place in Scripture, but are the wild Fanfies of

ignorant Men.
Tr. Ncr could he have purchafed any good for

Sinners.

Refp. But he could, and did procure of God,
Rom. 3/ that we might freely by his Grace be jufiified •, and
^4. have the free Gift of eternal Life, which is as
Rom. 6. j-y^^iy given by the Father, as by the Son.
^'

'Tt^ ne Bemers of our Lord's Godhead^ are

in this, not a 'whit better than Jews and Maho-
metans.

Refp. Glorious Charity ! What, is it not better

to take Chrift for our Lord and Mediator, next

to God s and to honour, and love, and trufl in

him, as one fully impower'd to rule and fave us ;

than to curfe, and hate, and crucify him, as a

devilifh Impoftor and Blafphemer ? Much more,

if you believe but one God, a 'Tritheifl may tell

you, this is no better than the Jews and Maho-
metans believe in this particular ; and muft we
therefore have other Gods, like Pagans ?

Tr. Chrifi is God's own, his begotten, his only

Son : now, we know, true, proper Sons ai'e of the

felf-fame Nature with their Parents.

Refp. And we know true Sons are always of
two Parents, and have diftindl Beings, and are

other Men. 'Tis abfurd to conceive of a pro-

per Generation, &c. after the manner of Men
Jam. I. or Beafts, in the great God. God begets Chrif-

J^; tians, and Chrift's human Nature, is his own he-

gotten Son ; that which Jhall be born
( yivvatJ^ovy

or begotten, of thee, fhall be called the Son of

God.

Luk. I

35
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God. Nor is Chrift called hjgotten in Scripture

before, ^bou art tny Son^ this Day have I begotten Heb, i. 5.

thee. Yet this temporal Begetting was not of one

of the felf-fame Nature^ but Likenefs : nor is a

Son always of equal Power and Glory with his

Father.

Tr. Chrift ftzys^ I and my Father are One,
John 10.30.

Refp. Calvin fays, this place is abufed, when in-

terpreted againft the Aria^is \ and Chrift tells how
they Two are One, John 17. 22. even as 7nan^

Chriftians may become One.

Tr. ^he peculiar 'Titles and Names of God are

given to Chrift^ v'yl. God., John i. i.

Refp. I. This is not peculiar to the Supreme.

See yc>^/2 10. 34.

2. Even in this Text he is diftinguifhed from
the God. See the Aifwer to Dr. Bennet on the

Trinity.

Tr. He is the true God^ i John 5,. 20. and the

great God^ Tit. 2. 13. and God, hleffed over all,

Rom. 9. 5.

Refp. The two former are plainly faid, not of
Chrift, but of his Father, Thee the onl^ true ^oKij. ^.

God, and Jefus Chrift, whom thou haft fent -, and
we find the Appearance of the Father''s Glory, hvLV,^.2^.

diftin^l from Chrift's Glory. The laft Text is

doubtful, and if faid of Chrift, the fame St. ^

Paul explains it, with Limitation. He is <f;c- 1 Cor. 15. .

cepted, &c. 2,7.

Tr. The Title of Lord is given him, which is the

Word by which the Seventy render Jehovah.

Refp. I. But this Title is inferior to that of
God. See i Cor. 8. 5.

2. Then, the hord faid to my Lord, will im-Mark la.

ply two Jehovah, if Kt/e^©-, Lord, mean Je-"^^-

hovah ; and Lord of Lords, will be Jehovah ofKty.^.U,

Jehovaks.

Tr.
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Tr. But many Pajfages appropriated to Jehovah

in the Old Tefianient^ are afcribed to Chrift in the
' New, Pr.68. i8. Ifa. 6. Numb. 21. 5, 6.

i^if/^". But what wonder is this, if thefe were
"

fpoken of Chrift, as perfonating Jehovah^ and

bearing his Name P And did the Supreme God
Pf. 68. receive Gifts for Men ? See for this. Dr. Bennetts

Difcourfe of the Trinity^ c. y. As for Heb, i. 10,

ir. it appears not that 'tis faid of Chrift. See

the Anfiver to Dr. Ben net.

Tr. The peculiar IVorks of God are afcribed to

Chrifi ', as^ firft. Creation of all things, Joh. i. 3.

Col. I. 16.

Refp. 'Tis only by him, as the Medium and in-

ftrument in theFormation of Things under God;
Eph. I. 9. ifhc, as the Principal, created all things by Jefus
Heb. I. 2. (;A;-//^, And fo for the next thing.

Tr. Secondly, Prefjrvation, Heb. 1.3.

Refp. 'Tis rather governing all, and 'tis in the

fame way.

Tr. Thirdly, Riding all things. Mat. 28. 18.

Refp. But 'tis faid to be by all Power given him

of the Father, which confutes the Argument 'tis

brought for. So Phil. 2. 10. God gave him a

Name above ^/Z; 'and A^s 2. 36. God 7nade him

both Lord and Chrift^ and to him the Son him-

1 Cor.
\<,* fef jJoall acknowledge his Subje^ion by a folemn

^ ^*
Surrender.

Tr. Fourthly, Miracles, real Miracles, Joh. 5.36.

and he gave that Power to others alfo.

Rfp. True, they bear IVitnefs that the Fatherfent

him, as the Words fiy, but not that he was the

felf-fame God, for hisDifciples alfo wrought Mira-

John 14. cles ; and greater V/orks than I do Jhall they do,

«2. fays our Lord. They alfo gave the Power to

others, but they did it in Chrift's Name, and

A^sS. 18^ Chrift in his Father's Fiame : I come in myFdther'*s

15. Name •, as the Father fent me, fo fend I you^—-—

receive
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receive y the Holy Ghoft. PII pray the Father^ a}2cIJo^.S'4^*

he Jhall give you another Comforter, J^^- 2.0*

Tr. Vanquijhing wicked Angels^ Col. 2. 15. V'
^^'

a
Refp. Michael and his AngeJs may overcome Rev. 'n.

*

the Dragon, called Satan^ and yet not be equal 7>^»

to God J and even Chrift caft out Devils by the

Finger of God ; and fo did the Seventy Difciples

by Power from Chrift ; the Devils are fuhje^ to us^ Luk. 10.

but all thro' God's Power. 17.

The Defign of all this, is not to level the

Lord Jefus Chrift with the Apoftles, but to

fhew how far fuch Things are from being pro-

per to God. If Chrift did not fay, I can of tny^^^* "i-

felf do nothings but had fiid, That without Power ^^*

granted him from the Father, he could do all

independently, it had been to the Purpofe to

prove what is peculiar to God, but t\^t not.

The other Works, o^ Sa?icfification^ Regenera-

tion, Perfeverance, Salvation^ Refurre^lion, and
judging Men and Angels^ and the like, will eafily

be accounted for, by the Pov/er granted by God
to him, as Mediator : fo that even by the Man^^^' ^*

Chrifi Jefus, fhall God judge the World. But ftill, Aas\''\
God the Father is the great J^^^^^ of all, and Chrift 31.

only is the delegated Judge. Heb. 12,

Tr. But the Attributes peculiar to the eternal God, ^B-

are afcribed to the Lord Jefus Chrifi ; as,

Firft, Eternity, John i. i. in the Beginning the

Word was, Prov. 8.22—31. Heb. 9. 14.

Refp. But how comes zV/ the Beginning, to fig-

nify without Beginning ? Before the Begin-

ning of this Creation, is not a ftrid Eternity ;

and if all Matter were capable of having been

created from Eternity, (as fome conceive) this

would not render it our God, by being Eter-

nal. And this Text, Prov. 8. 22. by the Se-

venty, and the primitive Chriftian Writers, was
conftantly read, T'hou hafi created me the Begin-

ning
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ning of thy IVays ; and fo Col. i. 15. CZ^rf/? /j

the Firft-horn of all the Creation ; and the eter-

nal Spirit^ Heb. 9. 14. is the Z/^/)/ *S/;inV in mod
Copies ; and yet this denotes but everlafling

Spirit neither.

Tr. Secondly^ Lnmutability^Yith. i. 12, 13.

Refp. This only fpeaks Continuance ; and fo

does Immortality in the Saints and Angels, who
cannot die^ Luke 20. 36. But where is the eternal

Immutability ? Was not Chrifi of rich made poor^

Heb.. i*9.^"<^ ^or a little while lower than Angels -, and then

again, crowned with Glory above 'em ? Is here

no fhadow of turning ? no varying ?

Tr. 'Thirdly y Omniprefence^ Mat. 28. 20. John
3- 13-^

Refp, The laft Textis juftly rendred, the Son of
Man who was in Heaven -, for fo the Word is

rendred, John 9. 25. I was blind *, compare Ci?^^.

6. 62.

But allowing Chrifi to be with his Difciples on
Earth, when afcended to Heaven, it is with his

afTifting Grace, by the Power and Spirit of the

Father : and what is even a dired Prefence to all

on this Spot of Earth, this Drop of a Bucket^ to

the filling Heaven, and the Heaven of Heavens,

never faid of Jefus Chrifi, but of God ? Is not

the Sun prefent to more than this Earth, by far ?

2 Tim. 2. Does not one Devil lead all Sinners Captive-, and
2^« one evil Spirit work in the Children of Difobedi-
Eph. 2. 2.^^^^^^ And cannot Chrifi excel him, and yet be

not Supreme and Infinite? And how did the

Joh. tf.38.S0n come down from Heaven to take a Body, if

Omniprefent ?

Tr. Fourthly^ Omnifcience^ John 2. 25. Mat.

9.4.

I Cor. 12, Refp. But did not the Apoflles alfo difcern the

10- Spirits^ by Gift from God ?

And
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And did Chrift know the Day of Judgment ?

Of that Day knows not the Son^ hut my Father onlyM^^^ i3«

Tho now the Lamb has opened the feaPd Book^^'

and the Father may have reveal'd fuch Mat-Rey],;i^

ters to him. He who only knows all Things ori-

ginally, and immediately, and fo is the only wife.

Tr. Fifthly^ Omnipotency^ Rev. i. 8.

Refp, That Text is not faid of Chrift, but the

Father, whofe Charadler it was, ver. 4. who is,

was, and is to come, in Diftindion from Jefus

Chrift ; yet Chrift is.^ and was endowed with all

Power, but from the Father ; God anointed him Afts 10,

with Power, and he went about healing, &c. fori^*

God was with him. The Title Almighty, is in the

antient Creeds (UavTSKes^raf) appropriated to God
the Father, never to Chrift.

Tr. But, in the laft Place, religious Worjhip, that

appertains only to the Deity, is given to him,

Refp, Then it muft be fupreme and ultimate

Worftiip, for the Man Chrift may have inferior

Worfliip.

Tr. viz. Firfl, Truft and Confidence ; believe in

God, and in me, John 14. i.

Refp. So Exod. 1 4. ult. ^hey believed in the Lord
and in his Servant Mofes, as in the Hebrew ; yet

our Faith refts not here, without paffing thro'

Chrift to God, as the ultimate Objed, who thro'' i Pet. i.

him do believe in God that raifed him, that your Hope^^'
might be in God,

Tr. Secondly, Prayer, 1 Cor. i. 3. Grace be to

you from our Lord Jefus Chrifi, Ads 7. 59.
Refp. I. As for the firft Text, it may as well

be faid, Prayer is made to they^w;^ Spirits, or An-
gels, (the Lamb's feven Eyes) Grace he to you Rev. i. 4.

from the feven Spirits, which are hefore his throne. ^' ^' ^*

It feems rather a Wifh, or elfe all Prayer is not
peculiar to God, but only when he is the ultimate

Objedl of Prayer.

2 2. We
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2. We ask nothing of Jefus Chriil: diredly

and ultimately, but as one empowered by, and
John iC, interceding with the Father, In that Day ye [hall
*3- ask me noth'wg\ whatfoevsr ye Jhall ask the Father in

my Name^ he will give it you. We prefent Sacri-

fices to him, but then 'tis as to our High Prieft,

Heb. 12. that he may prefent 'em to his Father ; and in

i5« this we Honour and do Homage to him, under

the Supreme.

Tr. Thirdly^ Bodih Adoration., Rev. i. 17.

Phil. 2. 10.

A£ts 10. Refp, But this was oft given to Creatures ; re-
^^' fufed indeed by Peter^ but not cenfured.

Tr. Fourthly y Bapizing into his Name^ M3.\:. 28.

Refp. I. Baptizing is but the way of Difciplwg

Men, as that Text intimates ; and there is no-

thing in it that implies the Perfon mufl be God
Almighty, to wliom Difciples are made ; our

Lord Jefus tells 'em, he had a Commiffion from

the Father^ and therefore bids 'em go and lift

Men for the Service of the great King, under

himfelf, who was commilTionated by him •, and

under the Holy Spirit, which was the Seal and

Ratification of his CommiiTion. So the Jews
were, in^^fied, baptized into Mofes, and were

Mo{qs*s Difciples : Much more may the Lord Jefus

iCor. 10. (who is a greater Law-giver, tho under God, and

^' a Son in Goa's Houfe^ where Mofes was hut a Ser-

^""^^'^^'vant) gather Difciples.
^

2. And for his being joln'd with the Father, 'tis

common, in feme religious Matters, to join with

God fome of his Retinue, and inferior Beings.

Rev. I. 4. Grace to you from God the Father^ and from the

1 Tim. 5. Seven Spirits. I charge thee before Gody and the

**• Lord Jefus., and the elect A^'gtls^ that thou obferve

thefe Things,

Tr.
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Tr. But it fiews the Perverferiefs of Man^ who

dares deny a Tnith^ clearer in Scripture than the

Light at Noon-day^ becaufe it is not agreeable to Car-

nal Reafon,

Refp. I. But did any Man yet ever ufe fo many
Arguments to prove it was Light at Noon ? or

fweat and drain fo to prove it •, or end, and then

begin again, as confcious that flill the Proof is

defective? T doubt, this is rafhly faid.

2. And how is Carnal Reafon offended at the

Notion ? Is all Reafon Carnal and Wicked ? Or
is not the Flefli as much now to be ferved, by
receiving the fafhionable Opinions, as by the

contrary ? Is not the Deity of the Father, as

great a Curb to the Carnal Mind, as that of the

Son ? And are not the Profeffors of this, as Car- i Cor.
3

nal by Envy and Strife as any other Men ? And ^

there may be as much lazy Sloth in taking up
with what is firft taught us ; and as much Pride in

pretending to high Faith, and in being afham'd
to confefs our old, long*defended Opinions, to

be at laft but fad Miftakes ; as in any thing

elfe.

Tr. But it makes the Love of Chrifl more to be

admired^ that being ejfential God^ he Jhould become a

miferable Man^ Phil. 2. 6, 9.

Refp. An infinite, ever-blelfed, impafTible God,
cannot be poor and miferable, nor empty himfelf

^

of his eternal and neceflary Fulnefs, tho he were
united to a poor Man : But a glorious, inferior,

fubordinate Perfon might indeed fuffer Lofs and
Pain, not only relatively, but really, which is

fenfibly moving, and aftonifhing, felf-denying

Love indeed.

Tr. But being God, he can eafily fave us ; for he
ever lives to make Interceflion for them that come
to God by him, Heb. 7. 25. Jnd if Chrifl be God,
be is dtnightily prevalent with his Father,

Refp,
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Refp. This Argument confutes itfelf; for, does

the fupreme God's Ability lie in faving us, by-

making InterceJJion with another ? Is not his own
Power prevalent enough of itfelf ? But this fhews,

that Chrift is fufficient to fave us, as a fubordinate

Mediator with the Mod High ; and as fuch, he
is worthy to be trufted in, worthy to be obey'd,

to be believ'd in all he fays, to be loved above
Father and Mother, and Life itfelf, ahd to be

Rcv.^.'i3.owned as our Saviour-, and worthy is the Lamb
flain^ to have BleJJing^ and Honour^ and Glory, and
Power afcrihed to him for ever -, after him who fits

Heb. 8. i,upon the nrone of imperial Majefty ; on the right

hand of which l^hrone, the Lord Jefus is fet on hi^o.

So that all the Merits of his Life and Death are

not gone, nor all the Truth of his Do^rine loft, if he

be flill in this Capacity, able to fave to the utmoft,

fuch as come by him to God. 'Tis a poor Ar-
gument to fay, ^Tis impojjible a 7nere finite Creature

can fatisfy an infinite God for Sin. For a perfedlly

infinite Creature is not to be found, and an infi-

nite God is impafTible. And where is infinite Sa-

tisfadlion required ?

Not moved then with ignorant, tragical Ex-
clamations, or with fcurrilous, infulting Re-
proaches, of being Liars, Blafphemers, Renouncers

of God himfelf, and Antichrifiian Wretches, that pre-

• tend to be Chriflians, and fuch horrid Language *,

we ftill afiert. That we own Jefus is the Chrifi,

tho we do it to the Glory of the Father -, and fo,

deny neither the Father, nor the Son ; and hope we
fhall be accepted of both, whom we love, and

ferve, and wait for ; and fhall not fare the worfe

for the rafli Judgment of uncharit,able and con-

fident Men.

NOTES
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NOTES
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Mr. TROS SB's Sermon.

TrofTe.

IS fald, Phil. 2. 6. ^i?^/ CM/ was
equal to God, and thought it no Roh^
bery fo to be : Now he that is equal to

God, muft he God.

Refp. Nothing but another God
can be equal to God •, and who in Heaven can

he compared to the Lord ? Who among the Sons of the PH ^9* '^^

Gods ? The words render'd equal to God, (hould

be like to God -, the Text exprefTes Chrill's

Humility, in that he did not eagerly and ha-

ftily catch at this Likencfs and Form of God, as

Men do at their Prey j but waving his glorious,

God-like Majefty, he fubmitted to fuffer the

Crofs, as if he had been a Slave, or in the For?n

of a Servant.

YOL. II. X Tr.
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Tr. But if he he the fmalleft matter inferior to

God., he muft he infinitely inferior to him *, nothings

and kfs than nothings in comparifon of him.

Refp, Forafmuch as all fides confefs fome In-

feriority in the Relation of Son., and fome Pre-

eminence in the Father^ by which he is greater.^

in deference to Chrift's own Words, John 14. 28.

I think this Conclufion is very daring: I durft

not ufe fuch degrading Words of the Lord of

Glory., (much more fo, than calling him a Crea-

ture) and fhall leave this Inference to them who
are fo defperately bold as to make it \ and am
forry to find there are any fuch.

Tr. He has all the Attributes of the Godhead afcri-

bed to him ; and is equal to God himfelf.

Refp, Is Self-exiftence, Independence, &c,

afcribed to him ? Is he faid to be the Lord God of

Gods., Jofh. 22. 22? Is he faid to have known
all Futurities, even the Day of Judgment, as the

Father? Is the Father's Honour and Worfhip

faid to be to the Glory of the Son., as the ultimate

End ? Is it ever faid to us, There is but One God,

and he is the Son, as is faid of the Father ? Is he

ever called, The God of the Father, as the Fa-

ther is the Head and God of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

I Cor. 1 1 . 3 . 2 Cor it. 31 ? Could the Son do all

things of himfelf., John 5. 30? or. Did he give

tD the Father, to have Life in himfelf, ver, 26. as

the Father gave to him ? Are thefe no Marks of

different Attributions ?

mmm
mm

Of
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Of the Wo luY Spirit.

"^ROM the Scripture there are man^j and

clear Proofs of the Deity of the Holy Ghofi^

or Spirit.

Refp. There are fo many different Senfes of
the Word Spirit in Scripture, that 'tis abfurd

from the Deity of the Spirit in one Senfe, to

argue for it in all the reft. God the Father isJoh.4.a4»

himfelf an Holy Spirit \ his Power is the Holy ^^' ^^^'7*

Ghofi: for, to make the Third Perfon Chrift's
^"''^ '^

Father, will confound the whole Gofpel •, and
the Manlfeftation of God's Power and Energy,
in the Communications of miraculous Gifts, of
Wifdom, Power, and holy Elevations of Zeal,

or in holy Infpirations, are commonly called his

Spirit, that fell^ was poured out^ or came on
Chriftians, Qc, in the New Teftament Hif-

tory ; in which Senfe, the Holy Ghoft was not

yet^ as 'tis faid, John 7. 39. before Chriji was
glorified.

Now none of thefe are the Spirit^ in the Senfe

of another Perfon diftind from the Father., and
therefore Charaders and Works attributed to

the former^ are no Proof of the Deity of the

latter ; and by this, moft of the Proofs here

brought, are to no more purpofe, than that

Pfal. 0,6. 6. By the Breath of his Mouth. For,

to God and his Power, many greater Things

may be afcribed, than to another diftind Perfon,

X 2 who
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h who yet is a Spirit, and of which the Queftion
now in hand is, Whether he be the fupreme
God?

Tr. He is exprefsly called God^ A(5bs c^. ^t 4.

Refp. Not at all ; but the Father is the God
lied unto^ by lying to his Spirit and Minifters, or

to thofe whom he had infpired, and who aded
from him ; as i 'Theff'. 4. 8. i. e, it redounds to

this in the Confequence, Luke 10. 16. that 'tis

againft God himfelf.

Tr. ^hin^^s /aid of Jehovah in one 'Text^ are afcri-

bed to the Holy Ghoft in another.

Refp. Well may God be faid to fpeak what a

Meflenger by his Order fpeaks ; or what is

fpoken by his Infpiration.

Tr. Sin is faid to he comrnitted againfi the

Holy Ghofl^ and fiich Sins tooy as are unpardon-

able.. Mat. 12. 32. Now Sin is committed againfi

God only.

Refp. I. Surely one Man may fin againfb his

Neighbour., i Sam.2. 25. and againft his own Soul

and Conlcience.

2. But yet there is no fuch Word in Scrip-

ture as Sin againfi the Holy Ghofi^ who is never

ftyl'd our Lord^ or Law-giver there : 'Tis only

faid, he who fpeaks againfi the Holy Ghofi^ and

blafphemes -,— which is a great Sin againft

God.

3. Befides, 'tis the Power and Finger of God
in miraculous Operations, that is the Holy
Ghoft mentioned there, and which fome revil'd

and call'd the Power of the Devil ; and that be-

fore ever the Perfon, viz. the Comforter, came.

And,

4. The Unpardonablenefs of it was not be-

caufe it terminated on the Holy Spirit, (as if

he were a more formidable Objed than the

Father)
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Father) but becaufe it was a Sin againft God,

under the higheft Aggravations, in Contempt

of the ftrongeft Arguments of Convidion •, as

if one fhould fay. Other Sins againft God may-

find eafier Pardon •, but he who fins againft

his Confcience, it fhall hardly be forgiven him,

tho Confcience is not God : So he who fms

and blafphemes againft the Holy Ghoft, and

tramples on the moft convincing Evidence and

Credentials that could be given, offends God
above all.

Tr. Divine Wor/hip is afcrihed to the Holy Ghoft

^

viz. Firft, Baptifm^ Mat. 28. 19.

Refp, This, I have ftiewn, does not prove the

Point.

Tr. Secondly, Prayers are made to him^ 2 Cor.

13. 14. T!he Cominunion (or Communication) of

the Holy Ghoft be with you. Rev. i. 4. Grace he

to you^ and Peace from the feven Spirits before the

1'hrone.

Refp, The former Text contains but a pious

Wifti of Spiritual Gifts ; and it might as well

be faid, when St. Paul writes, Grace be with you

all. Amen, Col. 4. 18. Heb. 13. 25. that 'tis a

Prayer made to Grace,

And as to the latter, it proves Seven Spirits

to be God, if any at all, which is fomething too

many, and above Two Trinities of Perfons ; and

yet they are not on the Throne with God and

Chrift, but ftand before the Throne, and are Seven

ele^ Angels, whofe kind Miniftry St. John wifhes

to the ChurchesL.

And therefore, if the Holy Ghoft be never

called God \ be never prayed to in Scripture •, if

we are never called the Servants, nor Church,

nor Kingdom, nor People of the Holy Spirit

;

if never required to pray, nor give Thanks,

X 3 nor
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nor Praife to the Holy Spirit (but to God for

and by his Spirit) and only are bid to be guided

by, and not to quench^ nor grieve the Spirit : (as

may be faid alfo of our own Confcience) If fo,

then what Ground is there for all Mr. ^rojfe^s

Inferences of Prayer, and giving Thanks for all

to the Holy Ghoft, and joining him with the

Father in all our Devotions ? If any fuch things

might juftly be inferred from Chriftian Princi-

ples, furely the Apoftles were as much concerned

as any, to make fuch Inferences, and to have

put 'em in pradice, for our Imitation ; and to

have left us fome little more exprefs Precedent

of praying to the One Spirit^ than to the Seven

Spirits,

And thou, O Heavenly Father, give thy Holy

Spirit to all who ask it of Thee^ that among all

Chriftians, the Fruits of the Spirit may be Love^

Peace^ Long-fuffering^ GoodnefSy Gentlenefsy and

Meeknefs

!

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

A Word or two to the Gentleman behind

in the Poftfcrip,

Dr. Sherlock has over and over declared,

" That the Three divine Perfons, are Three

" diilinft, infinite, eternal Minds or Spirits ;

*« and that 'tis Herefj and JSIonfenfe to judge

*' otherwife."
" And again. Your Lordfhips cannot but know,

" that Tritheifm is worfe and more reproachful

" to Chriftianity, not only than Sahellianifm, but

<« even than Socinianifm itfelf, as being contrary

" to all Natural as well as Revealed Religion,

*' by deftroying the grand fundamental Article

" of both, viz. The Unity of the Godhead y which

*« Socinianifm does not incroach upon: And yet,

" in a further Degree, it is worfe than Arianifmy

Preface (to the Bilhops) before the Hiftory ofVz.kn-

tinus Gentilis the Tritheift, by Dr, South.

By which it appears, that however Dr. South

and Dr. Sherlock, or (if it pleafes better) Dr. Owen

and Mr. Howe, agreed in ufmg the bare Words

One God, and that the Father, Son, and Sprit, are

that One God •, yet they differ'd widely in their

Senfe (which is their real Faith) and in their

Explications of the Do6lrine of the Trinity ; and

that each fide efteems the Jrians, nay, Socinians,

better than the other, as better Chriftians or

wifer Men ; but it had been very ftrange indeed,

if thofe Men had refohed the Unity of the Godhead

X 4 i"^^
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into God the Father^ who held no Unity, but of

nree Gods^ if Three didind infinite Minds be

fijch , nnd if this be not fo, I wonder what is.

But if Dr. Owen or Dr. Sherlock did it not, 'tis

much better if St. Paul., long before 'em, did

thus refolve the Unity of the Godhead into God
the Father, by faying Jo us (Chriftians) the7'e is

hut One God., even the Father^ and but one Lord

Jefus Chrift, I Cor. 8. 6.

And that One fupreme God, may confifl with

One fubordinate, is no jufb Difficulty to one who
is for the Nicene Creed, God of Gods •, or for that

Text, Heb, i.

pointed 'Thee,

8, 9. God th^ God hath a-

T H E
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Trevious §iJJEST10N
T O T H E

Several Queftions about Valid and
Invalid Baptism, La y^B a p-

T I s M, ifrc. confider'd,

VIZ,

Whether there be any Necejftty (even upon the
Principles of Mr. WaWs Hillory ot Infant-

Baptifm) for the continual life of Battifin among
the Pofteritj of Baptized Chriftians?

^

Rom. II. 16. If the Root he Holy, foare the "Brnotches,

-fitfully appears, that Water-Baptifm was never intended hy
God, but either only^ or chiefly, for an Jntrodutlory or Plant-
ing Ordinancey i. e. to attend the Go/pel for a time, at its

firfi Reception by a People, until it Jhould get fome Rooting
among 'em, not for afiandtng Ordinance in one and thefame
place

; whereof good reafon might be given^ &c. fays Mr,
John Goodwin. Water-Dipping no Footing for Church-
Conununion, p, 30.
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Quxre, Whether Chrifiian "Baptlfm

cwas intended hy our Lord Jefus

Chrtjiy for fuch as defcend from

Chrijlian parents, and are horn in

the Church 3 or only for fuch as

become Trofelytes to Chrifiianity

from an Infidel State ?

lAM fenfible it will be look'd on as a

great Prefumption, to call into quef-

tion a Pra6lice that has fo long and

To generally obtain'd among Chrif-

««*.vu^^v^^, tian^Churches, as has the Pradice of

baptizing th^ Pofterity of Chriftians, whether in

their Infant or Adult Eftate •, and upon which

fo many reft their Confidence, as on a moft glo-

rious Privilege, and mighty Means of their Sal-

vation : but as I am one who admit no Plea ot

Prefcription againft Truth, fo (liall I judge it a

fufficient Defenfe againft all fuch popular and

weak Arguments, if once it can be made appear,

i\iQ.l frofji'the beginning it was notfo praxis*d, nor or-

dain'd. And tho I do not pofitively aflbrt, that

according to the original Inftitution fJf^
Cbrifi, none but fuch as came out of Infidelity

were to be baptiz'd, yet I profefs I very much
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queftion whether it were not fo •, and therefore

defire a fair Solution of the Difficulties which

I apprehend are not duly confider'd, by them who
plead for the Baptifm of fuch as are born of, and

educated under Chriftian Parents.

The great Ground of this my Doubt arifes

from that fundamental Proof of Infant- Baptifniy

taken from the Ufe of Baptifm among the Jews^

by which Profelytes were wont to be initiated,

as 'tis fet forth in Mr. lVall*s Hiftorj of Baptifm

(which has put me upon this EfTay) and many
others before him.

'Tis well argu'd by the learned Pcedobaptiflsj

that our Saviour's Command to baptize, being

general, muft in all reafon be fuppos'd to mean,

that it fhould be done according to the known
common Pradlice of Baptifm (if there were any

fuch Pradice) which his Difciples well underftood,

and had been acquainted with. Otherwife it had

been moft neceffary for our Lord Jefus to have

made fuch Exceptions from the general Method
of Pra6lice, and fuch new Rules as his Difciples

were to obferve, and which they could not learn

without fome farther Dire6i:ion, than his general

Command to go and baptize. For our Saviour on-

Mat. 28. ly bids them Go and baptize all Nations^ &c. he
*?• adds not one word of Limitation or fpecial Di-

rection about the Subjects of Baptifm. So that if

the Jews had been accuftom'd (as Mr. U'^^all afferts,

and with very probable Reafon too) to difciple

Infidels, whether Infants or Adult, by baptizing

them into their Communion •, there is no juft

doubt to be made, but that our Lord, fpeaking

among Jezvs^ and bidding them. Go and difciple

all NationSy baptizing them ; did leave 'em to un-

derftand it of their pra6tifing it under the like

Rules, and upon the like Subjedls, as was ufual

among the Jezvs already. 'Twas indeed to be a

Baptifm
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Baptlfm into another Religion, and to be extend-

ed to all Nations •, but no other Exception was

made from the known Rules of Baptifm : and

therefore Mr. PFall, in his Introdu£iion^ has upon

this very Principle built his Argument, and very

ftrongly infers, that Infants are the due Subje6ts

of Chriftian Baptlfm, becaufe they were fo of the

Jewijh,

Nor can I fee any room left for a modeft and

ingenuous Denial of the Inference, fuppofing the

Premifes to be true, viz. That Baptifm of Pro-

felytes and their Infant-children, was an ufual

and known Pradice among the Jews in our Sa-

viour's Days on Earth. I muft confefs, I cannot

fee any Argument for Infant-baptifm fo forcible

as this, taken from the Pradlice of baptizing

Jewijb Profelytes *, nor does Mr. IVall feem to me
to rely on any other without this. How Mr.

Wall can reconcile Infant-baptifm to the Method

and Office for Baptifm, prefcrib'd by the Church

of Eitgland^ is another queflion ; by which the

Child is fuppos'd to be a Believer, and by its

Sureties does' profefs, / believe^ and / defire to he

baptized -, which an Infant not grown up to Un-

derftanding will not eafily be fuppos'd capable of,

fo that it feems tacitly to be intended only for

adlual Believers : and by this oneConceflion, great

Advantage is afforded, and fome think the Caufe

is in effed given up to the Antipcedohaptifts^ who

plead only for Believers Baptifm. But this is only

an Argument ad hominem^ or againft the Church,

and weakens not the Caufe of Infant-baptifm in

general, which is fo well eftablifh'd upon his main

"Topick^ viz. the antient Jewijb Pradice of bapti-

zing Infant-profelytes ; and which, I fuppofe, Mr.

IVall is more concern'd to defend, than the Office

of a particular Church, tho ever fo well confti-

tuted.
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I know the Antlpcedohapifts do not admit the

Evidence to this Pradice of Jewijh Baptifm in our

Saviour's time ; but I think impartially, that

Mr. IValk after others, has made it highly pro-

bable at lead, from very many Teftimonies of

the Jew'ijh Writers, who, I think, without any

one dilTenting Voice, allow the Fa6t. And tho

the Teftimonies be from Jews fmce Chrift's time

(we not having any of their more antient Wri-

tings, except the facred) yet fince they who beft

knew their own Traditions that were current

among them, and efpecially of avifible open mat-

ter of Fad, as this of Baptifm was, and from

whom only one can hope to underftand their own
Hiftory of Fa6ls, not recorded exprefsly in Scrip-

ture ; fince they, I fay, do unanimoufly agree in

this Matter of Fadl, I take it to be a Teftimony

of very great Force, and not to be flighted by

fuch as cannot fay half a quarter fo much, indeed

can fay nothing at all, for proof of the Negative.

The Pretence of Rabh'i Eliezar^ denying any fuch

Cuftom among the Jews^ taken from Sir Norton

Knatchbul^ is fufficiently expos'd at the end of

Mr. IVaWs Introdu6lion -, being indeed no Denial

of fuch a Pradice at all.

And indeed, befides the mention of a Jewijh

Bapiffn^ by fome of the antient Chriftian Writers,

to which they oppofe the Chriftian Baptifm ;

'tis hard to be deny'd, that there is a broad

Intimation, even in the Gofpei itfelf, of fuch a

known Pradice among the Jews in John the

Baptiji's time, in that Queftion of the PharifeeSy

loll. I. ^h baptizeft thou then^ ifthou he not the Chrifty nor

25/
*

Elias, nor a Prophet? They wonder'd not at pro-

felyting by Baptifm ; for they afli'd not. What
meaneft thou by this Adion ? as they had pro-

bably done, had it been a novel and ftrange Cere-

mony; but only they demand by what Authority

he
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he thus made Profelytes, i, e. among the Jews^
who were already of the true Church and Faith ;

and therefore without fome new Difpenfation

(for eftablilhing whereof there needed at leaft

fome grea: Prophet) he could have no Authority

to baptize or profelyte among the Jews. They
fpeak as if they knew fuch Baptifm to be of that

great Importance, that none but one authoriz'd

to introduce a new State of Religion, might au-
thorize this Pradlice of it. - How come they to
efteem it of fo much more Signification than other
Ceremonies, which they fcrupled not to admit
upon lefs Authority than of a great Prophet ? I

fuppofe 'twas becaufe they had been accuftom'd
to fuch a folemn Ufe of it, as that of profelyting

Perfons to the true Religion.

I own this is not exprefly nor demonftratively

to be fhewn from the Text 5 but I fee no Senfe of
it fo fair and natural as this. And therefore ta-

king this only for a ftrong Prefumption, added
to the former Teflimonies, for the antient Prac-
tice of Baptifm among the Jewsy I think that all

taken together, ties the Argument fo hard, that

the Antipcedohaptifts cannot folve it, nor offer half

fo many Probabilities either from Reafon or Te/li-

monies, againfl this Matter ofFa^i^ as are brought
for it i I mean for the Ufe of baptizing Profelytes

into the Jewijb Religion : fince they can . neither

find one antient Jewijh Writer who denies this

Cuftom, whilft fo many affirm it, nor one of
them who own the Ufe of Profelyte-baptifm at

all, that ever denies it to have extended to Infants^

as well as to others.

Efpecially are thefe Teflimonies of the Jewijb
Writers of greater weight, becaufe this very
Pradice which they report to have been of fo an-
tient a date, did ftill remain among them : for

I mufl confefs, that if it had not been of that

Au-
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Antiquity which it pretends to, viz. before Chrill's

time •, I cannot fuppofe it would ever have be-

come a Cuftom among the Jews afterward.

Would they begin to profelyte Perfons to their

Religion by Baptifm, in imitation of the Difciples

of Jefiis of JSlazaretb^ whom they held accurfed ?

They would never fo far own him, as to bring in

a new Inftitution in conformity to his Command ;

which Innovation among them could not but be

taken great notice of, and 'tis likely would have

been obferv'd and remarked by fome Writer,

Jewifh or Chriftian. 'Tis of no force to fay, that

the latter Jews might pretend Baptifm to have been

an old Pradice among their Nation, on purpofe

that the Chriftian Religion might be thought to

borrow from theirs -, fince this was never deny'd

by the Chriftian Church. We know that Chrif-

Rom. II. tians are but engrafted into their Olive "Tree^ of

which they were the natural Branches ; and that

Eph.1.20. we are built on the Foundation of their Prophets-,

that Chrift inftituted his Supper after the manner

of the Foficcenium^ at the Pafchal Supper of the

Jews^ and borrow'd many Cuftoms from that

Church. Chriftians fuffer nothing by owning this,

nor was there any Contention about it to prompt

the Jews to forge an Evidence in the Cafe. So that

if this Profelyte-baptiftn were taken up by them

fmce Chrift's time, it muft have been a mere In-

novation in imitation of Chriftians •, which whe-

ther that be moft likely, I leave any one to judge.

For my own part, I am much more ready to be-

lieve their own Teftimonies to the Antiquity of

that Practice, as being antecedent to Chrift's In-

ftitution of Baptifm, as their Pafchal PoJlcceniu7n

was to his other Inftitution of the Lord's Supper,

But then, if thefe Premifes be true, and the

Inference for Pcedohaptifen be juft, both which

Mr. IVall ftrenuoufty maintains , I cannot fee but

ano-
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another Inference will be equally juft, tho not fo

grateful to Mr. PTall, viz. That then none of the

Poflerity of Chriftians defcended from baptiz'd

Parents or Anceftors, in a continu'd Chriflian

Line, not interrupted by open Apoflafy from
Chriilianity, are bound by, Chrifl's Inftitution to
be baptiz'd. And fo both Pcsdo- and Antipcsdohap-

tijls will be in great meafure filenc'd at one blow.

To make this appear, we muft confider that

Mr. Wall's and the Pcsdobaptifts Argument hence
for Infant-baptifm, has no force but upon this

ground alone, viz. thatpur Lord jefus giving his

Command to baptize in general, without any
Caveat or Limitation, did leave his Apoflles to

apply Baptifm to all the fame Subjedlsas ih^Jews
were wont to do ; and therefore to Infants as well

as to others. And it will be faid, that for the

fame reafon the Chriftian Baptifm was to have
no other Subjeds than the Jewijh Baptifm had,

which was never apply'd to any of the Offspring

of Believers, born in the Church. For Mr. IVall

has fully prov'd, by the fame Authority which
evidences their Cuflom to baptize InfanUp'ofe-

I'jtes^ that the Jews never did baptize any that

were born of Parents who were profelyted be-

fore •, and that 'twas a Maxim among them, Fi-

lius baptizati hahetur pro haptizato j i. e. The Child

horn of one baptized, is accounted as one baptized him-

felf. It feems that the one San5fification of the Pa-
rents was to them and their IlTue, unlefs they cut

off the Entail by their Apollafy to Infidelity.

So that if our Lord left his Difciples to pradlife

according to the known eftablifli'd Rules of the

Jeivs^ it follows that he no more allow'd them
hereby to add any new Subjeds of Baptifm, viz.

ifuch as the Offspring of Believers, than to bar

any of the former allow'd Subjects of it, /. e. the

infant-profelytes born in the Uncleannefs of In-

VoLi II. y fidelity.
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fidelity. If Mr. PFall's Argument be good, it

leaves the Cafe, as to the Subjeds of Baptifm,

juft as it was before : fince there is no more war-

rant from Chrift's Inftitution to add, than to di-

minilli , or to baptize born Members of the

Church, than to cut off the Infants of new Pro-

felytes.

Nay, if we confider well Chrift^s Commifllon

to baptize, it feems diredly to refpedt only the

Mat. 28. Profelytes from Infidelity : Go difciple (i. e. ^profe-

^^'
/>•/(?, fays Mr. IVall) all Nations^ baptizing them,

'Twas upon their going to convert the unbelie-

ving Gentiles, that they were empower'd to bap-

tize 'em *, fo that where there is no more profe-

lyting, there may feem to be no more baptizing

intended. And as none, I think, can pretend

that the Jews by Nature were accounted Profe-

lytes among the Jews ; fo neither can fuch as are

born and educated in the Chriftian Church, and

of Chriftian Parents, be cdlinted Chriflian Pro-

felytes. How then come the Pofterity of Profe-

lytes to be the Subjeds of Baptifm now, among
us Chriftians, if they were not fo among the Jews *,

when at the fame time the Cuflom and Pradice of

the Jews is own'd to be the Rule of Chrifl for the

Pradice of Baptifm among Chrillians?

So that Mr. F/all muft either allow, that Bap-

tifm may ceafe among Chriflian Churches where

no Converts from Infidelity come in, and fo yield

the Caufe to the Socinians ; or if he flill plead for

the baptizing the Off^spring of Chriftians, he muft

own that he goes quite off from his own Princi-

ples, and can never juftify it by the Jewijh Prac-

tice of Baptifm ; and fo gives up his fundamental

Argument for Infant-baptifm, after he had taken

pains to eftablifn it. And to what purpofe does

he call the AntipcBclobaptifts to obferve Chrift's In-

ftitution, interpreted by the known JewiJJo Prac-

tice,
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tice, when he himfelf is no more guided by it

than they ? 'Twill be expeded that he either

reconcile his Pradlice of baptizing Chriftians holy
Pofterity, to the Jewijh Rule of not baptizino-

the Children born of Profelytes ; or that he re-

nounce his Opinion, viz. That Chrifl's Command
is to be pradis'd according to their known Rule,
when he fays, Go and baptize. And if he do this,

he will have a hard Talk to anfwer his own Ar-
guments to the contrary.

The Sum of what I juftly gather from Mr. Wall'^
Argument, is this ; Jefus Chriit has required his

Difciples to profelyte and baptize the Nations : Now
'tis known how the Jews muffc needs undeii^and
fuch a Precept, viz, according to their own Ufao-e,

which was to baptize Profelytes and their Chil-
dren born in Infidelity, but not any defcended
from them : and therefore let us go and do like-

wife.

And this feems to be built on good Reafon,
From the Nature and Defign of Baptifm ; which
feems not to be intended for the wafhing away
the Pollutions contraded in a State of Chriftiani-

ty, for then *twere ufeful to repeat it often upon
Chriftians ; but only the Uncleannefs of Infide-

lity, when Men were yliiem to the Chriilian

Church. They who came of a polluted abomi-
nable Stock, and Enemies to the Church of God,
had reafon to be fymbolically purify'd by Baptifm,
becaufe they were held for profane and unclean,
till naturaliz'd and engrafted into the holy Church.
But being thus naturaliz'd, it feems to be for

them and their Pofterity all at once. Their De-
fcendents are a holy Race of courfe ; for fays the

Apoflle, If the Root be holy the Branches are alfo Kom, ii.

hotj : there needs no new engrafting- of the natu- 1^-

ral Branches. Wafhing is not appointed for the

pure and clean, but for the unclean : now the

Y 2 Text
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Text fays exprelly, that liie Li.>l.uicn of Chriftian

I Cor. 7, Parents are not unclean^ hut they are boIy\ or pure

;

i4» i. e. by being come of cleanfed holy Parents. It

feems they are accounted as already baptiz'd, or

cleanfed in their Parents Baptifm ; juft agreeable

to the JewiJIo Maxim abovefaid. 'Tis a Grange

Inference of fome, that Children muft be baptiz'd

becaufe they are faid to be holy or clean, when
the End of Baptifm is to cleanfe and make noly ;

and if the Apoflie fays, they have that Effed: al-

ready by being of Chriftian Parents, what need

of Baptifm can be prov'd, where the Perfon is

already politically and relatively holy, and has

all the real Cleanfing and Holinefs, that is to be

fuppos'd to be wrought by fuch external Rites

of Purification ?

As I take the Ardipcsdohaptifts Interpretation of

that laft mention'd Text to be too forc'd, who
think by he'mg holy is meant heing legitimate; where-

as none are ever faid in Scripture to be ayioty

Saints or holy^ merely for being not Baftards : lb

I judge Mr. JVaW^ Senfe to be no lefs violent, and

as like a Shift to ferve a Turn as the other.

He underftands it of a Holinefs by being baptiz'd,

as if the Apoftle had faid, elfe were your Children

unbaptiz^d^ but now they are fan5liffd by Baptifm,

But how can this be a Confequence of the fore-

I Cor. 7. going part of the Text ? 'The unbelievijtg Wife has
^^'

heenfanBiffd (i, e. has been baptiz'd, as Mr. Wall

expounds it) by the Hujhand^ elfe were your Chil-

dren unclean (i, e. would be kept unbaptiz'd) but

now are they holy^ or Saints, i. e. they are generally

baptiz'd^ and fo become holy. See his Hift. of Inf

Bapt. p. 68. I fay 'tis no juft Confequence which he

makes the Apoftle to draw ; nor would it follow,

that [^ the Hufband do not prevail upon the un-

believing Wife to be converted and baptiz'd, that

then the Children would be unbaptiz'd j becaufe,

tho
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tho only the Father were a Believer, the Child

might be brought to Baptifm, if nothing elfc

hinder : and fo in this fenfe the Children would

not be unclean,, tho the unbelieving Wife were

never baptiz'd. So that this is not to be taken for

the ApolUe's Meaning.

And therefore Mr. Locke's Paraphrafe, which

Mr. IVall calls abfurd without Ihewing why, may

yet (land; viz, that by being holy,- is^meant that

fuch Children are not in the ftate of Heathens,

but born Members of the CbriftiaJt Church ; not pro-

fane Aliens, but pure and natural Branches of the

Commonwealth of the Chriftian IfraeL Which

feems to be all the Holinefs which jerom judg'd

them capable of, when fpeaking of this Argu-

ment, and allowing a relative Holinefs, fuch as

belonged to the VefTels of the Tabernacle, he

adds, that nothing cm be properly holy, but wha^^

has Senfe, andfears God 'Tis not then want ot

Baptifm, but want of Senfe and Capacity, that

hinders their being real Saints : and relatively

they are fuch, antecedendy to any Baptifm. Nay,

they are really Saints in defign, or to ufe Ter-

Uillian's Words, San^itati defignati, defign'd for

real Holinefs : by the Advantage of their Birth,

and in the Intention of their Parents, and the

Profped of a Chriftian Education, they are the

Expedants or the hopeful Candidates of real

Piety, whether baptiz'd a-new or not, as far as

yet appears.

It ftill ftrengthens the Prefumption on this

fide, that in all the Hiftory of the Apoftles and

Churches in the Acfs of the Apoftles, we find not

one Inftance of the baptizing of any, that were

born of Chriftian Parents, either Infants or Adult.

The AntipcBdobaptifts demand an Inftance of any

Infant being baptiz'd, and the Pcedobaptifts aikfor

an Inftance of any adult Perfon's Baptifm, who

T 3
"^^^
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had been born of Chriftian Parents : but neither
Side can produce any Evidence •, no, not in all

that firfl Hiftory of the Churches, running thro*

a Series of near thirty Years, in which time mul-
titudes, no doubt, were born of Chriftian Par
rents, and grown up to Maturity and Manhood :

and yet not one of 'em is mention'd to be bap-
tiz'd •, tho of many Profelytes 'tis often obferv'd.

So that it looks at bed doubtful, whether any
born Chriftians, or the Seed of Profelytes were
baptiz'd, any more than the Seed of the Jewijh
Profelytes were. Nay, fince the baptizing the
holy Seed of Profelytes was beyond the known
Rule and Cuftom of ihtjews^ in their Ufe of Bap-
tifm, 'twas the more neceffary to have been ta-

ken notice of in that Htftory of the A5fs, if the
Apoftles fo pradis'd : becaufe it does not at all

appear in Chrift's Inflitution, that he intended
fuch a Variation from the common Rules of the
known Jewiflj Pradice, and therefore it requir'd

to be made plain by the Hiftory of the Apoftles
After-pradice. For if neiiher the original Infti-

tution of Chrift, nor the After-pradice of the
Apoftles, do warrant this confiderable Alteration
in the Pradice of Baptifm, I cannot fee how it

fhould be known, or from whence Chriftians ftiould

be able to infer it to be a Duty.

So that upon the whole matter it muft be
own'd, that Mr. Wall, from the Cuftom and
Pradice of the Jews, has indeed urg'd a very
ftrong Argument againft the A?itipcBdobaptifts, and
fliews well, that Infants along with their profe-

Jyted Parents are to be entered into the Chriftian

Society by Baptifm. But then 'tis juft as ftrong
an Argument againft himfelf, and all thofe who
are for continuing Baptifm among the Pofterity

of Chriftians. His Argument eftabliflies Infant-

baptifm ; but then 'tis of no Infants, nor others,

but
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but who were born in Infidelity, or of Parents

not Chriftian.

And therefore whatever weight he fuppofes

our Lord to have laid upon Baptlfm in that

Text, John 3. 5. it can only relate to fuch as are

converted fronj Infidelity : nor could NicodanuSy

as a Mafter in Ifrael, be fuppos'd to have un-

derftood him otherwife ; fince with the Jews^

only fuch were Subjeds of Baptifm.

And now when there is fo much appearance

of force in this Argument, againft the Necefiity

of repeating Baptifm to the Pofterity of Chrif-

tians, that an honed Mind may well be fup-

pos'd to be convinc'd and determin'd by it ; one

would wonder what occafion Mr. IVall had, fovintrod,

that poor, invidious, and, I believe, falfe Sug-P- 54-

geftion : 'Tis eaf'j, fays he, to guefs zvhat fwafd^

Socinus into the other Opinion, viz. his Befire of

ahol^Jhing the Botlrine of the Trinity ; which 'twas

hard to accomplijh, fo long as Perfons were conti-

nually baptized into that Faith : As if Socima was

againfl that Trinity, which he judg'd the Chrif-

tian Baptifm to relate to ; or would have that

Dodlrine abolifh'd, which he underfiood Bap-

tifm to countenance. For 'tis certain he never

imagin'd, that Baptilin into the Name of one,

to whom all Power was given, could be a reafon-

able Proof of that Perfon's fupreme Deity. So

that 'tis much more likely he was fway'd by the

pure Force of the Argument here infilled on,

without the need of any other Prejudice. But

'tis hard to guefs what fway'd Mr. fFall to fuch

a mean Suggeftion -, whether his great Prejudice,

fo oft vented againft the Socinians, or his Wil-

lingnefs to make his Reader fiip oyer the true

reafon of Soctjms's being of that Opinion. For it

is a pretty crafty way of fome Writers, when

they find their Adverfaries produce a ftrong Ar-

y 4 gument
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gument to fupport their Opinion ; indead of
anfvA/ering it fairly, they fall a guefling what
eife mav biafs them, and infinuate fome flender

or odious fecret Reafon, when they have given
an open and more likely reafon for themfelves

;

which d.eir Oppofers find fo troublefome, that

they had much rather Hart fome new imaginary
Reafons for them, which they think they can
better deal with. But Mr. IVall will be above this

Method, who has obferv'd (which on this occa-
^' ^^* fion comes to mind) that a greai Stock of Learn-

ing does not always cure that Narrownefs of Soiil^

by which fome are inclined to do any ?nean andfoul
thing to favour a Side, or fel up a Party •, which is

the heavy load he lays fo unmercifully upon the
illuftrious Grotius, upon no fufficienc Occafion, I

judge, if the Matter alledg'd were truly dated and
confider'd.

I know not how early Inftances Mr. H^^all or
any other can give of the Baptifm of Children ;

or the Antip^dobaptifls of the Baptifm of any adult
Perfons, that were born in Chriflianity. He has
Hiown that all the antient Inftances which the

Antipcedohaptifts bring of adult Perfons being bap-
tized, are of Perfons mofl probably born of un-
profelyted or infidel Parents ; and that there is

but one Inflance (and this very obfcure and mo-

fifi^*^
dern) to the contrary, viz. in Greg. Nazianzen,

^' ^' which is too late to be valu'd in an Inquiry after

the original Pradice of Chriftians ; being fo late

as the fourth Century. Now if Mr. TVall, on the
other hand, cannot find any Inflances of Children
of baptiz'd Parents, who were baptiz'd in their

Infancy, in early Antiquity (as I think he has not
pretended to do for the two firft Centuries) I

think it follows hence, that there are no Inflances

to be found either on one fide or the other ; /. e,

peither of the Baptifm of any Adult^ nor of any

Infants
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Infants defcended from baptiz'd Parents ; which

is a great Prefumption that no fuch were bap-

tiz'd : however others, both Infants and Adult,

might be fuch, viz, among new Converts from

Jnfidehty.

Even 'TertuUian himfelf, tho a Man of no great

efteem by Mr. JVaWs account, feems to me to

make a difference between the Ifllie of Chriftians

and of Pagans^ as to the Needfulnefs of Bapcifm ;

he fays (in Mr. Wall's, Citation) That no ^/r//j, HIft.^.22,

ahnoji of the Heathens^ is pure or clean^ hut that

the Apoftle has faid^ the Offspring of either Parent

fanUiffd are holy : willing to be underfood that

ihej are defign'd for Holinefs, and by this to Sal-

vation ; otherwife (i. e. in any other Cafe, viz, of

an unclean Birth) he woidd have minded 'em of the

Lord's Decree^ Except one be horn of Water^ he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God \ that is, he

Jhall not be holy. It feems Chrift's Rule for Bap-

tifm was not judg'd by him to extend toother

than Heathens profelyted, who had that Unclean-

nefs to be wafh'd away, which the Chriftians OfF-

fpring had not.

And for the Fanfy, that by the defignatos fane-

titati is intended, that they were defign'd for Bap-

tifm, I fee no ground for it at all -, but rather

that they were defign'd for Holinefs, without any

particular Baptifm : whereas, in oihers^ he fup-

pofes Holinefs to be the Confequence of it by

Chrift's Decree.

However, be his meaning what it will, as I

build not on it, fo I fcarce think Mr. IVall will

judge of the primitive Pra6lice by TertuUian'

s

Judgment or Advice, which is not very favoura-

ble for early Infant-baptifm, or for appropri-

ating the Ad to the C/dT^)' •, efpecially in a Bu-

Tmefs wherein he writes with fuch Uncertain-

ty and Inconfiftcncy, and was certainly in the
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wrong, either in allowing the Bapdfm of Infants,

or in pleading for the delay of Baptifm ro riper

Years, by fuch Arguments as he ufes : fo that he

feems not to know fully what the Praclice of the

Church, or the Duty of Chriftians was in that

Affair ; or perhaps the Pradice was not fettled

then, but wavering and various.

The plainefl and fullell Evidence in Antiquity

which Mr. JVall brings for baptizing the Children

even of Chriilian Parents, is in St. Cyprian's time;

but then there is as plain Tedimony from that Au-
thor de Lapfis^ that it was cuilomary to give the

Eiicharift alfo to Infants : and if this was an Inno-

vation and an Error in the Adminiftration of

the one Sacrament, 'tis no wonder if there fhould

be an Error as to the Application of the other

alfo. Superftition began to fpread apace •, and
who knows which began firfl:, whether the com-
municating the Infants of Chriftian Parents, or

the baptizing them ^ So that unlefs more early

In fiances can be given of baptizing the Offspring

of profelyted Parents, than of communicating In-

fants (which Auftin ]ud^d fo antient as to account

it an apoftolical Tradition) I don't fee any better

Authority from Antiquity for the one than for the

other ; and both may feem to fland on the fame
ground. The antient Pradice will then give us

no more true Light into the apoftolical Practice,

as to Baptifm, then it will do as to the apoftolical

Practice in the Eucharift ; if the one was corrupted,

why not the other ? Both might pofiibly be ap-

ply'd beyond their due bounds, and extended to

wrong Subje6ts : when once Men plac'd more
Virtue in thefe Rituals, than was meet, no wonder
if they were fond of applying 'em to more than

was at firft intended.

I know Mr. Wall takes fome notice of the Ad-
vantage, which from his Argument redounds to

Sod-
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Sochus's Opinion, viz. of the no-necefTity of conr-

tinuing Baptifm to Chriftian Pofterity ; and feems

£0 enter fome Caveats againft the Confequence I

am drawing from his way of proving Infant-

baptifm : but he is far from obviating or over-

throwing this Confequence by any thing that he

has fuggefted. He endeavours to guard himfelf,

by telling us,

Obje5I. 1 . That there never was any Age (at leaft
^"trod^

fince Abraham) m which the Children that were ad-^' ^^*

mitted into Covenant^ whether of Jews or Profelytes^

had 7201 fome Badge of fuch their Admijfion. To
this I anfwer, i. If it was fo before Abraham^
this is enough to fliew that 'tis not necelTary al-

ways to be otherwife. Many things were us'd all

along in the Church from Abraham''s time, that

are laid afide under the Gofpel ; and indeed the

time fince Abraham^ amounts to no more than jufl

the JewiJJj Difpenfarion that began in Abrahatn^

and was more completely eilablifh'd under Mofes,

. 2. No fuch Badge of fuch AdmiiTion was ever

in any Age neceflary, without a divine Command

;

and therefore if there be no Command for fuch

AdmifTion by Badge, there is no fuch reafon for

it as of old. But,

3. The Matter of Fad afferted by Mr. H^all is

not true ; for even fince Abraham's time, yea
^nd ever fince that time, the female Children

of natural Jews and Profelytes were admitted in-

to the Jewifh Church, by virtue of their Defcent

and Birth, without any new Badge requir'd in

order to their Ad million : for that thefe Fe-
males were wont to be admitted by Sacrifice

ever fince Abraha7n\ time, nay fince Mofesh time,

Mr. Wall has confidendy afferted, but cannot
prove ; nay, that in any Age it was neceffary

for them to be admitted by that Ceremony, he

cannot fhew \ nor did God ever require any fuch

thing.
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thing. If the Jews had lately introduc'd fuch a

Cuftom (which yet he has not made appear)

'tis not to be quoted for a Precedent^ or as an

Inllance of the divine Method with his Church,

when 'twas only an arbitrary human Injundion

at mod. So I turn Mr. JVaWs Argument againft

him, and fay, That if there never was any Age
in which God did not admit divers Perfons in-

to Covenant, or into his Church, without any

vifible Badge of that Admiflion in their own Per-

fons, then it will not be unfutable to his former

Methods, if he fo admit fome under the Gofpel-

Difpenfation.

Obj. 2. He fays, ^e Male Children of Jews
and Profeljtes were admitted hj Circumcifion.

Anfw. I. I allow it; but then it was becaufe

this was particularly requir'd of them by God,

and probably for fome other reafon (proper to

their Conftitution) than admitting 'em into the

Church-, fince the Females were admitted with-

out it. Let fuch a divine Ordinance be pro-

I duc'd for baptizing the Offspring of Chriftians,

and it fhali fuffice with me, elfe there is no Con-

fequence in it. To fay, that becaufe the Jews
circumcis'd the Children of circumcis'd Parents

at God's Command, therefore we muft baptize

the Children of baptiz'd Parents, tho contrary

to what was pradis'd by the Jews, is quite be-

fides the meaning of Chrift's Command. For,

2. I add, That the Jews Pra6tice of Circumci-

fion, is not the Chriftians Diredion for the Prac-

tice of Baptifm •, becaufe our Lord Jefus did not

bid his Difciples to baptize as they were wont

to circumcife among the Jews^ but to baptize as

they were wont to baptize, as Mr. Wall owns.

Therefore 'tis no matter how Circumcifion was

apply'd, but the Queftion is how Baptifm was

fo J and if Baptifm was wont to be pradis'd in
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a different Method, and on different Subjedls

from what Circumcifion was, then 'tis plain our
Chriftian Baptifm, which Chrift requires to be
regulated by the Jewijh Baptifm, ought to be
conform'd to the known Rules of Baptifm, and
not to them of Circumcifion.

Nor can any pretend to urge Parity of Rea-

fon in the Cafe, becauie it cannot be made ap-

pear that fuch Circumcifion of the Infants of
Jews^ was not either a mere arbitrary Injundion
of God, or elfe founded upon fome particular

reafon, proper to the State of that People, who
were to be kept feparate from all other Na-
tions. In the latter Cafe there will be no Parity

of Reafon, and in the former no Reafon at all

from the Nature of the thing, being God's So-

vereign Pleafure, which is at liberty to vary.

And as to the Nature or intrinfick Goodnefs of
the thing, there feem'd no Excellency at all in

fuch a Badge, as Juftin Martyr well obferves of
Circumcifion *, In ftgnum, datam circumcifwnem,'Dh\. cum
non tanquam opus juftifm, quidquid enim ad jufti- Tryph.

tiam virtuteinque pertinent, etiam ftzminis Deus
dedit, ut ex cequo fervare pojfnt.

But adds Mr. Wall \ St. Paul fays, Baptifm
ferves inftead of Circumcifion^ calling it the Circum-
cifion of Chrijl, Col. 2. ii, 12. But what then?
I hope it does not follow that the Subjeds of
Baptifm mufl be jufl the fame as of Circumci-
fion, becaufe there may be fome common ufe of
both. They that were baptiz'd into Chrifl, as

the Coloffian Profelytes had been, were fpiritually

circumcis'd, and mortify'd to Sin, as much as

the Jews who were circumcis'd with hands : but
this does not argue that all Chriftians mufl be
baptiz'd, fince as the one half of the Jews Pof-
terity were capable of this inward fpiritual Cir-

cumcifion, without the external Circumcifion,

I and
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and were in a fort held for circumcis'd or clean-,

by virtue of their Defcent from circumcis'd Pa-

rents ; even fo may the Pofterity of Chriftians

have this fpiritual Circumcifion, without any

other Baptifm than that of their Chriftian Pa-

rents, which in a fort may be held to be virtu-

ally the baptizing of their whole Race and Off-

fpring. This intirely depends on the Will of

the Lawgiver, v/hich Mr. PVall has not made ap-

pear to be, that the Seed of Chriftian Profelytes

fhould be baptiz'd, any more than the Seed of

Jewijh Profelytes were fo.

If it be faid Baptifm is neceflary, even for

fuch as are born in Chriftianity, to engage them
more folemnly to dedicate themfelves to God
perfonally, and fo give them a quicker Senfe of

their Duty and Obligation, than they can be

conceiv'd to have by fuch a general relation to

God and Chrifl:, as arifes from their being come
of Chriftian Parents

:

I anfwer, i. That if we mufb be diredled in

the ufe of Baptifm, by the Advantages we ima-

gine it may be made ferviceable to, then it feems

as necelTary that we often repeat our Baptifm,

to revive our Obligation, after many years are

paft, and the frefli fenfe of that Solemnity is

worn off. So that this Argument (unlefs the

divine Command makes a difference) has as

much force in it, for often renewing Baptifm on

others, as for renewing it upon Children, vvho

have been already engag'd to God -, and in fome.^^

fort have been baptiz'd in their Parents Baptifm,
^

and are born in Covenant with him.

2. I judge one may have as lively a Senfe of

his Anceftors Baptifm, and their Engagement
for themfelves and their lifue, as for his own
perfonal Baptifm in the Incapacity of his Infancy,

of
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of which he has no more remembrance than of

the other, which is to him the fame thing.

3. There are other fufficient ways to revive

the Senfe of our Duty to God, and of our re-

ligious Bonds, viz. by the other religious Duties

of our Profeffion, and in particular by the Lord's

Supper.

Perhaps fome may fay, Suppofe it be not cer-

tain that any but immediate Converts are re-

quir'd to be baptiz'd , yet what harm can there

be in renewing it to their Pofterity, tho it may
not be necelTary ?

1. I fay, as to the harm of doing it, there

tvill be no more nor lefs harm in baptizing the

Children of Chriftians, on a fuppofition that they

be already fandify'd in their Parents Baptifm,

than there is in rebaptizing Perfons once duly
baptiz'd, or re-ordabiwg Minidcrs once duly or-

dain'd ; 'tis only doing a thing with great So-
lemnity in God's Name that is needlefs, and to

no purpofe, unlefs fomething elfe can make it

needful befides Chriit's Inftitution ; as St. Paul^

A5ls 16. circumcifed Timothy to avoid offenfe, not
as neceifary in itfelf

2. If it be not neceflary to be done, then I

add, that tho there Ihould be no great harm in

doing a thing not necelTary, yet there may be
great harm in not leaving others to their liberty,

and in urging the neceflity of fuch perfonal Bap-
tifm, in order to Church-Comm union, if it be

^ not commanded by Chrift. All needlefs Occa-
fions of Contention are hurtful ; and therefore

tho I would not meafure my Duty to God, nor
interpret his holy Command, merely in accom-
modation to any outward Interefl, no not that

of external Quiet and Reft from contentious Di-
vifions, at the expence of Truth (fince our Lord
himfelf will have Truth profefs'd, tho it prove

an
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Mat. 10. an occafion of fetdng Families at variance, BrS"
3 '

'

tber againjt Brother^ the Mother agdinft the Daughter^

and the Daughter againft the Mother) yet if what

1 advance be confiftent with Truth, I ihall think

it the better for having a good tendency to

promote Peace, and taking away many occafions

of unhappy Strife among Chriftians, as I judge

it will. For,

This will eafe us of many bitter Controver-

fies about Baptlfri^ as whether by Immerfion or

Eitufion? Whether Infants or Adult Perfons are

to be baptiz'd in a Chriftian Church ? Whether
by Bilhop or Presbyter ? Since we are all ge-

nerally defcended from fome or other Anceflors,

that no doubt have been regularly baptiz'd

:

Nay this may probably prove Qiiakers to be of

the Chriftian Church ftill^ tho not baptiz'd them-

felves, while they are the Seed of baptiz'd Pa*

rents, and ftill own Chriftianity, as they under-

ftand it. Nay this may give great eafe to the

Clergy, and particularly to Mr. IVall^ who is

P. I $4. vcr-j much againft the Doctrine vjhich i?ivohes the

Bapizer in endlefs Scruples^ which Infants he niaj

baptize^ and which not : and therefore is for Bap-

P. 381. tiffn of ail Children, the Owners of which defire

Baptifm for them. But tho this be a compendious

way of ending Scruples as to the Subjeds of

Baptifm, yet even ftill there are many Scruples

will meet him again at another turn on his Prin-

ciples. For,

If every Chriftian muft have a particular Bap-

tifm duly adminiftred to himfelf, and may not

be admitted to the Eucharift without fuch Bap-

tifm, then 'tis incumbent on the Adminiftrator

or Presbyter to examine into the Validity of the

Baptifm of every Communicant: As whether he

ever was baptiz'd, or not? By whom? Whether

by a Catholick, or a Schifmatick, orHeretick?
^

Whe^
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Whether by a 'Tritheift, or a Socinian ? Whether

by one ordain'd aright, or an Intruder ? I con-

fefs I don't think theie Matters are inquired into,

in order to Communion either with the Church

or DiiTenters, except in fome Points by the An-

tipiEdGhaptifts^ who often place their main

Zeal in this Article ; yet I muft think thefe are

needful Queftions concerning a Communicant,

if a true authentick Baptifm be necefiary to

Chridian Communion, and to Salvation among
Chriftians.

It would be hard to queftion Mr. IVaWs great

care in thefe matters, efpecially now there are,

as he owns, fo many Sccinians in the Church,

and out of it •, againfl whom he has eas'd his

Mind, by fuch a difcharge of his heavy and

angry Cenfures, without much Argument ; and

declares againft Communion in Worfhip with

them, who believe Jefus Chrift to be in his heft

Nature of finite Dignity and Capacity (i. e. fay the

Unitarians^ in other words, to be xht f.rft-begot- Co\.i, I'il

ten of the Creation^ or that the Father is greater

than he^ as Chrift himfelf fpeaks.) I fay, no

queftion but Mr. V/all takes care that he has no

fuch Communicants in his own Parifh, and I

think he cannot admit any, of whom he is not

rationally afiur'd, that they were baptiz'd by-

found Catholicks. This is not a matter to be

loofely fjppos'd in the general, if Baptifm be fo

neceflary to Salvation and to Chriftian Commu-
nion, as he feems to fuppofe it to be.

I do indeed agree with him, that if he and

the Unitarians^ Arian^ or Socinian^ do worfhip

two different Gods, as he is inclinable to think, P. 72*

he cannot be too wary in admitting 'em. I can-

not fee, fays he, that we worfhip the fame God,

fince our God is Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ;

Vol. II. Z i.e.
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\. e. the Unitarians take the firft Command ac-

cording to the Letter, 'Thou Jhalt have no other

Gods hut Me. But Mr. Wall^ Sec. interprets it.

Thou flialt have no other Gods but us Tbree^

and therefore they worihip not the fame God.

But then let Mr. IVall confider what follows,

That if the Unitarians worihip the true God of

Ifrael ; that God who made all things, the God

and Father of our Lord jefus^ and the fame God
which Jefus Chrift worfhipM (who never is faid

to worfhip any but his Father) then it follows,

that if Mr. JVall worfhips another God, 'tis not

that true God-, and then I doubt he will hardly

have the Honour, he derides the Socinians with,

of being admitted to wear a white Turhant in

Stamhole. He mud e'en go a iitde farther off,

and among fome of the remote Indians may per-

haps find fome AiTociates, with whom to have

brotherly and unenvy'd Communion. I only men-

tion this, to fhew him the Confequence of his

rafh Zeal •, not that I think he really is for ano-

ther God than the Socinians or ArianSy tho of

that God he m.ay have other Notions, as the

feveral forts of Trinitarians have ditferent Con-

ceptions of him from each other. I pray God
preferve him from gratifying his PalTion and A-

verfion to ArianSy &c. at fo dear a rate, as the

renouncing the true God for their believing in

him, or the admitting many Gods bccaufe they

hold but one.

Al this rate, how many different Gods might

an envious Mind tax the Chriftians with? Thus

the feveral forts of Trinitarians will have feveral

Gods : Our God, fays one Trinitarian^ is Three

Infinite Minds \ but, fays another fort, our God
is but one Infi,nite Mind, with three Modes or

Somewhats, i^c, Ergo^ they don't worfhip the

fame
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fame God, according to Mr. Wall So the yfr-

minians and Calvinifts will have two Gods ; for

fays one fide, Our God is of a Nature holy and

good, he can't will Sin and the Mifery of his

Creatures : Our God, fays the other, does will

and decree Sin, and makes Men do it, to pleafe

himfelf in their Damnation, as an A61 of Sove-

reignty ; Ergo^ we have not the fame God, nor

of the fame Nature. This is a fine healing Me-
thod which Mr. IVall is fetting up

!

Many have wondred how it comes to pafs

that the Unitarians^ who have the mod to fay

for themfelves, and whofe Arguments are fe-

rious, fober and pertinent, by Confeffion of their

Oppofers, fhould yet be run down with more
Odium and bitter Cenfures than any other Se6t

:

But the Solution is not dilHcult -, for when once

any Party, either by tSgConftitucion of their

Church, or by the facrea Ties of a beneficial

Income, are oblig'd to fubfcribe, or openly pro-

nounce the undoubted everlafting Perdition of their

Brethren, then the next thing likely to be done

by a confiderate Man (whofe Heart fmites him

for it, as a harfh uncommon piece of Cruelty)

is to devife, and ftrain, and aggravate Matters

as ill as he can, that he may make thofe Perfons

look fomething like fuch as are fit to be thus

curs'd and damn'd by him ; fince curs'd and

damn'd, with great Solemnity, they muft needs

be : Left if they Ihould be thus cenfur'd without

a Caufe, that Text, Judge not^ that ^e he not

judg'd^ Mat. 7. 1,2. might bode them ill, and

frighten them with that fame Damnation which

with fuch undoubting Confidence they have o-

penly denounc'd againft their Brethren. That
therefore they may be able to perform their

part heartily, 'tis requifite to make things look

Z 2 as
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as bad as polTibly they can on the Unitarians

fide, and to imagine theie worihip another God,

and blafpheme Jefus Chrift, ^c. that fo without

relenting, they may, in open view, chearfully

offer 'em up to the fore ft Indignation of God for

ever ; which if they do efcape, 'tvv^ill be with-

out much Thanks due to the Difciples of Vigi-

liiis najjen/is.

This is the more unreafonable in Mr. JVall^

for that he has given us two Characters of fun-

damental Dodtrines, which will go very far to

p. .547, clear the Unitarians from the Charge of Error

548. in Fundamentals : Three Perfons in one and the

fame God, or Infinite Mind, being never ex-

prefly or clearly and plainly deliver'd in any

Text of ScriptiK-e, whatever proof be pretended

from remote Confequences, which fome fincere

Perfons cannot p^-"^'Jj|e, no not with the help

of an early EducatiolPtherein, and a flrong Biafs

too from great worldly Interefl, which are not

wont to blind the Eyes in favour of the lofing

fide of a Queflion. Nor was it in the next place

put into the mod antient Creeds^ witnefs the

common antient Creeds call'd the Apoftles Creed ;

nay even the Nicene Creed never determined the

Equality of the Third Perfon to the Father, and

therefore a part of the Conftardinopliian Creed is

tack'd to the end of it, and now-a-days it paf-

fes all together for the hicene Creed, as the

Learned well knov\7.

But to return (after this Digrefllon made ne-

cefiary by Mr. VValH Warmth againft the Unita-

rians) to the Argument of Baptifm j I am fen-

fible one Quefiion may arife, from what has

been faid about the not baptizing the Seed of

Believers, i:vz. Whether a Perfon may commu-
nicate at she Lord's Table who is born in Chrif-

tianity
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tianlty of baptiz'd Parents, but has not been

himfelf baptiz'd in Perfon ? But this will eafily

be determin'd by what has been faid, accord-

ing to the Strength or Weaknels of my main
Argument.
For tho Mr. Wall fays, Of all j^furdiiies none

ever maintain'd that the Unhaptiz'd Jhculd comtnu-

nicate ; yet if he will not allow the Seed of

baptiz'd Parents, for baptiz'd Perfons by virtue

of their Chriftian Birth, he mufl either fhew

that the Offspring of Believers were in Perfon

baptiz'd in the early beginnings of Chriftia-

nity, or there will be fome ground to fuppofe,

that what he accounts an Abfurdity was the

firft Pradlice ; and that Chriftians did communi-
cate by virtue of their Birth-Privilege, as the

Seed of baptiz'd Parents : fince they who were

bound to communicate, were not (as far as yet

appears) bound to be, in their immediate Perfons,

baptiz'd *.

And if we look to the JewiJJj Cuftom, in rela-

tion to the Pojlccenium of the Pafibver, whence
our Lord took t|ie occafion of inflituting his

Supper, we may find yet more countenance for

our Suppofition, in that all the Female Comtnu-

nicants were admitted without Baptifm, or any
other requir'd Badge of Initiation, fo that they

were but fuch as defcended from circumcis'd Pa-

rents ; tho the Males^ on fome other account,

were to be firft circumcis'd. Whence it appears,

that if we make the Cafe of Admiflion to the

Lord's Supper parallel to this, we can only fay,

* Nor does it appear from the New Teflatnent Hijiory, or

the antient Chrifiian Writers, that any of thofe jipoftles who
were trained up under our Lord Chrifi from the beginning,

either actually were^ or were required to be baptized with

Chrifiian baptifm, tho they *were fent to baptiz.e others who
became Converts afterwards.

~

Z 3 That
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That fuch as are requir'd to be baptiz'd, muft

be fo before they communicate, and no others :

and then this refolves the Bufinefs into the ex-

tent of the Command for Baptifm, whether it

reach to the Seed of Profelytes, or not ; other-

v/ife there is no necefTity from the nature of

the Ordinances themfelves, that all fliould be

folemnly initiated by a Ceremony before com-
municating.

Now upon the whole, as I have no Interefl,

Party, nor Prejudice to ferve (which fcarcely

any but a Layman can truly fay) fo I am not

tiogmatical, nor pofitive in the Matter, but only

propound it as a Problem : Nor will I violently

defend it, but fhall be altogether as well pleas'd

to fee my Argument fairly confuted, as any one
fhall be to undertake it •, and will conclude with

Mr. Baxter^s Words (in his Catholick Communion

doubly defended) I flatter no Party^ and 1 look to

gam by none : I have gather'*d no Church to depend

on for Kindnefsy nor is the fear of difpleafing them a

Biafs to my Judgement *.

**
Z>r. Waterland, Sermony'm, p. 310. makes this remark^

that Mr. Emiyn is for laying Baptifm afide among the Pofte-

nty of baptized Chriftians, {tho the Argument only offers

ths abfolutQ Necejftty of it, and that upon Mr, Wall*^ Princi-

ples) and he fa<ys, this is doing the bufinefs at once. 1 wonder

then that he 'woWd not confute me in fo important a Point ;

if he can do a7iy thing to fopport Mr. Wall*; Argument^ and

to defend it from my objected Confecjuencey it wou'd be kindly

taken as a good fervice to the Church j and to none more pleafmg

than tb me, wh:- ixjoiid be glad to be overcome. But if he can

do nothing to lueaken my Argument^ then, after ally I doubt he

mufi yield that the bufinefs is done indeed. Irom whom can

we expe5l fuch a Defenfe, if not from one who attributes a
Life-giving Virtue to the Sacramental Rites, and more faving

Efficacy to thofe Ritual pofitive Inftitutions of Chrijl, than to

Moral Virtues ? {which, I think, are indeed the divine Nature

and Image) as does the Author ofthe Rtmitks on Dr. Clarke'^

Expofitioa of the Chmch Catechifm, />. 85, 85.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
AS I was never peremptory in my Deter-

mination of this Problem, fo I am ready

to give what Arguments I can, whether it be

on the one fide or the other -, and therefore, be-

caufe the following Paflages may be thought

to give fome light into the Queftion, I think fit

to fet them down here.

JuJ^, Mar, in his ApoL fpeaking of the Eu-
charift, fays, ^o which none is admitted^ hut who
believes our Do5irine to he true^ having been wafied
in the haver of Regeneration for the Remijfon of

Sins, and living as Chriji has taught. As many as

being convinced do believe the things we teach, and
promife to live according to ^em, after Pra'jer and
Fafting, are led by us to the Water, and are re-

generated after the fame manner as we alfo were "f.

And to the fame purpofe, fay the Confiit. Ap,

Let none eat of thefe things who is not initiatedyL.j.c.zi^.

but thofe only who have been baptized into the Death

of the Lord. But if any one (not initiated) is a
Partaker thro^ ignorance, injlru5i him quickly, and
initiate him, that he tnay not go out and defpife

you. To thefe general Expreffions, I may add
this particular Pafiage, that is more determi-

nate ', where fpeaking to Chrijiians, the words
are. Baptize your Infants^ and bring ^em up in /i;^L. ^.^-i

f But it is doubtful whether he fpake ef any others than of

fuch^ who were profelyted to Chrijiianity,

Z 4 ry V
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nurture and cdinGnitlon of the Lord. Which if

fpokcn, as I think they are, of proper Infants

in Age, will, I confefs, fliew the continued Ufe of

Baptifm, in Christians Pofterity, to be intended,

fo far as this Authority can carry it : and that

'tis indeed fpoken of httle Infants before Inftruc-

tion, I think appears,

1. in that thefe vmet^ or little Children^ are

diftin6l from the Catechumens, the baptizing of

whom is made another diftindt Article, which

follows, <:. i8. Inftru5i the Catechumens in the Ele-

ments of Religion, and bapize them. So that they

are not the fame with the Catechumens.

2. The Method prefcribed is diiferent : the

Catechumens were firfb to be in(lru6led, and then

baptized ; but thefe ^Infants were to be bap-

tized, and then inftruded. 'Thefe feem to be the

Children of Chriftian Parents, and the other to be

Profel^jtes, who were to be firft inftrudled. And
the fame Method of previous Inftrudlion feems

not to be ufed with the tzvo forts.

2. There is a difference in the Phrafe, 'jour In-

fants, and only the Catechumens, to exprefs a

nearer and more natural Propriety in the one,

as Parents, than in the other.

So that I think thefe Conftitutions do hereby

favour the Pradice of Infant-Baptifm among Chrif-

tians : Tho, it can never fland upon that Foot,

on v/hich Mr. IVail and others have fet it, viz.

See dfo L. the antient Pradice of the Jews. And let thefe

7. c- 44- things weigh what they will, I thought it but fair

to lay 'em before the Reader -, as I Vv^ou'd do the

like in any other doubtful Controverfy, in or-

der to the difcovery of Truth.

I add, that Ireneus is plain, among others,

for the Baptifm of hfants : for as he calls

Baptiilxi by the Name oi Regeneration, lib. i. c. i8.

fo afterwards, lib. z, c, 2,9* he tells us, that

Irfants
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Infants are regenerated or born again by Chrift,

and fuch Infants too as had not atcain'd a capacity

of Underftanding (as appears by the Gradation

he ufes •, viz. Infantes^ parvidi^ fiieri.^ juvenes^ ^
fenes^ fo that they muft be fucb Infants as were not
only under (pieri) Children, but under (parvuli)

little Children ; and fuch., to whom he would not

fay Chrift was an Example, as he does of the

others •, thereby intimating them to be fo young,
as not to be capable of obferving any Example,
or to have Knowledge enough for it -, befides,

that his words, per oimiem cBtatem., include all de-

grees of Age which Chrift went thro'.) But whe-
ther this be meant of other than Profelytes,

does not appear, for it is probable that the (fenes)

old Men, relates only to fuch.
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ven*.I Sam. 2. ver: rip.

Them that honour me^ I will

honour ; and they that defpife

me^ Jhall he lightly efleemed.

S 'tis eafy to apprehend the important

Confequences of thatexcellentWork,

for the furtherance of which we are

here met, viz. The endeavouring an
efFedual reftraint upon the open In-

decencies of a leud Age ; fo I doubt not, but the

Trial which fome of you have made herein, hath
convinc'd you more than ever, that not a few
Difcouragements are like to attend the promotion
of fo pious a Defign : That the ftrong Man
arm'd, afcer ^o long and quieea PolTeflion, is not
to be turned out but with conflidl and violence :

That thofe Sons of Belial^ who if let alone, will

furely prove as Thorns in your fides, by provoking
the Anger of Heaven againft us, are, when you
thruft them away, as Thorns in your Hands *, (o^

that as David fpeaks. He thai touches the?n, had
need he fenced with Iron^ and the ftaff of ^2Sam.2^;
S^ear. 6, 7,

Since
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since therefore 'tis now my part to flrengthen

your hands, that they may not hang down in the

purfuit of fo facred an Attempt, I have judg'd it

requifite to lay before you ibme Motives^ which
may be proportionable, both to the Greatnefs of
your Tafk, and the Variety of your Difcourage-

ments.

And I think ^here is enough contained in the

Text to anfwer^^my end -, for* it intimates your
Work to be ^feiourable in God's account, and

that it Ihall redound to your own immortal honour
in the iiTue.

Human Nature never a6ls with more violence and
force, than when it feels the power of Ambition af-

piring after great Renown ; and tho, my Brethren,

I hope the fading Flonour of this World is con-

temptible in your Eye, as founding Brafs, or a

tinkling Cymbal ; yet Honour from God is a

great thing; all Ambition is jufl", and none too

great, nor any Contention too warm, where this is

the Prize.

How futable an Application to the prcfent

Occafion my Text will admit of, may better be

feen after a little Inquiry into the Context. 'Tis

part of a fad Meffage from God, and for the greater

folemnity fent by a Man of God to £//', who
was over the Tribes of Ifrael a Judge ; and over

the Houfe of God High-priefl : how he came by

the latter Dignity, is not evident ; both from

Scripture and Jofephus It appears, that he was not

of the elder Line of Aaron's Family by Eleazer^

but of the younger from Ithama?\ and confe-

quendy not the legal Heir to that Honour ; but

fometime, during the Rule of the Judges over

JfraeU the High-priefthood was tranllated to the

* Br, younger Line •, for what caufe is not known : a

Light.* 2^. very learned * Author In the Jewijh Hiftory,

Vol. p, fuppofes it might be, becaufe of the Mifcarriage
1218.

^^ "^
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of the High-prieft, in ^^txmiiungjephthah to facri-

fice his Daughter, when he fhould have counfeled

him better, out of the Law of God ; and this

Suppofition of his, may find fome countenance

from that Relation of fome of the Jewijh Dodors
which I meet with elfewhere ; they fay, That Bp, Tayi;

Jephthah difdained to go to the High-prieft for a Du^.dub.

Commutation, or Releafe from his Vow; and He^* ^79^

would not go to Jephthah^ becaufe he did not afk

his help ; therefore fay they, Jephthah was [mitten

with the Palfy^ and the High-prieft was deprived of
the Spirit of God, And if fo much be true, the other
is no unlikely Suppofition. By this it feems
£/i, in his pofTefllon of that Office, carried a Me-
morial of God's Difpleafure againft the Negledlers

of his Honour, and yet himfelf incurs it the fame
way : not by any pofitive prefumptuous Crime of
his own, but by Remifnefs of checking the Pro-
fanenefs of others.

The Iniquity o^ his Sons was come to an un-
fufferable and daring height; they proftituted

their facred Fundlion to their Senfualiiy and Luft^
as it is fet down from Verfe 12 to Verfe 18. Such
was their Contempt of God, chat tho the Taber-
nacle was his Houfe, and they were only his

Guard and Attendance, and the Sacrifices hisPro-
vifions, yet they would be ferved firll, and would
carve for their own Bellies, before it went to God's
Table ; I mean, before the Fat was burnt on the
Altar. And being thus highly fed, like Horfeshu <i*8.

they neiihed after their Neighbour's Wife, Thej lay

with the Women at the Boor of the Tabernacle^
ver, 22. as if they would affront God to his Face

:

thus his Houfe was now made a Den of Har-
lots and Adulterers, that afterwards was fo of
Thieves and Robbers; infomuch that Men ab-
horred the Offering of the Lordy v. 1 7. For it can-

not
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not but grieve confcientious Worfhippers, to fee

the facred Solemnities of Religion pafs thro' un-

hallowed Hands, who reap indeed the benefit of

others Reverence for God, while themfelves fhevv

none.

But v/nat is this to Eli^ that he muft fuffer

1 Sam. 3. for other Mens Sins ? It was becaufe he reftrained

13* thefn not. He did indeed reprove them, but he

Chap. 2. dealt gently with the young Men. Impudent
24» Sinners require fharper Correction than friendly

Job 41. Rebukes j like the unruly Leviathan^ they laugh at

28, i?. thejhaking of that Spear^ and thofe Arrows will not

make them flee. So that when better Remedies
are in our power, a bare Reproof of bold Sin-

ners, is no fufficient difcharge of our Duty: God
counts this for nothing in Eli \ he, as a Magi-
llrate, fhould have made 'em publick Examples
for a warning to others *, for negledling this, God
fends him a fevere MeiTage, upbraiding him with

Ingratitude for paft Favours, fo ill requited •, charg-

ing him with honouring his Sons above his God \

to fave their Reputation, he let God's fink and

fall ; and then recanting all his former Thoughts of

Kindnefs, all his conditional Prom.ifes, he threatens

him and his Family with utter Ruin to the Gene-

rations to come. The Reafon and Equity of

which Procedure in this and like Cafes, he ex-

preffes in the words of the Text, he it far from
me V for them that honour me^ I will honour. As
if he had faid, (after the manner of Men) I had

once a great Kindnefs for thee and thy Houfe,

and hadfl thou but concerned thyfelf to vindicate

my Name, by fupprefling and punifhing the

Wickednefs of thole vile Wretches, thou hadft

loft no Honour by it, I would have advanced thee

to great Dignity : but now far be it from me, to

honour one who has fo defpifed his God •, no, 'tis

far
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far from my Thoughts, thy Name fhall perifh,

thy Memory and thy Family fmk ; and thy Pof-

terity fhall continue, only to be, by their Poverty

and Ignominy, the Monuments of thy Sin, and

my Indignation *, I'll referve my Favours for them
that fhall do me the Service which thou refufedfb.

And that you may not think this Proceeding to be

any fingular Inflance with Eli only, God lays ic

down as a general Rule, them that honour me^ &c.

Having led you thus to a right view of the

Words, I fuppole I fhall do no violence to them,

by deducing from them this Proportion, viz.

Do (51. ^hat they who honour God^ by endeavour^

ing to fupprefs and piinijh the fcandalous Crimes

of profane Sinners^ Jhall have their Zeal re-

paid with eminent Returns of Honourfrom God ;

while they that are unconcerned for his Glory in

that matter^ Jhall be the OhjeSls of Contempt

and Difdain.
*

The latter Branch may ferve to enforce the

former, which I will profecute under thefe general

Heads. Firjl, I will endeavour to fliew, that fuch

as are fincerely engaged in thisDefign, do honour

God in it. -Secondly, That God will repay their

Zeal, by honouring them. 'Thirdly, I fhall apply

the whole, to excite and encourage you that are,

or may be, engaged in this happy Affair.

I. They who endeavour to fupprefs the fcanda-

lous Crimes of the Age, do greatly honour God,

He who is the beft Judge of his own Honour, plain-

ly declares it here, in that he charges Eli with

failing to honour him by neglecting this Work.
And here I muft confider, firft^ what it is to

honour God j and then, how v/e may apply it to

fuch Perfons. As for honouring God in general,

'tis not like his honouring us, which is by confer-

VoL. II. A a ring
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ring fome Excellency or Dignity upon us, ta

make us greater than we were before : 'tis God's
Honour, that he is not capable of fach as this \

he cannot be a more glorious exalted Being than

he is. We can thercfjre honour God only fuch

ways as thefe \ either hternally^ by high and lofty

Conceptions of his Being and Perfections, by be-

ing fiiPd with adoring, admiring Apprehenfions

of his infinite Majefty, Wifdom, Power and Good-
nefs -, making him the Obje6l of our chief Eiteem,

and fuperlative Love. Or jE^xternally^ by fome
ftnfible Manifellation of this •, of v/hich open vi-

fible tionour, 1 am principally to fpeak : and it

is to be given one of thefe two ways m general.

1. When we wipe off any Difnonoar or Re-
proach call upon God •, preventing or removing
what may tend to difparage his Perfedions, to

weaken his Authority with Men, to abate of his

due Reverence, or to render him cheap and mean
in the Eyes of any : this is to preferve his Ho-
nour.

2. W"hen v/e do any thing that reprefcnts him
great and glorious to others : when we exprefs

our ov/n high thoughts of God, fo as to give oc-

cafion to them toraife th^ir Efteem of him, whe-

ther it be by Words or Anions, and thefe either

Pfal. <o. o^ Worfhip or other Obedience : fo Praife glo-

ult, rijies God. It declares his Excellency, and raifes

Admiration •, any thing that greatens God in the

fenfe of Men, is Honour done to him.

Next I come to apply it, by (hewing that they

do thus honour God, who labour to fupprefs open

Profanenefs. And this will fully appear, if we
ccnfider,

I. That open Profanenefs is a great Diflionour

to God, from the Reproach of which thefe Per-

fons feek to refcue his Name. Tho the Eyes of

God are fo very pure, that the leafl Mote of Sin

offends
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offends them as truly as the greateft Beam, yet

not in the fame meafure : God is difhonoured,

and his Law affronted by every indulged Sin, be

it never fo well covered under the Veil of Secrecy,

or difguifcd by the Art of Hypocrify , but then

'tis only like a private Affront, which puts not

half that Dlfgrace upon a Man, as fome open

Abufe. Some Reverence for God is yet preferved

among Men, when the Sons of Belial do in out-

ward Behaviour imitate the Sons of God ; when
the Devil dares not appear in his own Colours,

but as of old, in Saul's time, (hrouds himfelf un-

der the Prophet's Mantle. But when Men declare

their Sin as Sodom^ when their Crimes are of the

firft Magnitude, and in open view , when they

fwear in the Market-place, reel in the Streets, and

alfemble themfelves by Troops in Harlots Houfes

;

then the Honour of God receives a deep Wound,
and the higheft Contempt is poured on that Being

of infinite Majefty, as tho he were a Being of no
Authority, whofe Will they dare at any time con-

tradidl, whofe Indignation they challenge, and his

Threatnings they treat with mockery and fcorn.

Such things as thefe, fink the Efteem of God in

the World, and make him contemptibly fpoken

of. Some are tempted hereby to fay, That he Rom. 2.'

hath forfaken the Earthy and minds not what is23>24»

done there. Others^ that God is like themfelves-, i. e.
^'

not fo much an Enemy to their Crimes, as fome pfaj^ ^q;
pretend. And if fuchMen go on without check zi.

in this manner, What will become of the Honour
of God at prefent ? how will his Authority and
Worfliip be upheld, or his Memorial be pre-

ferved among Men ?

Now from this grievous Contempt the Friends

of God would gladly fee his Name vindicated ;

which muft be cither by reclaiming fuch vile

A a 2 Offenders,
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OfFenders, of which there is almoft no hope,
Jer. 15. for can the Ethiopian change his Skin, or the Lec-
*^* pard his Spots? then 7nay fuch long accuftomed

overgrown Sinners learn to do well', or by pti-

nipynig them with Marks of publick Difgrace.

This may prove a means of reforming them, who
having no Feeling in their feared Confciences, are

in vain attacked v/ith ferious Counfel and Argu-
ments, but it may be will learn, when taught,

as the Men o^ Succoth were by Gideon^ with Briars

and Thorns •, or as Manajjeh, by Fetters and

Bonds : however, fuch publick Punifhments will

deter others from an Imitation, and will be an

open Teftimony that the Community difowns

fuch Perfons with Shame and Indignation, and

cannot with Patience bear their infolent Affronts

of the great God : thefe Methods will very much
prevent the common .Contempt of God, they

teach the People to look upon fuch Sins with

horror, as bafe and criminal Acts ; and thus, in

ii good meafure, the Honour of God is maintained

and falved, by fupprefling open Immorality in

the general.

And among all the Works of Darknefs that

are common, I think there are none, againfl

which the wounded Honour of God more requires

your zealous help, than againft thofe Enormides

which you of theje Societies have taken fpecial

Cognizance of, "Siz. profane Swearing and Curfmg,

breaking the Sabbath, and abominable Unclean-

nefs j Crimes fo heinous, that one can hardly

fay, as God to the Prophet, Son of Man, I will

Jhev) thee 'jet greater Abominations than thefe. As
for profane Oaths and Ciirfes, the monftrous Sins

ofour Age, in which, for a long time. Oaths have

vied with Words for number, and the (ludied

Eloquence of the Times hath been how to fwear,

in the moft thundering and terrifying Dialed :

Can
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Can any thing exprefs more Scorn of the facred

and tremendous Name of God, than to make it

the wanton By-word of our common Talk, and
the mention of it the ufual Fruit of our Madnefs

and Fury ? That Men, when angry at their

Fellow-creatures, fhould take their Revenge up-

on God, by tearing and rending his dreadful

Name ! That God and the Devil fhould both be
regarded alike by them ! for either Word ferves

the Turn, that which firft comes in their way \

and ufual Iy where God's Name is at the begin-

ning of a Sentence, in an horrid Oath, the Devil's

is at the end of it, in an helliih Curfe, and they

feem to have an equal refpe6l for both.

As for the Breach of the holy Sabbath, fincc'

nothing hath a more direct Afpedt upon the Ho-
nour of God, than the Reverence and Solemni-

ties of his publick Worfhip, in united AfTemblies;

and fince he hath intimated his Will, that this be
on one Day in feven, it mufl: needs be a bold

ftroke at his Honour, in them that needlefly re-

fufe to contribute openly to it. It was a facri-

legious thieving from God's Altar, that was part

of the heavy Charge againft Eli's Sons , they

would have God's Portion, and force him to ' ^^^' 2.

change without his Confent. And is not the^^>
^^"

Sacrilege as great in defrauding him of his

Time, and the Homage belonging to it ?

We find an unufual flame of Zeal in our Sa-Joh. n^;
viour's Bread, upon an irreverent Profanation i ^•

of that holy Temple, where God vjfibly dwelt

;

and will not his Day deferve as zealous a Vin-
dication as his Houfe ? Since they are two Cir-

cumflances of one Rank, can any one tell me,

-^hy hallowed Tune fhould not be as facred as an Lev. i?.-

hallowed Place ? Oh, howdifhonourable then toS©.

God is their Crime, who chufe needlefly to pro-

fticute his facred Time to fecular Ufes ! One is

A a 3 journey-
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journeying, another phyficking, and a third ta-

king his pleafure ; and thus the Lord's-day is made
the very Dunghill-day, on which ungodly Men
throw all the refufe Bufinefs of an idle or mii-

fpent Week ; and many of thefe are under Self-

condemnation, while at other times they can (land

up in the folemn Afiemblies, to profefs an Obli-

gation on their Confciences, to obferve the fourth

Commandment; but yet, alas, their Hearts are

not inclined to keep that Law !

As for the fhamelefs Violations of the Laws of

Chaftity, they have been both by God, and many
Pagan Nations, numbred among the blackeft

Crimes, infomuch, that God hath peculiar Referves

of Vengeance for thofe that commit them •,

Heb. 1$. Whoreviongers and Adulterers God will judge.

^' 'Tis fuch an awful and terrifying Word,
which dropt from the wife Man, that it may
aftonifh us to think how any Man's Confcience

Prov. 22. can get over it, without Agonies of Dread ; the
'^ Mouth of a ftrange Woman is a deep Pit^ he t^r'at

is abhorred of the Lord falls therein. And this

was another of the fo fcandalous and punifhable

Faults of jE/i's Sons.

Now thefe things fhew what mighty Service

you will do for the Glory of God, if you can

cover his Name from thefe Affronts of fcornful

Men ; either by fiippreffing their Vices, or ma-

king them fham.eful and coftly to fuch as vvill give

them harbour. Oh, how honourable would the

Name of God be, if we could but fee the Day,

when none fnould dare to ufe it but with Solemnity

and Reverence ! when none fhall take an Oath,

but as a Part of the ferious awful Worfhip he

owes to the omnifcient Ruler of the World !

when an univerfal Silence on the Sabbath-day^ from

the Noife of fecular Bufinefs, fhall help to pro-

claim our profound Veneration for God, while he

is in J)i§ holy Habitation, 2.
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2. Such Perfons do directly honour God, in

their fincere Attempts of this kind, as they plain-

ly manifeft their own great Efteem of God, and

reverence for his Laws. What greater Reprefenta-

tion can Men give of God, than that he is a Be-

ing whofe Reproach they cannot bear \ one fo

great, fo good, fo loved by his Servants, that

they are content to vindicate his Honour with

the moft expenfive Zeal ? Sure 'tis to the Glory

of God, when the World Hiall fee he hath fome
Friends who dare efpoufe his Quarrel, fome who
are open Advocates for his dcfpifed Authority;

that in a degenerate Age there are fome to pro-

teft againft the Ufurpation of Satan ; fo that if

God be not honoured by a Reformation of the

Publick, yet in as much as you have vigoroufly

contended for it, I may fay as the Apoftle ; on i Pet. 4.

'jcur ^art he isglorifed, thoon theirs he is eviljj^oken ^4*

of.

II. The next general Head is to fliew, how
God will honour them that fhew fuch Tendernefs

of his Honour.

Firfl^ He will honour them by his own Efteem
and Approbation of them •, they may be the

W^orld's Drofs, but they (hall be God*s Jewels :

the Men of Sodoin fcoffed at Lot for reproving

them, but God honour' d him as a righteous Soul. ^ Pet. 2.

The profane Crew may cry out upon you as they ^•

againft Paul^ Away with fuch Fellows^ they are net Afts u.

fit to live ; but God will fay rather. Of you the 22.

World was not worthy. And I hope God's Good- ^^ '

"*

word is more to you, than the Applaufes of all

the World.
Secondly^ He may probably place vifible Marks

of Honour upon them in this Life. Our Good-
name is in God's keeping, who hath many ways
to advance our Efteem, and when he pleafes,

our rankeft Enemies ihall contribute to it, as

A a 4 Mor^
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Pfal. 75. Mordecai found; all Promotion \\2ilh its Rife in

^' ^* the Court ofHeaven, fo that he permits or hinders

it as he pleafes : he can blefs your Subilance unto

Abundance, and put you into the common Road
of Honour.
Or he may honour you another way, viz. by

glv^ing you great Succefs in your worthy At-

tempts ; and verily that will be no fmall Re-
nown, to be fuch Bleffings in your Places ; to be

Conquerors over the Vices of the Age ; to hide

a Multitude of Sins, and to fave a Nation from

Ruin : fuch a Good-name will be a precious Oint-

ment of everlafling Savour.

And verily. Sirs, God hath in part thus ho-

noured you j 'tis to your Glory, that not only at

home, but abroad in the neighbouring Kingdom,
fome of us have heard the Fame of your Zeal.

I may fay to you, as Paul to the nejjalonians^

(only putting your Zeal inftead of their Faitb^)

1 Thein i.^^^^
'^^"-^ ^wry where fpoken of. They needed not

9p thatwefhould tell them, for themfelves fhew us

concerning you : they can tell that Dublin is no
fafe Harbour for the Profane and Leud to come
to ; that in it are Magiftrates and People, that

profefs themfelves a Terror to Evil-doers.

mrdly, God will not fail to honour them emi-

nently in another World, and there great things

ihall be done to the Man whom the King of

Heaven (hall delight to honour ; there, doubt-

lefs, they who have laboured to turn many from

Unrighteoufnefs, as well as they that have turn'd

many to Righteoufnefs Ihall fhine, not v/ith the

Ban. 12. common and faint glimmering of the Firma?nent,
3' but with the more bright Luftre of the Slars ;

yea, they lliall differ from other Stars in Glory.

The
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The APPLICATION.

I. Ufe. Is God fo highly honour'd by fuch

Endeavours ? then let us all be concerned for his

Honour in this way. The Text fuggefts to you
the weightieft Argument in the World, viz. That
you fhould do it for God^s fake ; and the moft
fenfible Argument, do it for your own fake ; 'tis

the Caufe of God's Honour, and the Intereft of
your own : but methinks nothing fhould more
move us than the juft but terrible Interpretation,

God will put upon our Neglcd to promote this

Work, even that we defpife him \ as tho he were
fome contemptible Being, whofe Glory we think

not worthy our contending for. Dare we lie un-

der fo heavy a Charge ? Certainly, my Brethren,

we ferve a God whole Honour well deferves our
pains to uphold it ; nay, can we make him the

great Objed of our folemn Adoration, and daily

Homage ? can we think him meet, at whofe Feet
to call ourfelves down in a reverend Proflration,

and yet at the fame time not judge his Honour
worth maintaining ? This would reproach our-

felves with the grofleft Stupidity, for worfhiping
one with awful Dread, whom we are content
fhould be made contemptible with others. Ah !

bafe Creature, that hafl fuch a God ; of fuch

infinite Majefty, Wifdom and Goodnefs, and yet
refufeft to plead for him ! A dumb and ufelefs

Idol might ferve thy turn, fince thou cared not
how mean and vile the Objedt of thy Worfhip
is.

But I would rather hope of you that hear me
now, that you are rather inquifitive, how you
may contribute to God's Honour in this Affair ;

probably you'll fay, from fuch a Man as Eli

God might expeft it \ he being an eminent Ma-
giftrate.
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giftrate, had power to do what private Perfons

cannot : had we the Sword of Judice, we would
furely draw it in God's Quarrel and Defenfe •, but

what can we do now ?

Anfwer. i. 'Tis indeed mod true., that Ma-
giftrates have more eminent Advantages for

honouring God this way, which they (hould by

no means lofe. They are the Life of every ho-

nourable Enterprize, giving Credit to it by their

Example, and Secu7ity by the fhelcer of their

Authority ; they are the principal Wheel in all

regular publick Motions ; if they ftop, or move
heavily and unwillingly, the whole Affair halts :

tho inferior Perfons fhall be never fo zealous, yet

without them they may fit down and lament,

that the Children are come to the Birth, but there

is no Strength to bring forth.

For this Reafon it might be, that reforming

Work was not purfued in the two late Reigns,

tho the fame Perfons were then living, who with

fuch pious Refolution began it fmce, in the Me-
tropolis of the neighbour Kingdom ; they were

then formed, tho more fecretly, into a religious

Society -, but there was fo much Wickednefs at

that time in high Places, that fuch a Defign could

find no Countenance : but now that publick Au-
thority, as a Monument of Gratitude for our late

Deliverance, hath declared "War againft thofe do-

meftick Enemies, I mean, our fcandalous Im-

pieties ; now that our King hath decreed this

Juftice^ and our Parliaments have voted down
Profanenefs ; now that wholfoine haws are enadled,

(may they be as irreverfible as the Laws of the

Medes and Perfians) we fee there wants not a

Number, who are ready to run to that Banner

which is difplay'd for the Honour of God. So

great is the MagiUrate's Influence in this Matter

;

yea, and that of fubordinate ones toOj that- the

caufe
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caufe of God's pafling Sentence upon Jerufalem

was this -, they could not find one that would
execute Judgment^ not a Magiftrate would appear

to countenance what was good : fo that fuch may-

be faid to be entrufled with ten Talents^ when
private Perfons have but one or two.

What Confcience then fhould they make of

fuch a ereat Prize in their Hands ? fince this iso
the very exprcfs End, which God, who gives

them their Power, (and will fhortly afk an Ac-
count of the Ufe of it) hath afTigned it to, viz.

to be z.'Il error to ev'il Boers. Were I to be their Rom. ij*

Monitor, it fhould be in David's words ; Be wife, ^•

O ye Rulers, be inftrpMed^ O ye Judges of the Land ,
^J^

\^'

ferve the Lord with fear : kijs the Son, lefi he, he

angry. I would humbly afk, whofe Superfcription

do you bear? and fince the Truth, as well as a

regard to your own Honour, allows you to fay,

God's j oh, then render to him the things that

are his ! You would not incur the Sufpicion of
Difloyalty to your Prince, by conniving at pub-
lick Affronts to his Name or Perfon ; it would be
with you a ftrong Argument which they ufed to

Pilate., If thou let this Mango, thou art not Csefar'jjoh. 19,

Friend. It touch'd him fo to the quick, that he ^*' ^3-

durfl (hew no more Favour to our BleiTed Lord.
Why fhould it not be a ftronger Argument, to

tell you that you are not God's Friends, ifyou let

profligate Offenders efcape ? In a word, Magif-
rates (hould be like the heavenly Orbs, not barely
to roll over the People's Heads in a lordly Do-
minion, but alfo to afford a benign Afpe6t upon
the Commonweal.

2. Yet as every common Soldier, without lea-

ving his Rank, may do good fervice in the
Battle, as well as his Commander \ fo may all of
you cafl fome Mites into this Treafury of God's
Honour j in fuch Inflances as thefe

(r.) You
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(i.) You may ferve his Honour in this Matter,

by laying the Impieties of the Profane before the

Magiftrate, in order to Punifhment. Be not

afhamed to come in as a Witnefs for the great

King of Heaven •, Eli found many Informers a-

gainft his own Sons, this aggravated his Crime

in not retraining them. If Magiftrates will not

execute Juftice, the Guik lies at their Door ;

but if you do not carry it thither, I fear it

will lie at your own. We oft fpealc of bearing a

^eftmony again ft natmtal Sins ; the beft Teft'i-

mony that I know of, is that before a Magiftrate,

in order to their being puniftied. I truly think,

no cuftomary bold Sinner that openly offends,

fhould be fpared, tho he were our Companion.

Remember, Eli fuftered for fparing the Offspring

of his own Bowels. When God, upon the fcorn-

ful Language of a degenerate Age, cries out.

Who is on my fide ? Who dares but offer him-

felf ? And as all fhould do their part in general,

foit were to be wifti'd, that fome who are moft

capable of prudent, adive Service, would join

thtmielves to thofe Societies, which are well

enough known in this City, to bear part of the

Burden, in this both nccejfary and legal Defign ; as

Prov. II. S'mntrsjoin hand in hand to efcape puniftiment, fo

^^' fhould you join to prevent them. Let me tell

you, in this Cafe more than ordinary Concern

fhould be ftiown : that Paffage of Auftin being

applicable here, Non amat^ qui 7ion zelat. He is

hardly a Friend of God, that is not warm and

earneft in this important Service.

(2.) Many of you may honour God in this

Prov. 3. $. Work with your Suhftance. You know the Pre-

cept is general, but when you conie to put

it in Pra6lice, it muft be in fome particular

Inftance, and I know no occafion to which I rnay

more properly apply it, than this in hand, being

an
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an Affair that neceflarily involves in it confidera-

ble Expences, of which the occafions are juft and

honourable. Much may be faid to commend fuch

Liberality : let it be confider'd, that it excels

ordinary Charity to the poor^ which yet Chrift will

take eminent Notice of in the Day of Judgment,
and to which fo many remarkable Promifes are

made by him. The great Advantage of which is,

that Chrift will allow it to have an ultimate re-

ference to himfelf, In as much as ye have done //Matt.i5i

to thefe^ you did it to me. But in this Cafe, what 4^'

we give, is more diredlly and immediately done

to God, without the Benefit of fuch a favourable

Conftru6lion as that.

Befides, that fuch Occafions do not offer them-
felves fo frequently as thofe for common Charity ;

you are always encompaffed with Objed:s of that

Nature, but you have not always fuch noble De-
figns on foot for the Honour of God, to require

your Aid : fo that I may very properly here,

apply Chrift's Words on fomething a-like Occa-

fion, 'The por you have always with you^ hut meuztu t^.

ye have not always. Take therefore the prefent il>

opportunity.

(3.) You fhou'd all further this bleffed Work,
giving it Countenance and Approbation ; there

is no doubt, but while Immorality hath fo many
Patrons, this way will be every where fpoken

againft, and they that attempt the Reftraint of

leud Men, tho in the moft regular way, will in-

cur the ill Word ^nd' ill Will of fuch, as either feel

or fear the juft Puniftiment of their Crimes -, and
efpecially if they be necefTitated to ufe what may
feem lefs generous Methods, tho very lawful,

for the more effedual Promotion of their de-

figned End, as well as for their Cvvn Safety, or

if there fhou'd be the leaft imprudent ftep taken ;

but do you rather cover their Defefe than aggra-

vate
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vate them ; 'tis no wonder, if when fo filthy a

Houfe is fweeping, fome offenfive Dull fhould fly

about, which is to be born in order to cleanfing.

There are enow to animadvert and cenfure,

take not their part ; let Baal plead for himfelf,

]et Profanenefs be its own Advocate, be not you
fo much the Friends of Pubhcans and Sinners.

(4.) Let all favour and further it with their

earnejl Prayers to God for fuccefs. 'Tis an im-
portant Conflid between God's Kingdom and the

Devil's : Oh, hold up your hands in fervent Re-
quefts while the Difpute lafls. Favour^ O Lord.,

their righteous Caufe *, profper thou the }Vork of
their hands. Ar'ije^ and let thine Enemies he

fcatter*d j and turn away Tranfgreflion from our

Jacob., that Iniquity may fall, and never rife more,
fhou'd be every one's Supplication, that wilhes

God's Honour.
II. USE. Since God will honour them that

honour him, let this greatly encourage thofe that

are engaged already in this honourable Defign,

God will honour you. This Confideration fhou'd

make you renew your Courage, and it will efpe-

cially ferve to counter-ballance any fcornful Re-
proaches, that may be call upon you for your

forwardnefs in this matter : 'Tis perhaps not the

lead of Satan's Artifices, to make an odious Re-
prefentation of a good Work, and by the fear of

Obloquy, to affrighten us from purfuing it ; it

will be but his ufua! way, if he fay, I will go
forth, and be a flandering lying Spirit in the Mouths
of many, againft them that are adive againft his

Kingdom of Darknefs.

It will therefore be no wonder if fuch invidious

fuggeftions as thefe fhould be heard, viz. That
I Kings you are the Trcu biers of Ifrael^ (as Elijah was
i8» 16, ilander'd by Jhab for the like reafon) that you

are bafe Hypocrites^ who would be counted Saints^

but
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but will cheat and lie, and do any fecret Evil ;

and chat you make a Gain of this Work, and the

like. You know what fort of Men they be, from
whom fuch venom may come ; they that are in the

Service of the Father of Lies, muft be allow'd to

make ufe of a little of his Art, But under all

thefe Calumnies, I fay to you in God's own words.

Fear not the Reproaches of Men, neither he afraidid, ^u f^

of their Revilings, for the Moth Jhall eat them up^*

like a Garment ; they'll come to nought fo long

as they are without a Foundation. However, in

the mean time, you have this to oppofe, God
will honour you ; and therefore, in contempt of

all their Reproaches, go on with Refolution, fay-

ing with David in the like cafe. Let them curfiyK, 105.

but blefs thou. 28.

Yea, whatever other Difficulties may occur, let

them only ferve to make the Triumph of your
Zeal more confpicuous ; remember that you are

Soldiers of Jefus Chrift, and therefore for ihame
muft not flee for a little Danger, you are bound
to endure fome hardfhip \ elfe you in eflfedl fay, 2 Tim. i,

that you will be Soldiers for any thing but Fight- 1*

ing, you'll give him any proof of your Valour,

except by expofmg yourfelves to hazard : How
ridiculous a Profeffion would this be in a Chriftian,

in thefe exprefs Terms ? 'Tis more becoming
you to mount the Breach, and to fiand in the

Gap.

My Brethren, you have hitherto run well ; Oh,
that nothing may now hinder you : it would be
very uncomfortable to thoufands of them that

love God, if your Zeal fhould now decline ; or if,

out of a regard to your own Eafe, you fhould

feek a difcharge from this Warfare, when at moft
'tis but the height of the Conflid. To prevent

which, I fhall offer you fome ferious Motives,

(hewing
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fhewing you the evil Confequences of fuch an

unfealbnable Declenfion.

Motive I. You will lofe the happieft opportu-

nity imaginable for publick Reformation. There

are fome great Engines^ which to put in motion

is the grcateft Difficulty ; and to begin well, is

the hardeft part of fome Encerprizes \ fuch a Bu-

finefs is puhiick Reformation^ which is very happily

begun among us. The Enem.y, viz. All manner

Ifa. <9.i9.of Iniquity, did come in as a Flood, but the Spi-

rit of the Lord hath lift up a Standard againft hi?n ;

unto which you and many others have repaired,

who have march'd up to the face of that bold

Enemy, fo that he hath already made an halt :

In and about this City^ you have had the cordial

Afliftance of Magiftrates, to whom we may truly

Jer 48<io. bear this Teftimony, That they have not done the

in the work of the Lord negligently^ in withholding the Sword
Margin,

y^^^ j^^j^ Punijhment \ as fearing the Curfe of God
denounced againft them who do. Your Names
hi^ve in great part been cover'd from Reproach,

by their Secrecy, or by their Checks of fuch as

dare threaten and reproach you for your Duty ;

many, of different Perfuafions, have united in the

Bands of Love for this Work, and fome of Rank
and Eminency, both in Church and6V^/^, fo that

now the Work is become both eafy and honoii-

rahle^ yea and fafe too, in comparilbn of what

it hath been ; you have gaih'd with fome Labour

and Pains fo much ground^ that 'tis pity it fhould

be loft again \ after feveral thoufand Convidlions

of Swearers and Curfers, we can obferve a fenfi-

ble Alteration in Mens Dialed: -, thofe Throats

Rom. 5. that lately were as open Septdchres^ fending forth a

^3» H» loathfom ftench, are now, tho noX. paintsd SepuU

chres (by afiuming any great Appearance of Piety^

yet clofed and ftiut, and fo do not give that pub-

lick Offence, nor are fuch a common ISliifance as

formerly.
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formerly. How great an Eilcouragement is this

to proceed ?

If we compare thefe things with the Circum-

flances, in which, as to thefe matters, we were

not many Years fince, it may tempt us to ufe

Balaam's ExprefTion of Aftonilliment, What hath Num. 23.

God wrought ? What a ftrange turn is here in the ^3*

Affairs of our Ifrael? And doubtlefs if you go
on with your wonted Zeal^ and efpeciaJly if the

Bulk of ferious Chriftians, who wijh you f.ccefs^

will promote it by their concurrent Endeavours,

we may hope for a more general Triumph over

the Kingdom of Darknefs : And can you think of
lofing fuch an Opportunity ns this, with any

Peace of Mind? Verily, Sirs, I tell you, many
have defired to fee thefe things which you fee,

and could not fee them : Many Mourners are gone
off the Stage, that would with all their Hearts

and Souls have put their Hands to this bleffed

Work, had there been but fuch Laws, fuch

Magillrates, and fuch other Encouragements as

you meet with, but God did not honour them
with fuch Advantages ; you are they whom he

hath chofen to truft thefe choice Talents with :

Should you naw after all, lofe this Seafon, as

great would be the Guilt of negle(5ling fuch a Price

in your Hands, fo there would remain no hope
of ever feeing fuch another; for when once Laws
of this nature are laid ajleep by Difufe^ they are

feldom awakened to Purpofe.

Befides that your Zeal in this City hath this

fingular Advantage attending it, that it is likely

to be influential upon the whole Kingdom : for as

all the Blood in Man's Body circulates thro' the

Heart, and is there invigorated •, fo moft of the

Kingdom by turns have recourfe to their Metro-

plis^ where they who are flack in this Work,
may by your Zeal be provoked to an Imitation ;

Vol. II. B b and
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and they who are, I fear, too fecure from Punifh-

ment in the Country, may meet v/ith it here -, it

may be to their Good and Amendment : fo that

upon all Accounts, you efpecially are bound at

this time to beftir yourfelves. And I may be-

fpeak you as Hezekiah did the Levites (in a Work
i Chron, of Reformation too :) My Sons^ he not you now
29.11. ne^Ligent : for you hath the Lord chofen^ to [erve

him.

2. We may jufbly fear, that Profanenefs would

be more rampant than ever, after this little Check
given to it *, I doubt v^e fhould find, that the

lliort Contradidion wicked Men have found from

the late Laws, will have but the fame Effedl,

as Fad fays God's Law once had upon him ;

Rom. 7. VIZ. only to irritate their Lulls. So that they

will not only be as the Dog, in returning to their

Vomit, hut alfo as the Dog let loofe, who is much
the fiercer for having been chain'd. If once

evil Men burft thefe Bonds, and defeat thefe pre-

fent Attempts, who can but tremble to think,

with what improved Infolcnce recovered Wicked-

nefs will triumph and infidt, when once it knows
the Smallnefs of your Strength to oppofe it. I

may therefore allude to that of St. Peter^ and
2 Pet. 2. fay. It had heen hetter for you never to have be-
^^' gun than now to dechne ; better not to have

tought, than to give Iniquity the Advantage of a

Vidory, by an untimely Retreat.

3. Such a declenfion of your Zeal, will be-

tray an unfoundnefs in the Principles by which

you have already been a6led. You know fome
are apt to fay your Zeal is not Fire kindled from
Heaven, but either from fome perfonal Quarrel^

or an hypocritical Affectation of Eftee?n^ or at

beft, but a childifh Fondnefs for a 7wvel Bufmefs,

which lafls while it looks like a Wonder, and then

it becomes a Wearinefs : now, Ihould you indeed

defift
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defift in your prefent Circumftances, it would

increafe the Prefumption. I hope you are

aded by the moft noble Springs, from an awful

Tendernefs for the Honour of God^ grieved be-

caufe Men keep not his Law \ and from a compaf- Pfal. nj.
fionate Concern, both for Sinners perfonal, and *3^«

the Nation^ s common Good, which you have the

Sagacity to apprehend the approaching Ruin of,

if Iniquity go uncontroll'd ; but if thefe have

been your Reafons, they will ftill be of Force
with you. Is not the Name of God and the pub-

lick Good, as precious now as a few Years fince -,

or have not fuch flagitious Crimes the fame
hurtful Influence and Afped upon both fl:ill ? Oh

!

beware that you caft not a Reproach upon all

that you have done hitherto, by a voluntary De-
fertion of that Caufe, which lately you feem'd fo

warm for ; remember that a right and juft Zeal

hath this Charadler, that 'tis^/w^j^, and not only ^^'' 4-i^i

for a time.

4. The unconquer'd Obftinacy of wicked
Men will fhame and reproach you. 'Twas the

Glory of our Lord Jefus, that when he and the

Devil had fuch 2i ftated Confli^ in the Wildernefs, ^j^^^'-
4'

the Devil, after many vain AflTaults, retreated,

and our Saviour kept the Field as Conqueror ; but

it will be your great Reproach, if in the Struggle

of this Day between the Servants of thefe two
Chieftains, you that are on Chrifli's Side fhould

firft faint and flee, efpecially when you have fo

much the Advantage every way. The flagitious

Sinner hath God and his own Confcience to con-

tend with, as well as with you ; he hath both
future and prefent Dangers to difcourage him :

fo that, upon the whole, it will be fl:range indeed,

if he thinks his Sins will bear his Charges, or

quit Coils, thro' Difgrace and Penalties here, and

thro' the Horrors of an endlefs Night of Dark-

B b 2 nefs
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nefs hereafter. But you have all things to en*

courage you, God and Confcience, the civil Au-
thority, and joyful Profpeds of eternal Rewards ;

fo that greater is your AJJtftance^ greater your
EncGiirage?nent every way, greater is he that is in

you, than he that is in them *, and Ihall they hold

out, and you languiih ? you have every way the

Advantage of them, except you fhould want ic

in your own Refolut'wn,

5. Confider the great Danger that will fol-

low, if thro' your Negled the Work of Re-

forrnaUon fhould not be accomplifh'd. What a

Train of Calamities did £/i's Remifnefs in punifh-

ing his vile Sons, bring upon the Puhlick and

himfdf^ on himfelf and his Pofterity ? the Enemy
in God's Habitation, the Ark taken captive, and

thirty thoufand of Ifrael flain, is the next News
I Sam. 4. we hear concerning the Publick : then Eli him-

felf dies the Death of an unredeemed Afs^ breaks

his Neck with a Fall after that evil Tidings had

broken his Heart -, his two wicked Sons are flain in

the Batde ; his Daughter-in-law expires in her

Jn^uijh and Grief ; and all his Poilerity is Mt
. under the Curfe and Sentence of Rejedion ; which

I Kings 2. after the Reigns of Saul and Davidy was executed
*^' by Solomon, The Vengeance of God follows him

after Death itfelf, in the Generation to come ;

I Sam. 3. and all this for the Iniquity he knows of \ for that

*>• emphaiical^ that heavy Sin of not punifhing fcan-

dalous Offenders. Oh ! v/hat an awful Warning

fhould this be to Magiflrates and People, that

they incur not the Guilt of it ! that they do not

thro' Negligence, or Sloth, or a foolifh Tender-

nefs^ omit to vindicate the Honour of God from

the Scorn of profligate Sinners ! We would hope

to fee fhortly fuch auniverfal Difcountenance of

them, as fhall be both the Safety and Ornament of

our Land : but if you and others, if Magiflrates

or
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or People, have no heart to do fo much for God,
who knows how foon the Glory may depart

from us, and we be forced to write I-Cahod on all

our Comforts ? when the weight of fome addi-

tional Curfe alfo may fall on them, who had
fpecial Advantages for doing this Service, but did
it not. Nay, yours after you may ^ttl it, and
the Frowns ofGod be entail'd on your Pofterity ;

fo provoking a Sin is it, not to rife up for God
againft Evil-doers, when he founds an Alarm to

the Conflid.

Nay, let me tell you this thing further, that

your own perfonal Piety in other Relations, may
be no Security to you againft temporal Judg-
ments ; Eli himfelf had a mighty Reverence
for God ; with what humble Submiffion doth he
adore the Juftice of his Threatning, 'Tis the Lord^ i Sam. 3.

let him do what feems good in his Sight. His Heart ^^'

was fet upon the Ark of God ; that Word, the

Ark of God is taken^ knock'd him down dead ; ^ Sam. 4.

yet for all this, God's Anger was not turned'^*

away, but his Hand was ftretched out ftill -
No, faith he, far he it from me to let thee or
thine continue in Honour ; on thee fhall be all

that Contempt and Shame which thou fhouldft

have poured on thofe leud Wretches, and becaufe

thou haft let them efcape, thou Ihalt not.

6. But then if, on the other hand, you are

fincere in thefe Endeavours, how fweet and
comfortable will the Senfe of it be at Death, and
for ever ! 'Tis but a poor Inch of Time we
have, in which to do our God fuch Service as

this j in Heaven are no Conflidts between Saints

and Sinners *, there is no Warfare, all is Triumph
and Peace •, no Trial of your Courage and patient

Refolution : 'tis in this prefent Life, if ever, we
muft honour God in this kind ; and fure, when
you are going off the Stage, Confcience will in-

B b 3 quire
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quire what hath beon done for God and his In-

tereft ? and the more of Self-denial, the more
Pains, Hazards and Difcouragcments you have

gone thro' to ferve his Honour, the fweeter will

yourRefledtions on it be, and with greater Con-
fidence will you hope and pray for his Salvation.

Of this you may fee an Inttance upon Record in

*Pfal. 1^*David *, I have not fat "joith vain Perfons^ I have

^'^'d ^^^th
^^^^^^ ^^^ Congregation of Evil-doers : O gather not

Verfe Q. thou^ my Soul^ with Sinners^ &c. (^. d. Thou, Lord,

that art the omnifcient Witnefs, and fhortlywilt

be the final Judge of all my Ways, know'ft that I

never loved either the Ways or the Company of

profane Sinners -, I have alv/ays appeared againft

them, I have checked and difcountenanced them ;

they have been a Grief to me, and 1 have been

an Awe and Reflraint upon them : now there-

fore, I pray, let not me, when I die, go with

them with whom I could not endure to live : we
were never delightful Ajfociates in this World, oh !

never let me be their forrowful Companion in the

next. And how certain Accomplifhment muft

fuch Requefls, fo reafcnable and fo fuitable have?

You (hall go, not to ILich as you grieved at and

abhorr'd, but to fuch as you have loved, where

none fhall either offend Gcd^ or grieve ycu by their

Sin and Folly •, where fhall be no more reforming

Work to do, becaufe no more Sin or Blemilh *,

no more CcrfjicJ^ becaufe no Enemies of God •,

no more Danger or Hazard in Goa^s Service,

becaufe none to oppofe : where all Difficulties

and Difcouragcments fhall be left behind, to poor

Mortals that fhall follow after you, complain-

ing and groaning, thro' thefe black Tents of Kf^daVy

w^hen you are free from the Woes and Vexations

thereof

And then^ my Brethren, then will come the

Crov/ns and Thrones, the Robes and Palms of

Vidory,
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Vidlory, t^ adorn them who have with the greateft

Zeal and Labour, flriven againft Sin and Satan,

for God and Holinefs. Oh ! who would want
thefe comfortable Thoughts upon a dying Bed !

How much better is this, than to have Confcience

chafe thee out of this World into Eternity, with

fuch upbraiding Clamours as. Go thou Jlothfiil un-

profitable Servant^ thou u7ifavoury Salt, thou Cum-
herer of the Ground, thou defpifed VeJJel in which
thy God had no Pleafure, to make any Ufe
of?

But then, that you may refled thus comforta-

bly upon your Endeavours, you muft be directed

by fuch Rules as thefe :

1. Beware that none of you be guilty of

wounding the Honour of God yourfelves, while

you pretend to repair the Injuries it receives from

others \ let no Man think to compound for any

indulged Crimes of his own, by being fevere up-

on thofe of others. You have many Obfervers,

let it be your Care to difappoint them that watch

for your Halting i the wicked Chams of the Age,
will be glad to fee the Noahs, the Promoters of
Righteoufnefs, drunken : remember that they

who reprove the JVorks of Darknefs, muft have

no Fellowjhip with them \ you will much more Eph. 5.1 1.

freely throw the firft Stone at others, when you
are without fuch Sins yourfelves.

2. See that God's Honour be the End diredlly

defigned by you ; go not along with others

merely for Company, when you think not why •,

that it may not be faid of you, as of him whom
God ordained to he the Rod of his Anger to a fin-

ful Nation \ that you indeed have done what
greatly honours God, howheit, '^ou mean it not fa, 1(1,0^1^1
An explicit vigorous Intention to ferve your
Maker's Glory, is an efTential Part of fueh more
immediate Service,

B h 4 3. Shew
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3. Shew yourklves Tatisfy'd with God's Ho-
nour for your Reward -, being far from[a proud

Affectation of human Applaufe, or any naufeous

Difcovery of Self-efleem : would it not be a fad

Exchange, if God fhould fay, they have their

Reward ? to lofe the Approbation and Favour of

Heaven, for the miftaken good Opinion of poor

Worms ? Let then the mod unaffeCled Humility

fhew, that you love not the Praife of Men fo much
as the Praiie of God. Let no Man have Occafion

fo to interpret your Carriage, as if the Language

of it were like that of vain-glorious Jebu, Come,

fee m-j Zeal for the Lord,

'Tisythen an happy Cafe indeed, when a Man's

Face mines as Mofe^\^ with the Luftre of emi-

nent Perfections, and bmfelf knows it not, or at

leaft covers them with a veil of Modefly. While

you endeavour to be as Lights of the World, be

like the hn^t faming Taper, at once calling a

fplendid Light before others, and yet an humble

Shadow about yourfelves.

4. See that the Methods you ufe in this Work,
be as well fuited to the Honour of God, as the

Matter of your Zeal is. I take this for granted^

that you are aCting in the fafeft Caufe in the

World ; you are not profecuting any for Diffe-

rences of Judgment in Religion, or Matters of

Confcience ; in fuch a Cafe, Mens mifguided

Zeal oft makes thofe woeful Miftakes (fpoken of
Joh. 1^. \y^ Chrift) that I fhould fear to wifh you God

fpeed. But yours is the mofb unexceptionable

Caufe, viz. To expofe to Punifhment thofe pro-

fane Practices, which no Confcience was ever fo

peryerfe as ferioufly to efpoufe ; who ever heard

any cry out in bitter Agonies, that they had not

fworn, nor com mited Whoredoms, or contemned

•the Lord's-day more ?

Now

2.
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Take care then that your Means be as warrant-

able for the Difcovery of fuch Offenders -, you
know 'cis fpoken to God's Honour, that he tefnpts jam. i.

no Manto evil^ neither let any fay, he was tempted 13*

of you. As I doubt not but you count it a

wicked thing to provoke a Man to Paffion, in

hopes that he will fwear and curfe •, fo (hould

you, in other cafes, be afraid to lead ari'j into

temptation. 'Tis not honourable to kindle thofe

impure Flames which you would quench, and
which cannot burn the leaft while, without Of-

fence to God ; nor is it fafe to give Poifon, in

hopes of an Antidote ; befides that it may prove

a dangerous Temptation to yourfelvcs, and you
fall into the Snare you hid for others; or, at l^aft, -SJaH
under the Reproach and Sufpicion of an evil De- ."r

fign, by fuch as fhall refufe your Bait, and fo

you get a Blot not eafily to be wiped out.

LajUy, Be greatly concerned that you can

honour God no more in this Matter, efpecially if

your Endeavours (hould not, in the main, prove

fuccefsful : O grieve under it for God's fake, that

his great Name mult yet fuffer Contempt, his

Worlhip be defpifed, and his Laws trampled un-

der foot, and you cannot help it : For the Na-
tion's fake, that when God would purge them
they would not be purged. Mourn over a Peo-

ple that hate to be reformed ; for whom what
will remain but utter Deftruftion, of which In-

corrigiblenefs in Sin is a defperate Omen ? 'Tis

faid of thefe Sons of Eli, that they would not

hearken to their Father's Reproof, becaufe the i Sam. 2.

Lord would dejlroy them : And for your own fakes, 25.

that God would not honour you with Succefs in

fo noble Service.

But to conclude. If, on the other hand, you
do prevail, (as I would by no means defpair of it)

rhen will it be God's Glory, to have his Name
held
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held reverend, and his Law made honourable :

'twill be the Glory of our Land, to be called an

Habitation of Holinefs ; the Glory of our City,

Ifa. X. ii'that 'tis a faithful City, full of Judgment^ in which

Righteoufnefs lodges ; yea, the Glory of our Prince,

that in his Days we were delivered not only from

Popery and Slavery, but from a terrible Conta-

gion of open Protanenefs, and that in his time

Righteoufnefs and Peace kifs each other.

And it will be the Glory of all 'jou who have

been adlive Inftruments of all this ; for having

honoured God, you he will honour : and the Shame

Ihall be to none but them who deferve no better,

and for whom the mod charitable Prayer we can

pfaLSj, put up, is that o^ David^ Fill thou their Faces with

i^« Shamey that they 7nay feek thy Name^ O Lord,

Funeral
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DISCOURSE
FROM

John 14. ver. 28*

If ye Joved me, ye would rejoice^ he^

caufe Ifaidy Igo to the Father.

Being the Firfl SERMON Preach'd by the

Author after the Death of his Wife, Mrs.

ESTHER EMLTN: who died O^cZ^. 13.

1 70 1, in the 30th Year of her Age.

•J^ec me meminijfe- pigehit Elifae
5

2)um memoY ipfe mei^ dum Spiritus hos reget artus.

Virg.

Job. 3. 17. T'bere the Wicked ceafe from trotihlingy

and there the nxseary he at reft.





THE

PREFACE.
HETHER that Grecian Law,
which prohibited the neareft Kindred
to make the Panegyrick upon the De-
ceafed^ was reafonaUe or not^ I am
not concerned to inquire ; fince 'tis not

the Defign of the following Difcourfe, to enlarge on

the Praife of the Dead, hut to fpeak for the Confo-

lation of the Living,

Indeed I am very apprehenfive, that I indulge

my AfFe6lion to the Me^nory of the Beceafed^ more
than I confult my own Reputation^ in puhlijhing

this plain Difcourfe ; which was composed under

the ImpreJJjons of great Sorrow \ yet fuch^ as cou'd

never pretend to hoaft of thofe Effe5fs^ which in

the Poet are afcrihed to the eloquent Grief of
Ulyfies

;

——Dolor ipfe difertum fecerat. Ovid,

Neverthelefs I muft own^ that I had probably done

it fooner^ had I not been diverted by many 'Troubles:

The Iffue of which has been fuch, as has not only
.given me more leifure to review this SERMON,
but alfo more occafion often to retire to a ferious

Contemplation of the Matters therein contained.

What my Sufferings {for a Principle of Judg-
ment) have been^ or for what Caufe I fuffer as

an Evil-doer, even unto Bonds, / intend not here

to comtlain. It fuffices me to leave my Complaint

with GOD, whom I defere to ferve according to my
heft Underftanding. And if I may but pleafe him^

the Judge ^;;i Giver of theYx\zt^ I Jhall be lefs

2 anxious
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anxious for the Applaufe cf Spedacors, who muft
the77ifelves he judged alfo.

But as to that Difpenfation of Providence^ which
cccafi&ned ihis Ux^QOMV^t \ I do therein, with great

Reverence and Satisfaclion, adore the righteous

fVifdom of the fupreme Lord of Life and Death ;

Z^y whofe Appointment, according to the Prophet's

If. 57. I. Ohfervation, Righteous and merciful Men are

taken away from the evil to come. For con-

fidering what was in the Womh of Providence, and

fo near to its Birth, I cannot hut reckon it an appa-
rent defgn of Mercy to her, who is deceafed, that

Jhe fhou^d he carrfd into the quiet Harbour, hefore

fo furious a 'Tempefi did arife ; which might have

?nade too cruel hnprejfions on a Difpofition fo very

gentle and tender. But fhe was gathered into her

Grave in peace, that JJje might not hehold it. More-
over hy fuch a Rehuke, fo adapted to ftrike at the

. Root of all Earthly Love and Delight, the all-wife

GOD 7night greatly prepare him who was to fur-

vive, for hetter enduring his approaching Trials

:

Since therehy, neither the Profperity nor Adverfty

cf this World, cou'd he any great Temptation, to

ONE who had lefs reafon than ever to he fond of

this Life \ and fo loud an Admonition, never to feek

his Contentment on this fide GOD and Heaven,

Pf. 39. 7. Lord, what wait I for ? my Hope is only in thee.

1 helieve there are hut few Chriftians, whofe

Mountain (lands fo (Irong, or whofe prefent Pro-

fperity is fo undifturhed, that they Jhou^d not fofne-

times feel it needful to turn their Eyes towards

Heaven for Support ; and to ufe their Faith and
Hope, as the only remaining Springs of fure Con-

flation ', and happy are they, who can fo rejoice

!

IVho in the midft of Storms and Clouds helow, can

behold a calm and ferene Heaven ever their Heads!

And by Faith penetrate into a cloudlefs Horizon a-

bove, when all under?ieatb is Darknefs and Horror,

Who
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Who look on the Right Hand and Refuge fails,

no Man cares for them ^ but 'jet can add^ O Lord,Pf.i42'.$*

thou art my Portion and Refuge.

And tho there maj be other Motives ??iore iveighly^

'jCt hardly any thing that mere ferjibly and cafily

entices our Thuuglts into the Invifible World, than

this Conftderation, that fo many of our valuable

Friends are withdrawn within the Y'dW: IVe do at

leaft i7nagine, that we thereby maintain forne farther

Converfe with them : And indeed^ if {as fome fay)

our Souls be only Thought, then we have a way to

he ftill with them, as oft as by intenfe Contempla-

tion, we can raife and wind our Souls into that

Heavenly Society, into which they are Incorporate,

^his is a fort of filent and profitable Converfe,

*which none can confine us from \ and tho it tnay

feetn but imaginary, yet it is of real Infiuence, and

very preparative to a more intimate and fenjible

Society with them hereafter.

This will naturally lead us to converfe with

GOD, to whom their Spirits are returned, and to

whom they are fo nearly united -, which was the

folacing Entertainment of our Lord JESUS, in

his forfaken State, and becaufe of which, he ac-

counted himfelf to be not alone. And fuch was the

Senfe an excellent Heathen had of this great Privi-

lege, that he nobly triumphs over the Fears of a

fuppofed Banijhment from this Confideration ; that

in any Country he Jhou*d be able to converfe with

GOD. Quocunque abiero, ibi eritSol, ibi Luna, ^^^-^P^^*

&c. ibi Colloquia cum DEO. Such Converfel'^* Vl^"
With GOD and his Saints, tends greatly to infiame ^^^^i^
our Defires after Heaven: One can fearcely be on

the Mount with fuch Company, and not fay, *Tis

good to be here, or rather to be nearer to them.

And fince we apply our Minds to thefe things

with a better Relifh, when Earthly Converfation

iS leaft tempting i we have great reafon to efteem it

a
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a merciful Stratagem of infinite Wifdom^ when hy

diflurhing the eaje of this prefent Life^ he endears to

us the Hopes of the future^ and reconciles us to

'Death as the waj to it : for as Profperity makes

Life, fo Adverfity 7nakes Death more eafj^ which

perhaps is an equal or greater Kindtiefs •, / am Jure

'tis fo^ if it makes us die more preparedly into

that Worlds v)here we hope for better IJfage,

Indeed 'tis mojl fit^ that fo liberal a Rewarder

as the Great GOT) will he^ fhou^d appoint us to

what Uriah he pleafes ; and the Temper mofi

worthy to he afpired after hy a Chriftian, is fo to

cherifh his vigorous Deftres of Heaven^ as not to he-

come impatient of the Bufinefs or Conflidbs of the

prefent Life ; hy which he may any way ferve his

Mafter's Honour : and in fo doings 'tis a pleafure

to confider^ that the /harper his T^rials are^ the

brighter Jhall the Glory he that will reward him •,

and alfo, that he is following them, who by Faith

and Patience are gone to inherit the Promifes.

PVith whom he hopes to he joined again, not as Com-

panions in Tribulation a72d Patience^ hut in the

Delights of endlefs Praife, and joyful Love,

Let me only deftre the Reacier ferioufly to improve

Job 14. Job'i ^lejlion^ Man gives up the Ghoft, and
*°* where is he ? JVhat is become of him who?n we

latelyfaw? Whither are they got ere this, who left

our World a few Days fince'f To what Manfions?

JVhat Work ? tVhat Company ? What have they

feen ? What have they felt ? O amazing Turn !

that will foon he our own ! When others will ask

thefe ^ieflions of us^ which will he ferioufly an-

fwered upon ourfclves. O Moment of all Mo?nents I

mofl defirahle I and yet mofi terrible ! How furely

wilt thou foon fhut the Door of Time upon us ally

and put us to fhift, as we can^ for Eternity ! Eter-

nity !

Felices animas ! quibus efl fortuna pera6la.

Funeral
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John 14. ver. 28.

Jf ye loved meye "would rejoice^

becaufe I faid I go to the

Father : For my Father is

greater than L

Prefame 'tis unknown to very feW

of this Aflembly, under what mourn-

ful Circumflances I now appear in

this Place ; or what that fbrrowful

Occafton is, which in the choice of

thefe Words I have regard to, and which (by a.

due Confideration of them) I defire to be relieved

under.

The Words are a very proper Lenitive for

afTuaging the imm-oderate Sorrow of Chriftiansj

upon the Death of their lamented pious Friends ;

a time when Nature melts into Tears, over-

whelmed with a iwelling Tide of Grief, which is

hardly kept within the bounds either of Reafon

or of Grace. Alas ! when our withering Gourds

are fmitten of God, efpecially if with a fudderl

and early Stroke, we are ready to think with
'

Vol. IL Cc Jonah^
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ycnal\ We do well to he angr^^ or to fret and pine:

On this grievous Occafion we hear little elle but

the Voice in Ramah^ Lamentation and IVeeping^

R.achel weeting for her Children (or Friends) and

refiifing to he comforted^ becaufe they are not. So
that it muft be a very powerful Argument indeed

that can charm the tumultuous Spirit of a deep

Mourner into a calm Moderation of his Anguifh.

And if there be any Argument in the World
fuHicient in the cafe, no doubt but our Saviour

has chofen it here, who urges his Dilciples v/Ith a

mighty Biffiiafrje from too much Grief •, and this

taken from that which was the very Root and

Spring of it, viz. their unfeigned Love to him.

The Cafe was in fhort this ; Our Lord Jefus

was now about to die, and was taking his fare-

John 13. wel of his Difciples •, i"^/, fays he, a little while

3 5» and ye Jhall not fee me ; and again, JVhither I go

ye cannot come. Upon thefe melancholy Tidings,

their Hearts were fore troubled : no wonder if

they were loth to part with fo kind a Friend, or

to lofe fo dear a Mafter \ fuch a wife Guide and

profitable Teacher •, efpecially fince they were

like to be left in a very forlorn Cafe, as a poor

naked Pfcy to the Rage and Hatred of a blind

and malicious Generation. They feemed content

John 13. to die along with him, if that might be, PVhy
37« canviot I follow thse ? I will lay down ??iy Life for

thcc, was the Language of one and all of 'em ;

but they cou'd not bear the thoughts of a dif-

confolate Separation.

Our Lord feeing them thus dejc6led, endea-

Joh.14.1. vours to cheer and hearten 'em. Let not your

Hearts h: troubled ', or don't take on and grieve

fo, but hearken to what I have to fay for your

Confolation : And then he applies feveral Argu-

ments to this purpofe, viz. from his Defign in

going to ;pre}'are a place^ where he and they might

I for
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for. ever live together ; I go to prej;are a place for ]oh. 14.34

yoti ; / will come again^ afid receive you to myfelf^

that where I am, there ye may he alfo. A reviving

Confideration ! that they fhould one Day meet
their dear Friend again, and that their Separation

was to be but for a-while. Well, but for ail this.

Death makes fuch a vaft diftance between Friends,

and we know fo little of another State, that the

Difciples feemed to doubt, whether ever they

fhould meet again, if once they parted : They
knew not whither he was going, nor the Way
to follow him : Thomas faith unto him^ Lord^ we Ver. ^4

know not whither thou goefl^ and how can zve know
the way ? In anfwer to this Chrift tells 'em, he was
xki^Way^ Truths and Life ; i. e, that the fure way
to follow him to Heaven, was by a due obfer-

vance of his Dodlrine and Precepts, as being the

EmbafTador and R.eprefentative of God to Men,
to deliver his Mind on Earth : For this he defires

their Belief, at lead, if they would not take his

Word, they might be fatisfied from his IVorks,

which (hewed the Father did dwell in him. ThenYtx, ill

he argues from the great. Advantage they would
reap by his removing to Heaven, to intercede

for them, and to fend down the Holy Spirit upon
them.

But left all this (houM not quiet them, he has

one Argument more in reierve, in thefe Words
of my 'Text^ and that the mofb moving that can

be ; in which he defires 'em, if they loved him^ that

they wou'd not fo much mourn as rejoice at his

Departure ; intimating that he wou'd take it for

a Proof of their Love to him, if they wou*d
mourn lefs. They thought, doubtlefs, they

Hiewed Love to him in grieving for his Death ;

and it may feem ftrange, that Chrifl fhou'd put

fuch a contrary Interpretation upon their friend-

ly Sorrowj or (hou'd require fo unnatural a thing

C c 2 of
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of them, as to rejoice for his Departure : What,
(might they chink) fhall we rejoice at fo amiable

a Friend's Removal from us ? Or can we be glad

that we (liall fee his Face here no more ? No,
*tis impofiible •, we have no Heart, no Difpofi-

tion to be glad in this fad Seafon: therefore he

adds a Reafon to back this great Paradox, viz,

becaufe he was going to the Father \ that is, to be

rewarded and glorified by hhn who was greater

than himfelf, and fo was able to exalt him •, which

cou*d not be without leaving them : Therefore,

fays he. If ye love me^ ye, Jhou*d rejoice, becaufe I

told you I was going to the Father, Hence I lay

down this Propofition.

That true Love to our departed pious Friends,

JhoiCd prompt us to rejoice at their Tranflation

hence to Heaven,

I know indeed there were peculiar Reafons

why the Difciples fhou*d rejoice at Chrift's De-

parture to the Father, vi%. becaufe by it he

fhou'd do them more beneficial Service, than by
Joh.i6. 7. his Stay. It is expedient, fays he, that I go away :

For if I go not, the Comforter will not come unto

you \ hut if I depart, I will fend hi?n unto you.

But thefe are not the Motives our Lord Jefus

argues from in the Text -, this were to argue from

their own Intereft, or Love to themfehes -, where-

as he argues here from their pure Love to him

:

fuppofing themfelves were to receive no Advan-

tage, but prefent Lofs by his Death, yet for his

fake, they fhou'd rejoice at his Happinefs in going

to the Father, So that it is an Argument as truly

applicable to the Cafe of any other holy Friend's

Departure, when on our part there is real Love

and AfFe6lion to them, as the Spring ; and on

iheir part, it can be faid truly, That they go to

the Father, as the Ground and Matter of this

J°^- -

In
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In fpeaking to this Point, I fhall Firji^ Shew
the Meaning of our Saviour's Words. Secondly^

The Force of his Argument.

Firft^ I fhall confider the Meaning of our

Saviour in thefe Words, both Negatively, and
Pofitively.

Firft^ Negatively^ i. It vv'as not Chrift's mean-
ing, by thefe Words, to fay, that there was no
real Love at the bottom of his Difciples great

Sorrow for his Death •, or that there was no true

Love, where there was not vifible Joy on this

Occafion. That wou'd have been an hard Inter-

pretation indeed of their friendly Grief: They
knew it was from Love that their Grief fprang ;

that if they had not loved much, they had
forrowed lefs : they were ready to make the

Appeal to him, Thou knoweft that we love thee.

Indeed he faw fo much Love in their Sorrow,

that it made him. argue thus with 'em ; If, or

feeing ye love me^ &c. ^. J. I fee you love

me, and are exprefTing your tender AfFedion

to me, by your mournful Countenance and
' Words, which fhew your Regret of my Depar-

ture ; fince then Love fo prevails and works, let

me argue with you from that prevailing PafTion :

without extinguifhing or difcouraging it, let me
dired it into a right Courfe, and then that Love

which now makes you grieve, (hall much more
make you to rejoice. He does not queftion but

fuppofes their Love, in thefe Words.
In like rnanner, neither muft it be faid, that

there is no Love to our departed Friends, whofe

Dsceafe we lament with a flood of Tears : 'tis

pafl the power of any Man in the World to

convince us of that ; for we feel our Love as

plainly as we do our Grief: And indeed our Grief

is nothing but our difappointed unfatisfied Love

;

nay it was from our Lord's own weeping over

C c 3 dead
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John n. dead Lazarus^ that it was faid. Behold^ how he

2^* laved him. 'Tis Love makes us feel the Pain of

an rieart-rendir.g Separation, between us and an

amiable Friend: 'Tis Love makes us mifs the

wonted Define of our Eyes, its once fo pleafant

Obje6l: Why elfc do Men weep chiefly for Rela-

tions and Friends whom they love, if Love do
not influence Grief?

2. Nor does our Lord intend to intimate, that

all fuch Sorrow for our holy Friends Departure

is an unlavv'ful, or unbecoming Exprefiion of our

Love. Doubtlefs he was not difplcafed to fee his

Difciples tenderly affefled with his Removal,

and that he was like to die lamented of fome.

He who (bed Tears at Lazarus'^ Grave, with

Sighs and deep Groans, cannot be thought to

forbid 'em wholly at his own : therefore he does

not chide his Difciples with angry Reproach-

es, as tho they v/ere wholly in the wrong, but

foftly and tenderly reafons the Matter with them
in gende Perfuafions ; Let 7iot 'jour Hearts he

troubled ; as rather pitying their Sorrow, than al-

together condemning it. He who knows our

Frame will indulge the Weaknefs of our frail

Natures a little in this thing, and will allow us

to pay a fmall Tribute of "Tears to the precious

Memory of an endeared Friend \ and to utter our

parting Farezvel with an unufual accent of Sorrow.

Why Ihou'd we not weep, when we are ^urt.we

Jhall fee their Faces no more ? Since for that very

reafon the Chrijiians of Afia wept fore at Paulas

leaving them •, and they of Ccefarea on tlie pro-

Ads zi. fped: of his dying, (tho fomewhat remote) did

*3' weep, both to the breaking of their own Hearts

and his aifo. Indeed that fame Apoffcle, who
feems to fpcak mod againil Sorrow for the Death
of Chrijlian Friends, aims not at more than to

make fome abatement of the ufual Excefles of

Grief
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Grief among the Pagans. Sorrow not as others^ i Thef. 4.

that have no hope. How that was we may learn 1 3*

in Beut, 14. 12. it was with violent Rage, like

Mad-men, under the Tyranny of a Paflion to

whofe Excefles they abandoned themfelves with-

out check.

Efpecially where the Relation is fieareft^ (I

mean the corijugal) and the Separation mod vio-

lent, there God will permit us to fhew the deeper

Refentment, becaufe he allows greater AfFedion.

He that requires fuch Love to the JVife of our

Bofojn^ efpecially, when the JVife of our Touth too,

as to bid us. Rejoice ivith the JVfe of thy Touth, Vroy. t^.

let her be as the loving Hind^ and pleafaiit Roe ; be 18.

thou ravifhed with her Love always. Again,

Husbands love^ your WiveSy even as Chrift loved his Eph. ^.

Church: And again, So ought Men to love their ^'>>^^'

PFives as their own Bodies. He, I fay, knows
v/ell that fo much Love cannot (according to the

Make of human Nature) but end in great Grief,

^t the DJiTolution of that near Relation.

And tho the antient Patriarchs were Men very

renown'd for their Mortification to the Comforts

of this World, being truly Pilgrims on the Earth ;

yet methinks, I find holy Jacob exprefTing fuch a

fenfible Sorrow for the Death of his Rachel,

m.any Years after, as fhews that IVoujtd was nat

yet quite healed to his dying Day: As for ;«^, Gen.48. 7,

fays he, wheti^ I came from Padan-Aram, Rachel

died by me in the land of Canaan by the way^ when
yet there there was but a little way to Ephrath, and

I buried her there. He bemoans himfelf under the

fenfe of his Lofs, as for me, or that which flicks

hy me^ in a very fenfible Remembrance dill j that

which I am greatly concerned at, and cannot for-

get, ^c. as for me., or as to my forrowful part,

Rachel died by me ; and there I buried my great-

,eft earthly Delight. It is no unufual thing with

C c 4 good
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good Men, to lament under fuch Circumftances ;

Ezek. 24. Ezekiel's Cafe was particular, he was forbid to
^^^^'^^^* mourn for his Wife, on purpofe to amaze the

People with his ftrange Carriage ; that they

might afk the meaning of fo monftrous and un-

ufual a thing, as not to mourn for the taking a-

way the Defire of his Eyes : and it was to reprefent

the greatnefs of their approaching Calamity, that

would be fo great as to fwallow up all private

Occafions of Grief.

More efpecially may it quicken our Sorrow,

when we apprehend fuch a Stroke to be the

Funijhment of our Iniquities, which withhold

and withdraw good things from us , when we
have reafon to put that Interpretation upon God^s

Hand in the Death of our dear Relations, which

\1^^^F -f^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Death of her Child, that it was

to bring our Sins to remembrance : in this cafe,

Grace falls in with Nature^ and, by uniting

their two Streams, the Torrent of Grief becomes

the more violent : for who can look upon his

dear Friend whom he has pierced and (lain, and

not mourn bitterly ? But,

Secondly^ Pofitively^ That v/hich Chrift intends

here, is,

I. That at lead his Difciples fliould mix fome

Joy v/ith their Sorrow for his Death *, he does not

fay, If ye loved me^ ye would not grieve, but,

ye would rejoice \ there fhould be fome Joy to

allay and moderate their Sorrow. And indeed as

thefe two eafily confift in the fame Breafl, fo there

is a proper Occafion for this Mixture and Con-
fufion of our PafTions, in the Death of our pious

Friends ; becaufe in fuch Difpenfations, there is

both a bright and cloudy fide, the one \vi their

ffal 54. Gain, the other in our great Lofs ; fo that in the

19. Multitude of our troubled thoughts within us^ there

are Comforts that may delight our Souls -, and with
F •

?oi.
j)^rui^^ ^£ fhould have our Hearts tuned to fing

of Mercy and Judgment di.i oxiQQ, 2o
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2. He intends to intimate. That their Rejoic-

ing fhould be more than their Sorrow upon this

Occafion : for tho he fpeaks not exdufively^ in re-

quiring them to rejoice, yet he fpeaks compara-

tively at lead, that they fhould rather rejoice than

mourn \ Joy fliould be our principal Exercife, fo

that if it be inquired what our Frame and Car-

'

riage is, under fuch a Providence, it may be faid

we rather rejoice and triumph, than are dejedled.

True indeed, an external wanton Mirth in Jol-

litry and Laughter would be a monflrous De-

formity ; but rational Joy and Satisfadlion is a

comely Chriftian Temper, that well comports with

the Gravity of fuch an Occafion.

3. He fuggefts further, that to rejoice on fuch

Occafion is the mod regular and twhle Exer-

cife of Love to fuch departed Friends ; 'tis the

moft genuine^ and regular Exercife of Love ;

fince the nature of Love is to incline us to a joy-

ful Congratulation of the Frofperity of its indeared

Objedl : and 'tis then it carries moft Evidences of

a Love unfeign'd^ when we rejoice in our Friend's

"Welfare, tho no Benefit (but rather Damage) re-

dounds to us thereby.

To fay the truth, inordinate Grief for the

Tranflation of a Friend to Heaven, is no Proof
at all of any Love we bear to them, becaufe 'tis

not their Cafe affedls us, but our own : fo that all

which can be faid of us in juftice is, that we love

ourfelves ver'j well^ whatever we do our Friends ;

yea, much better than we love them, fince our

own leffer Lofs caufes a Trouble, which the

Thoughts of their much greater Gain cannot

ballance ; fo that we are liable to that reproach-

ful Challenge, Is this thy Kindnefs to thy Friend?

Our cheerful Satisfadlion will better declare that.

And it is far the moft noble^ as well as moft ge-

nuine Exercife of Love ; 'tis a poor ordinary

Frame to mourn for our Dead, as arifing from
mere
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mere fenfitive Nature : one needs no Improve-
raent of Mind in order to this ; there needs nei-

ther Pbilofophy nor Chrijiianity^ Virtue nor Re-
ligion, to teach us this low Leflbn : but to re^

joke in their happy Change, to be glad that they

are laid in a Bed of everlafling Reft, whilft we
fuffer the Lofs of their pleafant Society, this

is generous and truly noble Love ! this is fuch

an ingenuous Greatnefs of Mind, as is only the

Produd of divine Faith and chriftian Hope •,

which regulates our Love, and raifes it to fo

high a fitch, as nothing below the Grace of
God and the Light of the Gofpel can advance
it to. So much for the Explication.

II. I come next, under xht fecond General^ to (hew
the Force of our Saviour's Reafon^ by which he
juftifies his Inference, vix, that // they loved him

they would rejoice. Now the Reafon on which
he grounds this, is in thefe Words, Becaufe I go

io the Father^ who is greater than 1 i i. e. to one
who would and could exalt and reward him : q. d.

I am going to be happy and glorious, to a blefled

Place, and bleffed Company, where I Ihall have
no need of your Pity or Sorrow, and therefore

on this Confideration you fhould greatly abate

it.

Now allowing for the Difference in the glo-

rious Rewards and Exaltation of our Mafter, and
of his Servants, the Reafon may be extended

to others, and has its Force in the Death of any

pious Friend ; for they alfo go to the Father : the

Spirit goes to God who gave it ; not only as the

Spirits of the Wicked, viz. to be difpofed of by
him, but the holy Chriilian's Spirit goes to him,

as to his liberal Rewarder^ to fee him, and en-

joy him, to dwell and converfe with him, in that

blefied Acquaintance which fhall never be broken

off to Eternity 5 for they go to the fame Place

with
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with their Saviour, where 1 am^ there JImll ye alfolo^^ 14.

be, and fhall have a Manfion in the fame Father's ^

Houfe.

Now let us confider what there is imphed in

all this, that fhould raife Joy upon the Departure

of our holy Friends, in all that rightly love

them. Now there are three Arguments or

Grounds of Joy which arife hence.

Firj?, This implies that our pious and dear

Friends, tho dead, are not utterly extin6t and
loft ; for they only go to the Father : they pais

from one Place and Company to another, but

are not funk into the black Abyfs of Non-exiftence,

It was but a (lender Confolation which the Heathen

Philofophers oft offered to their Mourners, in

telling them, that dead Men, indeed^ enjoy no

Good, but neither do they feel any Evil. Indeed,

fuppofing them loft in an utter ExtinElion^

'tis all the Comfort we have left concerning

the beft Men •, whereas we can only allow that

to be true of the Body -, this having loft the

a6live animating Principle, is neither miferable

nor happy \ now like an ufelefs Idol, it has Eyes

but cannot fee, Ears but cannot hear, and Feet

but cannot walk ; it has loft its beautiful Air and
regular Motions, and all its Senfations of Plea-

fure and Pain. But we believe better than fo of
the invifible Principle, that this has ftill the

pleafure of Life and Adlivity about nobler Ob-
jeofs: that immortal Tenant is only removed from
a crazy Cottage of Clay, to a more excellent

DwelHng not made with Hands. This indeed is

better Tidings than what Senfe reports ; that re-

prefents them as loft for ever, but Faith tells

us, they are but tranflated : the one fays, Jo-

fepb is utterly devoured by an evil Beaft, and
now is not ; by the other, wc underftand he is

fafe and well in another Land. This is fo mighty
a
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a Lenitive to our Grief, i^which we owe chiefly

to the Gofpel of Jefus Chriil:) that the Apoftle

2Timai. fticks not to fay, that he has even aholi/hed Beath^
^^* by making this Difcovery of a future Life. Here

is then matter of Joy, to t'nink that our Friends

are not perifhed in nhe frightful Shipwreck ; but

as we have fometimes f-een the fame boifterous

Waves that break the VcfieL do but waft the

Paffenger over to the fafe Shore ; fo Death has

landpd them fafe on another Coaft, whoft* frail

bodily VelTcl is dafli'd into pieces. No wonder
if Rachel refufe to be comforted, if fhe think

her dead Children are not in being ; but bleifed

be God, 'tis not fo, for all, even the Dead live

Luk. 20. to God^ tho not with us ; they live^ yea and
58» they a6t, and think, and love more bufily than

ever.

'Tis with them as with the Sun^ who at Even-

ing leaves our Horizon under difconfolate Park-
nefs, and fome very foolilh Perfons may think

its Glory buried and extinguijhed^ when 'tis only

gone to the other Uemijphere^ and there fhines

with as much Beauty and Brightnefs as ever. Me-
thinks this Confideration (liould make us fay as

old Jacobs when on good Tidings of Jofeph^s

Gen. 4$. Welfare he began to revive, ^Tis enough^ he (or

*^' Ihe) is alive ; 'tis enough to put us into a Tranf-

port of Joyj to read what our bleffed Lord faid

for the Support of Martha^ when grieved for her

Job. II. Brother Lazarus's death, / am the Refurreofion

*5> 2^. and the Life ; he that believes in me^ tho he "joere

dead^ 'jet Jhall he live ; and whofoever liveth and

helieveth in me^ foall never die. Well then, we
learn from our Saviour's Argument here, that

the furviving Cbriftian has this to fay for his

Comfort, that his dead Friend is not rafed out

of being ; he has fhot the Gulph, but is not

loft in it. Be not then terrified at their Death a

it
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it has kilPd their Body, but could not kill their

Sold.

Secondly, This Confideration thai tbey are gone to

the Father, implies, that they are unfpeakably more
happy, where they now are, than they were, or

would have been, if they had continued here.

This Chrift plainly intends in the Words, viz,

that he fhould change for the letter, 'Tis better

being with God above, than with their Friends on
Earth : becaufe,

I. They are hereby delivered from our (and

once their) Troubles. They who pals out of our
Egyp do certainly go out of a Place of great

Bondage, and fhake off a mighty hoad of Cares

and Fears, and many uneafy Burdens, which, he-

ing in this Tabernacle, they groaned under. The
Occafions of Grief here are fo many, either d?rig/-

nally, or by Sympathy our own, that ofmoft who are

departed hence may that Account be given, Thefe

are tbey who came out of great ^rihv.latipn : they
are gone off from an accurfed Earth, doomed to

bear Briers and Thorns to the Torment of Man.
Their Life was but a 'Tragedy fill'd with Sighs and
Groans, not counterfeit but real ; how many
Provocations to Grief or Anger fill'd their Eyes
with Tears, and their Mouths with Complaints ?

One while crying with the Sbunamitt's Child,

My Head! my Head] and anon with the Prophet,

O my Bowels I my Bowels I I am gained at m^ Jer. 4. i ^:

ver^ Heart.

But now there are no Thorns in th" Flejh to dif-

quiet them ; they are no longer harafs'd with

gainful Difeafes, or fteble Sicknefs, with Paintings

or Wearinefs, or with ungrateful Reyn^dies, that

could neither preven*- the freq'ient Alarms, nor
the one fatal Stroke of Death. Nay, 'tis a great

part of their Deliverance, that they have now no
frightful Views of approaching dreadful Death ;

the
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the King of Terrors^ with his Train of black Ar
tendants^ will return to them no more ; they are

got out of his Dominion, they have felt his

Sting, they have fliot the amazing Gidph^ have
no more dying Groans and Sohhs to fetch, nor

^parting Agonies to fear, which terrify us Mor-
tals, who have that Conflid yet to go thro'.

Thefe melancholy things with them are over and
paft ; now the weary Body is at reft in its Bed •,

the Grave is a (\mtt Jleefing Place, where all is

Job 21, ^2ij^ and ftill. Peace and Silence ; tbe Clods of
^^' that Falley are fweet unto them. There they have

found a quiet Harbour, where they have unladen

all their Burdens and Sorrows ; there they have

buried their Cares and Anxieties -, there they

have lodged an aching Head, or tortured Bowels,

or pained Limbs •, that was the Goal at which

their wearifome Race and Pilgrimage had its

happy End.

Nor are they liable nozv to thofe fpiritual Sor^

rows which once difquieted their tender Souls ^

they have no Doubts of the Love of God, for

they know and feel it abundantly •, no more
an aching Heart about their eternal Condition,

faying, IVhat fhall I do to be faved ? for they

have heard, JVell done good and faitljful Servant,

enter into thy Mafler^s Joy, They have no

more defpondent Sufpicion of their own Sin-

cerity towards God, no lamented Indifpoficions to

his holy Service, no Spots nor Wrinkles to render

them a Shame or Burden to themfelves •, they

Rom. 7. fetch no more fuch deep Sighs as that. Oh
^4- wretched Man that I am, who fiall deliver me

from the Body of this Death ! They have no

Pfal. 4J. more fuch bitter Challenges as thofe, Why art

."^i» thou cafl down, O my Soul P and why fo difquieted

within me ? They are fatisfy'd with God's

Likcnefs.

They
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They fee no Abominations in that holy Land,

to caufe them to figh and mourn ; the evil Ser^

pent enters not their Paradife, to tempt any to

iin: their righteous Souls are not vexed, with

feeing or hearing any filthy or miferable thing :

no Groans of the opprefTed, nor Cries of the

perfecuted ; no tragical Relations from our AceU
dama \ no Reports of this great Slaughter, and that

mighty Defolation, which make up the Hiftory

of this Earth, and gain the Applaufes of the

theatre ; no fuch doleful 'Tidings nor mournful
Spectacles difturb their quiet Felicity.

Much lefs are they grieved for thofe Confequences

of their Death, that now trouble us ; it grieves

not them that they have quitted our World,

or Company ; they are not forry they have

left their worldly PoffeJJions and Eftates, that

the pleafant Places of their Habitation muft
know 'em no more ; it wounds not them, that

they have left their once deareft Friends in mourn-
ful Sorrow, crying after 'em, m^ Father \ /w) 2 Kings

Father] It troubles not them, that their once '^^ 12,

fo beloved Offspring are become expofed Orphans

in the World -, no, as their Sons may come to ho- Job 14;

nour, and they know it not ; 'fo may they he h'^'ought 2*-

.

low^ and they perceive it not. They mind not

thefe petty Troubles of ours \ it grieves not

them (however it may us) that their comely Coun-

tenance is turn'd to Ghaftlinefs and Deformity,

and their Flefh become an Habitation of Worms,
that once had a more noble Inhabitant : they

are not moved at lying in the dark and folitary

Vault among the Dead, nor at the gnawing of

thofe Worms that will die. We mention thefe

things, or ruminate upon them with melanchol-^

Thoughts, but fo do not they.

Nor have they any other Sorrows, in exchange

for thefe of the lower World *, no, they have

no
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Rev. 21. no more any Pain, or Sorrow, or Crying ; they

1", /hall hunger no more^ neither th'irft any more^ &Co

i6 17.
* /^^ ^^^ Lamb Jhall feed ^em^ and lead ^em to the

Fountain of living Waters \ and God Jhall wipe all

^ears from their Eyes, In a word, 'tis their Ju-
hilee, 'tis the Year of their eternal Releafe from

all Evil, in which they have not only caft off

their Bonds and Fetters^ but have alfo put off

their Armour •, have laid by the Shield of Faith 2x\d

Helmet of Hope, and are fat down in everlafting

perfedt Peace, in the Land of Praife and Joy,

into which they have carried no difcordant Com-
plaints. Is not this a great Motive to our Joy
when they are gone ? Why fhould we grieve

much for /^^;;z, who grieve not at all themfelves?

or, why lliould Rivers of 'Tears run down our

Eyes, when God has wiped away all 'Tears from

theirs for ever ?

2. By going to the Father they enter into ex-

ceeding great Joy ; they have not only left Egypt,

but they have got into the good Land of Pro-

mife : they have not, indeed, all the Felicity in-

tended for them ; there are fome Ornaments and

Glories which they muft not put on nor wear,

till the Marriage-day of the Lamb -, but yet the

Lines are fain to them in pleafant Places, and

they have already a goodly Heritage , enough to

Rev. 14. warrant us to fay, that henceforth they are blejfed,

^5. becaufe fome Reward of their Works has fol-

lowed 'em at prefent. They are got into their

Father's Houfe, to their beft and dearefl Friend ;

he, who at their penitent Return to him, (whent

Luke 15. |-hey faid^ / will go to my Father, &c.) was fo

ready to meet 'em with compafTionate Embraces,

to call for the Ring andfatted Calf, and to affure

them of his gracious Acceptance on Earth, has,

doubtlefs, with inexpreffible Kindnefs welcom'd

'em to their everlafting Home. He who before

gave
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gave them the Earneft^ has now given part of the

Inheritance \ in his good Pleafure he has given

them the Kingdom : their Mafler has bid 'em
enter into his Joy^ and they have put on the Gar-
ments of Praife, for the Spirit of Heavinefs,

They are gone to a bleffed Place^ to a Para-
dife of eternal Delights -, are got nearer to the
Heaven of Heavens^ the royal Palace of the Kino-

of Glory., where the high and lofty ONE dweHs
in inacceffible Light, and fills that 'Temple with his

magnificent Train *, where he has ereded a Throne

on which infinite Majeily for ever refides, at

whofe dazling Brightnefs the Seraphims hide their

Faces, and pay their Homage with the greateft

Veneration j where infinite Beauty unveils its Face
to open view, where it amazes, ravifhes, and
overcomes Myriads of attentive Speculators ; its

attradive Charms draw and fallen all their Eyes
fo, that they never look off from that amiable

OhjeB^ they always behold him •, where they need Mat. i8.

no Books of Devotion to warm their Hearts, one ^o«

View of his ineffable Glory being inftead of a thou-

fand Arguments, and wraps them lip in the Flames
of ardent admiring Love.

They are gone to bleflTed Company^ where all

are moft holy^ moft wife^ good and happy ; a

Society made up of the choiceft and moft excel-

lent of the Earthy whom God has been gathering

together out of all the Generations paft, and has

made much ?nore excellent than they were ; all of
them Kings and PrieJIs, and Sons of God ; all

knit together in the indiffoluble Bands of truefi

Love^ which is ever cherifli'd by the engaging
Charms of intimate endearing Converfe •, fo that

they are dearer to each other, than ever our

Friends were to us, or we to them on Earth.

Oh ! what a furprizing Change is this to them,
who from a World made defolate by prevailing

Vol. II. D d Rage
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Rage and Malignity, find themfelves gotten into

the very Element of Love ! How then can it be
Heb. 12. but well with them ! for they are gone to Mount
2-2-3 23. Sion^ the City of the living God^ to the heavenly

Jeriifalem^ to an innumeraUe Company of Angels^ to

the general AJfembly and Church of the Firjl-born^

to God the Judge of all^ to the Spirits ofthejufi made

perfe5f^ and Jefus the Mediator of the new Cove-

nant, They are with the Redeemer in his King-

dom, and in a noble Confort of Spirits fing

the Song of Mofes and the Lamb^ Hallelujah^

Salvation and Glcry to our God, They, blelfed

Souls, have all their JVants fupplied, all their

needful Veftres fatisfy'd, and their Hopes ful-

fiird or well fecured ! They inherit all things^

for God is their Portion for ever : hifn they now
fee and know in clear Light, and if their Faith did

not fatisfy them, their Sight now does, which has

cured all their Deadnefs andColdnefs toward him,

and has fet all right for ever.

They are gone to a State of perfeEl Knowledge

and unfiain'dPurity: they are in a near Conjundlion

with the Father of Lights^ that eternal Fountain of

all Truth •, from him their elevated Underjlandings

receive thofe vigorous Rays of divine Wifdom,
which do both beautify and refrefh -, the greateft

Philofophers, who have made the moft fuccefsful

Effays upon all the Theories of Nature, nay,

Solomon himfelf, who had Wifdom enough to

reach from the Cedar in Lebanon^ to the Hyjfop on

the Wall,, in all the Glory of his Wifdom, was
not like to one of thefe \ he that is leafl in that

Kingdom above, is greater than he; there they

are, truly^ as wife as the Angels of God : all their

imperfed: partial Knowledge is done away, be-

caufe that which is perfect is come. They have
found the way out of thofe Labyrinths, in which

we are 7naz*d and loft s and found their joy-

ful
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ful ii/f«;(5& over a thoufand Doubts and Difficulties,

which after all our laborious Difqiiifitions^ do pofe

and confound us Mortals : they have found the hap-

py way of increafing Knowledge, without increafing

Sorrow : how many Doubts are with them re-

folv'd ! how many Millakes correded ! how ma-

ny unknown Secrets revealed ! O glorious and

ample Profpe6l, that from the Mount Moriab,

the Mount of FiJJon, has open'd itfelf to their

clear and fatisfying View ! Truly their Light is

fweet, and 'tis a pleafant thing to behold it.

No lefs is the Pleafure of their perfe6t Holinefs,

or the Exercife of confummate Love. There is even

now a very fweet Relijh in the Exercifes of a devout

Mind, while with David he is but panting after

Gody as the Hart after the Water-hrooks ; the Soul

feels an hidden Pleafure in that divine Warmth \

'tis Marrow and Fatnefs to it, and renders a Day
ki God's Courts better than a thoifand : but 'tis a

much more noble thing to love as thofe Bkjfed

do, who enjoy and fee the God of Love, and clafp

about that infinite eternal Good, with the brightefl

Flames of ardent, unwearied Zeal. How de-

lightful is it to exercife that Love in high Ad-
mirations, and to give it vent in the Tranfports

of endlefs Praife ! How pleafant to ferve fo en-

deared an Obje6l, with a Mind cured of all its

Infirmities, and difentangled from all Impediments I

and above all, how fatisfying to behold in them-

felves fo liv^ a Conformity to him, whofe match-

lefs Excellencies have fo many Myriads of delight-

ful Admirers !

And is not here great reafon why we fliould re-

joice for them ? does not Love teach us to be glad

at our Friend's Felicity ? Oh, my Brethren, can

we indeed with ferioufnefs contemplate the hea-

venly G/^r^? of the Saints, fo amazing, fo unfpeak-

able Glory, and not be tranfported, to think and

D d 2 hope
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hope that our beloved dear Friends are there ?

Sure, if with Paul we had ever been taken

up into the third Heaven^ and had heard h's

''Afpmu pn^Tzt, things not to be utter'd ; or if,

with St. John, we had in Vifion furvey'd the

New Jerufalein in all its Glory, and heard the

charming Melody of the Hallelujahs fung in her

Streets j or had ever beheld triumphant Saints

walking in white Robes, with Palms in their

Hands, I fay, fure we fnbuld be afhamed to

weep for them who are there. Look up, Chrif-

tians^ and fee if thefe be Objedls of Lamenta-

tion. What ! they that have a Paradife to dwell

in ! that have a Kingdom to enrich them ! They
that have Angels to converfe with, and an infinite

God to enjoy ! are thefe to be condoled } No,

no, the more we loved them, the more we fhall

rejoice, becaufe 'tis fo very well with them.

Would we indeed recal them from all this Blifs

and Joy, unto a Partnerfhip of our Tears and

Groans, our Sins and Darknefs ? What ! from

the PoiTefTidn of all thofe great things, beyond

what our E'je ever faw^ or Heart conceived^ but

yet their Eyes do fee, and their Hearts do re-

joice in ? Have we fuch a Grief as would dif-

pofiefs our Friends of Heaven? Verily, whatever

' we pretend, this is not from real Love^ for that

Principle is not fo injurious.

When they were on Earth, they oft wifhed for

a Releafe from this vain Life •, Ijgd they had

IVings as a Dove, they had flown away fooner,

and been at reft. They oft went up to Mount
Fifgah, as Mojes, and gave many a longing Look
towards the promifed Land ; Defires and Groans

were the Harbingers they fent before their arrival :

and now that they have obtain'd their Wijhes.,

we ought rather to congratulate than bewail

' "'em J but by no means to wifli 'em back again

into
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into the Eftate that was once fo uneafy to

them.

We have no reafon to think that they look
back in their Hearts to our Egypt ^ for we our-

felves find many Temptations to defire a Dif-

charge, and be gone ; and (hould we be fo

unkind to- our delivered Friends, as to wifh

them a Burden which ourfelves wou'd throw
off?

The Truth, in fhort, is, we quite forget whi-

ther they are gone, (either thro' Unbehcf or

Inconfideration) and fo, like Jacohy we mourn for

Jofeph ?iS loft, when, at the fame rime, he is

Lord over all Egypt ; or we think of them only

with relation to ourfelves, and our own want of
them, without a regard to their Good, elfe it

would not be fo hard to rejoice for them : for

why (hould we lament their great Deliverance ?

or, why (hould we bang our Harps on the mourn- i

ful Willow, when they have taken theirs into

their Hands, in the joyful Choir of Ble(red

Spirits ?

3. This Confideration that they are gone to the

Father^ affords us another ground of Joy, in

that they are gone to the fame Place, where we
ourfelves (if fuch as they) are hafteningto. This is

what Chrift intimated more than once to his Dif-

ciples, that they (liortly (hould go to the y^/w^Jobn 14.

"Place^ and fame Father^ to poffels the Manfons 5*

prepared for 'em in his great Houfe : and here it

was that their Love might find matter of great

Joy. 'Tis the Separation of our Friends from us

that grieves us ; that we and they muft divide

into fuch a Diftance^ as admits no more fweet and

delightful Converfes : we are ready to fay with

^homas^ Let us alfo go^ that we may die with him jjoh. 11.

or, with Ruth to Naomi^ Where thou diefi will I^*
die^ and there will I he buried; as being loth to*^"'"'*'^*

D d 3 be
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be parted by Death icfelf. Let us but have their

amiable Society, whatever it coft us : this our

Defire is in great meafure granted ; God will

indeed remove them from us, but then 'tis to

thai Country and City, where we ourfelves defign

to fettle for ever. They are gone, but 'tis to the

fame Harbour which we are bound to, and are

upon our Voyage wfor •, nay, where we ourfelves

have already cajl Anchor, by a ftedfaft Hope,
tho we are not yet landed, as they are. Do we
not profefs ourfelves to be Pilgrims on this

Earth, and that Heaven is our only Home? Is

it not your real Hope that you fhall one day-

take up your Reft in that City of God ? If fo,

whither then could we-wifh our Friends to be

gone but where they are ? Would we not have

them to be there, where we may hope to find

them again ? We are leaving this World our-

felves, and if they leave it not too, how (hould

we hope to dwell together again ? Were they

always to have continued here, we could not have

llaid to enjoy them long ; but where they are,

we hope to find them again, and to enjoy them
for ever. That is the Place to which God the

great Arbiter of our Lot, has adjourned our

next Meeting, where there are Manfions (not Ta-
bernacles) enough •, one for Mofes, one for Elias^

and another for us, I mean for our holy Friends

and ourfelves too, which our common Mafter has

prepared.

So then we have this to comfort us, that we
know whither they are gone, and the way we
know, to follow 'em \ fo that there is nothing elfe

to trouble us, bi^t only that we removed not to-

gether : and yet if we and they were in a foreign

Country on Earth, how eafily could we fend them
Home fome Weeks before us, and be glad to

hear of their fafe Arrival } 'Tis much the fame
cafe.
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cafe, when they go to God before us, while we
are following them ; fo that we are hoping Hea-
ven fhall bring us together again : there we fhall

foon meet our dear and pious Relations, like the

Meeting of Jofeph and his Brethren in Pharaobh

Court, with Joy and Love enough -, we fhall

furely find 'em fomewhere, among the Multi-

tudes, coming either Eaft or iVeft^ to fit down Luke 13,

with Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of ^9'

God, whither ourfelves hope to be admitted

:

and this ought to revive our Hearts, as fome-

thing like it did very much afFed the Heathen Cktto.

Orator, when he cried out as one in an Extafy,

O / prcedarum T)iem ! &c. " Oh ! glorious Day
" indeed^ when IJhall come to that AJfemblj ofdivine
*' Spirits /" IfaP^^^« could, with fo lofty a Rap-

ture, think and fpeak of that blefled Day, when
he expeded to meet with the Souls of the fa-

mous Heroes^ and wife Philofophers^ (when yet his

Expeftation was only fupported by probable Con-

jeBure) how much more fhould it elevate the

Heart of an afiured Chriftian^ into the v^armeft

Tranfport of Gladnefs, to think of the Day when
he fhall meet with the Patriarchs and Prophets,

and all the Members of the Church of the Firft-

born, and his own endeared Friends among
them ?

And the rather^ becaufe that laft mentioned Text

feems to fuppofe a particular Knowledge, who
thofe Blrjfed are that we fhall then converfe with,

and what Relations they flood in, in this prefent

World; for if Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob fhall

be then fo difl:in6lly known, why not others alfo ?

And if they are known to others, furely, it is

known to themfelves that they were Grandfather^

Father and Son^ who once dwelt together as

Heirs of the Promife, in the fame Tabernacles

D d 4 on
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on Earth *, no Knowledge, nor Love fliall be
lojt^ but what is imperfect and ufeleis.

We fhall not indeed (in all Probability) carry

with us any fenfitive Ideas of Face or Features in-

to another World, but (hall put off thefe with the

Body, becaufe they feem ufelefs^ fince there will

be no Counterpart of thefe to anfwer them, by
which to know our Friends again in that World ;

no, not at the Refurre5lion itfelf -, becaufe their

Bodies will be wonderfully transformed, not to

be known by what they ^txt former^ on Earth,

in their vile Condition : I only fay this is probable,

becaufe I will not p'retend to Certainty in y^ <i^r^ a

cafe^ or to fee into the Shadow of Death , for I

know not what fuhtle Vehicle^ or fine Clothing the

Soul may carry away from the Body, according

to many Philofophers both Pagan and Chriftian ;

nor whether thofe Vehicles have Organs of Sight,

or be Objeofs thereof, nor what Figure they will

have, nor what Ideas or Memory we fhall retain

of pafl: Objedls to compare them by ; but yet I fee

no Warrant that antient Chriftian Writer IrencBus

Con.Haer. }^^(]^ to affert, tViil fparate Souls carry the Like-
L 2. c. 6z.

^^j-^ ^^^ Figure of their Bodies, fo that they may he

fiill known thereby in another World, However we
mayjuftly hope for a Knowledge of ^tm fome

other way, by Revelation, Information, or mu-

wlT'iod
^'^^^ E)i^cc»urfe, ^c. " I mufi profefi from the Ex-

&c. p, 79! " P^'^^^^^ of7ny Sold, (fays the excellent Mr. Baxter)

" that ^lis my Belief that I Jhall love my Friends

'^ in Heaven, that principally kindles my hove to

" them on Earth ; and if I thought IfJoould never

** know them 7mre, and confequenily not love them.,

*' after Death, I fhould now love ^em comparative-

" ly little^ as I do other tranfitory things, hut now I
*-*- converfe with them with delight, as believing Ifhall
*' converfe with them for ever^ No doubt but

they who dwelt together here, as Heirs of the fame

2 Grace
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Grace of Life, joining their Prayers, fhall dwell

together there, as joint Inheritors of that Life,

joining their Praifes. Some not unfitly compare

the Saints of all Ages to a Fleet of Mariners^

all bound for the fame Port, tho fome arrive

fooner, and fome later ; and they who have been

firft there, welcome thofe that come afterward with

Joy and great Affedtion : And what tho our

Friends have outfailed us ? 'tis likely we may
come in with the next Fleet, and mtret at home,
and then our love will be fatisfied again. Perhaps^

ere it be long we may mingle our own Afhes

with their beloved Buft ; however that be, our

Souls hope to join in the fame Choir, and work
with theirs for ever, and therefore fhou'd rejoice

now in this hope.

True, indeed, we Ihall no more know them
after the Flefh, in the relation they once flood in,

in this World : There Ihall be no more Marriage, Luk. 2a
nor giving in Marriage, except it be the Marriage 5^*

of the Lamb, which they are waiting for, and

for which the hamVs Wife is making herfelf ready. ^^y»i$» 7*

When not we, my Brethren, not we ! but Jefus

Chrift himfelf fhall be their glorious everlafting

Bridegroom I And as the Bridegroom rejoices over

his Bride, fo will he rejoice over them! Therefore Ifa. 62. $.

it fhou'd greatly pacify us, as it did David, to

fay, We /hall go to them -, which is much better

than their Return to us : ^hey have departed from
us for a feafon^ that we might receive them again for

ever.

I may^ add, that this is the mofl efFedual Con-
fideration in the World, from whence an affec-

tionate Mourner can receive full Satisfaction \ be-

caufe it rather fupports than fuppreffes his Love to

his deceafed Friend : True Love, above all

things, has a ftrong Principle of Self-prefervation ;

it refifls all things that wou'd extinguifh it, and

abhors
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abhors Forgetfulnefs \ no Waters can quench it, it

is ftronger than Death, and will furvive its Ob-
je6b. Now this Confideration o{feeing them again^

relieves and revives our Love ; it tells us, we
may cherifh and keep it (till, and that it Ihall

have a frejh Gratification, in the prefence of its

reftored Objed: ; we may love on upon a juft

Ground, and may anticipate the Pleafures of that

eternal Society with our dear Friends expecled

above. So that upon this account, in midft of

our Anguifh, we may imagine the Angels Addrefs

to the Bifciples, to be (with fome Alteration) made
tx) us, IVh^ gaze ye fo, andftand looking after them

who are afcended? 'Thefe fame Perfons which are

taken up from 'jou into Heaven, Jhall ye fee coming

again. Oh ! that we cou'd, like Abraham, by Faith

fo fee that Day, tho afar off, as to rejoice ! This
is the way to perpetuate our Memory of them, when
they return with Delight on our Minds, and not

as a frightful 'Torfnent, If there be nothing but
Sadnefs and Terror it will foon weary us, and
make us ftudy fome Arts of Oblivion, whereas

we fhall very freely repeat a grateful and welcome
Remembrance.
ne ufeful Inferences from this Doclrine are as

follow.

I. This fhews us the Excellency of Chriftianity^

or how great a Bleffing the Gofpel is, that fur-

nifhes us with fuch an Antidote, againft thefe

Temptations to deep Sorrow. Indeed 'tis a

comfortable Dooirine, which brings Life and Immor-

tality to light ! Which tells us they are but Sleep-

ing in Jefus, who have died in him, and helps us

to put fo mild an Interpretation on fo grievous a

Calamity. What a foft Notion of dying is this,

VIZ. A going to the Father, our gracious, com-
panionate heavenly Father I Whatever dubious

Glances this way we find among fome of the

fagaciou s
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fagacms Heathen Writers^ who confefs they rather

defired, than were able to prove it (as Seneca

owns *,) 'tis certain, they had fo little of an

aflured Perfuafion of eternal Blifs after Death,

prevailing among them, that the Apoitle (in this

refpe6l oppofmg them to Chrifiians) flicks not

to defcribe them thus, viz. thofe zvbo have no Hope -, i Thefn4.

but where they had no clear Hope, Chriftians'3«

have perfed: Aflurance.

And whereas we are apt to be concerned for

the outward 'Tabernacle^ thofe amiable Bodies that

v/ere the Defire of our Eyes^ and the Inftruments

of Converfation, (whofe verj pleafing Idea makes
many a welcome Return to our grieved Minds,
and which we love to cherifh and preferve in a
lively Remembrance) the Gofpel anfwers this

alfb, tho it will be but of little Confideration with

wife Men -, for what are thefe Lumps of Clay,

without the animating Principle^ more to be valued

than the comely Garments of a beautiful Perfon ?

The Soul was the true Subjeti of thofe excellent

and fiveet Difpofitions for which we once fo ad-

mired 'em.

And yet even this Flejh refls in hope of a blefled

Refurredion j the great Redeemer is xht Guardian

of their Duft ; for this is the Father's JVill which^oh.6, 3?.

fent him^ that of all which was given him^ he jhoiCd

lofe nothings but foould raife it up again at the lafi

Bay. Nay, he will change their vile Bodies^ ^WPhil. 3.21.

will fajhion them like to his own glorious Body. He
will one Day vifit their Sepulchres with mighty
Power, when his Spirit Ihall enter thofe dry Bones,

and make them to live. He will bring their

feparated Spirits out of that ftate of Widowhood^
and reunite 'em to the Body ; but not fuch a cor-

ruptible Body as we faw them have here. We
knew them in JVeaknefs and Frailty, but he will

raife them in Power : We knew them in Dijhononr, i cor. 15*

bafe^3»
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bafe and vile *, but he will raife them in Glory,

We knew it a natural or fenfual Body^ but he will

raife it d^fpiritual: It had not the Glor'^ of a Star

here, but then it fhall have the Beauty and Bnght-

Matt. 1$. nefs of the Sun, O fweet Conte7nplation I to think

43* how that Corruptible (hall put on Incorruption^ and

that Mortal fo beloved, Ihall put on Immortality I

And therefore we do not throw them away care-

lefly, as things never to be look'd after more -,

but we lay them up in the fafe Repofitory of the

Grave, with Solemnity and Care, as a Treafure

Joh.5. a8. in ftore; Becaufe the Hour is cotning^ in which all

that are in the Graves Jhall hear the Voice of the

Son of God^ and come forth and live ; and then fome

ufe will be made of thefe depofited Re?nains.

And is this the Account the Gofpel gives of

them who die in the Lord ? Is this the Cafe of

our deceafed holy Friends ? Then, Death I where

is thy fling ? O Grave ! where is thy viElory ?

Thanks be to God for this Gofpel: that we and

our Friends have lived under it, and can die more

eafily for it. Oh 1 what a Black Gulph is Death,

both to the dying and furviving Friend, when

they fee nothing certain, beyond the Grave, and

dry Bones ! but to Chriflians who fee it fhine be-

yond the Clouds, there is Comfort ! there is

Hope ! We part a- while, but 'tis as they who bid

Good Nighty only for a little Interval of Reft.

Thus has the Gofpel abolifhed and quite annulled

Death.

2. How much more may a well prepar'd Chrif-

tian rejoice in his own Death ? becaufe he has a

far greater Concern in its Advantages than his

loving Friends. Indeed Death is fo folemn a

Bufinefs, fo important a Crifis^ the turning Point

of eternal Happinefs, or eternal Mifery, that

leads to a Judgment fo accurate and fearching,

(the requifite Preparation for which is fo ftridl and

human
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human Frailties (o many) the Doom is fo dreadful,

and the Sentence fo decifive and irreverfthle^ that

no Frame is more befeeming or fafe for poor fin-

ful Creatures to be found in, than that of a peni-

tent Humility^ and a ferious awful Anxiety about

the ifTue of fo momentous a Concern.

But when a Chriftian hath deliberately fettled

the Grounds of his Hope, and upon impartial

Search finds the Chara5iers of an Heir of Glory ;

and the uncorrupted Teftimony of his Confcience,

concerning his Integrity of Heart and Life ; why
Ihou'd he not rejoice with his tre?nbling, even

when he is ftepping over the Border of Time
into a boundlefs Eternity? Sure it fhou'd be a

joyful thing to die and go to the Father ! And no
doubt but it wou'd be fo, if he were certain of

that j they who are thro' humble Jealoufy apt to

cry, Lord, Spare us a little^ wou'd then welcome
Death with fpeed. As for a well prepared and

affured Chriftian^ who knows if he were abfent

from the Body, he Jhou^d he prefent with the Lord-y

how can he but defire it ? Why jfhou'd he, like

others, be hanging back and craving more delay ?

Why fhou'd he loiter, when a Meflenger from
Heaven calls him out of this Sodom ? Rather,

he ought to defire to be dijfohed, avo^v^ai, to loofe

from this Port^ and to go with full Sails into the

Haven of eternal Reft, 'Tis indeed a rough Paf-

fage, in which he is fure of the Shipwrack of the

earthly Veffel ; but the Soul fhall land fafe in Pa-
radife. 'Tis a dark Step thro' the Valley of
Death's Shadow, but he is led thro' it by a fure

Guide, who will (hew him the Path of Life ; why pf,i^, ii.

then fhou'd he fear any 111 ? Rather let him fay

as Zuinglius, when he received the mortal Wound,
Ecquid hoc Infortunii ? What harm is this to me ?

Indeed Nature fhrinks and fhivers at the thoughts

pf untrfd Agonies and Groans, which we have

fome-
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fometimes feen others labour under. But what

tho it coft us a few Sighs and Pangs ? who wou'd

not break his way thro' One Half-hour*s Pangs

into everlafting Joys, to have that great Sight,

mx. the Prefence of the God of Glor'^ ? This is

enough to make the Chriftian at once both to

fight and triumph, while he bids his forrowful

Friends rejoice, becaufe he goes to the Father.

But alas, 'tis aftoniihing to fee how little of

this holy welcome Death finds among Chriftians I

I doubt the moft that the generality of Men,
efteemed Religious^ attain to, is only to be un-

willingly content with Heaven, when ungrateful

Death will no longer fuifer 'em to flay. How
few court his Approaches in calm Defires ! when
they have fuiFer'd an unwelcome Shipwrack, they

are content indeed to land on the Celeftial Shore^

rather than perifh ; but they had much rather

put off the Voyage. When therefore they are

arrefted with Sicknefs or Danger, what do we
hear, but craving more delay^ hanging back, and

crying, Lord /pare me a Utile longer ? Where do

we find the Spirit of thofe PilgrimSy who having

Heaven in their Eye, embraced the Promife with

joyful Ar7ns^ and with infatiable Defires haftened

to arrive there ? They valued not their own Coun-

try •, ever fince they heard of Heaven, they wou'd

hear of no Home on Earth, Where are thefe

Heb. 1 1. Children of Abraham^ thefe Seed of Jacobs that

i3» 1^- ftand fo affedted towards Heaven, as to rejoice in

quitting their Kindred and Native Earth at God's

Call ? And how (hou'd our Friends rejoice for us,

in what is fo unwelcome to ourfelves ? Let us not

adl fo inconfiftently to our Principles, as to extol

the Felicity of our departed Chriftian Friends, and

yet be fo averfe to have their Lot. Can we re-

joice for them^ and yet bemoan ourfelves under the

fame Fate? Or is it fo well for them, and can it

be
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be ill for us to go to the Father ? Nay our Defires

Ihou'd be fo much the greater^ becaufe our dear

Lord is gone before, and fo many of our holy

Friends alfo. The Departure of every amiable

Relation or Friend to Heaven is a frelh Invitation

to our Delires to follow, fince 'tis at once to go
both to the Father^ and to them too which we
perhaps have more fenfihle Conceptions of. Were
our Friends in Hell with Dives^ the Scripture tells

us they wou'd have us entreated not to come to

that Flace of Torment ; but being in Paradife, no
doubt, they as earneftly wilh us a Jhare in their

Joys ; and (hall not ^wr Defires be thtfame ? Let
us learn then, to converfe with Death as 2l friendly

things which, as the Philofopher faid of his Enemy,
may kill us but cannot hurt us. We know
where^ and to whom it fends the good Man \ it

makes him ahfent from the Body, but prefent with -

the Lord: an Exchange to which he fhou'd be
moji willing!

3. Let this give a Check to our inordinate Grief

for the Death of holy Friends. Here is the

T>ijficulty to put this in pradlice in a time of
trial : our Love is ufually fo carnal and fenfual^

that we know not how to raife it to fo rational

and fpritual an Exercife as this. When Death
has unclafped thofe mutual Embraces of our Friends

and us, (which nothing hut Death could do) our
PafTions are foon in fuch a Tumult as David's:

Oh I my Son Abfolom, my Son, my Son Abfolom : i Sam.iS.

would God I had diedfor thee, O Abfolom my Son, 33-

my Son I 'Tis a time when our Bowels will found
like an Harp within us ; when Nature can frame it-

felf to no Voice but that o^Lamentation and Weep-
ing, and we refufe to be comforted : we cannot
forbear Jacoh's forrowful Moan, Jofeph is not. Gen, ii.

and Simeon is not, and all thefe things are againft 5^«

me I We have much ado to reftrain ourfelves

from
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iSam. I. from D<ji;/W's paflionate Exclamation, 1 am dif-

»^* trejfed for thee, 7ny Brother Jonzth^Ln -, verypleafant

haft thou been to 7ns \ thy Love to me was wonder-

ful, fajfing the Love of Women, We can hardly-

Job ip^iifupprefs our inward /^i/^c-j, with Job, Oh I that

5- it were with me as in Months pafl, when my
Children were about me! This then is the time

when we have need to call in all the Aids of our

Chriftian Faith and Hope, for calming our dif-

quieted Minds : and furely thefe fhould fignify

fomething with Chriflians. To what purpofe have

we the Revelation of Immortal Life, if it be of no
Ufe onfuch Occafions? Why have we more Hope
than others, if we have not lefs Sorrow ? Make
not the World believe you think fo meanly^ of
Heaven, by mourning for thofe who ^re gone
thither, as tho this World were better. Rebuke
thefe unreafonable PafTions ; 'tis their Birth-day

into Glory ; tho there was Sorrow when the

Hour of Travel came, (i, e. when we faw our

beloved Friends in their Pangs and Agonies,

when we faw pale Death changing their Counte-

nances, and fending *em away •, then we flood

round 'em with Sorrow and Tears, as if we fhared

in their Agonies, and died with 'em ;) yet now
that they are delivered, and remember their An-
guifh no more, we fhou'd carry it as Sharers in

their Joy, and believing Admirers of their Feli-

city : Thus David wafhed and anointed himfelf,

when it was faid. The Child is dead. Philo the

Jew tells us, That the great Veneration which

the Hittites exprefled to Jbra??i, in that honourable

Gen. a 5. ^.Salutation, Thou art a mighty Prince, &c. was

becaufe they faw him bear the Death of his Wife
Sarah, with more Magnanimity and Moderation

than was ufual among them.

Philofophy itfelf has often laid thefe Storms, and

taught the wife Pagans to triumph over thefe

Infir-
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Infirmities of Nature ; and fhall Chriftianity be

baffled with 'em ? Plutarch tells us of his tVife^

that when Tidings met him on the Road that

his Son was Dead^ and the Company with him

came home, they faw all things fo ferene and

eafy, that they concluded it was a falfe Report

;

fo calmly and indifferently had fhe managed her-

felf. Nay, the poor barbarous Americans will

fing over the Remains of their Friends^ who they

beUeve are gone to the Region of Spirits^ while they

recount with Joy the little Inftances of their Va-.

lour : And fhall not we with more reafon rejoice

over ours^ while we rehearfe the Evidences of

their Piety, and the Fruits of their Faith^ and

Charity, and Vidlory over the World? 'Tis

Senecah Suppofition (and may be our firm Con- Ep. 64.

clufion) of a good Man, Fortaffe quern nos fervjje

putamus^ 'prceyniffus efl^ He is not lofl at Death,

but only is fent before.

Upon how little a bufinefs of this Life, do

we contentedly and patiendy part from our dear

Affociates for fome Weeks or Months ? And it

fuffices us to hear they are well, tho abfent -, and

Ihall we take it fo ver^ ill, when they are gone

(perhaps not much longer) upon fo great a bufinefs

as taking pofTefTion of an everlafting Kingdom ?

Can we love them, and not wifh their Happi-

nefs ? Or can they be happy and not die ?

It may be, they are taken away from Evil to

come ; fuch times may happen as fhall make us

fay, Blejfed are the dead in the Lord^ for they are

at Reft : When we fhall interpret God's Meaning

in their Removal by thofe Words, Co?ne my P^c^/^, Ifai2^.a#

enter into your Chambers and hide yourfelves^ till the

Indignation be over-paft. However, let there be

never fo great Profperity in view, they are gain-

ers by the Change in the beft Times i and the day

Vol. II. Ee of
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^ccl. 7« i«of their Deaths is better than the Day of their

Birth \ for they have left a good Name for Piety

and Virtue, which is better than precious Oint?nenty

2Chr. i^.or more fragrant than thofe Beds of Spices and
14. Perfumes^ in which Perfons of eminent Worth

were laid at their Death, or thofe Aromatick Oint-

ments with which they were emhahned. To which,

'tis hke, Solomon alludes, in that ExprelTion, inti-

mating that he dies with moft Honour^ whofe

Memory is e7nhalm\i with the favory Fruits of a

virtuous Life.

All this is mod true, when we can fay of our

deceafed Friends, that they are gone to the Father^

and this on folid Grounds : when we have known
them^ by divine Grace, powerfully biafs'd toward

God^ Holinefs and Fleaven, as the great Centre

of all their Defires and Aims : when we have

feen them fhine with the Redeemer's hnage in

great Meeknefs and Huinility^ great Inoffenfive-

nefs, and tender Goodnefs towards all ; (for let

me tell you, by the way, this fweet and quiet

Temper does not only endear us to Men, but to

iPet. 3. God', 'tis of great Price^ fays the Apoftle, in the

4» Sight of God ', fo that when God comes to value a

Perfn, he makes high account of this meek and

paceahle Spii'it, as being the great Ornament of

our ProFeflion j of which the whole Family and

others feel the comfortable Charms :) when we
have found them poiTefied and governed with a

confcientious Bread of offending God or Man,
(perhaps in fome Inftances too fcrupulous) diligent

alfo in the daily Duties o{ fecret Piety and Devo-

tion, with Reverence and great Serioufnefs :

when we have feen them faithful in all their

relative Capacity, as therein ferving the Lord, as

well as Men : when they have been eminently

mortified to this vain World, to all the Gaiety

and Bravery, the Interefts, Divertifements and

Plea-
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Pleafures of this Life ; and that in Years and
Circumftances very capable of fieh Temptations;

and this becaufe they rather chofe the better part^

which fhall never be taken away : when we have

beheld iWn fuhmifp^ve Patience^ and Chriftian Re-
fignation to God, under Mifery •, and after all,

art2it Humilitj in an abafing Senfe of their Unwor-
thinefs, and need of Mercy -, but yet fupporting

their Faith with honourable Thoughts of divine

Goodnefs, and a Senfe of their own Sincerity ; fo

as with Hope and ftrong Defires to breath out

their departing Souls into their Redeemer's
hands ; welcoming his Approaches, with, Come^

Lord Jefus^ come (luickly. When we can thus de-

fcribe our Friends^ (and I know very well whom
I could thus imperfe5ily defcribe) why fhould we
not conclude they are gone to the Father ? And
why fhould we not rejoice in all the Comforts
of that Confideration ? How unreafonable is our

immoderate Sorrow, when all the reft of their

Friends rejoice ? For, as themfelves rejoice to go
to the Father^ fo the blelTed God their Father has

welcomed them with Joy to their everlafting

Home: Jefus Chrift has prefented them as his

Crown and Joy, without Spot or Ble?ni/h ; holy

Angels and Spirits congratulate their Arrival to

their Society ; and cannot be fuppofed to rejoice

lefs at the Confummation of their victorious War-
fare, than at its Beginning, in their Converfion ;

and fhall we alone be fwallow'd up in Sorrow ?

Rather let us comfort one another with tbefe words,

and afcend 2ik^v them in holy Defires to be in the

fame State and Place.

For I muft add, That we can never receive the

comfort of this Argument^ unlefs ourjelves be in

earned bent towards the A^/;^!? Heaven, and can
truly hope to meet our Friends there. All who
part here, do not meet again in Heaven \ and tho

E e 2 the^
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they who are departed may be happy, yet if we
never fee them again, we lofe the comfort of

fuch a Thought. If we muft be feparated from

them by a dreadful unpajfahle Gulph , if of us and

our Friends^ us and our Toke-fellows^ us and our

Children^ it be found true bere^ that one is to he

taken^ and the other left ; they admitted, and we
fhut out from Heaven : this will make their

Death to be the beginning of an everlafting Sepa-

ration, 72evcr to be healed ; only it may be pre-

vented by our ferious Preparation for the fame
happy End and State.

Now the Account given of that State, (here

defcribed by going to the Father) fufficiently points

out to us, what that requifite Preparation is.

Since 'tis to dwell and converfe with God as our

Father^ how neceffary is it to fuch an End, that

we here love andferve him as our Father, with all

filial Refpefts ? that we hear a lively Conformity

to his holy Nature, in our correfpondent Wills and

Affedions ? that we walk and converfe with him ?

that we relifh the Thoughts of him ? and that

by frequent Approaches to him in A6ls of holy

Devotion, we may hegin the Acquaintance which

Heaven is to perfed ? Then may we fpeak freely

of meeting them again, when ourfelves are by Faith

and Patience following them who are now inheriting

the Pro?7iifes.

4, Finally, Let this excite near Relations fo to

live together, as to afford this ground of Con-
folation to their furviving Friends at their own
Death. Tho at prefent I may feem to have
been fpeaking what concerns myfelf only, yet it

concerns you to hearken for the time to come,
when the like Cafe may be yours. How furely

will Death diffolve all your Relations, and part

you and your beloved Friends ? The time is

coming, when the now defire of your Eyes Ihall

be-
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become the terror of them ; when with great

anguifh of Soul, you fhall fee all your mutual

endearing Love, all your delightful and pleafant

Converfes, ending in dying Agonies and ghaftly

Looks 5 and yourfelves lamenting over their ex-

piring Groans and Struggles. Ob ! Sirs^ what can

comfort you then but this Confideration in my
'Text ? or, what fhall comfort your poor Rela-

tives whom you leave behind you but this^ that

they hope you are gone to the Father ? Me-
thinks I pity them who forrow without Hope, who
mourn for rebellious Prodigals, for wicked tho

near Relations, who they fear are loft in the Hor-
rors of an endlefs Night of Darknefs and Mifery,

and that the Lamp of their Life, with that of
their Hopes, are both gone out together.

Oh ! that therefore none of you would by
your negligent, carnal, irreligious Lives, be fuch a
Terror to your Friends, nor make fuch a Sword
to fafs thro" their Souls I When you are fick,

they tremble and are in pain ; and that for two
Lives at once, that of the Body, and the more
important Life of the Soul too. And when you
fhall die in that Cafe, they will refufe to be com-
forted ; they'll count themfelves undone, thro*

fear that you are fo : whereas, did they fee you
working out your own Salvation, and feeking God's
Kingdom and Righteoufnefs in the firfi place ;

could they perceive your penitent Return to God,
after your long Eftrangement from him ; and that

you are for nothing/^ concerned, as how you may
be Saved -, could they be confident of your Par-
don and Acceptance with God in Chrifi -, oh ! how
fecure and eafy would they be ! When you fhall

be fmicten with Sicknefs, they will then go com-
fortably, as the Sifters of Lazarus did to Chrift,

faying. Lord, he whom thou loveft is fick : and Job. ii.

when you die, they can cheerfully refign you in- 5-

to
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to his fafe Hands, When ic will comfort thdr

Hearts^ to hear you fay, My Heart and my Flejh-

fa'il^ hut God is tny Portion for ever : and to hear

fuch a comfortable Farewel from you, as Chrift

Joh. 20. fent to his Difciples, / am going ; but it is to my
^7' God^ and to your God -, to my Father^ and to your

Father, So mighty a Difference is it to our

Friends, (much more to our own Souls) in what
Condition we live and die.

I befeech you therefore, to live together as

the Heirs of eternal Life ; provoking one another

to good Works,, joining your Prayers,, and giving

mutual Examples of Piety •, that fo you may fit

each other for Heaven, and may leave a Tefiiinony

in one another's Bofo??is^ of your Sincerity to-

wards God, and your Meetnefs for eternal Glory •,

that fo, whether Husbands or Wives,, Parents or

Children, Brethren or Sillers, die firft^ your fur-

viving Friends may trace you to Heaven in their

refefhing Thoughts, and lodge you there. For
Pial. 27. ^gj^iiy they will faint then,, unlefs they can believe you

are gone to fee the Goodnefs of the Lord in the Land

of the Living, So that when they have laid you
in the dark Grave, and the Curtains of the Night

are drawn about you, they may entertain them-
felves with pleafant Hopes ^ that your Souls are a-

mong the Saints in Lights v/rapt up in the Em-
braces of endlefs Love and Joy : that you are

Handing with the LatJib upon Mount Sion above,

where all his redeemed Multitudes fhall fliortly

convene, in order to that great Marriage-day of

the Lamb ; when the glorious Bridegroom fhall

put on all his beautiful Ornaments, and appear

in his brighteft Robes •, not only with his own,, but

Luk.9.2^«with his Father's Glory, and then fhall they alfo

appear with him in Glory. When Heaven fhall

empty itfelf of its bleffed Inhabitants, who fhall

all come down to be the Spe^ators of this g^eat

So-
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Solemnity ; ambitious to adorn the Triumphs of
the Mighty Jefus^ and to augment the Magnifi-
cence of his Appearance, When the Spoils of
the devouring Grave^ (hall be refcu'd by that

triumphant Conqueror, and the De2id/lart forth
at the Sound of his thundering Voice^ and mighty
Trumpet. When all Nations, high and low, fhall

anfwer the Summons to his awful Tribunal, and
all with attentive Silence wait to hear their final

Doom. When, Come ye Blejfed^ and go ye Curfed^

fhall fend all to their eternal Homes : thefe to

everlafting Punifhment, but the Righteous into

Life Eternal. When Death and Hell^ and all fuch
frightful Things, fhall be cafl into the bottomlefs

Lake for ever. Oh, mofl glorious Hope ! Oh,
more glorious Sight! when it Ihall once be, as it

furely fhall. When the Ranfomed of the Lord JhallU^, 55:

return^ and cofne to Zion, with Songs, and everlajl- 10.

ing Joy fhall be on their Heads ; they Jhall obtain

Joy and Gladnefs, and Sorrow and Sighing fhall flee
away. Wherefore, let us again comfort one an-

other with thefe Words. Amen : even fo come.
Lord Jefus,

FINIS.
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